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1 
INTRCDUCriQM 
THE PROBLEM : 
I L i n g u i s t i c a l l y spea)cing Hindi and Urdu belong t o t h e i n d i e 
b ranch of t h e Irxio European language f a n i l y . H i s t o r i c a l l y they 
come fran t h e same source , bu t i n course of t h e i r e v o l u t i o n 
b o t h t h e languages have enr iched t h e i r vocabu la r i e s t h r o u ^ 
borrowings from o t h e r l anguages . I n paxr t icu la r , Urdu (High Urdu) 
h a s not on ly l e x i c a l i t ems from P e r s i a n and Arabic bu t a l s o i t 
h a s c e r t a i n granroatical e lements v^ich have become an i n t e g r a l 
p a r t of t h e grammatical s t i ruc ture of Urdu language. As a r e s u l t 
we f ind c e r t a i n i n f l e c t i o n a l and d e r i v a t i o n a l morphemes whidi i n 
Hindi a r e not used. 
We have t r a d i t i o n a l grammars of Hindi and Urdu w r i t t e n by 
Hindi grammarians and Urdu grammarians r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n t h e 
l 9 t h century , seme Europeans a l s o wrote grammars of Hindi and 
Urdu on t h e model of Engl ish grsmmar. 
I n t h e p r e s e n t cen tury , with t h e advance of modern l ing io is -
t i c s i n I n d i a , seme I n d i a n and fo re ign l inguis t j s have a t t anp t ed 
t o d i s c u s s va r ious a s p e c t s of Hindi/Urdu grammars, 
MODEL OF THE GRAMMAR » 
The p r e s e n t s tudy has followed t h e model of t h e T.G, Grammar 
o f 1965, proposed by Noam Chomsky i n t h e 'Aspec t s of t h e Theory 
of Syntax. Chcmsky's T, G, Model of the GraT:imar of 1965 consis ts 
of the following components : 
1 , Synta,ctic components 
2, Semantic components 
3 , Phonological components 
The syntac t ic component i s fur ther divided in to two sub-
components : (i) the base ccmponent whidi generates deep s t ruc tures 
and (ii) a transformational component which o|)erates on deep 
s t r u c t u r e s , and converts them i n t o surface s t ruc tu re s . The deep 
s t r u c t u r e s provide the input to semantic component for semantic 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n while sxirface s t ruc tures are the i r pu t to phonolo-
g ica l component for t h e i r phonet ic representa t ion and i n t e r p r e t a t -
i o n . The semantic and phonological cQnnponents are purely i n t e r -
p r e t i v e ; they play no p a r t i n the recursive generation of sentence 
s t r u c t u r e s . The syn tac t ic component i s purely generative which 
suppl ies a l l the information needed for i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
The base contains a ' c a t e g o r l a l component", (PS Rules) and 
a Lexicon. The former contains a se t of ordered rewri t ing rules 
which provide the recrusive power of grammar and generate t r ees 
terminat ing on category symbols or P- terminal symbols. The lexicon 
cha rac t e r i ze s the individual p roper t i es of p a r t i c u l a r l ex ica l items 
i n terms of an unordered se t of l ex ica l en t r i e s each composed of a 
s e t of features which re fe r t o syn tac t i c features . Lexical feature-
s are of t h ree kinds : (i) category features merely i r ^ i c a t e the 
general category to v^iich a l ex ica l item must belong, Thus< an 
i tern with the category feature [+N] or [+vj may be inser ted under 
immediate domination of N or V, (ii) S t r i c t sub-categorizat ion 
fea tures re fe r to categorial environment in which a l ex ica l item 
may occur. For example, a verb can occur with a NP but other can 
no t , Tlius, an Item with the category featuire [+v] and s t r i c t 
sub-categor iza t ion feature [+NP , , . J may be placed under domination 
of V and'may occur only in environnents which include an immediately 
preceding MP. (The item with these features i s a t r a n s i t i v e verb) . 
( i l l ) Select ional features re fe r to the lex ica l envlrorment in 
whldi an item may occur. In p a r t i c u l a r to those lex ica l items with 
which the item in question has a graronatical r e l a t i o n . I f an Item 
i s marked with the features [+y] and [+NP , , , J as above i t may 
a l so have the se lec t ional features [+ Animate] obj v^ich ind ica te 
t h a t i t takes only animate or animate «object. The content of 
s e l ec t i ona l features I s provided by features such as animate or 
human which supply to nouns, "^e rules tha t sub-categorize a 
symbol In terms of categori a l context Chcmsky ca l l s S t r i c t sub-
ca tegor iza t ion ru les , and those t h a t analyse symbols in terms of 
s y n t a c t i c features of the frames in which they appear he ca l l s se le -
c t iona l r u l e s , Selectional ru les , of course Impose a corresponding 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n on the verb in terms of co-occurrence r e s t r i c t i o n s 
between the verbal and subject or object N, I t i s c lea r t h a t the 
l e x i c a l features used for subject or object N v^^uld be re levant for 
s e l ec t iona l fea tures . 
The fol lowing exanples i l l u s t r a t e t h e ope ra t i ons of t h e 
s y n t a c t i c component of the 'Aspec t model* : 
I . Base 
A , Gate go r ia 1 Oomp onent 
1 . S > NP + VP 
2 . NP >• CDet)+N 
3. VP ^ (NP) +V+AUX 
B, Lexicon 
ran 
k a p r e 
p l h i n 
'Ran 
•C lo thes ' 
'Wear' 
Cateqory 
[«] 
[+N] 
M 
s t r i c t suli>- S e l e c t i o n 
(pa teoor iza t ion 
p-coranon] 
[+caminonj 
[+NP , , . J [-fHvanan-. SubjJ 
[-Animate: ObjJ 
O t h e r noun f ea tu r e s : 
[+Animate] [+HumanJ 
[^-Animat^ [-Human] 
[^  +Animatd [ -Human J 
Note t h a t t h e p l u s [ + ] and minus [ - ] s igns i n d i c a t e t h e 
p r e s e n c e and absence of f e a t u r e s r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
I h e c a t e g o r i a l component genera tes t h e s t r u c t u r e s such as s 
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NP 
I 
N 
I 
Category : [+NJ 
I 
S t r i e [- common] 
s u b - c a t e -
g o r i z a t -
i o n : 
S e l e c t - [+Hum 1 
i o n ; 
h ex i cal ram 
I n s e r t i o n 
T r a n s f e r - 'Ram 
m a t i o n : 
NP 
I 
N 
I 
[+N] 
I 
[+cQnnraon] 
VP 
— p -
V 
I 
I 
[+NP, 
[+Hijn: subj] 
[-Anim: obj] 
kapre p l h i n 
CIothes wear 
Aux 
I 
Asp 
[+PerfJ 
ya 
p a s t 
Lexica l i tems a re then i n s e r t e d by s u b s t i t u t i o n t r ans fo rma t -
i o n or l e x i c a l t r an s fo rma t ion which t a k e account of t h e f ea tu re 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n of each i tera, Tihus, i n t h e example above the 
t e r m i n a l s t r i n g mig^t be 'ram kapre p l h i n ya but not kapre rhn 
p l h i n ya. 
I I . Transformat ional Component J 
The deep s t r u c t u r e as an out p u t of t h e base component 
e n t e r s t h e t r ans fo rma t iona l conponent which t ransformes i t i n t o 
s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e . Thus, t h e r u l e s of "Agreement Transformat ion" 
and "Agentive ne placement" apply and a f t e r phonolog ica l i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n the f i n a l form of t h e sen tence might be ram ne kapre 
p l h l n e 'Ram wore c lo the r s ' . 
In case of complex sentences, the T, Rules apply cyc l ica l ly 
t o the lowest S of the t r ee , the next lowest S and soon un t i l the 
h i c ^ e s t S has been readio i . I b i s wil l be accounted in the t ex t . 
The Present Study : 
The scope of the presen t study i s very l imi ted . I t concentrat« 
es on the clause constructions in Urdu/Hindi only. Other aspects 
of Urdu/Hindi grammar are not in the scope of t h i s study. The 
main aim of the study i s to point out clause constructions in 
Urdu/Hindi which were t rea ted by t r a d i t i o n a l grammarians in a 
d i f f e r e n t way can be analyzed on the Chomskyan model v^ich i s 
more s c i e n t i f i c and accurate. Generally our t r ad i t i ona l grammars 
do not go in to the d e t a i l s of clause constructions in these 
languages. The analysis presented in t h i s stxidy, i t i s hoped,will 
con t r ibu te toward a b e t t e r understanding of th i s neglected aspect 
Of Urdio/Hindi grammar. I t i s not a comprehensive work but i t i s 
a beginning toward a comprehensive work in Urdu/Hindi graromar. 
The study i s divided in to three p a r t s consist ing nine 
chea ters : Pa r t one presents an out l i n e of the simple phrase 
s t r u c t u r e rules with referencxj to the s t ruc tu re of a simple 
sentence in Urdu/Hii>di, I h i s pax-t contains only two diapters : 
Chapter one discusses the s t ruc tu re of noun phrase and chapter 
two deals with the s t ruc tu re of verb phrase. Par t three gives 
an account of the clauses combined by embedding ru l e s , Ihese 
r u l e s are applicable to generate the complex sentences in the 
following respect ive chapters : Chapter three describes the 
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problem of noun modification, ciiapter fovir deals with the process 
of nominalIzation, chapter five concentrates on the problem of 
causa t iv iza t lon , chapter s ix takes In to account the process of 
VP-ccmplementatlon and d iapter seven I s concerned with the process 
of adverb ia l iza t lon . Par t three I s concerned with clauses 
canblned by conjlning r u l e s . Ihese ru l e s operate on sudi s t r uc t -
ures t h a t y ie ld compound sentences. Chapter e i ^ t deals with the 
process of coordination and f ina l ly chapter nine gives an account 
of comparative constructions in Urdxj/Hindi, 
8 
PART ONE : 
SIMPLE PHRASE STRUCTURE RULES 
A simple sen tence i n Urdvv^indi c o n s i s t s of two b a s i c 
c o n s t i t u e n t s i Noun ph rase (Np) and verb p h r a s e (VP) , I f we 
fo rmula te a r u l e t o e x p l a i n t h i s f ac t , t h i s r u l e would be a kind 
o f model fo r ana lys ing t h e v^o le l anguage . The s t r u c t u r a l 
arrangement of t h e major c o n s t i t u e n t s , i . e . noun ph ra se and 
v e r b p h r a s e may be i n d i c a t e d by a tjree diagram as follows : 
I 1 
NP VP 
The ru le t ha t represents t h i s t r e e would s t a t e the 
following : 
A sentence consis ts of a noun phrase plus verb phrase 
The ru le can be abbreviated in the following as : 
S ^»-NP + VP 
Su<±i ru les arQ ca l led "phrase s t ruc tu re miles", P phrase 
structxire rules (PS rules) generate -tiie category symbol in 
terms of rewri te system, %ey may be shown as follows : 
1 . S S=- NP + VP 
2 . NP ^— (Det) + N 
3^ VP 3»- (Adv) + Ctomp + MV + Aux 
The phrase s t ruc tu re irules generate the s t ruc tu res such 
as : 
3 
I ^ 1 
NP VP 
I 1 I 1 1 
D e t N Gcrap MV Aux 
PS ru les deal with the const i tuents of noun phrases ani 
verb phrases which charac ter ize poss ib le noun phrase cons t i tuent 
s t r uc tu r e s and verb phrase const i tuent s t ruc tu re s . 
The three phrase s t ruc tu re rules discussed above for the 
p o s s i b l e deep s t ruc tures of Urdu/Hindi sentences are : 
1 . S ^ - NP + VP 
2 . NP ^- (Det) + N 
3 . VP ^^ CQTip + MV + Aux 
The constituent Det is furtlier expanded to provide three 
basic choices by the following rules : 
D e t 3— (Pre-Det) + Gcinmon ^e t + (Post-Det) 
As the complement includes some optional post positional 
phrases, noun phrases and predicates will be developed in 
chapter-2. 
The auxiliary i s further expanded into optional Modal arvi 
Aspect, and obligatory constituent Tense by the following rule : 
Aux — ?:— (Modal) + (Aspect) + Tense 
The PS rules (categorial component) consist of a set of ordered 
10 
r e w r i t i n g ru les which provide the reaars ive power of the grammer 
and generate t r ees whose terminal elements consis t of grcnmatical 
morphemes and empty categories ( /_ \ . ) , 
Under Lexicon we have to character ize the individual proper-
t i e s of p a r t i c u l a r l ex ica l items interms of subcategorization 
ru les t h a t are inser ted in specified pos i t ion in the base phrase 
markers . When features analysis i s over^ the feature contents are 
replaced by l ex i ca l items from the lexicon by "Lexical Inser t ion 
Rviles" t ha t are technica l ly known as transformational ru les , 
more spec i f i ca l l y subs t i t u t ion transformation. 
Thus, the base t h a t consis ts of a categor ia l component and 
a lexicon generates deep s t ruc tu res (an i n f i n i t e s e t of generalis-
ed phrase markers) • 
There i s , however, another subcanponent of syn tac t ic 
component i . e . the transformational component tha t converts tlie 
deep s t ruc tu re into surf^ice s t ruc tu re . 
Thus the ru le of 'Agreement transformations are made to 
opera te ob l iga to r i l y on deep s t ruc tures and surface s t ruc tu res 
of simple ind ica t ive sentences in Urdu/Hindi are generated. If, 
however, a case assignment ru le i s needed to apply, i t operates 
p o s t c y c l l c a l l y . After phenological interpiretat ion, the surface 
s t r u c t u r e s , interms of spoken forms are determined, 
A de ta i l ed account of simple sentence s t ruc tures , in terms 
of NP and VP, wi l l be made in chapter-one and two respect ively . 
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CHAPTER-1 
THE NOUN PHRASE 
A simple sen tence i n Urdu/Hindi, csonsists of two b a s i c cons-
t i t u t e t s : a noun p phrase and a verb phrase. The following 
phrase s t ruc tu re rule -tiiat generates the d e ^ s t ruc tu re of a 
simple dec la ra t ive sentence may be formulated such as below : 
( i ) S 5 ^ NP + VP 
The deep s t ruc tu re of a sentence generated by the above rule 
would appear in the following t r e e form : 
i ! 
NP VP 
In Urdu/Hindi, the noun phrase has variously been used to 
function as subject, d i r e c t object , in : i i rec t object , pos t posi-
t i ona l object , subject complement, object complement or preverb, 
Exafftiples are given below i 
1 . ran ne se.b khaya ' Ram a te apples ' 
2 . l a t a ne l i l a ko seb diye 'Lata gave apples to Leela' 
3» ran mohan se nahi mlla 'Ram did not meet Mohan* 
4, s i t a bimar hai * Seeta i s i l l * 
5. mai ran ko daktar san jha ' I considered Rana to be Doctor* 
In sentence 1, ran i s subject and seb ' apples ' ar« d i r e c t 
ob jec t (DO), In 2, l i l a i s i nd i r ec t object (10) ana seb 'applec 
i s DO. In 3, median is object of post pos i t ion (PP) se . In 4, 
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b l m a r ' i l l * i s complenen t of t h e s u b j e c t ( subj ) S i t a and i n 5, 
t h e cXTOplement d a k t a r • d o c t o r ' i s p r e d i c a t e d of t h e o b j e c t ( o b j ) 
r am. 
F u r t h e r moire, a noun p h r a s e innmediate ly d o m i n a t e d by t h e 
s e n t e n c e i s t h e s u b j e c t of t h a t s e n t e n c e and o t h e r s t h a t a r e 
d o m i n a t e d by t h e v e r b p h r a s e of a d e e p s t r u c t u r e do o t h e r 
f u n c t i o n s , 
A noun p h r a s e i n Urdxi/Hindi may be e i - d i e r s i m p l e o r complex. 
T h e s t r u c t u r e o f t h e s i m p l e noun p h r a s e i s d i s c u s s e d f i r s t and 
t h e complex noun p h r a s e w i l l be a c c o u n t e d s u b s e q u e n t l y , 
A s i m p l e noun p h r a s e may c o n s i s t o f a noun o r a noun p r e c e d e d 
b y one o r more d e t e r m i n e r s , 
;vith t h i s s t a t e m e n t we can p r o p o s e t h e f o l l o w i n g t e n t a t i v e 
r u l e : 
NP — ^ (Det) + N 
A noun p h r a s e t h a t c o n t a i n s a t l e a s t one c o n s t i t u e n t , a noun 
(N) h a s t h e f o l l o w i n g t r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ; 
I 1 
NP VP 
I I 
; I _ 
r a n gaya 
• Ram w e n t ' 
T h i s p o s s i b i l i t y can be d e s c r i b e d i n p h r a s e s t r u c t u r e r u l e 
NP ^ - N 
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The noun phrase t h a t contains a noun, preceded by an 
optional determiner, i s shown in the following tree : 
r 
Det 
Voh 
• That 
1 
NP 
1 
N 
l a rk a 
« 
boy 
1 
VP 
bimar ha i 
i s i l l ' 
The phrase s t ruc tu re ru l e for t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y i s : 
NP =5.- D e t + N 
Both p o s s i b i l i t i e s may be combined in to one ru le : 
NP 5 - (De t ) + N 
Paren thes i s ind ica tes t ha t d e t i s an optional item an3 does not 
appear in every noun phrase. 
In Urdu/Hindi, noun phrases may contain not only Det but 
sentences as wel l . The noun phrase t h a t contains an other S 
i s termed as complex noun phrase. The sentences embedded in a 
NP, y ie ld phrases or even ful l c lauses. This may be i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n the following : 
6 . ram ne elk xubsurat j h i l dekhi 'Ram saw a beautiful l a k e ' . 
7 . ma ne ro te hue bacce ko seb diye 
'Mother gave apples to the child who was weeping'. 
8 . jo l a rka aspatal me tha voh kal mar gaya 
' The boy who was in the hospi ta l died yes te rday ' . 
In sentence 6, the NP contains an adject ival modifier, in 
7 , a p a r t i c i p i a l , and in 8, a ful l r e l a t i v e clause. 
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Since noun phrases can opt ional ly contain sentences^ the 
PS ru le given thus far must now be anended to show the poss ib i -
l i t y of a sentence occuring under NP, in apposition to a noun 
of the NP of main clause, Ihe PS p o s s i b i l i t y for a complex t'JP 
i s as follows : 
NP -i^ Det + S + N 
The underlying representa t ion of such phrases would look on 
follows : 
NP 
I 1 1 
Det I N 
I 
s 
Besides sudi NPs tha t contain modifiers, there are also 
cases where phrases or even fxill clauses function as noun phrases 
o r complement of dominating NPs : 
9 , khelne acdii kas ra t hai 'Playing i s a good e x e r c i s e ' , 
10. l a t a ka yeh dava ki ram sharab p i t a hai dUrUst nahi 
' L a t a ' s daijn t h a t Ran dr inks wine i s i n c o r r e c t ' . 
In 9, the subject NP contains only the phrase derived from 
a fxoll clause and in 10, the clause ran sharab p i t a ha i , i s a 
complement of dava ' c l a i m ' . 
Now the Ps p o s s i b i l i t i e s for simple and complex noun phrases 
may now be combined in the following ru le : 
(Det) + N 
NP -ij^  <; Det I- s + N!> 
S + NP 
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I h e f i r s t r u l e g e n e r a t e s t h e s t r u c t u r e of a s i m p l e noun 
p h r a s e , second i s employed i n o r d e r t o d e r i v e t h e s t r u c t u r e wlTic±i 
m o d i f y t h e noun and t h i r d g e n e r a t e s t h e noun p h r a s e which c o n s i s t s 
o f a complement . 
For t h e s a k e of b r e v i t y , f i r s t two r u l e s of t h e t h r e e may 
b e subsumed o r c o l l a p s e d i n t o one r u l e which u s e b r a c e s t o 
i n d i c a t e a l t e r n a t i v e s : 
NP 
(Det) + (S) + N 
S + NP 
r-
NOUN (N) : 
The nouns i n U r d u / H i n d i a r e s u b c a t e g o r i z e d a c c o r d i n g t o Mie 
i n h e r e n t p r o p e r t i e s and t h e s e p r o p e r t i e s of nouns a r e r e p r e s e n t e d 
a s a s e t o f f e a t u r e s . The l e x i c a l e n t r i e s o r f e a t u r e s o f nouns 
3 
woxild a p p e a r as f o l l o w s : 
Nouns a r e e i t h e r canraon pfcoramon] , l i k e k i t a b ' book* k U t t i 
•dog* a u r a t 'wcxnan' e t c , o r p r o p e r [-comraonj , l i k e a g r a ' A g r a ' , 
ram 'Ram' e t c . t h e y may be c o n c r e t e [+conc re t e ] l i k e mez ' t a b l e ' 
makan ' h o u s e ' , ma]chan ' b u t t e r * e t c , o r a b s t r a c t [ - c o n c r e t e ] , 
s u c h a s h i m a t ' c o u r a g e ' , I n s a f ' J u s t i c e ' kirn 'work e t c , tfiey 
a r e c o u n t [ + c o u n t ] , such as s h e r ' l i o n ' , bas ' b u s ' , kam ' w o r k ' 
e t c , o r mass [ - c o u n t j , s u d i as dudh ' m i l k ' , c i n i ' s u g a r ' e t c . 
Few o t h e r f e a t u r e s t h a t a r e r e f e r r e d t o as s e l e c t i o n a l 
f e a t u r e s impose s e l e c t i o n a l r e s t r i c t i o n s ( c o - o c c u r r e n c e r e s -
t r i c t i o n ) o f noun w i t h v e r b s . Nouns w i t h t h e s e f e a t u r e s a r e 
e i t h e r a n i m a t e L+animate such as l a r k a ' b o y ' , k U t t a ' d o g ' e t c . 
l l > 
[-o r inanimate [-animate l i k e mez • t a b l e ' , kamra 'rootn' e t c , they 
can be hxman [-rtiumanj such as admi 'man', ram 'Ram' e t c . or non--
[-humanl such as gadJia 'donkey' ch ipkHi ' l izard* e t c . 
The l ex i ca l en t r i e s for the following nouns would ^ p e a r as 
follows : 
1 a r k a 
' boy ' 
k U t t a 
' d o g ' 
d u d h 
• m i l k ' 
a l i g a r h 
• A i i g a r h ' 
+N 
+Canmon 
+Count 
+ C o n c r e t e 
+Animate 
_+Human _ 
~+N 
+Common 
+Count 
+Conc re t e 
+Animate 
_-Human 
+N 
+Ccinmon 
- C o u n t 
+ C o n c r e t e 
- A n i m a t e 
" +N 
- Ocmmon 
+Count 
+ a o n c r e t e 
- A n i m a t e 
k i t a b 
' b o o k ' 
I n s a f / b a t 
' J u s t i ce/m a t t e r ' 
ram 
' Ran' 
+N 
+ Common 
+Count 
+ C o n c r e t e 
- A n i m a t e 
-
+ N 
+Common 
+Count 
- Concrete 
— — 
~ 
+N 
-Common 
+Count 
+ Concirete 
+Human 
Certain featuires are predic table from other features e .g . 
l^+hxinan] p red ic t s [+animat^ [+animat^ pred ic t s [+Goncret^ , 
Thus, we need not to contain the features [+concrete] and 
[+animate] , s ince both of these features are predicted byL-fhuman.], 
Also [-human] predic ts [+animate] and [+concret^ . Furthermore, 
i f the nouns are [-concrete] , the feature [-animate] must be 
l e f t out of the l ex ica l entry . 
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By e m i t t i n g a l l t h e rendundant in format ion we can drop a 
niamber of p r e d i c t a b l e f e a t u r e s , ^he f i n a l r e s u l t would be as 
4 g iven below i n t h e c h a r t : 
N 
Common 
Count 
c o n c r e t e 
Animate 
Hviman 
adml 
+ 
+ 
+ 
ram 
+ 
— 
+ 
agra 
+ 
-
-
kUt ta 
•f 
+ 
-
mez 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
I n s a f / b a t 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
duih 
+ 
+ 
-
+ 
Some o t h e r f e a t u r e s t h a t a r e r e f e r r e d t o as agreement 
f e a t u r e s a re gender and number f e a t u r e s . These f e a t u r e s , how-
eve r , con t ro l t h e verba l agreement i n Urdu/Hindi , An impor tan t 
+ male and number + s i n g u l a r e f f e c t i s obse rvab le f o r gender 
d i f f e r e n c e s when "Agreement r u l e s " aire made t o ope ra t e on t h e 
s t r i n g s . 
Nouns with gencJer f e a t u r e s a r e e i t h e r male, [-ttnale] sud i 
a s l a r k a 'boy ' , dudh ' m i l k ' , I r a d a ' i n t e n t i o n ' o r female [ -male] 
such as l a r k l ' g i r l ' , c i n i ' s u g a r ' , xushl ' h a p p i n e s s ' ; In te rms 
of number d i f f e r e n c e s , they a r e e i t h e r s i n g u l a r [+singl such as 
k u t t a 'dog'^ k i t a b ' book ' , xushl ' h a p p i n e s s ' o r p l u r a l [-sing.] 
such asl l a r k e ' b o y s ' , meze ' t a b l e s ' , xushiya 'happiness* e t c . 
I t i s t o be noted t h a t t h e l e x i c a l i tems for number d i f f e r -
ences i , e , with r e s p e c t t o s i n g u l a r i t y and p l u r a l i t y a re not 
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involved in the l e x i c a l . This Ineormation with respect to 
number differences i s supplied in the deep s t ruc ture tha t a 
noun i s e i t h e r s ingular or p lu ra l without having to represent 
t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n with two separate l ex ica l items in the lexicon. 
^ e i l ex ica l entry for noun larkP 'boys* would roughly 
appear in the deep s t ruc tu re as follows : 
I [ 
NP VP 
I 
N 
+N 
+CaTimon 
+Gount 
1 a r k e + C o n c r e t e a e 
• boys +Animate came' 
+Human 
+Male 
- S i n g . 
By c x n i t t i n g t h e r e d u n d a n t i n f o r m a t i o n t h e l e x i c a l e n t r y 
would l o o k l i k e : 
s 
1 arke 
* 
' boys 
I 
I 
I 
N 
+N 
+Humar 
+Male 
- S i n g 
VP 
a e 
* came' 
la 
I f t h e l e x i c a l noun i s l a r k i ' g i r l ' tne l e x i c a l entr^'- v/ould 
be s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t : 
S 
1 a r k i 
NP 
I 
N 
+N 
+Humar] 
VP 
• g i r l UMale 
[_+SingJ 
I 
a i 
cane* 
Only p r o p e r nouns do not al low d e t e r m i n e r . Also [ -concre te ] 
nouns may have both [+ count! f e a t u r e s . All t h e nouns i n Urdu/ 
Hind i a r e t o be i n t e r p r e t e d as being e i t h e r male, sudi as idmi 
•man ' , son i ' g o l d ' , I r a d a ' i n t e n t i o n o r female such as a u r a t 
'woman', c a i i ' s i l v e r ' , hlhjmat* c o u r a g e ' . However, some animate 
nouns have only male focm such as l a n g u r ' a p e ' , c i t a ' t i g a r ' , 
t o t a ' p a r r o t ' , maidak ' f r o g ' o r only female forms such as fcher 
' s h e e p ' , mad^li ' f i s h , maina ' a kind of b i r d ' . Only [-count] nouns 
do not have p l u r a l [ - s ing] f e a t u r e , however, some exanples of 
p l u r a l i t y a re p o s s i b l e i 
1 1 , In cano ko bee do ' S e l l t h e s e gram' 
12 . mai In gaihuo ko naJii xa r lduga 
' I w i l l not purchase t h e s e w h e e t ' . 
P RQNOUNS (Pro) : 
Pronouns are to be i n t e r p r e t e d as ^ s p e c i a l types of nouns 
h a v i n g the featxires [H-N] and [+pr^ which appear d i r e c t l y under 
iO 
immediate dcminat ion of N i n t h e deep s t r u c t u r e s . All o t h e r 
nouns do not have t h e f e a t u r e [+pro] . Since pronouns, j u s t l i k e 
nouns, impose, s e l e c t i o n r e s t r i c t i o n s upon verba l s they belong t o 
a d i s t i n c t s e t of noions by t h e a d d i t i o n of o t h e r f e a t u r e s . 
Pronouns i n Urdu/Hindi, may be subca tegor ized as d e f i n i t e , 
[+defj t h a t a r e r e f e r r e d t o as persona l pronouns and i n d e f i n i t e 
[-def] such as ko i ' scmeone* kucii ' something' sab * a l l and kaua 
• v ^ o ' . 
De f ina t e pronouns f a l l i n t o thie fo l lowing person and number 
c a t e g o r i e s t 
1 s t p e r , 
I l n d p e r . 
I l i r d p e r . 
The p roximate forms yd i • t h i s and ye ' these* and remote 
focns voh ' that* /* it* and voh/ve ' those* a re a l s o used as person 
pronouns which ca r ry t h e f e a t u r e s 4proxiJ and +animateJ 
H o n o r i f i c ap i s a l s o used as r e f l e x i v e pronoun vrfiidi has a 
p o s s e s s i o n form spna ' s e l f ' s ' . 
In a d d i t i o n to t h e f e a t u r e s [+NJ and p+pro] , f i r s t person i s 
marked with the f e a t u r e s j^+l]/ + s i n g u l a r l , second person t akes 
t h e f e a t u r e s sudi as [+!]§ , +s ind and t h i r d person c a r r i e s 
r + I I I , + s ing] i n the l e x i c o n . 
Singu],,ac 
mai 
t u 
vdh 
P l U f ^ 
ham 
turn 
ve/vdh 
Honor i f i c 
-
ap 
ve /voh 
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I t i s to be noted tha t gender features -hmale for pro-
nouns are not involved in the lexicon. Since pronouns, « jus t 
l i k e nouns, also control verbal agreement, the information with 
r e spec t to gender differences may also be supplied in the deep 
s t rxic tures . Since a l l personal pronouns have been in terpre ted 
as [-tdef] , t h i s feature i s an l t ted for the sake of brevi ty . 
l^e l ex ica l en t r i e s for the under noted pronouns are as 
follows : 
m a l 
t u ' thou 
voh 
•He/she' 
r 
a p 
' you /Hon ' 
+N 
+Pro 
+1 
f inale 
+S lng 
+N 
+Pro 
+11 
+Male 
+Sing 
+N 
+Pro 
+ I I I 
+Male 
+Slng 
+N 
+Pro 
+11 
+Hon 
-tMalel 
h^m ' w e ' 
t\3m 'you* 
v o h / v e 
•They 
v o h / v e 
' H e / s h e ' 
(Hon) 
1 
+ N 
+Pro 
+1 
- S i n g 
+N 
+Pro 
+11 
+Male 
- S i n g 
"+N 
+Pro 
+ I I I 
-{Male 
- S i n g 
+N 
+Pro 
+ I I I 
+Hon 
+Male 
y ^ / y e 
' I t / t h i s / 
t h e s e ' 
L 
+N 
+Pro 
+ I I I 
+Prox 
+Anim 
+Singl 
k o l 
' someone ' 
k u d i 
' s o m e t h i n g ' 
s a b 
• A l l ' 
v<*i /ve 
' T h a t / T h o s e ' 
+N 
+Pro 
- P r o x 
+Anim 
+Sing 
+ N 
+Pro 
- D e f 
+Humar 
+N 
+Pro 
+Def 
-Anim 
+N 
+Pro 
-Def 
_+Anim 
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Ttie deep s t ruc tu re of mat ' I ' in the sentence given below i s 
as follows ; 
13 , mai gai t h i ' I went*. 
s 
NP 
I 
N 
+N 
+Pro 
+1 
-Male 
+Sing 
By l ex ica l ma[i 
i nser t ion 
rxile : 
VP 
gai t h i 
Only f i r s t person p lu ra l do not specify gerder agreement. 
Also, pronouns do not occur with determiners . However, there ar 
a l so cases v*iere they may co-occur with noun l i k e determiner. 
1 4. ham/ap logo ne apna kira xatam kar l iya 
'We/you finished our/your work', 
1 5, turn bhaiyo ne abhi khana nahi khaya 
•You brotilers did not ye t ea t food*. 
In addit ion to, nouns occur in a var iety of case forms in 
Urdu/Hindi : Unmarked (whidi do not take post pos i t ion or marked 
with agentive post pos i t ion ne, da t ive postposi t ion ko, and 
7 instrumental pos tposi t ion se . Only object nouns are not 
followed by agentive ne. Case markers such as ko, se e t c . v/hich 
occur with object nouns o r i g ina t e in the deep s t ruc tu re and those 
t:hat ar« used with subject nouns ar^ introduced by ' case assign-
ment rules or pos t - cyc l i c rule*. 
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Nouns i n Urdu/Hindi according tx> gender niomber and case 
Q 
i n f l e c t i o n s have va r ious forms : 
(A) Unmarked case Mar5<ed with PP 
M as . i . 
i i . 
Fern, i . 
i i . 
S i n a . 
l a r k a 'boy ' 
d o s t ' f r i e n d ' 
l a r k i ' g i r l ' 
» 
dhoban 'washer-
woman' 
P I . 
l a r k e 
d o s t 
l a r k i y a 
dhobane 
Sinq, 
1 ark a 
• 
d o s t 
l a r k i 
dhoban ^ 
P i -
larks' 
d o s t o 
1 a rk iyo 
dhobano 
There i s ano the r c l a s s of nouns whidi have two d i s t i n c t 
p l u r a l forms i n f l e c t e d fo r va r ious cases : I r r e g u l a r and r e g u l a r . 
I r r e g u l a r p l u r a l forms which a re not used i n Hindi a r e mentioned 
below : 
(B) S i n g . 
Mas. Sha i r (neAo etc) 
s h e r (ne/ko) 
ba^ (neAo) 
h aq (ne/ko) 
Fern. xa tun (ne/ko) 
m a j U s (ne/ko) 
t a s v i r (ne/ko) 
£1. 
shaura (ne/ko) 
a sha r (ne/ko) 
baiifat (ne/ko) 
huquq (ne/ko) 
• Poets • 
'L ines of verse* 
' Gardens' 
' R i o t s ' 
x a v a t i n (ne/ko) ' L a d i e s ' 
m a j a l l s (ne/ko) 'Committees* 
t as a v i r (ne/ko) ' P i c t u r e s ' 
Regular p l u r a l forms v^ich are s i m i l a r t o as mentioned i n 
(A) a r e normally used i n both, Urdu and Hind i . 
Some exoTiples are noted below : 
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Unmarked case 
S ing . 
s h a l r 
t a s v i r 
In terms of case, pronouns occur in a var iety of forms than 
9 
nouns, in Urdu/Hindi. This i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the following : 
£ 1 . 
s h a l r 
t a s v i r ^ 
Marked 
S i n a . 
s h a l r 
t a s v i r 
c ^ e 
P I . 
s h a l r 
t ^ s v i r o 
' ^ o e t s ' 
• P i c t u r e 
Unmarked 
m a i 
ham 
t u 
tum 
ap 
voh 
v e 
yeh 
y e 
• I ' 
'We' 
•Thou* 
•You* 
•Hon5 
• H e / s h e / 
i t ' 
' They/ 
i t s ' 
' i h i s / i t ' 
' T h e s e / 
i t ' 
A a e n t i v e 
mai ne 
ham ne 
t u ne 
tum ne 
ap ne 
u s ne 
urihone 
I s ne 
Inh-Sne 
D a t i v e 
mujh ko /mujhe 
han ko/hame 
t u j h k o / t u j h e 
tumko/ tumhe 
ap ko 
u s k o / u s e 
u h k o / u n h e 
I s k o / i s e 
I nko / I r i he 
P o s s e s s i v e 
mera 
hamara 
t e r a 
tumhara 
apka 
u s k a 
unka 
I s k a 
I n k a 
Only da t ive ap ko has no a l t e rna te form. Dative mujhko, 
tujhko and agentive unhSne, Inhone are irregxilar pa t t e rns in 
Urdu/Hindi, The possessive marker which i s inf lected for gender 
and number of possessed N, for th i rd person and honori f ic ap i s 
p o s t pos i t ion ka. Other pronouns allow only ra, e .g. mera ghar 
•my house ' , t e r i k i t a b ' t hy book', uski l a r k i ' h i s daughter* e tc . 
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DETEl^INER (PET) : 
The determiners in Urdu/Hindi, are grouped in three major 
subclasses, both on seroentic and formal grounds : 
1 . Ganmon determiners (2) Post determiners (3) Predeterminers, 
Ihese various categories of the s o r t under discussion can 
be generated by the following determiner phrase s t ruc tu re rules : 
1, Det *-(Pre-Det) + (Ccrranon Det) + (Post Det) . 
The ru le ind ica tes tiiat above mentioned categories of 
determiners may be used singly or a l l together with a noun. In 
terms of common determiners, a three-way d i s t i n c t i o n i s made : 
d e f i n i t e , indef in i t e and q u a l i t a t i v e , 
Ttney are expressed by the following items : 
d e f i n i t e [-fOef] yeh ' t h i s ' , vch ' t h a t ' 
Indefinite[-DefJ ek ' a ' koi 'any, kuch 'some* 
Qua l i t a t ive [+Qualit] a i sa ' sudi 
' basic 
Oommon determiners are generally referred to as.determiners 
and t h e i r cooccurring r e s t r i c t i o n s are i l l u s t r a t e d by the follow-
i n g ru les : 
( i i ) Det 
•J Def Indef > 
+ (Qualitative) 
For de f i n i t e reference, demonstratives are tised whidi are 
e i t h e r proximate or raxiote, and e i t h e r s ingular or p l u r a l . 
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P rcocIm^lfe L+ProxlJ Remote L-Pypxi] 
S ingular Yeh voh 
P lu ra l ye ve/voh 
Examples are given such as the following : 
yeh larka This boy 
ye k i t a b e These books 
voh l a rka That boy 
voh la rk iya Those g i r l s . 
For s ingular and p lu ra l reference, i nde f in i t e determiners 
allow no formal marker attached to than. 
koi and ek appear only before slngvilar nouns, kudi co-occur 
with both/ s ingular and p lu ra l nouns : 
k o i la rka 'Any one boy' , kuch bate 'Some t a l k s ' . Unmarked plural 
nouns are in tepre ted as i nde f in i t e : l a rke so gae. 'The boys went 
t o s l e e p ' , 
Qual i ta t ive agrees in gender and number with the noun tha t 
follows i t I 
a i sa kam 'Such work', a i s i bat 'such t a l k ' , a s e kapre 'such 
c lo thes ' • 
Some o ther examples of noun phrases with Det follow : 
yeh a isa kam ' Such a work* 
Kuch a i s i bat 'Some sudi t a lk ' 
ek a is i , k i t a b 'A book of t h i s type' 
k o i ais i k I t ab 'Any such book'. 
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1 6 . ek f a q i r k e p a s ek k U t t a t h a 'A b e g g e r had a d o g * . 
ek d i n f a q i r ne k U t t e ko m a r d a l i 'One day b e g g e r k i l l e d t h e 
d o g ' , 
1 7 , g h o r e ke s i g n a h i h o t e 'A h o r s e d o e s n o t h a v e c u t l e r s . 
In s e n t e n c e 16, t h e noun f a q i r and k U t t a t h a t a r e used wi-ttiout 
a n y d e t e i m i n e r a r e d e f i n i t e noun p h r a s e s and t h e samd nouns t h a t 
a r e u sed w i t h t h e d e t e r m i n e r ek ' a ' a r e i n d e f i n i t e . In 17, ghora 
' h o r s e ' i s g e n e r i c and i s unmarked. 
The d e t e r m i n e r s o f t h e s o r t u n d e r d i s c u s s i o n would o c n t a i n 
t h e l e x i c a l f e a t u r e s i n t h e l e x i c o n , such as t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
y e h / i s 
' T h i s ' 
Voh/Us 
• T h a t ' 
k o i 
' Any/some' 
e k ' a ' 
+Def 
+Dem 
+ P r o x i 
+Sing 
1 +Def 
4Dem 
l - P r o x l 
+Sing 
f Dem J 
fDmJ 
y e / I n 
' I h e s e ' 
ve/Un 
• Those* 
kucii 
•Some' 
a i s a 
'Such 
4-Def 
-ff)em 
+ P r o x i 
- S i n g 
+Def 
- P r o x l 
- S i n g 
-Def 
-Dem 
+ C u a , l i t a t i v e 
+Dem 
4flale 
+Sing 
The d e e p s t r u c t u r e o f t h e noun p h r a s e such as ye l a r k e ' t h e s e 
b o y s , i s as f o l l o w s : 
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I 
D e t 
'•tf»ef 
-iDem 
+ P r o x i 
h S i n g 
NP 
N 
'H-N 
+ Cbnimon 
•tHximan 
- S i n g 
y e l a x ^ e 
I h e noun p h r a s e s such as kud i a l s l b a t 
t h e f o l l o w i n g d e e p s t r u c t u r e 
NP 
1 
D e t 
•Some such tallc* h a s 
r-Defl |-DemJ f+Qual i t ] t-Male J 
p 
N 
+N 
+Gommon 
- C o n c r e t e 
kuch a i s i b a t 
P o s t d e t e r m i n e r s can be o p t i o n a l l y p r e c e d e d by bo-t^, p r e - D e t 
and D e t o r any one of thani. 
E x a n p l e s a r e i l l u s t r a t e d be low : 
•Two o f t h e books ' Pre-Det-fPos t -Det+N I n me s e d o k i t a b e 
D e t + P o s t Det+N 
y e do no l a r k e 
— r^ — 
voh c a r o b h a i 
P o s t - P e t + N 
p a h l a s a b a q 
P r e - P et+D e t+Pos t+N 
I n mese yeh do ^ o r e 
• T h e s e two boys* 
•Those four b r o t h e r s ' . 
• F i r s t l e s s o n ' 
" I h e s e two o f t h e h o r s e s ' 
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Tradi t ional ly in Uixlu/Hindi, pos t -de t are called quan t i f i e r s . 
Quantif iers cons is t of the various cooccuring categories , sudi c:3n 
11 be i l l u s t r a t e d by the following rules : 
( i i i ) 
Postr-Det 5*;Approximate L JGardinal 
Ordinal J +Nonspeciflc+<! Mult iple "j Measure 
[Fract ion 
J Collect ive 
^Equi-
Ip a r t i c l e ) 
These categories of quant i f i e r s are expressed by the following 
i tems. However/ the nunnerals such as ordinals , cardinal , fract ion-
al and mul t ip l i ca t ives a re referred to as de f in i t e , and non-specific 
as i nde f in i t e . 
Approximates : qar ib 'almost*, taqriban / la^fchag ' ^proxl -na te ly ' 
__ /\, ~ 
Ordinals : pahla ' f i r s t ' , dusra ' second' , dasva ' t en th ' sauva 
'hundredth' 
Cardinals : ek ' one ' , do 'two, p i c ' f i v e ' e tc . 
Non-specific : kai ' s e v e r a l ' , cand 'few' 
Mul t ip l i ca t ives : dugna ' twice , t igna ' t h r i c e ' 
Fract ional : a i h a , ' h a l f , t l h a i 'one t h i r d ' . 
Gollect iyes : darjan 'dozen ' , j o r a ' p a i r ' , gurs, s e r ' s e e r ' , 
k i l o , 'k i logram' , l l t a r ' l e t e r ' , bot^l . ' b o t t l e ' 
gaz 'yard ' 
Equ i -pa r t i c l e : fchar 'equal t o or fliXl of* 
Ihe inde f in i t e determiners do not usually cooccur with o rd ina l s . 
However, the use of koi 'some' any* with ordinals i s poss ible : 
18, koi dusra qalam l a iye 'Bring some otlier pen* 
The inde f in i t e NP i s always marked with formal items such as 
ko i 'some or ek ' a ' , tiie d e f i n i t e i s urmarked, e,g. 
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D e fIni te-fOrdln aJ. +N : 
Koi do k l tabe ' Any two books' . 
Mul t ip l ica t ives do not c»-occur with co l l ec t ive or measure. 
I n d e f i n i t e noun phrases, the cardinals are seen to be followed 
by an aggregative maker - o/no v^ich expresses the meaning s imi la r 
t o ' a l l * o r 'whole' e .g . : 
do + no = do no 
' two + aggregative marker* = both 
car + o = caro 
• four + aggregative marker = All the four' 
There are, however, cases v^ere the e a r l i e r rule such as 
( i i i ) breaks down : 
Cardinal + approxljnate + N /approxi + cardinal + N 
do axri parce 'Two l a s t papers of Exari. 
a x r i do per 'Las t two t r e e s ' 
Garainal, + Fractional -f N 
do t l h a i makan 'Two th i rd house' 
Equ i -pa r t i c l e bhar 'Equal to* i s not used with measure, 
i n case the measure i s preceded by cardinal with Id ionat ic 
axceptions : 
ek muthi bhar a ta 'Floor, fUll of 
s e r bhar c ini ' One k i l o sugar' 
do se r c ini 'Two k i lo sugar' 
*do k i l o fchar dudh • Two k i lo milk' 
Non-specific+N : 
tho ra s i dudh 'A l o t of milk' 
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O t h e r i n s t a n c e s o f noun p h r a s e w i t h D e t + Q u a n t i f L e r s a r e 
p r o v i d e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
k o i do k i l o dudh 
a i s e d e r h gu r s t a l e 
a i s a d o gaz k a p r a 
a i s a k a i gaz k a p r a 
y e h axrL do dukane 
1 9 . y d i i t n e kep c a e ap p i l e g e 'Can you d r i n k ao many cups of tea* 
Some q u a n t i f i e r s may c o o c c u r i n r e d u p l i c a t e d forms. 
The i n s t a n c e s a r e s u d i as t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
2 0 . ran k a i k a i k i l o dudh p i l e t a h a i 'Ram d r i n k s s e v e r a l k g s . o f mi lk 
2 1 . l a t a ne d o do rupye s a b bacco ko d i y e ' L a t a gave Rs, two t o 
each ch i l d* 
yeh pahJe do d a r j a n k e l e " I h e s e f i r s t two dozen bananas : 
NP 
D e t 
r" 
Conm.-Det 
+ Def 
+Dan 
+ P r o x i 
- S L n g 
y e 
"1 
N 
+N 
+Common 
- S i n g 
P o s t - P e t 
O r d i n a l 
1 
p a h l e 
C a r d i n a l 
I 
do 
C o l l e c t i v e 
i 
d a r j an k e l e 
I h e i t e m s t h a t o c c u r b e f o r e d e t e r m i n e r s a r e t e rmed as p r e -
d e t e r m i n e r s . They may p r e c e d e e i t h e r common o r p o s t - d e t e r m i n e r s 
o r b o t h , I h e y may o c c u r b e f o r e nouns w i t h no common and p o s t 
d e t e r m i n e r s . 
The sys tem o f p r e - d e t e r r o i n e r t h a t i n c o r p o r a t e s v a r i o u s c o -
o c c u r i n g c a t e g o r i e s i s i l l u s t r a t e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g r u l e s : 
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(iv) 
P re-Det 
Def Det 
Indef Det 
Pronominal 
+ (Quantifier) + N + PP 
Def & indef in i te Det have already been described e a r l i e r . 
Pronominals having tiie feature L-singj appear in th is category 
of Det; Quantif iers such as non-specifLc, cardinals , co l lec t ives 
and measures are used in th i s system. Nouns with the feature 
r+concrete] are usually p a r t i c i p a t e in t h i s c lass and the post 
pos i t ions used in t h i s s t r uc tu r e are sudi as me/me se 'of the ' 
In the system of pre-determiners, the items t h a t belong to 
the l a s t category such as me/me se are cbligatory and the r e s t are 
op t iona l . This system makes i t s e l f to be independent by separat ing 
from the word me or raese.The instances of p re -de t are given such as 
the following : 
P re-det+det+N 
un ki tabo me se ek k i t a b 'One of the book' 
P pe-Det-fPost-Det-fN 
un kelo me se do kele mujh ko d i j iye 
P re-Det-tf)et+Post>-Det+N , 
In sab bhaiyo me ydi do no bihai 
P re-Det+N 
^ / v — ^ *** «,. — 
rn caro bhaiyo me se koi naJii ay a 
ham dono bhaiyo me se koi na koi c^ar par mllega 
Faqiro me se koi nahi aya 
^^  — _ — 
ham me se s l r f ram pas hua 
^ - ^ _ ^ 
hanfj me se koi bhi vaha nahi jaega. 
The d is t inguish ing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of pre~Det i s t ha t they, 
un l ike common and post determiners, can be used before e i t h e r 
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p i^Dper noun or pronominals. Considerable examples, are such as 
t he following : 
h an fchaiyo me se s l r f ram vaha gaya tha 
' Only Ran of our brothers went theire ' , 
ham caro bhaiyo me keval mai hi shacli shuda hu 
' Only I of our fOur brother* an married' , 
Ihe noun phrase may contain llxniter expression such as s l r f 
o r s l r f h i ' on ly '^bas h i ' o n l y ' , bhi ' a l s o . 
I s ke alava th i ' a l s o ' , yaha taJ-c k i bhi 'even' 
e t c . •'•^  
I t should be noticed tha t these items are free f loat ing and 
these could occur with any major l ex ica l category in Urdu/Hindi. 
The instances are given such as the following : 
ram fchi aya ha i 
mai ne s l r f do kele khaye 
mai ne s l r f do ke le hi khaye 
mai ne s l r f do h i ke le khaye 
ram kal' h i aya hai 
mai ne "an s l r f cakha h i tha 
Other instances of l im i t e r s are as follows : 
bas do hi ke le de d i j i y e 
yaha tak ki voh do no kele bhi khagaya 
I s ke a lava dudh bhi l e lena, 
xaskar alu to bahut nuqsandeh hota ha i 
I t i s to be noted t h a t a l l the pronominals and proper nouns 
do not cooccur with common and post determiners, Ihey can be 
preceded by only pre-determiners . 
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GHAPTER-II 
THE VERB PHRASE 
The ve rb phrase c o n s i s t s of an o b l i g a t o r y main verb p l u s 
an a u x i l i a r y preceded by an op t iona l complement and a d v e r b i a l . 
I h i s can be desc r ibed in a ph ra se s t r u c t u r e r u l e : 
i . VP ^ (Adv) + (Comp) + MV + Aux 
Here under, f i r s t t h e MV w i l l be d i scussed and then a u x i l i a r y , 
subsequen t l y , t h e complement and adverb ia l w i l l be d e s c r i b e d . 
There a r e t h r e e s e t s of verbs i n Urdu/Hindi i n terms of semantic 
p r^Jper t i e s . Ihese a re t h e d i s t i n c t i o n s between a c t i v e (+Action) 
vs. in-act)Lve ( -Act ion) , s t a t i v e [ [+Sta t J v s , n o n - s t a t i v e [j-StativeJ 
and vo lun ta ry |+voluntaryj vs. i n - v o l u n t a r y Pvo lun ta ry ] 
Most a c t i v e verbs a r e voliontary ani most i n a c t i v e are i n -
v o l u n t a r y , S t a t i v e and n o n - s t a t i v e verbs a re invo lun ta ry and 
deno te s t a t e s of t h e s u b j e c t and change of s t a t e o r a c c i d e n t a l 
even t r e s p e c t i v e l y . In gene ra l , most vo lun ta ry verbs deno te d e l i -
b e r a t e a c t i o n and most invo lun ta ry denote s t a t e s o r c r ea t ea ci^ange 
i n the s t a t e of experience^r o r acc iden t a l even t . 
Although invo lun ta ry verbs normal.ly i n d i c a t e i n a c t i v i t y , i t 
may express on going o r change JLn ac t ion o r a c c i d e n t i a ! a c t i o n 
( e . g . g i rna , bihna, khona) . ' ^ e examples are such as below : 
1 . r ^ bimar ha i 'Ram i s i l l ' 
2 . ram bimar ho gay a 'Ram f e l l i l l * 
3 . bacca khe l r a h i ha i "Ihe ch i ld i s p l a y i n g ' 
4 . bacca g l r p a r a "Ihe dnild f e l l down 
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5 . bacce ko bhuX hai/iiussa h a i "Ihe child i s hungry/angry* 
6 . bacce ko bhuk lagi/i^usjia aya 'The child f e l t hungry/becane 
angryl 
7 . l a t a ko yeh k i t a b pa3and ha i 'Lata l i kes th i s book' 
8 . l a t a ko yeh kI tab pasand ai 'Lata l iked th i s book' 
9 . l a t a ne yeh kI tab pasand k i 'Lata l iked t h i s book' 
10. l a t a ne yeh kI tab pasand k a r l i 'Lata l iked th i s book' 
In the above three se t s of sentences, 1,5 and 7 indicate 
s t a t e s Of the subject , 2,6 and 8 indicate change of s t a t e , and 
3 ,4 and 9,10 express act ion. 
I t i s noted tha t the only c lear ly s t a t i v e verb is ho 'be ' 
whidi requires a nominal, adject ive, or adverbial as predicate 
complement, S ta t ive verb ho 'be ' hgs been referred to as coupla 
in most Hindi works : 
1 1 . ran dhani ha i * Ram i s r ich ' 
12. voh daktar hai 'He i s a doctor ' 
1 3 . ram ^ a r me hi ha i 'Ran i s a t home' 
14. l a t a ab acchi tarah ha i 'Lata i s well now' 
The s t a t i v e ho 'be* in Urdu/Hindi, has only tlie following 
forms : ha i ' i s '^ i tha 'was' ho 'be* hota 'be + imp', and hoga 
' be + fu^ ' , ( inflected for gender number and/or person number) 
(See Kachru : 1980:45). 
Non-stat ive verb ho (ja) 'become' (vrfiidi has been termed as 
irghoatiige by Kadiru) has a l l the regular tense aspect forms. 
Other non-s ta t ive verbs are for example, ban 'become', rah 'remain'^ 
n ikal 'proved'^ par ' f a l l ' t h i h i r ' s t a y ' (witli an adj or nominal) 
and act ive verbs are such as j a 'go ' has ' l a u ^ ' , kha 'ea t , kar 
• do' e t c , Exanples are provided below : 
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15. ram ab Sharif hogsrya hai 'Ram become gentle now' 
16. vch bevaqur nlkla 'He proved (tx> be) stupid* 
17 . Zed daktar ban gaya ' Zaid became a doc to r ' . 
18J vch gadha h i raha 'He remained Jdiot ' 
19, mohan acanak bimar par gaya 'He fe l l i l l suddenly' 
* 
20, bacce bazar gae ha i ' Ihe children have gone to 
market 
21 , usne bhojan kar l i y a 'He ate food'. 
Sentence 15-19 ind ica te change of s t a t e and 20-21 express 
ac t ion . 
S ta t ive verb and objectives are not used in imperative and 
continuous aspect : 
2 2. *^sh. ho 'Be happy' 
2 3. *lata xush ho rahi hai 'Lata i s being happy' 
Nonstative and act ive are used in Imperative and continuous 
aspect : 
2 2. ^ s h ho jao 'Be happy' 
2 5. khelo 'P lay ' 
26. l a t a xush horahi hai 'Lata i s becoming h ^ p y 
27. slma khel rahi hai 'Seema i s playing' 
There i s a sub-class of s t a t i v e and non-s ta t ive verbs t ha t 
requires subjects to be marked with the da t ive pos t -pos i t ion ko 
and takes only the abs t rac t nominal complement. Ihe verbs (with 
nominal) such as bhuk hona 'be hungry' ijusaa hona 'be angry' are 
s t a t i v e and bhuk lagna ' f ee l hungry'/ gussa hona 'becane angry' 
a r e nonsta t ive and some verbs tha t take concrete oomplement, such 
as lagna ' h i t ' jacna 'appeal t o ' are the other da t ive subjec t non-
s t a t i v e verbs of UrduA^indi. 
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Sentences such as the fol lowing con ta in ouch verbs : 
28 , mujhe afsos h a i k l voh nahi aya *1 am so r ry t h a t he did not 
come 
2 9. l a t i ko bahut bhuk h a i 
30 . ram ko i ^ s s a aya 
3 1, bacce ko bhuk l a g i 
3 2, s h e r ko go l i lagL 
3 3, s i t a ko yeh k i t a b nah i j a c i 
' L a t a i s very hungry' 
•Ram become angry' 
•The ch i l d f e l t hungry ' 
" Ihe b u l l e t h i t the l ion 
' T h i s book d id no t appeal t o 
S i t a ' , 
Sentences 28-29 are s t a t i v e and 30-33 a r e n o n s t a t i v e . The 
nominals such as a f sos , bhuk/ i ^ s s a , g o l i and k I t a b funct ion as 
p r e d i c a t e compla-nents. 
There i s , ho-wever, an o t h e r s u b - c l a s s of t h e s e i n a c t i v e 
( s t a t i v e and nons ta t ive ) verbs t h a t r e q u i r e s ko mark ing on sub j ec t 
and al lows a b s t r a c t N as p reve rb which does no t funct ion synf^c t -
i c a l l y i n t h e s e n t e n c e . Such ccmbinations of p reverb + V t o g e t h e r 
c o n s t i t u t e a semantic u n i t . Verbs employed in t h i s way a re I n f a c t 
r e f e r r e d to as conjunct (complex) ve rbs . Conjunct verbs formed with 
PV + V a re preceded by another noun t h a t funct ions as complement. 
P r e - v e r b s a re d i s t i n g u i s h e d by the fac t , however, t h a t they do not 
de t e rmine verbal agreement, on the o t h e r hand, complanents do seen 
t o be employed in t h i s way. The examples are p resen ted below : 
sab 
3 4 , rann k o / b a t e malum h a i 
3 5, mujhe apki t a j v i z manzur h a i 
36, l a t a ko yeh k I t a b pas and h a i 
37, l a t a ko sab b a t e malum hoga i 
38 , l a l u ko ydi k I t a b pasand ad. 
* Ram knov^severy t h i n g 
' I accept your p r o p o s a l ' 
' L a t a lUces t h i s book' 
' L a t a came to know every t h i n g ' 
'La lu l i k e d t h i s book' 
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Sentences 34-36 are s t a t i v e and sentences 37-38 are non-
s t a t i v e . In 34-36, the verbs are bona 'be ' and nouns malum,manzur, 
pasand are pre-verb. Similarly, the noun phrases such as sab bate, 
apki ta jv lz and yeh k i t ab function as complements. In 37-38,malviin 
hona, pasand ana are conjunct verbs (PV + V) and sab bate, yeh 
kl tab are used as complement of conjunct verb (PV + V) , Most 
5 
s t a t i v e verbs fa l l into the following three s e t s : 
Simple s t a t i v e 
(Unmarked subj) 
bimar hona 
• Be unwell ' 
xush hona 
' Be happy' 
mi ldar hona 
• be r ich ' 
dak t a r hona 
' be doctor ' 
ghar me hona 
• be a t heme' 
Also, nonstat ive 
Simple nonsta t ive 
(Unmarked subl.) 
Dative subject s t a t i v e Complex s t a t i v e 
bhuk hona ' be hungry* 
pyas hona 'be thurs ty ' 
^ussa hona 'be angry' 
xushi hona 'be happy' 
buxar hona ' get fever' 
verbs have such three se t s 
D a t ive subj.non-
s t a t i v e 
pasand hona 
' l i k e ' 
svikar hona 
' accept' 
malum hona 
' know' 
yad hona 
' remember* 
daxH hona 
' admit/enter ' 
Complex nonstat ive 
xush hona 
' become happy' 
behosh hona 
' become senseless 
d a k t a r banna 
• * 
' beccme doctor ' 
bimar pa rn i 
' become unwell* 
hoshyar nikalna 
'proved i n t e l l i g e n t ' 
bhuk lagna 
' be hangry' 
^ s s a ana 
' be angry' 
buxar hona 
' get fever' 
k I t ab jadina 
goli lagna 
pyas lagna 
' become thurs ty ' 
pasan ana ' l i k e ' 
yad hons/ana 
* remember' 
swikar hona * accept* 
raanzur hona ' accept' 
malum hona ' come to 
know' 
dikhai dena ' t o be seen' 
sunil dena ' t o be l i s t e n ' 
dikhai pama ' v i s i b l e 
f a l l ' 
nazar ana ' v i s i b l e ccme' 
daxXl hona ' admit/enter ' 
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D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of t h e s e v e r b s i s accompl i shed by t h e a d d i t i o n 
o f o t h e r f e a t u r e s . 
L e x i c a l e n t r i e s f o r t h e f o l l o v d n g v e r b s a r e as : 
(a) 
h o n i 
' b e / 
b ecome' 
" - A c t i o n 
+ S t a t i v e 
+Pred 
+ D a t ; s u b j 
ct. 
p a s and a n a / 
h o n a 
' l i k e ' 
T-Act ion 
+ S t a t i v e 
+PV 
+Pred 
+ D a t ; s u b j 
The f e a t u r e s o f s i m p l e and complex i n a c t i o n v e r b s h a v e been 
summar i zed i n (a) and (b) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
To sum up t h e d i s c u s s i o n on i n a c t i v e ve rbs so f a r : i n Urdu/ 
H i n d i , s i m p l e v e r b s a r e marlced w i t h t h e f e a t u r e s as [+pred,] and 
[ + D a t . l and complex, however , a r e marked w i t h t h e f e a t u r e s j+P^'J^ 
[hpred] and F-tD a t , ] 
I n t h e d e e p s t i r u c t u r e t h e s i m p l e and complex v e r b s would l o o k 
some t h i n g l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
S i m p l e 
1 
P r e d 
N/Aa j . 
v e r b : 
VP 
' 
b ux a r / b i m a r h 
• f ^ v e r / s i c k ' 
1 
V 
+v 
- A c t i o n 
+ S t a t e , 
+Pred 
+ D a t ; s u b j 
1 
o ' be/become 
Complex v e r b ; 
1 
Pred .oomp 
1 
1 
N 
1 
1 
1 
1 
j ' k i t a b 
•book ' 
VP 
1 
. PV 
1 1 
pasand 
l i k e ' 
1 
V 
+v 
- A c t i o n 
+ S t a t e . 
"•PV 
+Pred 
+ D a t : s u b j ) 
h o / a 
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Active verbs have been subcategorized as I n t r ans i t i ve , 
t r a n s i t i v e , double t r a n s i t i v e , internisof the mamber and kinds 
of objects they take , Tlie examples are as follows : 
3 9. ram daura ' Ram ran* 
40. l a t a ne cae pi 'Lata drink tea* 
4 1 . mohan ne sohan ko pa t ra bheja 'Mohan sen t a l e t t e r to Sohan* 
In sentence 39, the verb i s i n t r a n s i t i v e tha t allows no object; 
i n 40, the verb pi i s t r a n s i t i v e that , takes only one object and 
in 41, bheja i s double t r a n s i t i v e verb t h a t takes double object 
i . e . diirect and ind i r ec t . 
Most i n t r a n s i t i v e verbs such as g ima ' f a l l ' phatna ' b u r s t ' / 
tear'^ t U ^ a 'b reak ' , bihna 'flow' khona ' l o s e ' sukhna 'dry e tc , 
a re nonsta t ive and denote involuntary ac t ions . Other i n t r a n s i t i v e 
verbs such as motion verbs (ana ' cane ' j ana 'go ' dorna ' run ' ) and 
verbs of expression (hasna ' l a u c ^ ' , rona ' c ry ' chl l lana ' shout ' ) 
a r e action verbs and they denote voluntary a c t s . 
Most t r a n s i t i v e verbs (e, g, kh"ana ' e a t ' , pina ' d r i n k ' , slkhna 
' l e a r n ' , dekhna ' s e e ' , kama 'do'and most double t r a n s i t i v e verbs 
(e .g . dena ' g i v e ' , bhejna 'send, l lkhna ' w r i t e ' parosna ' s e rve ' ) 
a r e act ion verbs and they denote voluntary ac t s . 
T rans i t i ve verbs such as bhulna ' fo rge t ' khona ' l o s e ' , janni 
'know' are involuntary. The verb such as janna 'know' is s t a t i v e 
and can not p a r t i c i p a t e in imparl t ive and continuous aspect. 
However, the verbs such as samajhna 'understand ' , manna ' accep t ' , 
pahcanna 'know' rakhna 'have, though t r a n s i t i v e , are neutral 
with respect to s ta t iveness and vo l i t i on . Compare the follo;,;ing 
5 
s entences : 
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4 2. mai ap k i ha rka t e samajhta hu ' I comprehend your a c t i v i t i e s * 
4 3, baqca ne h l s a b samaj l i y a 'The ch i ld ren UDierstoQi t h e 
— Math p rob lems , ' 
Most i n t r a n s i t i v e verbs wi th the f ea tu re (+Action) a r e marked 
[_NPJ, s i nce they do n o t pernd-t o b j e c t NP, T r a n s i t i v e verbs t h a t 
t a k e only one o b j e c t have tiie f ea tu re s L+NPj,r+ animate : obj"] 
and 1+ animat : subj,j . o t h e r verbs t h a t t ake double ob jec t s i . e . 
d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t o b j e c t both, con ta in t h e f ea tu res |+ double 
NPj,[+ animat : Do] [+ animate : ^9]'rj" ^^ ^^ inian : subj , j 
Some o t h e r f e a tu r e s t h a t a r e r e l e v a n t t o the s u b j e c t of the 
v e r b a re obse rvab l e . Most t r a n s i t i v e and some i n t r a n s i t i v e verb 
(e ,g .nahana ' b a t h ' chikna ' s n e e z e ' , khSsna 'cough ' ) r e q u i r e t h e i r 
s u b j e c t s to be marked with agen t ive p o s t p o s i t i o n ne- i n the 
p e r f e c t i v e aspec t , I'he ne - marking of the s u b j e c t of the t r a n s i -
t i v e verb such as ml lna 'meet ' bolna ' s p e a k ' , l a n i ' b r i n g ' i s not 
p e r m i s s i b l e . 
The l e x i c a l e n t r i e s for t h e under noted s imple verbs would 
look l i k e t h e fol lowing i 
d aujna 
' Run' 
+ V 
+Action 
-NP 
+Anira:subj 
- n e 
parhna 
' Read' 
H-V 
+Action 
+NP 
- Animat: obj 
+Human:subj 
+ne 
dena 
'Give 
+v 
+Action 
+Double NP 
+Animat:Do 
+Animat; 10 
+Human: subj 
+ne 
^ e r e i s , however, another small s u b - c l a s s of a c t i v e verbs 
t h a t forms a conjunct verb t o be t h e a c t i v e counte r p a r t of the 
i n a c t i v e ccmplex verbs i n Urdu/Hindi , This c l a s s (e, g, k a m a ' d o ' ) . 
o f verbs r e q u i r e s an unmarked noun as p r eve rb which has no syntac tv 
i c funct ion i n t h e sen tence and t h a i t he combination (PV+kama)of 
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the sort, under discMssion preceded by another noun as complement 
which controls verbal agreement i s referred to as nonfunctional 
conjunct. If, however, a preverb precided by a geni t ive object 
Or pos t posi t ional complement (N+par, me or se) has syn tac t ic 
function l i k e a d i r e c t object, these will be referred to as 
functional conjunct. In the following sentences, the used verbs, 
however, are conjunct verbs, 
4 4. bacce ne kavl ta yid ki /sabaq yad kiya 'The child l e a r n t poem/ 
lesson. 
45, usne l a r k i ka byah kard iy i 'The g i r l wa3 married (within 
some one) by him*. 
46, usne l a r k i se ba t ki 'He talked to the g i r l ' . 
Sentence 44, contains nonfunctional preverb and 45-46, contain 
functional preverb. 
Abstract nouns such as t a lash ' s ea rch ' , maf ' excuse ' , pesh 
' o f f e r ' , pasand ' l i k e ' , manzur ' a ccep t ' , yad 'remember', taqsim 
' d i v i d e ' , daxi l 'admit ' e t c . If, however, cooccur with verb karna 
' do ' then the combination of N+V cons t i tu tes a conjunct. 
There are also cases where complement of preverb i s preceded 
by an optional NP (as i n d i r e c t object) marked with da t ive ko. In 
case the complement occurs with geni t ive ka, the preceding Np i s 
marked vjith instumental pos t pos i t ion se . 
Examples are i l l u s t r a t e d below i 
47, mai ne l a t a ko ek tuhfa pesh kiya ' I presented a g i f t to Lata ' . 
48, raja ne sipahiyo ko Inamat taqsim kiye 
• Raja d i s t r ibu ted pr izes to the s o l d i e r s ' , 
4 9, Shi l a ne l i l a se r l t a ki t a r i f ki 'Sheela praised Rita to 
L i l a ' . 
a 
•^he l e x i c a l e n t r i e s f b r t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n j u n c t v e r b s a r e as 
f o l l o w s : 
p a sand k a r n a 
• Like* 
+V 
+Act ion 
+ PV 
+Pred 
-NP 
+Hum: s u b j 
+ne 
p e s h k a r n a 
' P r e s e n t * 
+ V 
+Act ion 
+PV 
+Pr©d 
+NP 
+Humj s u b j 
+ne 
The s i m p l e and oDnjunct ( a c t i v e ) ve rbs a r e r e p r e s e n t e d i n t h e 
d e e p s t r u c t u r e such as be low : 
S i m p l e v e r b : 
VP 
Ccpiplex v e r b 
VP 
NP Aux PPH 
1 
+V 
+ Ac t ion 
+NP 
- Anim:obj 
,+Humi s u b j 
4-ne 
NP PP 
""T 
Pred 
I 
N 
PV 
I 
N 
k i t a b parh 
I 
l a t a ko t u h f a p e s h 
—I 
V 
'+v 
+Acti on 
+PV 
+Pred 
+NP 
+ Hum: s u b 
+ne 
k a r 
Aux 
I t i s n o t e d t h a t t h e i t a n s such as k I t a b pa rh and l a t a ko t u h f a 
p e s h k a r a r e i n s e r t e d u n d e r nodes by l e x i c a l i n s e r t i o n t r a n s o n n a -
t i o n , i f however , no t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i s needed t o a p p l y . 
I t can be argued t h a t t h e s t a t u s o f f u n c t i o n a l p r e v e r b i s i n 
d o u b t ^ s i n c e t h e o b j e c t o f t h e s i m p l e v e r b such as puchna ' a s k ' 
s u n n a ' h e r e ' as we l l as p r e v e r b p r e c e d e d by a p p h r a s e h a v e t h e 
Same s y n t a c t i c f u n c t i o n i n t h e s e n t e n c e , I h e examples g iven below 
a r e t o be ccmpared , 
5 0 . u s n e l a t a s e kuch b a t e k i 'He asked some t h i n g s t o L a t a ' 
5 l« u s n e l a t a s e kuch b a t e p u d i i 
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5 2. usne 1 ata k i bat suni 
53. usne l a t a ki maiad k i . 
A reasonable assumption with respect to conjunct verb i s out-
l ined such as follows : any noun attached with a verb if, however, 
takes no post pos i t ion and has no syntact ic function in the 
sentence i s referred to as preverb and the combination of the type 
(N+V) i s said to be a conjunct. An other noun tha t precedes the 
preverb controls verbal agreonent/ i n case i t i s i n vinmarked 
p o s i t i o n . 
I t i s to be noted t h a t the inact ive verbs such as hona 'become' 
ana tha t allow ko with t h e i r subject a lso require t h e i r subject 
to be marked with instruinental s e . Ihe exanple are noted below : 
5 4, ran se yeh kim nahi hota 
5 5. ap se yeh zuban nahi a t i 
56, ram se urdu nahi a t i 
57, bacce se yeh sabaq yad nahi hota 
The evidence to supports the claim i s provided by the ref lex-
i v i z a t i o n ru le in Urdu/Hindi. Thus, given sentences such as below 
undergo the ref lexive ru le ob l i ga to r i l y . 
58 , %)se apni zuban nahi a t i 
5 9, apse c^na kim nahi hota 
60, bacpa se apna sabaq yad nahi hota 
Sentences mentioned above make i t c lea r tJiat a t the point 
where the ref lexive ru le applies ap and bacca in sentences 
58-60 must be NP of S, 
I t i s c l e a r tha t j u s t as da t ive subject , instrumental subject 
control the ref lexive pironoun. 6l i s compared with 58-601 
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6 1, ram ko ^ n i maki yad a i . 
They control the de le t ion of the subject of v-kar phrase a5 
well as verbal noun. 
6 2, khina kha kar mjuh se kam nahi hota 
6 3, mujh se hindi bolna nahi a t i 
On thebasis of form as well as syntax, verbs in Urdu/Hindi 
have been categorized as simple (one word verb) canplex (conjunct) 
and compound. Simple and conjunct verbs have been described in 
the e a r l i e r discussion held so far; compound verbs are such 
verbs tha t are noted in the following exanples : 
64, bacce ULlblla utha 'The chi ld shouted ' . 
6 5, kUtta mar gaya 'The dog d i e d ' , 
66, ruma g l r pa r i ' Rvima fel l down* 
67, sima ne sab dudh p i l i y a 'Seema drank a l l milk 
68, usne ^ o r a bee diya 'He sold the horse ' 
In 64-68, b i l b l l a , mar, glr , pi and bee are main verbs. The 
second elanents in the combination of V+V have variously been 
referr-ed to as subsidiary verbs, helping verbs, anxiliary, vector, 
exp l i ca te r , operator e t c , in most Hindl/^rdu works. The explica-
t o r verbs add speci f ic meanings to tl-ie meaning of themain verb 
bu t the basic meaning of the sentence i s determined by the main 
9 
verb (Kachru 1980: 57) . The term operator wil l be used have 
cons i s t an t ly for the reference of second verbal element. 
The main operator verbs in Urdu/Hindi are ina 'ccme', j ina 
' g o ' , lena ' t ake ' dena ' g i v e ' , uthna ' r i s e ' , baithna ' s i t ' , 
parna ' f a l l ' , dalna ' a i d ' , pour', rakhna 'keep' ' p u t ' , c h o m a ' leave ' 
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mama ' h i t * / n ika lna ' emerge ' , dhamkna ' thump' and ka rna ' d o ' , 
_ i n 
pahucna ' r e a c h ' . However, a l l the o p e r a t o r verbs do not 
p a r t i c i p a t e wi th a l l main verbs . 
Other canhinat ions such as l i k h mama, ca l n ika lna ' c a r r y o n ' , 
- - - ' 
kho ba i t hna calbasna ' t o p a s s away*, ban ana t o be i n danger ' c irh 
on' 
b a i t h n a / d a u m a ' t o rush^e tc . convey i d i o m a t i c express ion . 
A few of t h e o p e r a t o r s a r e exemplif ied below : 
69 , apne yeh kya l i k h mara "What d i d you w r i t e out i t ' 
7 0 . p i t a j i ka l cal base 'Yes te rday Uny) f a t h e r passed away* 
7 1, bacca k i l a s me cal n l k l a ha i 'The d i i l d has c a r r i e d on in tlie 
c l a s s ' , 
7 2, voh apni aql kho b a i t h a ' Ke l o s t h i s mind ' . 
The r u l e t h a t genera tes tl^ie s t r u c t u r e of compound verbs would 
look on follows : 
( i i ) MV ^ V+(Operator) 
The main verb cons i s t s o f a verb followed by an o p e r a t o r . 
In a d d i t i o n to a s i n g l e o p e r a t o r , a MV may be followed by 
more o p e r a t o r s . This may be i l l u s t r a t e d by the fol lowing r u l e . 
Opera to r 3^ V+(V)+(V) 
This i s t o be exemplif ied such as below : 
MV + O p r . 
7 3 . l a t a so gal 'La ta went to s l e e p ' 
MV+Oor-fOpr 
7 4. subah ko j a l d i u th jaya k i j i e 'Wake up e a r l y in the morn ing ' . 
7 5. sham ko j a l d i khana kha l i y a k a r t a hu 
• I t ake d i n n e r ea r ly in the evening. 
MV+Opr+Opr+Opr. 
7 6, agar bacco ko d i h l i l e j a n a p a r j a e t o kaha t h i h r u 
' v;here should I make s t a y i f I have t o c a r r y my c h i l d r e n to 
D e l h i ' , 
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7 7 . kabhl kabhi ek kebadle me do do dedena par j a t e hai 
' ScxnetLmes we have to give double in place of one ' . 
^Viere are also cases where imperfect, perfect or i n f i n i t i v e 
p a r t i c i p l e s are used with MV or operator and they show agreement 
with subject o r some other noun in gender and number. The p a r t i -
c ip les and agreement markers are introduced by transformational 
r u l e s . 
78. bacica sham tak khe l t a raha 'The child kept playing by 
evening' . 
7 9, amo se per lade pare hai 'The t rees are ladening with 
m angoes ' . 
8 0. baz auqat dushmano se bhi bat karni par j a t i hai 
• Sometimes we have to ta lk t o enend.es' . 
In sentence 78, imperfect verb khel ta agrees with masculine 
p l u r a l subject . In 7 9, pe r fec t form of the verb lade shows agree-
ment with mas. Plural subj . and in 80, in f lec ted i n f i n i t i v e form 
k a m i agrees with the fern, s ing, object bat . 
The MV with the operator kama as well as jana, lena, den a 
and dalna or even these operators are in inflected perfect pa r t i -
c ip le form, show neutral agreesment, 
8 1. voh cpng kin\ abhi kiye l e t a hai 'He wi l l f inish his work 
j u s t now' . 
The underlying s t ruc tu re of a VP vd-th two operators i s as 
follows : 
V5 
I 1 
NP MV Aux 
1 
V Qpy , 
V V I 
I I I bat kar par j a t a hai 
By Par t . T- , _ . ^ v, • 
_f, ^ . kama par ja t a hai 
Rule : £• J 
By Agreement karni par j a t i hai 
Rules : 
I t i s to be noted tliat now in standard Urdu i n f l e c t e i f i n i t i v e form of tlie verb remains in neutral agreement. 
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THE AUXILIARY : 
The a u x i l i a r y c o n s i s t s of a modal, aspec t and t e n s e . The 
t e n s e i s the o b l i g a t o r y c o n s t i t u e n t and modal and a spec t a re 
o p t i o n a l . 
The above in format ion can be had in t h e fol lowing r u l e s : 
i i i , Aux ^ (Modal) + (Aspect) + Tense 
» 
In add i t i on t o , t h e verb as well as aux i l i a r i e s t ake mood 
marker and show agreement in number, gender and person witli the 
s u b j e c t Or some o t h e r noun Ln t he s e n t e n c e . The mood as well as 
agreement markers a re n o t r ep re sen ted i n the deep s t r u c t u r e but 
r a t h e r in t roduced to the l e f t of p r o p e r c o n s t i t u e n t by t r a n s f o r -
mat ion and t h i s need n o t be considered h e r e . 
The fol lowing verbs t h a t a r e used as modal in Urdu/Hindi 
a r e for example, sakna, cukna, pana, parna, hona and dena, cahiye 
and l agna may a l so be added to t h e above l i s t , sakna, cukna are 
modals o t h e r verbs a r e pro-modals which can be used even as MV 
o r an o p e r a t o r . The modal verbs add s p e c i f i c meaning to the 
meaning of t h e verb i n o r d e r t o i n d i c a t e the p a r t i c u l a r s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s . The modals sakna and pana i n d i c a t e c a p a b i l i t y (pos s ib i -
l i t y or a b i l i t y ) , cukna i n d i c a t e s complet ion, pa rna and hona 
i n d i c a t e compulsion (ex te rna l and i n t e r n a l ) , dena i n d i c a t e pe r -
m i s s i o n , l agna i n d i c a t e s i n c e p t i o n and cah ie i n d i c a t e s d e s i r e . 
Al l t h e modal verbs except sakna, cukna and pana occur with the 
i n f l e c t e d i n f i n i t i v e form of the main verb . However, the use of 
11 pana with i n f i n i t i v e form i s o p t i o n a l . 
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81(a) mai kal hi ja sakugi 'I will be able to go even 
tomorrow*, 
8 2. voh aj bl lkul nahi parii paya 'He would not read today at 
a l l ' . 
8 3. mai yah t a s v i r dekh cuka hu ' I have sQ&n t h i s p i c tu r e ' 
8 4. mujhe sab kim xvjdhi karna para hai 
•I have to do a l l the work myse l f . 
8 5. l a t a ko har mah d l l l i jana hota hai 
•Lata goes to Delhi every month', 
8 6. ip abhi se sone lage 'You are feeling sleeping 
s ince now' • 
8 7 , tumhe'abhi jana cahiye 'You must go j u s t now'. 
8 8. bacce mujhe zara bhi parhne nahi dete 
•The chi ldren did not allow me to study a t a l l ' , 
Pro-*nodal verbs can al so be used as main verb or operator : 
8 9. usne Inam paya 'He got p r i ze ' 
90. mai ne use ek k i t ab di ' I gave him a book' 
9 1 , ram ko buxar ho gaya 'Ram got fever' 
9 2. bacca bimar para hai 'The child i s not well ' 
93 . mujhe do k i t abe cahie ' I went two books' 
94. bacca g i r para 'The child fe l l down' 
9 5. maine uska kam k a r diya 'do h i s work' 
96. kash t i kinare par ja l a g i 'The boat reac±ied the bank 
(of rLver) ' . 
In 89-93 the verbs are used as MV and in 94-96, second verbal 
elements are opera tors . 
In Urdu/Hindi/ a tliree way d i s t i nc t i on i s made to serve the 
purpose of aspect x imperfect, perfect and continuous. These 
a r e eJ<pressed by the following forms ( i . e . th i rd person s ingular 
masculine v ^ c h re fe r to as unmarked fbnns in deep s t r uc tu r e ) : 
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I m p e r f e c t - t a 
P e r f e c t -ya (verb ends on vowel o therwise zero 
wi th except ions) 
Continuous - r a h 
In terms of t h e above s t a t emen t t h e a spec t i s expanded to 
p r o v i d e t h r e e b a s i c choices by t h e fol lovdng r e w r i t e r u l e s : 
r Imp -I 
A s p e c t * - + P e r f 
L O-in-h J Cont, 
The secondary system of f r e q u e n t a t i v e r e p e t i t i v e and 
1 2 i n c e p t i o n a spec t s (proposed by Kachru) i s he re ru led o u t . The 
v e r b s karna , rahna used wi th imper fec t o r p e r f e c t stem of MV 
( e . g . aya k a r t a h a i , p a r h t a raha) a re considered he re and e l s e -
where as o p e r a t o r verbs and verb lagna with t h e i n f i n i t i v e stem of 
MV ( e . g . j a n e laga) as modal verb . 
All t h e s e a spec tua l forms a r e exemplif ied below : 
9 7 . kUt te r a t ko fchokte hai 'Dogs bark a t night* 
9 8 , abhi ram nahi aya 'Ram did no t come by t h i s t ime. 
9 9, d r y a garahi ha i ' B i r d s a r e s i n g i n g ' . 
I n 97-99 tile elements - t>- (in bhokte) • - y - (in aya) and 
rah (in ga rahi) i n d i c a t e imper fec t , p e r f e c t and cont inuous aspec t 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ; - e , - a and - i i n d i c a t e p i , mascul ine, s ing , mas. 
and fon in ine (p i , ) concord, 
A. t h r e e way d i s t i n c t i o n i s s e t up i n term5of t e n s e : p r e s e n t , 
p a s t and f u t u r e . The p r e s e n t and p a s t t e n s e a u x H a r i e s a re expre -
ssed by hai and tha (and t h e i r i n f l e c t e d forms) , The fu tu re i s 
expressed by t h e bound frcm - g a ( i n f l e c t e d fo r number and gender) . 
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The aff ix - ga I s attachied to the stem of the verb inflecta.1 
fo r person and-number (e.g. piega * He wil l d r ink) . I t does not 
CO-occur vdth aspectual forms. Thiis i s i l l u s t r a t e d from the follow-
i n g examples : 
100, bacca so raha hai 'The child i s s leeping, ' 
101. vch banaras me parha tha 'He studied i n Banaras. 
10 2. mai aj dehll jau ga I will go to Delhi coJay,' 
In sentences 100-10 2, the elements ha i , tha and ga are present , 
p a s t and future tense markers respect ively . The rule which expends 
tense ind ica t ing a l t e rna t ives i s as follows : 
Tense.*. •>[+ 
Present 
Pas t 
Future -J 
In UztJu/Hindl, the following s ix classes have been se t up i n 
terms of mood. These are expiressed by unmarked forms (except for 
13 imperative) • 
Imperative so 'S leep ' 
Optat ive soe 'May s leep ' 
I n d i c a t i v e sota hai 'Sleeps 
Presumptive soya hoga 'May have s l ep t 
Contingent soya ho 'Were he to have s lep t ' 
Subjuncti«re sotVsoya hota 'Hai (he) been sleeping/had 
(he) s l ep t ' 
I t seems to be indioat ive t ha t a l l the mood markers (except 
ind ica t ive) are introduced into the s t ruc tu re of a VP by t r ans -
formational riales. 
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I n terms o f a g r e a n e n t mai3cers tv/o d i s t i n c t s e t s have been 
s e t up : g e n d e r number and p e r s o n nimiber. These a r e e x p r e s s e d by 
t h e f o l l o w i n g forms t o d e t e r m i n e t h e conco rd i n t h e c h a r t s belov^ : 
Mas Fern 
A, Singiilar - a i 
Plural - e i / i 
1 s t per I lnd per 3rd per. 
B, Singular u e e 
Plural e o e 
Hon. % e 
I t seens reasonable to mention t h a t one p a r t i c u l a r form can 
be used to specify more than one grammatical meanings, Agreenent 
maricers, however* are marked with verbs a3 well as anxi lar ies by 
agreement t ransformat ion ' . 
Causative verbs will be taken i n t o account in an other pa r t 
of t h i s work. The passive verbs are derived from active verbs, 
through the process of pass iv iza t ion . The passive i s formed by 
a t t ach ing j a aHixiLiary to the perfec t sta^i of the verb which can 
be followed by other regular a u x i l i a r i e s . The agent of t?ie active 
sentence i s marked with the instrumental postposi t ion se 'by' in 
t h e GOrrespoiling pass ive . Further more, the optional agent move-
ment as well as de le t ion ru les are made to operate . The agentless 
pa s s ive i s possible , in case a t r a n s i t i v e verb i s involved, 
10 3, apka kam kar dlya gaya 'Your v/ork was done' 
Agentless constructions a r e not poss ib le in case an i n t r a n -
14 s i t i v e verb Is involved, except for the following : 
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10 4 , a b c a l a j a e ' L e t u s g o ' 
10 5 , a b s o y a j a e ' L e t u s s l e e p some m o r e ' 
The d e e p s t r u c t u r e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n t e n c e s i s g i v e n belOw J 
10 6 , voh ^ n a kam k a r c u k i h a i 
* ^ — ' • ^ — 
1 0 7 , m a i k a l h i a s a k u g a 
1 0 8 . s i raa t a i n i s k h e l r a h i t h i 
10 9 , l a r k i y a g i t g a t i h a i 
S e n t e n c e - 1 0 6 
' S h e h a d f i n i s h e d h e r w o r k ' 
' I w i l l b e a b l e t o come e v e n 
tomor row* . 
• Seem a was p l a y i n g t e n n i s , 
' T h e g i r l s s i n g t h e s o n g s ' 
NP VP 
N 
I 
L+Proj 
v o h 
By l e x i c a l 
i n s e r t i o n j a x l e : 
NP MV 
+V 
+NP r 
Mode l 
[n-ModalJ 
a p n a kam k a r cuk 
- 1 
Aux 
( 
i 
1 
Asp 
I 
- I 
I+Perfj 
y i 
1 
Tens e 
I 
P r e s 
[+PresJ 
! 
ho 
By A g r e e m e n t r u l e : 
By p h o n o l o g i c a l 
r u l e : 
S e n t e n c e - 1 0 7 ; 
a p n a kana k a r cuk 
a p n a kam k a r c u k i 
y i h a i 
h a i 
i 
NP 
N 
+ P r o 
Adv . 
VP 
— r -
MV 
I 
M , Moda l 
-NJ^ [+ Modal 
By lexical: mai 
By Agreement: mai 
By Phonological: 
kal hi 
kal hi 
a 
a 
sak 
saku 
Aux 
Ten.se 
+ Fl i t 
ga 
ga 
Sentence -108 ; 
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NP 
N 
+N 
-Common 
+Hum 
By Lexical sima 
rule : 
By Agreement sima 
rule : 
Phonological sima 
rule : 
NP MV 
+V 
+NP 
t a i n i s k l i e l 
t a i n i s k h e l 
t a i n i s k h e l 
— I 
VP 
Aux 
A s p e c t 
+Cont 
r a h 
r a h i 
r a h i 
J [• 
Tense 
• ' 1 
+Pes t 
t h a 
t h i 
t h i 
S e n t e n c e - 1 0 9 j 
I -
NP 
By Lexical 
rule : 
+N 
+Comm 
+Hum 
-Sing 
l a r k i y a 
NP 
By Agreement l a r k i y a 
r u l e : 
By P h o n o l o g i c a l l a r k i y a 
r u l e : 
MV 
+V 
+NF1 
VP 
Aux 
Asp. 
+Imper. 
git 
git 
git 
ga 
ga 
ga 
ta 
ti 
ti 
Tense 
- ! 
+Pres , 
ha i 
h a i 
h a i 
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I t has been pointed out e a r l i e r t h a t s t a t i v e verb ho 'be ' 
(v^^ch has been referred to as coupla in most recent works) 
contains various forms. In general, s t a t i v e verbs hai ' i s ' and 
thaw 'was' (and. the i r inf lected forms) are used to express ind i -
ca t ive mood with no formal marker at tached to them in simple 
i n d i c a t i v e sentence. Besides, the other forms sudti as ho 'be ' 
I 
(unmarrked), hota 'be + imp' and hoga 'be + f u t ' . (and t h e i r i n -
f lec ted forms) are used variously to indica te contingent, subjun-
c t i v e and presumptive mood respect ive ly . These are used such as 
below : 
110, l i l a ^ a r me tei 'Leela i s a t home' 
111, l a t a c^ar me hi t h i 'Lata was even a t home' 
112, ram ^ a r me ho to use bej dere 'Send Ram of he i s at home' 
113, pappu ghar par hota to «iujhe cae p l l a t a 
' I f Pappu were a t home be would offer me tea ' • 
1 14, roshni ho rahi hai ram kamre me hoga 
'The l i g h t i s on Ram must be at home'. 
I t seems to be indica t ive t h a t i f however, the s t a t i v e verb 
i s chosen as main verb, the tense auxi l iary i s ob l iga to r i l y 
de le ted by transformation. 
The verbal agreo^nent ru le in Urdu/Hindi works in the following 
manner : 
a . In general, verb shows agreement with unmarked subject 
b . The verb agrees with a neares t unmariced noun, in case t>ie 
subject i s marked with a pos t -pos i t ion , 
c . The verb shows neutral agreanent (third person mas.singular) * 
i n case there i s no unmarked NP in the sentence. 
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Agreement i n Urdu /Hind i a c c o u n t s v a r i o u s t y p e s of t r a n s f o r m -
a t i o n ; v e r b a l a s w e l l a s a u x i l i a r y ag reemen t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , 
p a r t i c i p i a l ag reemen t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n and mood agreement t r a n s f priva-
t i o n . Agreement t r a n s f o r m a t i o n c o p i e s t 'ne f e a t u r e s of p e r s o n number 
of t h e s u b j e c t o r some o t h e r noun on t o t h e v e r b a l forms, auxi l i a rl'-'.s, 
p a r t i c i p i a l s a n d / o r moods i n U r d u / H i n d i . 
To sum up t h e d i s c u s s i o n , a v e r b p h r a s e i n Urdu /Hind i may be 
e i t h e r s i m p l e o r complex . In t h e f o r e g o i n g d i s c u s s i o n , t h e s t r u c t -
u r e of t h e s i m p l e ve rb p h r a s e has a l r e a d y been a c c o u n t e d . A b r i e f 
a c c o u n t of t h e complex ve rb p h r a s e f o l l o w s h e r e u n d e r and a d e t a i l -
ed a c c o u n t w i l l be t a k e n i n c h a p t e r - 5 . 
The v e r b p h r a s e s , l i k e noun p h r a s e s can o p t i o n a l l y c o n t a i n 
an embedded c l a u s e t o f u n c t i o n a s v e r b p h r a s e c o m p l e m e n t / v e r b a l 
complement . Yet even t h i s VP r u l e s t i l l i g n o r e s t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y . 
I t can be a r g u e s t h a t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t o i n c l u d e v e r b a l 
complement i n t h e PS r u l e of VP a t t h i s s t a g e i s d e t a i n e d on ly 
b e c a u s e of t h e s i m p l i c i t y and b r e v i t y of PS r u l e . 
The p o s s i b l e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n r u l e s which a r e a p p l i c a b l e tD 
g e n e r a t e a s imp le s e n t e n c e s t r u c t u r e i n Urdu /Hind i a r e such a s 
be low : 
P a r t i c i p i a i ^ l t r a n s f o n r a t i o n 
Mood t r a n s f o r n j a t i o n 
Case a s s i g n m e n t t r a n s f o n m t i o n . 
THE COMPLaJMSNT : 
The t e rm complement ( fo r t h e sake of b r e v i t y and s i m p l i c i t y ) 
h a s been u s e d t o r e f e r t o t h e c a r r i e r of v a r i o u s c o n s t i t u e n t s t h a t 
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a r e t i e d up with t h e verb in any way. The complement i s expanded 
t o p rov ide var ious c h o i c e s . I t i s exanded i n t o o p t i o n a l p o s t 
p o s i t i o n a l ph ra se and (i) a p r e d i c a t e complement o r ( i i ) a p o s t -
p o s i t i o n a l phrases o b j e c t / a d v e r b ( i i i ) double or s i n g l e ob jec t , 
o r (iv) an o p t i o n a l d a t i v e NP and p r e d i c a t e comp, with p r eve rb . 
The above informat ion can be de sc r ibed in the fol lowing PS 
rxiles : 
Comp, 
P r e d i c a t e 
Adv. 
P Phrase 
PP 
[ (Dat . ) + Pred + (PV) 
(P Phrase) + J P Phrase 
(NP ko/se) + (NP) 
M j P' 
NP 
Adv. P. 
Place 
<j Manner 
P Phrase 
NP + PP 
LA 
Purpose 
Lo ca t ion al 
D i r e c t i o n a l 
Source 
Genl fcive 
Pos se s s ive 
e t c . 
-] 
J 
P o s t - p o s i t i o n s marked wi th the f ea tu re s of l o c a t i o n , d i r e c t i o n 
e t c , a r e r e f e r r ed t o adverb ia l ph rases i n t h e out p u t . Thus, the 
fo l lowing sentences e^tfimplify t h e var ious s u b c a t e g o r i e s of verbs, 
which CO-occur with i tems mentioned above : 
P red + I n a c t i v e V 
115, ram acchi t a r a h hai 'Ram i s we l l ' 
116, voh hoshyar n l k l a 'He pix)ved(to b e ) i n t e l l i g e n t 
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1 17. yeh l a t a b ram k i hai 
118, bacce ko bhuk l a g i 
P Phg^se + Pyefl. 
1 l 9 , mohan mujh se Xafa h a i 
120, ram ko sohan p a r aitrnad hai 
Pred-fPV 
121, ram ko yeh qalam pas and h a i 
122, bacce ko apni ma yid a i 
'Th i s book belongs t o Ram', 
'The ch i ld f e l t hungry. 
'Mohan i s angry with m e ' . 
'Ram cons ide rs Shyam to be 
honest* , 
'Ram l i k e s t h i s pen' 
•The c h i l d remembered h i s 
m o t h e r ' . 
P red+PV+Active V 
123. bacce ne apna sabaq yad k a r l i y a 
•The d i i l d l ea rned h i s l e s son* . 
124. usne meri t a j v i z manzur k a r l i 'He accepted my p r o p o s a l ' , 
NP ko + Pred -f PV 
125,. r a j a ne bacco ko Inamat taqslm k i y e 
' I h e k ing d i s t r i b u t e d p r i z e s to c h i l d r e n ' , 
126. mai ne ram ko voh k i t a b vapas k a r d i 
• I r e tu rned t h a t book t o Ratn', 
Verbs such as l ena ' t ake* dena ' gi\ /e ' a r e used p a r a l l e l to 
con junc t ve rb (e, g, kama) : 
NP k o / s e + Pred + PV 
/^ _ _ 
127 . mai ne s h i l a ko voh k l t a b vapas ded i 
' I r e tu rned t h a t book to S h e e l a ' , 
128. usne mujhe kuch p a i s a qarz d i y a ha i 
'H^ gave me some money on loan* . 
129. mai ne ram se kuch p a i s a qarz l i y a ha i 
' I took some money from Ram on l oan^ . 
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1 30. ran ne yeh ^ lo r a shyam se mol l i y a tha 
Ram- purchased t h i s horse from Shyam*. 
P Phra3e + V 
131 . bandar p e r p a r carha 
132, ran mohan se mi la 
1 33. cor ghar me ^ u s a 
13 4. kUt ta b l l l i p a r j h a p t a 
13 5. kUt ta s h e r se l a r a 
136, voh agife. me r a h t a hat 
NP ko -f V 
137, usne bacce ko bUlaya 
138, l a t a ne I l i a ko pukara 
S i n g l e NP (Unmarked) + V 
1 39, r i b ne am khaya 
140. usne Xat pa rha 
1 4 1 . r a ju ne n a s h t a k a r l i y a 
NP ko + NP t 
142. s h i l a ne l i l a ko ek k i t a b d i 
143. usne r a j ko k h i l o n e t h e j e 
NP se + NP 
144. usne l i l a s e yeh saviil pucha 
'The monkey climbed up the t r e e 
•Ram met Mohan' 
•Tl-ie c t h i e f en te red the house ' 
•The dog rushed on c a t ' . 
•The dog quer re led with l i o n . 
'He l i v e d i n Agra ' . 
•He i n v i t e d t h e c h i l d ' 
•La ta c a l l e d Leela ' 
• Ram a t e g mango 
•He read a l e t t e r ' 
'Raju took h i s b r e a k f a s t . 
' Shee l a gave a book to Leela. 
'He s e n t toys t o Raj ' 
'He asked t h i s q u e s t i o n ' from 
Leela* 
145, l a t a ne s h i l a se sab b a t e kl-h d i 
•Leela s a i d t o Sheela everything^ . 
146 , l a t a ne s h i l a se ek k I t a b l i ' L a t a took a book from Sheela 
P Phrase + NP 
147, voh mujh se n a f r a t k a r t a hai 'He ha t e s me*. 
u 
1 4 8 . ruma a l l a h p a r b h a r o s i k a r t i h a i • Ruma t n r i s t on God' 
1 4 9 . j a j ne c o r k o mif k i y a ' J u d g e ' excused t h e t h e i f 
1 5 0 . u s n e ram k i t a r i f k i 'He p r a i s e d Ram 
Z e r o NP + I n t r a n s i t i v e 
1 5 1 . l a t a s o gal ' L a t a went t o s l e e p 
1 5 2 . sohan abhi gaya h a i KSohan has gone j u s t now' 
1 5 3 . bacce r o irahe h a i 'The c h i l d r e n a r e w e e p i n g ' . 
ADVERB PHRASE : 
I n U r d u / H i n d i , b o t h , on f u n c t i o n a l and s o n a n t i c ground 
a d v e r b s a r e b a s i c o r d e r i v e d : b a s i c adve rbs a r e v e r y few i t e m s 
s u c h as a c i n a k , • sxaddenly ' , b a h u t * very'^ a j ' t o d a y * a b 'now* e t c . 
The d e r i v e d a i v e r b s t h a t make a l o n g l i s t o f i t e m s f u n c t i o n -
i n g as such i n t h e s e n t e n c e a r e p o s b - p o s i t i o n a l p h r a s e s , v e r b a l 
n o u n s , p a r t i c i p i a l p h r a s e s , noun p h r a s e s , a d j e c t i v e s o r even 
s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e s . 
I n th . e , p r e s e n t d i s c u s s i o n o n l y t h o s e a d v e r b s w i l l be t a k e n 
i n t o a c c o u n t t h a t a r e u s e d o p t i o n a l l y as c o n s t i t u e n t o f a VP i n 
t h e d e e p s t r u c t u r e . 
I n t e r m s o f meaning , t h e f o l l o w i n g s u b - c l a s s e s o f a d v e r b s a r e 
s e t up : t i m e , p l a c e , manner^ i n s t r u m e n t a l , r e a s o n , p u r p o s e , 
15 
c o m i t i v e , i n t e n s i v e and f r e q u e n c y . 
These a r e e x p r e s s e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g forms : 
t i m e ; a j ' t o d a y ' , k a l ' t o m o r r o w ' o r y e s t e r d a y , shamko ' i n t h e 
e v e n i n g * . 
*"^ *^ r-^ 
P l a c e ; y a h a , ' h e r e ' , vaha ' t h e r e ' , gha r me ' a t h o n e ' , mez p a r 
' on t h e t a b l e * . 
Manner : a canak ' s u d d e n l y ' , a s a n i s e ' e a s i l y ' , h o s h y a r i s e 
' c a r e f u l l y ' . 
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Instrumental : goli se 'with a bul lot , caqu se 'with a knife ' 
qalam se 'witha a pen' 
Reason : bimari se 'because of i l l n e s s ' , bhuk ki vajah se 'because 
of hunger* . 
Purpose : X ke l iye ' f o r X' 
Comitive : X ke sath 'with X« 
I n t e n s i v e : bahut, ^<ub, kaf i , 'very much' I tna ' s o mudi' aisa 
• l i k e t h i s ' 
Frequency t am uman/amtaur se/'usually/frequently' aksar 'often', 
zyada tar 'mostly*. 
These are i l l u s t r a t e d i n the follovdng exanples j 
154. mai aj futba-1 - nahi khelunga *! will not play footbal bDday' 
155. voh yaha nahi a ta hai 'Ke does not come here* 
156. l a t a yakayak bimar par gai 'Lata suddenly feel i l l * . 
157. usne caqu se am ka ta 'He cut the mango with a k n i f 
158. voh bhuk se mar gaya 'He died because of hunger' 
159. mohan ma ke l i y e seb laya tha 'Mohan brought apples for mother' 
160. mai ne ram ke sath cae pi ' I took tea with Ram' 
161. ram bahut bimar hai 'Ram i s very i l l ' 
l6 2. mai antaur se sham ko cae p i t a hu 
' I frequently take tea in tJrie evening' . 
Adverbs are used s ingly /or i n a f luctuat ing order with resuect 
t o other adverbs. Adv. of time normally occurs before adv. of 
p l a c e . Aiv. of frequency are normally used preceeding other adverb. 
However, in tens ive adverbs do not occur iP f luctuat ing order v/itli 
r espec t to o ther adverbs. I t usually occurs a t t r i b u t i v e l y to modify 
a verb, adjuctive or some other adverb. 
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I t seens reasonable to break down the place adverb i n t o 
loca t iona l and d i r ec t iona l adverbs. Location ind ica tes the place 
where something i s , while d i rec t ion indica tes motion to or froni 
1 ^ 
some place . Mverbs of d i rec t ion normally cooccurs with motion 
verbs . Ih is i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the following : 
16 3. ram dehl i ko gaya hai 'Ram has gone to Delhi 
164. mai ne ram ko d d i l i me dekha tha ' I saw Ram in D e l h i ' . 
Sentence l6 3* ind ica tes d i r ec t ion 164, indica tes loca t ion . 
I n terms of form adverbs have been c lass i f ied as simple, complex 
and compound. Simple adverbs are referred to as one word adverbs 
such as abhi 'now' j a l d i 'soon, yaha ' h e r e ' , acanak ' suddenly 'e tc . 
Also, adjectives t h a t function as adverb (e.g. tez ' f a s t ' -^mosh 
• s i l i e n t ' accha ^ood', bara ' g r e a t ' ) belong to th i s category. 
Complex adverbs are pos t pos i t iona l phrases which are foimed by 
a t t a d i i n g pos t -pos i t ion to a noun of a3 j . e .g . muslikil se 'with 
17 d i f f i c u l t y ' , qalam se 'with pen ' , bimari se 'because of i l l n e s s . 
Some phrases contain double post -posi t ion with a non e.g. N + ke 
andar ' ins ide* the X', N + ke sath 'with'. Some nouns tha t are 
cons t i t uen t of a P phrases a re usually derivied from adjectives 
e . g . asani i s derived from asan, bimari from bimar e t c . If ho\^ 
ever/ two items of the same reference are used in adv. + adv, 
combination, these are said to be compound e.g. dh i re dhi re 
•s lowly slowly' , j a l d i j a l d i 'hurr i ly* e t c . 
To sum up the discussion held so far; the adverbial phrase 
i n Urdu/Hindi contains one or more adverbs or one or more post-
p o s i t i o n a l phrases . 
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The r u l e t h a t expands adv. P i n t o var ious c o n s t i t u e n t s would 
rough ly look l i k e t 
A d v . P ^ r Adv. 1 • J Adv. "L + J" ^ v « 1 I P Phrasej \P Phrase J L ? P h r a s e j 
I LOG 1 
P Phrase * U f ^ T . r " ] 
I Purpose e t c . 
I t i s to be noted t h a t t h e noun of t h e NP and a l so t h e PP 
i s marked fo r f e a t u r e s of l o c a t i o n , purpose e t c . 
In add i t i on t o , t h e adverbs which have a l r eady been sub c a t e -
gor i zed as adv. of t ime, l o c a t i o n ^ d i r e c t i o n , purpose e t c . a re 
a l s o marked wi th t h e f ea tu r e s such as [+time]_,[-i-location]^["-fdirec ] ^  
f +purp . j So on and so fo r th to ge t c o r r e c t adverb in the ou tpu t . 
The examples such as below a r e i l l u s t r a t i v e . 
16 5. ram d h i r e d h i r e ga raha tha 'Ram was s ing ing s lowly slowly" 
166, voh amuman rozana yahi m l l t a ha i ' U s u a l l y he i s found he re 
d a i l y ' 
^^  — — ^ 
167 . mai aj sham ko mohan ke s a t h d ^ l i jauga 
• I 
The under ly ing s t r u c t u r e of t h e adverb ia l phrases used i n 
t h e above sen tences would look as follows ; 
Sentence-16 5: 
1 
NP 
[l-Mannerl 
ram d h i r e 
S 
I 
A i v . P 
1 
[+Manner] 
d h i r e 
1 
VP 
1 
MV 
1 
1 
ga raha 
I 
Aux 
1 
1 
tha 
t: 6& 
S e n t e n c e - 1 6 6 : 
NP 
r — 
Adv-P 
I 
r \— 
+ Adv + M v 
I I 
p-Frel ff-Time] 
voh amuman irozana 
+Adv 
[+Loc] 
y a h i 
"1 
VP 
MV 
m i l 
- I 
Aux 
t a h a i 
S e n t e n c e - 1 6 7 : 
NP 
1^ 
mai 
Adv-P 
V 
VP 
MV^ 
Adv 
I 
i' P h r a s e P P h r a s e 
"pp ^Tp" 
I 
pp 
I 
Adv 
[ + T i m e ] , T , , ,
[ + I l m e ] [+Tlme] [+Pomitgp.,Comitj 
a j shiffn ko mohan k e s a t h d i h l i j a u 
Aux 
ga 
I t can be argued t h a t i n Urdu, some p r e p o s i t i o n a l p h r a s e s 
a r e a l s o used v a r i o u s l y t o f u n c t i o n as adv, of t i r a e ^ l o c a t i o n , 
d i r e c t i o n e t c . P r e p o s i t i o n a l p h r a s e s which i n Hind i a r e n o t used 
a r e f o r example/ az Xud ' b y s e l f az J ^ b ' b y unJcnown power , az 
s a r e nau ' f r o m t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g ' b a r m l h a l , b a r s a r e m a t l a b 
• f o r p u r p o s e ' , d a r a s l ' i n f a c t ' , d a r h a q i q a t ' i n f a c t , f l l h a l ' a t 
p r e s e n t ( f i l h a q i q a t ' i n f a c t ' , f i s a b l l l l l a h ' f o r t h e s a k e of God' 
t a z l n d a g i ' t i l l l i f e ' t a a x i r ' t i l l t h e end ' t5L v a q t e k l ' t i l l 
t h a t t i m e ' . 
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Some examples of preposi t ional phrases are provided in Wie 
following sentences x 
168, mai I s k i t ab ko ph i r az sare nau Hkhuga 
' I wil l again wr i te t h i s book from the very beginning*. 
169, mai ne yeh kan f i s a t d l U l a h kiya hai 
' I did th i s work for the sake of God*. 
170, voh dar haqiqat ek nek Insan hai 'He i s r ea l ly a good man' 
'^  _ ~ ~ ~ 
171, mai t a hayat uska muh nahi dekhuga' 
•T i l l the end of my l i f e , I wi l l not meet him'. 
In the above sentences az, f i , dar, t a and bar items are 
p repos i t i ons . 
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PART TWO 
CLAUSES CCMBINED BY EMBEDDING RULES : 
A complex s e n t e n c e i s made up of two o r more s i m p l e c l a u s e s / 
s e n t e n c e s p roduced by a s e t o f combining r u l e s . The c l a u s e c a n b i n i n g 
r u l e s t h a t g e n e r a t e a cor^plex s e n t e n c e by t h e p r o c e s s of embedding 
a r e te rmed as embedding r u l e s . The embedding r u l e s g e n e r a t e a 
complex s e n t e n c e i n which a c l a u s e i s m a t r i x (main) and t h e o t h e r 
i s c o n s t i t u e n t o r l o w e r which i s embedded i n a h i ^ e r (mat r ix) 
c l a u s e , %ibedding makes an S a p a r t of an o t h e r s t r u c t u r e , such 
a s an NP o r VP. 
I n p a r t two, a r e d i s c u s s e d t h e f o l l o w i n g t y p e s of embedding : 
1. Clauses an bedded in the noun phrase of an other clause 
(Chapter 3-5) . 
2. Clauses embedded in the verb phrase of an other clause 
(Chapter 6) , 
3 . C l a u s e s embedded i n t h e a d v e r b i a l p h r a s e s (Chap te r 7 ) , 
CLAUSES EMBEDDED IN THE NOUN PHRASE : 
T h i s p a r t w i l l govern t h e ways i n which c l a u s e s a r e embedded 
i n o t h e r c l a u s e s . The re a r e d i f f e r e n t ways t h a t d e a l w i t h t h e 
p r o c e s s o f p u t t i n g a c l a u s e i n s i d e t h e noun p h r a s e of an o t h e r 
c l a i s e . I h e c l a u s e s t h a t a r e embedded w i t h i n t h e NP o f a n o t h e r 
c l a u s e , c a n e t o t h e s u r f a c e e i t h e r as f u l l c l a u s e s o r t h e y a r e 
r e d u c e d t o l e s s t h a n f u l l c l a u s e s i , e , p h r a s e s , I h e u n d e r l y i n g 
embedded c l a u s e s t h a t a r e t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o s u r f a c e forms, d e a l 
w i t h d i s t i n c t p r o c e s s e s : 
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i . Noun modification 
i i . NP-complementation 
i i i . Causativization. 
To generate a modifier, chapter three deals with the process 
of modification. By th i s process, a noun i s modified by an 
embedded clause and t h i s modifying claase t ha t comes to the 
surface in a var ie ty of ways, functions as a modifier. Noun 
modification takes place, i f the Noun of tha t NP which dominates 
t h e embedded claase share the features of the noun of the NP of 
embedded clause. 
Chapter fcxir i s concerned with the process of nominalization 
i . e . NP-complementation, By the process of nominalization, an 
embedded dlause t h a t has cjome to the surface, i s said to fvmct-
ion as NP-complement. However, the condition for NP-complementat-
ion rules a re sa t i s f i ed in th i s way : The noun dominated by the 
NP which dominates the embedded clause must be d i s t i n c t from 
the noun dominated by the NP of the embedded clause. 
Chapter five concentrates on the problems of ceusat ivizat ion 
and gives a de ta i led account of d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t causal cons-
t ruc t ions i n Urdu/Hindi. 
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C-i/\PT£R-III 
NOUN MODIFICATION 
Noun m o d i f i c a t i o n i s b u i l t i n t h e grammar of Urdu /Hind i 
by t h e c o n d i t i o n of c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y which p e r m i t s a noun t o 
be m o d i f i e d by an embedded S. By t h i s p r o c e s s of noun m o d i f i c a -
t i o n , s e n t e n c e s embedded i n a NP come t o t h e s u r f a c e a s m o d i f i e r s 
t h a t modi fy t h e noun, i d e n t i c a l and c o r e f e r e n t i a l w i t h t h e 
noun of embedded S. I t i s n o t e d t h a t i f t h e embedded modi fy ing 
c l a u s e c o n t a i n s s t a t i v e ho ' b e ' a s MV, can be t r a n s f o r m e d t o 
y i e l d e i t h e r an a d j e c t i v e , p o s s e s s i v e N, o r noun i n a p p o s i t i o n , 
which i s s a i d t o f u n c t i o n a s m o d i f i e r . On t h e o t h e r hand , 
i f an embedded c l a u s e does no t c o n t a i n ho ' b e ' a s MV, y i e l d s 
a p a r t i c i p i a l o r r e l a t i v e c l a u s e . The m o d i f i e r s t h a t o c c u r 
b e f o r e noun a r e c a l l e d Pre-NP m o d i f i e r s and t h o s e t h a t o c c u r 
a f t e r t h e noun a r e t e r m e d a s p o s t - N P m o d i f i e r s . Some examples 
a r e p r o v i d e d such a s f o l l o w s : 
(1) mai ne ek safed b l l l i dekhl 
' I saw a white c a t e ' . 
(2) baccone ek u r t i hui c i r i y a pakr i 
'The c h i l d r e n caught a b i r d f l y i n g . 
(3) ram ka naukar bimar hai 
• Ram's se rvan t i s unwell • 
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(4) ram ne mera ghor i x a r i d l i y a 
'Ram bought my house• . 
(5) l a t a ne apna kam k a r liya". 
'La ta has f i n i s h e d her work. ' 
(6) voh la rka jo agre se l y a hal blmar hai 
« 
•The boy who came from Agra i s not w e l l ' . 
(7) j o l a rka agre se aya hai voh blmar h a i . 
'The boy who came from Agra i s not w e l l ' . 
(8) 'mis t a r xan, sad r shobae l isanyat , i j landan 
c a l e g a e . 
•Mr, Khan, head, department of linguistics, 
left for London today. 
(9) Pandit sundarlal agre me rahte hai 
'Pandit Sundarlal lives in Agra'. 
Modifiers before nouns as given in 1-5, are 
adjective, participle, possessive noun, pronoun and possessive 
reflexive. As far as the relative clauses and noun in 
apposition are concerned, they are seen to occur either 
before or after the modified nouns, such as in 6-9. 
The basic aim of this approach to noun modification 
is that all the modifiers are derived from underlying full 
sentences that make an assertion about the noun that they 
modify. Let us again clarify the condition for the application 
of noun modification rule such as the following: the noun in 
n 
the embedded clause must be identical to the noun being 
modified in the matrix clause. 
There are various types of noun modification in Urdu/ 
Hindi depending on how the underlying structure such as 
NP 
1 
1 
5t 
1 
1 
N 
NP VP 
r e su l t s in any of the following ways ; 
(i) A Relative Clause 
( i i ) A p a r t i c i p i a l modifier 
( i i i ) An Adjectival modifier 
(iv) Noun in apposit ion 
(v ) A possessive phrase 
Relative Clause 
An underlying clause embedded i n to NP when undergoes 
the transformations to r e s t r i c t the reference of the antecedent 
or head noun i s cal led a 'Relat ive Clause ' . I t seems to be 
j u s t i f i e d i f we maintain that the r e l a t i ve clauses in Urdu/Hindi 
are ins tances of noun modification. The dis t inguishing 
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the r e l a t i ve clauses i s that they do not 
delete j-element as well as VP, unlike other modifiers. As 
regards the derivat ion of a r e l a t i ve clause, the conditions for 
the appl icat ion of Relative Transformation which seem to be 
quite genera l . The N dominated by the NP of const i tuent 
clause must be iden t i ca l with the N dominated by the NP which 
dominates the const i tuent c lause . 
The process involved in the der ivat ion of a r e l a t i ve 
clause meets s a t i s f a c t o r i l y / i f the provided conditions are not 
unsa t i s fac to ry . The respect ive nouns must share common features , 
no matter what ever the function of the NP of a matrix and a 
cons t i tuent clause i s . 
All the R-clauses in Urdu/Hindi tha t are seen t o occur 
in d i f ferent d i s t r i bu t i ona l occurrences are derived from an 
underlying s t ruc ture of the following type; 
) 
1 
D e t 
NP 
1 
S 
(R) 
1 
I 
N 
That i s , under noted s t ruc tu ra l diagrams wil l show tha t N. anc 
N2 must'be i d e n t i c a l : 
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(a ) 
D e t 
NP 
I 
I 
D e t 
I 
NP 
I 
I 
N, 
VP 
(b) 
D e t 
D e t 
NP 
NP 
N, 
s 
I 
1 
]P 
1 
1 
1 
VP 
t 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
MV 
I 
I 
N, 
a u x 
Some examples of c o r e f e r e n t i a l nouns i n v o l v e d i n t h e 
main and R - c l a u s e a r e p r o v i d e d by t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n t e n c e s : 
1 . Voh l o g hamesha dukhi r a h t e ha i j o d u s r o p a r b h a r o s a 
k a r t e h a i ' They a r e a lways i n t r o u b l e who depend upon 
o t h e r s ' . 
2 , Voh ghora margaya j o mai ne k a l k a t t e se x a r i d a t h a 
» The h o r s e d i e s whom I p u r c h a s e d a t C a l c u t t a ' . 
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3. Keval vohi log ae jinko mai ne xat llkha 
' Only those persons came to whom I wrote (a) letter! 
Z _ _ _ -^  
4. Voh la rk i kaha hai j i ska bhai agre me ha i . 
'Where i s tha t g i r l whose brother i s in Agra*. 
5. mai ne vohi kl tabe magai hai jo bharat me nahi ml l t i 
•I have ordered for those books which are not avai lable 
in I n d i a ' . 
6. ram ne us kut te ki tag tordi j l sne mujhe kata t h i 
'Ram broke the leg of the dog who b i t me' . 
7. mai usi makan me rahta hu jlsme ram tha 
' I l ive in that house in which Ram l i v e d ' . 
In sentence 1, both matrix and R-clauses, contain subject 
NP log ' p e o p l e ' . In sentence 2, matrix clause contains subject 
NP ghora 'horse ' and R. Clause contains D. object NP ghora. in 
sentences 3, NP log i s subject in the matrix clause but the same 
NP in R-clause functions as i nd i r ec t object . The matrix clause 
in sentence 4 contains la rk i ' g i r l s ' as subject NP and in R-clause 
larki i s possesser N of the possessive phrase. In sentence 5, 
matrix clause contains k i t ab 'books* as object NP. In sentence 
6, NP larke 'boys' i s the ind i r ec t object of the matrix clause 
and the same i s the subject of R-clause. In sentence 7 matrix 
clause contains possessive phrase such as Us Kutte Ki tag ' leg 
of the dog' and R-clause containsKutta 'dog' as subject NP. 
In sentence 8, both matrix and R-clause contain post pos i t ioncl 
phrase makan me ' in the house ' . 
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An examination of the above examples makes i t c l e a r 
that the core ferent ia l nouns in e i ther clause may oe s u b j e c t , 
direc t objec t , ind irec t object , post p o s i t i o n a l object or a 
p o s s e s s i v e . 
Relat ive c lauses in Urdu/Hindi are of two types : 
R e s t r i c t i v e Relat ive Clause (RR) and Non-res tr ic t ive Relat ive 
Clause (MR). A n o n - r e s t r i c t i v e Relat ive Clause always fol lows 
the noun d i r e c t l y , t o which i t modif iers , but a Res tr i c t ive 
Rela t ive (RR) may have t^lree d i s t r i b u t i o n a l occurcencen ."in.i 
may take any of t h r e e p o s i t i o n s . I t can occur iiimiedir.tely 
afl .er the modifio'-- noun ( l i k e MR), i t can 3ccur before I'.i' 
niGtrix c l a u s e , or i t cciu j c c a r a f t e r the luatrix c l r u b e . 
According t o i t s occurence in the sentence, NR i s very s i ir i lar 
t o sentence-medial RR c l a u s e . Notice t h a t tlie oxt :-oposit! •,;. 
in Urdu/Hindi i s t o t a l l y impossible with a NR. 
Consider the examples, such as the fol lowing : 
9 . mi s tar xan, jo jamia ke shaix hal , sadar hogae 
'Mr. Khan,.who i s the Vice-chancel lor of Jamia became 
the President of (India) 
10. jo larki bimar tha voh aj ca l basa 
'The boy who was s ick , died today' . 
11. voh larka aj margaya jo aspatal me tha 
•The boy died today who was in h o s p i t a l ' . 
12. voh larki jo aspatal me tha aj calbasa. 
•The boy who was in hospi ta l died today ' . 
7? 
Sentence^Q contains NR re la t ive ' c!l!M?§i^ e and 10-12 contain 
RR. 
Mrs. Kachru emphasizes the general non occurrence of 
sentence-medial r e l a t i ve c lause . There i s some evidence to 
support the claim tha t RR can occupy any of three pos i t ions in 
the sentence. 
2 Donaldson (1971) in her treatment of Relative clauses does not 
oppose the sentence-medial pos i t ion of Relative c lauses . 
The RR rare ly occur with proper nouns because of t h e i r 
(proper N ) unique reference. If there were more than one 
person of a s ingle name at a t ime, the RR, in fac t , can occur 
with them to indiv idual ize one of them. For ins tance , the 
sentence i s noted below : 
13, Profaisar xan jo ka le j me bhasha vigyan parhate hai a j 
amrika cale gae 
• Professor Khan who teaches l i n g u i s t i c s in the UniverGity 
went to America today. 
RR can occur with e i t h e r def in i te or inde f in i t e determiner, 
but RR with indef in i t e determiner can not occur in sentence i n i t i a l 
and medial pos i t ion e .g . 
14, mai ne ek kabut^r pakra jo bahut xubsurat tha . 
' I caught a pigeon which was very b e a u t i f u l ' , 
15, * mai ne ek kabut^r jo bahut xubsurat tha pakra. 
• I a pigeon which was very beautiful was caught ' . 
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16. * jo kabutor bahut xubsurat tha mai ne ek kabutar pakra. 
' Which pigeon very beaut i ful was I a pegion caught*. 
However, the R-clause sentence-medial posi t ion i s not 
i l l - formed: 
koi bhi larka j l s e naukri cahie mere pas a -jae 
NR i s always used in apposit ion to the noun i t modifies. 
I t can occur a f t e r both proper and ccHiunon nouns. I t provides 
an extra and inessen t ia l information to what has already been 
said about the p a r t i c u l a r noun. RR clause tha t are usually 
ca l led Relative c lauses , on the other hand, d i f fe r in t h e i r 
behaviour. They play a determining ro l e . They ident i fy the 
noun to which they re fe r . As we shal l see in the following 
discussion tha t the determiners and RR are a lso linked in Urdu/ 
Hindi. There i s a rule in Urdu/Hindi tha t the coreferent ia l 
noun i s deleted from e i the r clause (main or embedded) whichever 
occurs f ina l ly in the sentence. 
However, the role of determiners in such a construct ions 
in Urdu/Hindi i s very i n t e r e s t i n g . The iden t ica l noun i s deleted 
from second clause and only a pronominal appears in NP pos i t ion . 
If the R-clause appears i n i t i a l l y , the d i s t an t t h i rd person voh 
•he* (or i t s var iants) occurs in the following clause, i f the 
matrix clause i s in i n i t i a l posi t ion then the r e l a t ive pronoun 
jo 'who' (or var iants) occurs in the embedded c lause . In these 
complex sentences, jo and voh play two roles ; i f jo i s NP in 
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second clause voh will act as a determiner C + definite, + distant] 
in first clause; if voh occurs as NP in second clause, jo will 
act as determiner (relative determiner) in the first clause. The 
determiner [+ definite, + distant1 voh and III person pronoun 
voh 'he* are similar in phonetic form. Similarly jo plays two 
roles : relative pronoun and relative determiner. It is noted 
that jo and voh will act as determiner if occur before noun, if 
in isolation under NP node, they are themselves NPs of clauses. 
Jo and Voh will act as NP only in second clause and as detenninar 
3 
always in first clause. 
In the following examples, the deletion of repeated N 
from second clause is illustrated ; 
Voh larka margaya jo bimir tha. 
'The boy who was sick died'. 
jo larka patra llkh raha hai voh kalkatte se aya hai , 
'The boy who is writing a letter has come from Calcutta'. 
It is not clear how the following usages of jo could be 
treated systematically in the grammer of Urdu/Hindi. Usually 
they have been treated as idiomatic. 
Consider the examples, such as the following ; 
jlsko piya cahai (,voh) suhagan rahe 
jo boyi so kata 
jo hua so hua 
jo baraste hai voh garajte nahi 
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I t i s noted tha t N.^  einbridded sentences or iginate as 
independent sentences in the deep s t ruc tu re . They csn bo rom->V<:H], 
without changing the meaning of the; sentences in v;hich they aoft-cir 
They are not embedded inside the noun phrases but rather are 
adjoined to NPs by transformation. When two compound sentences 
ex i s t side by side in deep s t ruc tu re , NR clause transformcJtion 
introduces one of these sentences in to the other immediately 
a f t e r a NP. NR clause transformation operates on a s t ruc ture 
of the following s o r t ' : 
NP 
Underlying 
s 
VP 
I 
NP VP 
Surface structure 
NP 
NP 
VP 
VP 
On the other hand, RR originate in side the NP of another 
S, The Relative clause Transformation operates on a structure 
of the type j 
NP 
1 
1 
Det 
1 
• 
N 
It is noted that if a RR, unlike NR, is removed from the 
sentence, the meaning of the sentence in which it appears will bo 
completely changed. 
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In hor analysis of the relative clause in Hindi, Kac^ iru 
adopts the process of embedding for the generation of relatives. 
According to her, the relative clause is the result of an opti<jncil 
expansion of NP in the deep structure which is later moved to be 
the left daughter of the determiner for the modified noun. 
4 
Professor Kachru (1966:99) states: 
The process of generating a complex sentence with a 
relative clause is as follows : 
I. Permute the Def. Det of the Matrix S. with the embedded S. 
II. Delete the repeated N. 
She applied these two rules to the underlying structure for the 
generation of relatives : 
Underlying 
Det 
+Det 
+PrQx 
voh 
NP 
Det 
J 
NP 
I 
VP ^ 
N 
I 
I 
kalkatte se 
aya hai 
lark a 
VP 
p a t r l i k h 
r a h a h a i 
N 
l a r k a 
D e t 
NP 
+Det 
t P r o x 
I - i 
I 
Voh 
JL j o l a r k a p a t r 
l l k h r aha h a i 
S 
VP 
k a l k a t t e se 
aya h a i 
I 
I 
N 
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It seems to be obvious that it is not just permutation 
of the determiner and relative that is involved but rather 
5 
daughter adjunction of the relative to the determiner . 
It is noted that the permutation is a rule that operates 
entirely, within a sentence, while Kachru's permutation is a 
rule that operates between two sentences in that it changes the 
original position of the determiner of higher S and makes the 
embedded clause a part of determiner of higher S. 
She further argues in support of her claim that the basic 
order of the relative is sentence initial position, if the noun 
is in subject position in the main clause. It is not correct 
that the basic order of the relatives is sentence initial position, 
It may occur in three distributional occurences, as mentioned 
above, rather than preceding main clause. The basic aim of an 
analyst is to set up the underlying structure of the sentence 
and to formulate the rules for the generation of a surface 
sentence,! rather than fixing up its surface form from its under-
lying, position. It is noted that the positional occurence of 
relative clause within the sentence is the choice of speaker 
depending upon the criteria of acceptability rather than propos-
ing basic order for one of the distributional occurrences of 
R-clause in the sentence. The greater freedom is exercised by 
the speaker in his choice of position within the sentence for 
the relative clause. There is strong evidence in Urdu/Hindi, to 
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support the claim that the noun is in subject position in the 
main clause and the relative clause may occur either sentence-
initial, medial or final position. Let us consider the exampl'^s 
such as the following : 
17. voh larka mera^ chota bhai hal jo mere pas rahta hai. 
'The boy who is living with me is my little brother*. 
18. jo larka bimar tha voh ab thik hai. 
'The boy who had been ill is now well'. 
19. vol^  larka jo bimar tha ab thik hai. 
'The boy who was ill is now well*. 
Mrs. Kachru has also claimed that when the modified noun 
is not the subject N but either it is an object N or a post-
positional object, the relative clause will not preced the 
modified noun rather it follows the matrix S, and an obligatory 
transformation, i.e. topicalization of the main clause, which 
moves to sentence initial position, takes place. She further 
states that if noun modified is preceded by an indefinite 
determiner, the relative clause extraposes beyond the main 
clause, Mrs. Kachru has employed two distinct operations for 
surfacing the relative clause to the end of the sentence. In 
one case she takes main clause and places it before R-clause and 
in other case, she manipulates the R-clause which is extraposed 
to the end of the main clause. 
It is neither justified nor convincing that the relative 
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clause occurring in the sentence-final posi t ion i s handled by-
two dif ferent operat ions. I t could be argued tha t in such a 
case only one cycl ic ru le , i . e . the extraposi t ion transformation 
can be applied t o generate the f inal posi t ion of the r e l a t i v e . 
I t has been emphasized by Mrs. Kachru that when the 
modified noun in the main clause i s not in subject posi t ion the 
r e l a t i ve clause does not occur in sentence i n i t i a l pos i t ion . '3ut 
she offers no syntec t ic argument for t h i s proposal . The examples 
of grammatical sentences beginning with a r e l a t i v e , modifying 
the main clause object noun or pos t -pos i t iona l object are noted 
below : 
20. jo log i s makan me rahte hai ham unhe acchi tarah jante ha i . 
•The people who l ive in t h i s house are known by us very wel l ' 
21 . j l s bas me ham the Usi me ram tha . 
'Ram was in the same bus in which we were*. 
In sentence (20) the modified noun log 'people ' i s in 
object posi t ion in the main clause and in (21) the modified noun 
bas 'buss ' i s post pos i t ional object in the main clause and the 
s en t ence - in i t i a l occurrence of R-clause in sentence 20 and 21 
i s not far beyond the accep t ab i l i t y . 
Other instances of R-clauses are provided by sentences 
such as the following : 
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1. Subj of S. and S^ 
a) voh l a rka ab agre me hai jo mere pas reh ta tha 
b) jo l a rka mere pas rahta tha voh ab agre me hai 
c) voh l a rka jo mere pas r ah t a tha ab agre me hai . 
•The boy who l i v e d with me i s now i n A g r a ' . 
2 . Subj of S. and P phrase of S, 
a) yeh daur acch i nahi hai j lsme ham r a h t e hai 
/>^ '^  _ '-
b) jls daur me ham rahte hai voh accha nahi. 
" '~ ,. '-
c) yeh daur j l s me ham r a h t e hai accha n a h i . 
•This age i n which we l i v e i s not p e a c e f u l . 
3 . Subj of S,j Poss of $2 
a) voh l a r k i I s k u l nahi gayi j l s k i yeh k l t a b h a i . 
b) j l s l a r k i k i yeh k l t a b hai I s k u l nahi g a y i . 
c) voh l a r k i j l s k i yeh k l t a b hai I sku l nahi gayi 
4 , P phrase of S. j Subj of S-
a) mai Us kamre me r ah t a hu jo bahut chota h a i . 
b) jo kamra bahut chota hai mai tisme rah ta hu. 
•I l i v e i n t h a t room which i s too s h o r t ' . 
5 . P phrase of S . : P phrase of S^ 
a) bacca Us k u r s i par ba'itha tha j l s par adhyipak b a i t h t a hai 
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b) jls kVrsi par adhyapak batthta hal Us par bacca baitha tha, 
6. Poss of S- J Sub of S2 
a) Us larke ka bhai aya hai jo mera dost hai. 
b) jo larka mera dost hai uska bhai aya hai. 
•The brother of the boy who is my friend has come' 
7. Poss of S.J P Phrase of S2 
a) Us ghar ki chat gir gai Jlsme ram rahta tha. 
b) Jls ghar me ram rahta tha Us ki chat gIr gai. 
'The roof of the house in which ram lived collapsed*. 
The process of Relativization in Urdu/Hindi, thus 
involves the following rules j 
1. Relative Transformation. 
2. Equi-NP Deletion r u l e . 
3 , Extraposi t ion. 
4, Relative clause Fronting Rule, 
5. Topicallzation. 
6, Object Preposing rule. 
Relative transformation in Urdu/fiindi i s a rule which i s 
ordered before a l l other cycl ic r u l e s . I t bas ica l ly deals with 
the process of subs t i t u t i on . The rule appl ies to the embedded 
clause converting def in i te determiner voh ' t h a t ' to jo 'which ' . 
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Additionally, i f the noun modified in the main clause i s 
preceded by indef in i t e or zero determiner, the re fe ren t i a l noun 
in the r e l a t i ve clause wi l l be preceded by J-element. 
Equi-NP Deletion rule 
By Equi-NP delet ion r u l e , the indent ica l noun i s deleted 
from second c lause , leaving the determiner behind as a pronomi-
nal marker ra ther than subs t i tu t ing a pronoun for the deleted 
noun. I t i s preceded by other cycl ic rules which take place for 
posi t ioning the r e l a t i ve clause within the sentence. 
Extraposit ion 
In the s t ruc ture where R-clause occurs a f t e r the main 
clause, the ex t tapos i t ion transformation app l i e s . The appl ica-
t ion of t h i s rule produce the intermediate s t ruc ture by moving 
embedded clause from i t s previous occupied p lace . When the 
embedded clause i s moved by ex t rapos i t ion , i t may move only 
to the end of the clause in which i t o r ig ina tes . The ex t ra -
posi t ion i s followed by an optional Object preposinq rule i f i t 
i s reqained in order to deal with the movement of cons t i tuent 
within a clause i . e . r e l a t i ve c lause . 
Relative clause Fronting rule j 
A quite d i s t i n c t operation, i . e . R-clause Fronting Rule 
takes place ' i f we get a s t ruc ture in which R-clause i s followed 
by the main c lause . The R-clause 'Fronting r u l e ' moves the 
embedded clause to the f i r s t posi t ion of the main c lause . I t 
i s preceded by only Relative transformation and followed by 
Equi-NP de le t ion . If ther .' i s a rule tha t posi t ions the ro l-''!: . vi: 
ed const i tuent within thu K-cl<iuse, t h i s -w'i II L-ke place f i c i t 
a f te r R-clause fronting rule and Equi-KP delet ion wil l jpL-i' L.. 
a f t e r i t . 
Topical iza t ion. 
In the s t ruc ture where R-clause occurs in sentence media] 
pos i t ion , there i s an obligatory transformation cal led Topicaliza-
7 
t ion of subject N, which moves the subject N of the higher 
clause to the front of the lower S, tha t i s , i t preposes the 
subj N of matrix clause to the front of the embedded c lause . I t 
i s preceded by Relative Transformation and followed by Equi-NP 
de le t ion . Extraposit ion and R-clause fronting Rule do not 
operate on a s ingle s t r ing where one occurs the other does not. 
Object Preposing rule 
Object preposing rule appl ies opt ional ly to the embedded 
clause, moving the object NP/post pos i t iona l object (Relative 
Det + N (FP) t o the f i r s t of the embedded c lause . If there i s 
a xrule tha t posi t ions the R-clause within the sentence, object 
preposing rule must occur a f t e r i t . I t i s ordered before Equi-
NP delet ion and a f te r a l l other cycl ic r u l e s . 'Object preposing' 
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rule must apply to the structure where J-element plus an optional 
post position is seen to occur just before a verb or the relati- • 
vized forms indicate the expression of time and place. 
The miles as formulated above are applied to generate the 
noted above sentences to illustrate how the rules work. The 
underlying representation of the sentences such as 1,11 and 17 
is as follows ; 
Det 
[+DefJ 
voh 
NP 
-1 
N 
larka 
VP 
aj mar gaya 
NP 
Det 
+ Def 
t 
) 
I 
N 
larka 
Pred. 
VP 
P Phrase 
NP 
aspata 1 m e -• 
Mv 
cop 
tha 
Aux 
The application of Relative Transformation yields the 
structure such as ; 
f>9 
NP 
De t 
v o h 
D e t 
JO 
NP 
N 
l a r k a 
a s p a t a l me t h a 
N 
l a r k a 
VP 
a j mar gaya 
By e x t r a p o s i t i o n t h e o r i g i n a l p o s i t i o n of embecldec3 c l a u s e 
i s changed , moving i t t o t h e end of t h e h i g h e r c l a u s e . The 
y i e l d e d s t r u c t u r e l o o k s on f o l l o w s : 
D e t 
v o h 
NP 
N 
l a r k a 
VP 
margaya 
NP 
D e t 
j o 
VP 
N 
l a r k a a s p a t a l me t h a 
By Equi-NP d e l e t i o n , t h e i d e n t i c a l N from second c l a u s e i s d e l e t e d , 
The o b t a i n e d s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e a f t e r r e l e v a n t p h o n o l o g i c a l r u l e 
l o o k s l i k e j 
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S 
I 
NP 
Det 
I 
I 
voh 
VF NP VP 
N 
I 
l a rka a j margaya JO aspatal me tha 
The deep structvare of sentences such (10) and (18) is 
as follows : 
Dst 
Det 
Voh 
voh 
NP 
NP 
N AP 
Adj 
N 
lark a 
VP 
I 
MV 
I 
I 
cop 
aux 
larka bimar tha 
Adv 
+Time 
ab 
VP 
I 
I 
AP 
Adj 
thik 
I 
MV aux 
cop 
hai 
After Relative Transformation we obtain 
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D e t 
Voh 
NP 
D e t 
N 
N 
N 
l a r k a 
I 
VP 
VP 
a b t h i k h a i 
Jo l a r k a b i m a r t h a 
v i a R e l a t i v e c l a u s e " f r o n t i n g r u l e " , t h e l o w e r c l a u s e i s moved 
t o t h e i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n of t h e m a t r i x c l a u s e . A f t e r R - c l a u s e 
• F r o n t R u l e ' , t h e r e s u l t i n g s t r u c t u r e w o u l d l o o k l i k e : 
D e t 
I 
I 
j o -
• 
NP 
I 
N 
VP NP 
D e t 
l a r k a b imar Voh 
t h a 
N 
l a r k a 
VP 
a b t h i k h a i 
By Equi-NP d e l e t i o n we g e t t h e s u r f a c e form such a s t h e 
f o l l o w i n g : 
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NP 
I 
I 
I 
Det 
I 
I 
jo 
N 
larka 
I 
VP 
bimar tha 
NP 
Voh 
I 
VP 
ab thik hai 
The phonological rules are applied to interprete the spoken form 
to each surface structure after last cyclic rule as well as 
after post cyclic rules ,, i.e. Case marking rules. 
The sentences in which modified noun occurs in object 
position or a post positional object as in: 
22. mai Us larke se mlla jo kalkatte se aya hai. 
« 
•I met the boy who came from Calcutta'. 
23, mai ne voh am xaride jo kacce the 
'I bought those mangoes which were not ripe'. 
The underlying tree representation would be : 
NP \np 
1 
1 
1 
[+ P r ^ 
If 
mai 
NP 
Det 
Voh 
t 
Det 
voh 
N 
larka 
P 
1<\P 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
s 
Phrase 
1 
1 
N 
larka 
MV 
m i l 
PP 
se 
VP 
kalka t te 
AUX 
ya. 
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Application of the nales. Relative transformation. Extra-
position and Noun Deletion produce the surface structure such as 
NP 
mai 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
Us l a r k e se 
ml l a 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
1o 
VP 
ka lka t te se aya hai 
The examples in which R-clause i s seen to occur in 
sentence medial posi t ion are : 
24. voh log jo dusro par bharosa kar te hai kabhi sukhi nahi 
r ah te . 
•The people who depend on others are never glad*. 
25. voh larka jo aspatal me tha aj cal basa. 
'The boy who was in hospi ta l expired today*, 
The underlying s t ruc ture of these sentences i s as 
follows : 
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D e t 
[+Def] 
Voh 
I 
NP 
i 
I 
Det 
[+Def] 
v o h 
NP 
I 
I 
N 
N 
l a rka 
VP 
P Phr c o p 
NP PP 
l a r k a a s p a t a l 
Adv 
I 
+ Time 
I 
P r e d MV axxK 
me 
t h a a j 
—r 
VP 
MV 
c a l b a s 
Aux 
ya 
A f t e r R e l a t i v e T r a n s f o r m a t i o n , T o p i c a l i z a t i o n a p p l i e s 
w h i c h m o v e s t h e s u b j e c t N o f m a t r i x S t o t h e f r o n t o f t h e 
e m b e d d e d S . A f t e r T o p i c a l i z a t i o n of s u b j e c t N, t h e o b t a i n e d 
s t r u c t u r e w o u l d l o o k l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
D e t 
NP 
N Adv 
f 
NP 
1 
et 
1 
1 
1 
1 
N 
1 1 
VP 
VP 
I 
MV 
Voh l a r k a j o l a r k a a s p a t a l a j c a l bas 
me t h a 
Aux 
ya 
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By Equi-NP deletion and relevant phonological rule, the obtained 
form is as (25). 
Some instances of object preposing, which have not been 
'discussed so far, are noted below : 
26. mai ne voh sabaq yad karliya jo apne bataya tha. 
'I learned that lesson which you advised'. 
27. voh bacca mar gaya jlsko ram ne pala tha. 
•The boy whom Ram brought up died*. 
28, jls larke ko mai ne bulaya hai voh mera chota bhai hai. 
•The boy whom I called is my younger brother' 
_ />* 
29, jo kitab apne bheji thi voh mai ne mohan ko dedi. 
'The, book which you sent I gave to Mohan. 
30. voh kele jo ham ne kal xaride the xar'Sb nlkle 
•The bananas which I purchased yesterday proved bad" 
31, voh mariz jlsko dak tar ne dava di thik hogaya. 
'The patient to whom doctor gave medicine became healthy*. 
The underlying tree representation of sentences 
26-27 are as follows : 
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Sentence - 26 
NP VP 
\+ Pro] NP 
I 
I 
mai 
Det 
I 
I 
voh 
NP 
N 
sabaq yad 
MV 
I 
I 
Aux 
V 
kar 
Oper 
le ya 
NP 
[+Pro[ 
ap 
VP 
f 
NP 
—u 
MV Aux 
Det N 
voh sabaq bata ya 
Sentence - 27 
1 
I 
1 
Det 
voh 
NP 
f 
1 
NP 
t 
* 
ram 
Det 
voh 
NP 
S 
1 
1 
N 
bacca 
P Phr. 
N 
bacca 
PP 
1 
ko 
MV 
pa 1 
VP 
A^p 
ya 
VP 
1 
1 
1 _ 
margaya 
Aux 
1 
1 
1 
ten's 
the 
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Application of the rules. Relative transfonnation, 
extraposition, object preposing (which moves the relativized 
object to the front of embedded S) . iCqui-NP Deletion and post 
cyclic jTules, i.e. case marking rules generate the surface form; 
After relevant phonological rules, the sentences that we obtain 
are 26 and 27. 
The underlying structures for sentences 28 and 29 and 
T.Rules applicable to these structures are examined below : 
Sentence - 28 
1 
1 
Det 
1 
+Def] 
• voh'' 
f^p 
mai 
1 
NP 
• 
... ,.i_ 
1 
Det 
1 
l+De'ft 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
I 
S 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
P 
1 
1 
Phr 
1 
N 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
N 
S 
1 
1 
lark a 
VP 
1 
1 
I 
PP 
1 
ko 
NP 
1 
1 
mera chota 
bhai 
t 
1 
MV 
V 
1 
1 
T 
1 
1 1 
MV Au: 
1 
1 
cop 
hai 
1 
1 
Aux 
voh larka bula ya 
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Sentence - 29 
1 
NP 
[+Prq} 
mai P 
NP 
1 
1 
mohan 
N 
1 
1 
Phr 
) 
1 
PP 
1 
ko 
1 
Det 
voh 
P 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
S 
1 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
• 
> 
1 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
1 
de 
1 
N 
kltit 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
1 
> 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
1 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
Au: 
1 
1 1 
opor ; 
de y 
1 
1 
Aux 
1 
ap 
Det 
voh 
N 
Kitab bhej ya 
The rules t ha t are applied to the above mentioned 
s t ruc tures are Relative Transformation, R-clause fronting Rule, 
Object Preposing ru l e , Equl-NP delet ion and case placement ru les . 
After relevant phonological ru l e s , the obtained s t ruc tures are 
as 28 and 29. 
The surface representat ion of sentences 30 and 31 i s 
derived from underlying representat ion such as tha t given 
below: 
S e n t e n c e •- 30 
ma 
NP VP 
Det 
v o h 
N 
k e l e 
Ap 
I 
Adj 
x a r a b 
MV 
n i k a l 
Aux 
y a 
NP 
[+ pro] 
ham 
Adv 
+Time 
I 
k a l 
VP 
I 
D e t 
v o h 
NP MV 
I 
N 
k e l e x a r i d 
Aux 
ya t h a 
S e n t e n c e - 31 
D e t 
v o h 
NP 
I 
NP 
I 
—1 
d a k t a r 
NP 
I 
D e t 
I 
voh 
N 
m a r i 2 
P P h r 
I 
I 
PP 
N 
I 
m a r i z 
VP 
NP 
ko dava 
P r e d 
Ap 
A d j 
t h i k 
MV 
d e 
h o 
Aux 
ya 
VP 
MV 
I 
Aux 
Oper 
I 
I 
ya 
l u l 
Application of the r u l e s . Relative Transformation/ 
Topical izat ion of subject N, object preposing, Equi-NP 
delet ion and case marking rule (after phonological in terpre t? . t i m) 
produce the surface forms of sentences 30 and 31 . 
A careful examination of above sentences reveals the 
fact tha t the grea te r freedom of movement of j-noun s t ruc ture 
in R-clauses i s not r e s t r i c t e d with e i the r S - i n i t i a l r e l a t i v e 
clauses or S-final r e l a t i ve c lauses . This, however, cannot 
be correct t ha t jo-preposing male i s optional i f the R-clause 
were S - i n i t i a l and obligatory i f i t were S-f ina l . we have 
noted the cons t ra in t in determining the posi t ion of j-noun 
strxicture in i t s clause what we want to s t a t e i s tha t i f 
jo-N stiructure plus an optional post posi t ion i s seen to occur 
j u s t before a verb, then i t i s moved'obligatorily to the front 
of i t s c lause . 
For ins tance , consider the acceptable sentences containing 
R-clause s e n t e n c e - f i n a l l y , i n i t i a l l y and medially and J-element i s 
seen to occur in non - in i t i a l posi t ion of i t s c lause . 
32. Insan j l s mulk me paida hota hai voh uska vatan k lh la ta ha i . 
•The country in which a person i s born i s said to be his 
mother l and ' . 
33, dakrtar ne j l s mariz ko dava di vohi cal basa 
'The pa t i en t passed away t o whom Doctor gave medicine ' . 
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34, ram hamesha unhi logo se mllta hai jlnko mai pasand 
nahl kfrta. 
•Ram always meets those people whom I do not like' 
35, mai ne voh kltab nahl xarldi kal apne jo batai 
•I did not buy the book which you told about yesterday* 
— - _ - _ f t^ _ 
3 6 , apne j o kam k a l b a t a y a t h a voh mai nah i k a r s a k a . 
• I c o u l d n o t do t h e work which you t o l d y e s t e r d a y ' . 
3 7 , ham ne j l s n a u k a r p a r b h i b h a r o s a k i y a u s i ne ham ko 
dhtfca d i y a . 
3 8 , apne j l s k u t t e k i t i n g t o r i h a i u s i ne mujhe k a t a t h a . 
I t i s n o t e d t h a t i f t h e noun m o d i f i e d i s p r e c e d e d by an 
i n d e f i n i t e d e t e r m i n e r , t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e o b l i g a t o r i l y o c c u r s 
s e n t e n c e f i n a l l y , i t f r e q u e n t l y does n o t e l s e w h e r e . A d d i t i o n a l l y , 
i f , however , t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , t hough c o n t a i n i n g an a d j e c t i v a l 
p h r a s e , i s n o t r e d u c e d , i t i s e x t r a p o s e d beyond t h e main c l a u s e , 
r a t h e r i t p r e c e d e s t h e m o d i f i e d N, For i n s t a n c e , t h e u n d e r l y i n g 
s t r u c t u r e of s e n t e n c e (14) i s a s f o l l o w s ; 
NP 
I 
mai 
Det 
i-def ] 
ek 
Det 
[-d'ef] 
ek 
NP 
_ i — 
NP MV 
N 
k a b u t a r p a k a r 
VP 
N 
k a b u t a r Adv 
b a h u t 
Pred 
Ap 
x u b s u r a t 
MV 
I 
cop 
t h a 
Aux 
ya 
Aux 
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The appl ica t ion of the ru l e s . Relative Transformation 
Extraposit ion/ Equi-NP delet ion and case placement rules yield 
the sentence such as : 
f" ^ — 
mai ne ek kabutar pakra jo bahut xubsurat tha, 
'I caught a pigion who was very beautiful'. 
Before the discussion of R-clauses is concluded, sentences 
which involve time and place adverbs such as jab 'when* jaha 'where' 
etc. have to be examined to determine if they are at all related 
to the types of constructions discussed so far. 
The sentences such as follows are to be examined in 
this regard : 
f^ f^ _ _ ^ 
32, mai us vaqt pahuca jab voh mar cuka tha. 
•I reached at that time when he had died' 
'^ - _ /v ;r -
33, mai vaha rahta hu jaha ram rahta hai 
' I l ive there where Ram l i v e s ' 
tJ- ^ - _ _ 
34, jab mai pahuca voh mar cuka tha 
'When I reached he had d i e d ' . 
35, jaha ram rahta hai vahi mai rahta hu 
•where Ram l ives I (also) l ive t he r e . 
As far as the sentences such as 32-35 are concerned, a 
r e l a t i ve clause which involves e i t he r time or place adverbs such 
as jab, jaha e t c . i s said to be functioning as adverbial c lause . 
The R-clauses tha t are introduced by jab or jaha are generated 
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by the sarne se t of rules as for.milated above. The sentences 
such as 32-33 are derived by the same Extraposition transforma-
t ion that places :<-claase sentence f ina l ly < rA 34-35 <-re 
derived by ."^-clause ' Fronting lule (Adv. clause Fronting Rule) 
which moves R-clause t o sentence i n i t i a l pos i t ion . As regards 
the adverbs such as jab , jaha e t c , which involve in R-clauses 
indicat ing time or place expression, they are ob l iga tor i ly 
preposed in a R-clause by a Transformational r u l e . 
Further more, i t would not be i r r e l evan t to s t a t e tha t 
when the modified noun i s in object posi t ion or a post-
pos i t ional object and indica tes the adverbial expression of time 
or place, a R-clause seems t o be functioning as adverbial clause 
in the sentence. 
The question now a r i s e s , i f jab, jaha e t c . are not noun 
phrases underlyingly, how can the grammar of Urdu/Hindi account 
for them. A reasonable assumption i s to consider them as noun 
phrases tha t ind ica te time and place . 
The underlying s t ruc ture of sentences such as 3 2T3 5 would 
look l ike the following : 
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I 
NP 
I 
+Pro 
mai 
D e t 
v o h 
NP 
+ P r o 
v o h 
NP 
D e t 
v o h 
I 
I 
N 
+Time 
v a q t 
I 
NP 
I 
_ i 
VP 
I 
,, I,... I 
MV 
I 
pahUc 
VP 
I 
MV 
t 
I 
I 
i 
Aux 
ya 
Aux 
N 
1 
+ Time 
vaqt 
1 
1 
mar 
1 
t 
1 
1 
1 
cUka tha 
S e n t e n c e s such a s 32-33 a r e d e r i v e d by E x t r a p o s i t i o n 
and 34-3 5 by F r o n t i n g Rule and t h e o b j e c t NP i s moved t o t h e 
f r o n t of i t s c l a u s e by t h e l a t e r p r e p o s i n g r u l e . 
I t i s t o be n o t e d t h a t t h e words ' j a b and j a h a ' i n i t s 
f u n c t i o n a s a r e l a t i v e p ronoun , a r e o f t e n a t t h e f r o n t of i t s 
c l a u s e s m o d i f y i n g a noun which has t h e f e a t u r e U t i m e 
U p l a c e a c c o r d i n g l y . 
3 6 , mai u s v a q t pahuca j a b voh mar cUka t h a 
3 7 . mai vah i r a h t a hu Jaha ram r a h t a h a i 
^ I Live t h e r e where Ram l i v e s ' 
o r 
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Noun phrases which dominate the referent noun in the 
main clause seem to be transformed optionally by what might be 
called the 'time-place deletion transforTnation' . This transform.; 
tion -only deletes the noun phrases of which the -noun has the 
feature [+ time! or T + place] : 
The time place deletion thus allows the reduction of 
38. jab mai pahuca voh us vaqt mar cuka tha 
' He died when I reached' 
to the sentence below : 
39. jab mai pahuca voh mar cuka tha. 
The correlativl type of clauses indicating time, place 
direction, etc. retain their correlatives in some contexts : 
'^  '^  - _ _ 
40. jab mai dllli me tha tab har sal 15 agast dekhta tha 
' I used to see the celebration of 15 August when I was 
in Delhi' 
Relative markers in reduplicated forms such as jo jo, 
~- /^  
jab jab, jahi jaha etc. are used to express various distribu-
g 
tive meaning ; 
41. jab jab apne yid kiya mai hazir ho gaya 
• I came every time you called me' 
It is to be noticed that if, however, the modifying 
constituent (Adv./Noun) contains the feature of [+Time or 
+Place| in the deep structure, even with these features 
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i t may or may not change i t s word class in the surface representa 
tion. In this regard, the rule of Equi-NP Deletion operates 
optionally, no matter the items of the sort appear in the f irst 
or second clause : 
42. (i) voh^tab/Us vaqt niarcuka tha jab/jts vaqt mai vaha 
pahuca. 
'^ c: r^ -
(i.a) jab/jis vaqt mai vaha pahuca tab/Us vaqt voh mar 
cUka tha 
' He had died when I reached there' 
(i.b) ap aise vaqt vaha pahuca jo mUnasIb na tha 
'You reached there at improper time' 
'^ - - (^  CT - -
43. (ii) mai vaha/Us jagah rahta hu jaha/jis jagah ram rahta hai 
(ii.a) mai jaha/jis jagah rahta hu vahi/Usi jagah ram 
rahta hai 
' I live there where Ram lives' 
(ii.b) mai Us jagah rahta hu jo apne nahi dekhi 
' You did not see the place where i l ive' 
To sum up the entire discussion, R-clause in Urdu/Hindi 
involve a Relativization rule and Equi-NP deletion rule, which 
are obligatory, but R-clause Fronting rule. Extraposition and 
Topicalization are carried out obligatorily with regard to 
complementary distribution. Object preposing rule is in fact 
optional one, which i s applied conditionally. The Equi-NP 
deletion rule is ordered after other transformational rules. 
But on the other hand, the relativization is followed by all 
1U8 
the transformational ruJes in Urdu/Hindi. The delet ion of the 
shared noun always takes place in the second clause and the 
determiner automatically occupies the posi t ion of NP in the 
second ,clause. The determiner securing in the f i r s t clause 
whether simple or r e l a t ive wi l l always act as determiner, unlike 
in second c lause . The i n i t i a l occurrence of r e l a t i ve clauses 
are not always considered b e s t . Similarly fronting of the 
j-element in i t s clause may be preferred in most instances but 
not always. The referent noun in the main clause may be the 
subject , object , post pos i t iona l object or a possessive, s t i l l 
i t i s acceptable to use a RR to begin the sentence. Similerly 
the RR may permit the occurrence of the share noun in d i f ferent 
cases and construct ions within them. The RR rare ly occur 
sentence-medially, but frequently elsewhere, 
A P a r t i c i p i a l modifier 
Nouns are modified by clauses ( i . e . RR clauses) or even 
by phrases. Since these phrases function syn tac t i ca l ly l ike 
RR clauses , these are referred here as modifiers tha t modify 
a noun. 
The i n t e rna l s t ruc ture of the complex noun phrase with a 
modifier i s as follows ; Such noun phrases may^contain a clause 
which yie lds a clausal modifier-RR clause or simply a phrasal 
modifier i . e . p a r t i c i p i a l s or ad jec t ives . The following are 
i l l u s t r a t i o n : 
1U9 
44. vaha mai ne ek xubsurat j h i l dekhi 
'There I saw a beautiful lake*. 
45. voh c a l t i gari se khlid para 
'He Jumped down the moving vehic le . 
^ ~ ^^  ~ — _ 
46. vaha jo log baithe hai mai unko nahi janta 
• I do not know the people who are s i t t i n g t h e r e ' . 
In sentence-44, the NP has a numeral and an adjec t iva l 
modifier, in 45, i t contains a p a r t i c i p i a l as modifier and in 
46, a fu l l RR clause , as modifier. 
I 
According to Lakoff (1970), modifiers in English are 
ad jec t ives , p a r t i c i p i a l s , possessive nouns and pronouns and 
9 
ref lexive pronouns , In the present study the analysis of the 
p a r t i c i p i a l s and predicat ive adject ives derived as modifiers 
wi l l be accounted. 
The noun modi friers in Urdu/Hindi, are derived from 
underlying fu l l sentences, tha t make an asser t ion about the 
noun being modified. Noun phrases functioning as subject , 
d i rec t or i n d i r e c t object , or object of post posi t ion are a l l 
modifiable and these inodifiers r e s t r i c t the reference of the 
antecedent or head noun <u; RR clauses do. The following 
exemplify the above : 
47. i p ka llkha hua xat abhi tak nahi aya. 
'The l e t t e r wri t ten by you did not come up-to-now. 
I t O 
48. Usne rote hue bacce ko tofi di. 
'He gave toffee to %he child who was weeping*. 
e ^ _ 
49. lila saro hue am nahi khati . 
'Lila does not eat mangoes which are rotten'. 
50. voh tute hue palang par baitha tha 
'He was sitting on the broken cot. 
In sentence 47, modified NP is subject xat 'letter'; in 
48, indirect object bacca 'child* in 49, direct object 'am 'mango' 
and in 5p post positional object palang 'cot'. 
In Urdu/Hindi, participial constructions which are used 
attributively to modify a noun, are sub classified into various 
categories, both on formal and semantic grounds. In terins of 
form, these have been set up as imperfect, perfect and agentive 
These are expressed by the following forms (all forms are third 
person singular masculine) ; 
a) Imperfect rota hua 'weeping' 
b) Perfect phata hua ' torn' 
c) Agentive jane vala 'who used to go' 
The imperfect and perfect participials are formed by 
attaching the perfect form hua, of the hona 'to be* to the imper-
fect and perfect stem of the verb. The form hua is optional in 
most cases. The agentive participial, which has recently been 
proposed by Kachru (1980'.35), is formed by attaching vala to the 
I l l 
inf.lficted i n f i n i t i v e of the verb. The following underlined 
p a r t i c i p i a l construct ions i l l u s t r a t e the three types : 
5 1 . Usne Uirti hui c i r y a ko pakra 
__ 
'He caught a bird who was flying' 
52. Ustad ne kllas me baithe hue bacco ko tofiya di. 
•The teacher gave toffees to the children who were sitting 
in the class* 
53. ramu shSm ko jane vali gari se Jaega 
•Ramu will go by the evening train'. 
The present participle indicates on going action or 
process, and the agentive, habitual or potential action or 
process (Kachru 1980;35). Participials such as in 51-53, are 
instances of the above. 
There are, however, cases where participle modifiers are 
used predicatively also, e.g., 
54. yeh xutut ram ke llkhe hue hai 
' These letters were written by Ram. 
55. Uski shakl roti hui si hai 
'His face is felt to be weeping. 
56. rama Is same jagti hui hogi 
I 
I 
•Rama will be waking up at this time' 
If used predicatively, the agentive participle may express 
meaning similar to future tense ( Kachru 1980:73). 
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57, raj kalkatte jane vala hai. 
•Raj is about to go to Calcutta'. 
The participial modifiers derived from dative subject 
verbs can not occur attributively, although some of the past 
participial forms occur predicatively: 
/^  
58,* ma yad ate hue bacca ro para. 
•Remembering mother, the child wept bitterly', 
59,* bhuk laga hua bacca ro raha hai. 
'Having felt hunger, the child is weeping. 
60. bacce ko bhuk lagi hui hai 
'The child is hungry', 
61. sher ko goli lagi hui hai 
'The lion is wounded by bullet', 
62. mujh ko aj bahut xushi hui hai 
'I am very happy today. 
In a limited contexts, they yield perfect participles 
which modify noun identical to the complement of the partici; ic1; 
63. goli lage hlran ko shikari ne asani se pakar llya 
'The hunter easily caught the deer who was hit by the bullet* 
64. ram ko aya hua ^Ussa bari mushkll se Utarta hai 
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65. Uske lagi hui chot bahut halki hai. 
There are, however, cases where the agentive participiol 
expresses either potential action or action in progress rather 
than habitual action (Kachni 1980:73) 
66. Imtahan me avval ane valo ko Inam diye jaeg.i 
•Those who secure a first class in the examination will 
be given prices'. 
67. Is kamre me parhne valo ko tang mat karna. 
•Do not disturb those who are studying in this room*. 
The following is an underlying structure of a participial 
adjectival phrase, in case it is used attributively to modify a 
noun identical and coreferential with the subject or with the 
object of the participial; 
NP 
I 
I 
I 
Det ^ N 
The subject of the participial and noun being modified 
would share the common feature, if the underlying tree 
representation is as follows : 
NP 
Det 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
Det 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
N 
1 
N 
VP 
11-1 
The object of the participial and a noun to be modified 
would be identical and coreferential, if, however, the undej--
lying tree representation is as below : 
NP 
^^ ^ De't 
1 
t 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
N 
VP 
MV Aux 
Det N 
I t i s c lea r from the above s t ruc tu res , noun modifiers 
require t ha t e i t h e r subject or object of the embedded S be 
iden t i ca l to and coreferent ia l with the noun of the NP which 
contains an S. 
In terms of use, p a r t i c i p i a l modifier behave in 
r e s t r i c t e d manner to modify a noun iden t i ca l t o and coreferen-
t i a l with the subject or object of the pa i r t i c ip ia l . This may 
be i l l u s t r a t e d in the followingi 
In general , most Imperfect and perfect pa r t i c i p l e s 
derived from i n t r a n s i t i v e verbs modify a noun iden t i ca l and 
coreferen t ia l with t h e i r subject ; 
68. Us ne so t i hui l a ik i ko jaga diya 
- — - _ '^  -
69. ramu ne tuta hua gilas paik diya 
•Ramu threw out the broken glass'. 
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Most imperfect and only a few perfect pa r t i c i p l e s derived 
from t r a n s i t i v e verbs work in t h i s manner a l s o : 
70. shikari ne pini p i t e hue sher par gol i calai 
'The hunter opened the f i r e t o the t i g e r who v^ as drinking 
wate r ' . 
71 . angrezi parhe hue log khet i nahi kar te 
'The people who knows English do not do c u l t i v a t i o n ' . 
Most perfect p a r t i c i p l e s obtained from t r a n s i t i v e verbs 
modify a noun iden t i ca l to and coreferent ia l with t h e i r d i rec t 
object . The subject of p a r t i c i p l e then i s marked with the 
geni t ive post posi t ion ka 'of' 
72. Usko l i l i ke bheje hue kapre bahut pasand ae . 
'He l iked the clothes sent by Li l a ' , 
73. yeh meri parhi hui novll hai 
'This ia a novel which I have read*. 
Fpr discussion of p a r t i c i p i a l adjec t iva l phrases, see, 
Kachru (1968) and Kachru (1980) . 
I t can be argued tha t t r a n s i t i v e verbs do not undergo 
the transformation to yield imperfect p a r t i c i p i a l s which modify 
a noun iden t i ca l to and coreferent ia l with the object of the 
p a r t i c i p l e s ; 
74. mai ne ram ka l ikhta hua xat parha 
' I read a l e t t e r which i s being writ ten by Ram'. 
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Only a few transitive verbs such as lena 'take' uthana 
•lift up', Sikh na • learn',orhna 'cover oneself ,pahanna 
•wear', lagana 'apply* 
that denote changed state of subject or have a more lasting 
effect in their perfective aspect yield perfect participles 
that modify nouns identical to and coreferential with their 
subjects. Consider the examples. 
75. mai ne bUrqa orhe hue larki ko bazar jate dekha 
'I saw a girl, covered by burqa going to market. 
76. har liye hue mali darvaze par khara tha 
•Flower man with garlends was standing on the door'. 
Intransitive verbs such as kudna 'jump up and down' 
uchalna 'jump' nacna 'dance' ciliana •shout• da ha r na 'roar' 
etc. that denote momentary action or accidential events do not 
undergo the transformation to result in perfect participial 
adjectival phrases. 
77. Jchla hua maidak ' Having jumped frog' 
78. naci hui larki ' Having danced qirl' 
79. dahara hua sher ' Having roared lion' 
Intransitive verbs such as dhakna 'cover' khulna 'open' 
phatna 'tear* tutna 'break' khona 'lost' that express the 
meaning similar to completed action do not yield imperfect 
participles : 
11^  
80. dhakta hua dudh. 
81. phatte hue kapre. 
82. khotS hua larka. 
The ad jec t iv iza t ion transformation which yl Ids 
p a r t i c i p i a l as modifier performs the following operations : 
a) I t dolc;t(jr3 tuo AJX oC tue embedded 3 
b) a t taches the p a r t i c i p i a l marker such as ta hua/ya hua/ 
nevala to the MV of the embedded S. 
c) i t de le tes the subject or object of the embedded S. 
The underlying s t ruc ture of sentences, such as 68-71 i s 
as follows : 
S 
NP VP 
ramu NP 
g i l a s 
s 
1 
NP 
1 1 
; MV 
MV 
1 
phaik 
1 
VP 
I . . 
de 
1 
Aiix 
yi 
1 
AUX 
g l l a s t u t 
The ad jec t iv iza t ion transformation applies to the above 
s t ruc ture and yie lds the following form (after t r ee pruning): 
S 
I I r 
NP VP 
. 1 r 
; NP MV Aux 
_• _ ' _ _ " ' ' 
ramu tuta hua gilas phaik de ya 
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In case of 70, the rule applies (Shikari-(Sher pan! pita hai) 
Sher par gol i ca la i ) and transforms I t to shikari panl p i ta hue 
sher par goli c a l a i . 
The process involved in deriving the p a r t i c i p i a l which 
modify nouns iden t i ca l and coreferent ia l with the d i rec t object 
of the p a r t i c i p i a l s i s as under j 
The sentences such as 72-73 have the following under-
lying stiructure such as : 
1 
NP 
• 
1 
Pro 
1 J 
yeh 
1 
Det 
1 
NP 
1 
mai 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
S 
1 
NP 
n d v i l 
VP 
1 
I 
1 
ti 
1 
n o v l l 
MV 
Darh 
VP 
1 
i 
MV 
1 
1 
cop 
1 
h a i 
t 
Aux 
' ' ' 1 
A\ 
By Adjectivizat ion transformation, the yielded s t ruc ture r e su l t s 
in a well-formed past p a r t i c i p l e such as yeh (meri parhi hui) 
novi1 hai 
The obvious difference between the p a r t i c i p l e s used in 
68-71 and 72-73 i s tha t they modify nouns i den t i c a l to and 
coreferent ia l with t h e i r subject in 68-71 and 72-73, they modify 
nouns which share the features of the d i rec t object of the 
p a r t i c i p l e s . 
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In terms of in t e rna l s t ruc tu re , both p a r t i c i p l e clause <'-nd 
RR clause seem to appear i den t i ca l l y but they are d i s t i nc t 
super f ic ia l ly . RR-clauses are used in a f luctuat ing order in the? 
sentence with respect to the main clauses , pa r t i c ip l e s are not. 
This i s i l l u s t r a t e d from the following ; 
83. vaha jo log bai the hai unko mai nahi janta 
' I do not know the people who are s i t t i n g t h e r e ' 
84. mai un logo ko nahi janta jo vaha bai the hai 
' I do not know the people who are s i t t i n g t h e r e ' . 
" - (~ " ^ -
85. mai vaha baithe hue logo ko nahi janta 
'I do not know the people sitting there'. 
'^  " ~ - _ r 
86. mai Un logo ko nahi janta vaha bai the hue 
•I do not know the people s i t t i n g t h e r e . ' 
I t i s obvious tha t sentence 86 i s ungrammatical. 
Since p a r t i c i p l e s do not behave l ike c lauses , a ref lexive 
pronominal form tha t refers to the main clause subject may 
occur in them, ra ther than with a fu l l clause (Kachru-1980:142): 
87. ra j ko apni bahan kl l a i hui cize pasand ai 
•Raj l ike the things t ha t his s i s t e r brought' 
~ - '^  
88. raj ko voh cize pasand ai jo Uski bahan lai 
•Raj liked the things that his sister brought'. 
It is to be noted that the internal structure of 87 is 
88 in which the main clause subject raj controls the reflexive 
form apni in 87; 
1?,0 
89, r a j ko ( ra j k i bahan k i l a i hui) c i ze pasand a i . 
•Raj Dat . Raj of s i s t e r of brought t h i n g s l i k i n g came ' . 
In s t rumen ta l a d v e r b i a l , l i k e temporal and l o c a t i o n a l , 
i s marked with the g e n i t i v e p o s t p o s i t i o n ka , i n case i t i s used 
wi th in the p a r t i c i p l e s . The p a r t i c i p l e s de r ived from independent 
12 sen tences a r e i l l u s t r a t e d below : 
90, yeh sha l kashmir me bane 
'These shawls a re made i n Kashmir ' . 
9 1 , s i t a ne kashmir ke bane hue sha l x a r i d e 
' S i t e bought shawls made i n Kashmir*. 
92, yeh khana r a t bani tha 
'Th is food cooked a t n i g h t . 
93 , ram r a t ka bana hua khana subah me nahi khata 
'Ram does not t ake meal i n the morning t h a t cooked a t n i g h t ' 
94, yeh makan p>atthar se bana hai 
'This house i s made of s t o n e s ' . 
95 , l a t a patthar ke bane hue makan me r a h t i hai 
'Lata l i v e s i n a house made of s t o n e s ' . 
There a r e , however, cases where p a r t i c i p i a l form of the 
verb i s dropped, e , g . : 
96, Usne kashmir ke sha l x a r i d e 
'She bought shawls made i n Kashmir*. 
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97. lata patthar ke makan me rahti hai 
'Lata lives in a house made of stones. 
It is noted that the locational adverbial such as in 
96, can be transformed to adjective such as in 98, and this then 
modifies the noun shal which shares the features of the subject 
of the embedded S. This is cle.ar from the following : 
98. sita ne kashmiri shal xaridi 
'Sito bought Kashmiri Shawls'. 
It is noted that if agentive participle preceded by-
temporal adverbial is dropped, the temporal adverbial appears 
with the inflected form of either genitive ka_ or vale and this 
then modifies the noun giri 'train' which is the object of 
se 'by' ; 
99. voh sham ko jane vali giri se jaega 
'He will go by the train, going in the evening. 
100. voh sham ki gari se jaega 
'He will go by the train in the eveningl 
101. voh sham vali gari se jaega 
'He will go by the evening train'. 
Agentive participle, unlike imperfect and perfect 
participles, drops a noun to which it modifies. It may 
express completed action, too, depending upon the context : 
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102. jang me marne valo ko I nam dlye gae 
'Those who died in the b a t t l e were given p r i z e s ' . 
I t i s to be noted tha t the agentive p a r t i c i p l e s are used 
p a r a l l e l to perfect p a r t i c i p l e s which modify a noun iden t ica l 
and corefe ren t ia l with t h e i r subject or with t h e i r object: 
103. hame ek angrezi janne vale naukar ki t a l ash hai 
'W^ are looking for a servant who knows Engl ish ' . 
104. ramu ka sardi me plhanne va l i kot phat gaya 
'The coat which Ramu uses in winter season torn o u t ' . 
I n f i n i t i v a l phrases are also used a t t r i b u t i v e l y to 
modify a noun, s imiler to p a r t i c i p i a l modifier: 
105. lata ke sone ka kamra g i r gaya 
'The room in which r^ata sleeps co l l apsed ' . 
Balachandran (1937) in support of her claim tha t casuative 
sentences are simplex one, s t a t e s tha t the verbs in Hindi which 
can have the case frsime A + 0 may yie ld p a r t i c i p i a l l y modified 
13 noun phrases. This i s exemplified in the following : 
106. mai kavlta l lkhta hu ' I write poem* 
106(a) meri l lkh i hui kavlta 'The poem tha t I wro te ' . 
According to her such constructions are a lso possible 
when the verbs are causatives such as : 
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1^ 
107. mai per kat ta hu ' I cut the t ree (kat i s causst ive 
of kat) 
107(a) mera kata hua per ' The tree that I cut' 
She further suggests that if surface object of causative 
verb is an agent or experiencer in the embedded sentence, this 
transformation can not be applied: 
108. mai ne larke ko dauraya •! caused the boy to run' 
108(a) mere dauraya hua larki 'The boy whom I caused to run' 
109. mai ne larki ko ghabraya 'I caused the girls to bo 
nervous'. 
109 (a) meri ghabrai hui larki 'The girl whom I caused to be 
nervous'. 
This does not seem to be sa t i s fac tory tha t 108(a) and 
109 (a) are ungrammatical only because of the deep s t ruc ture 
case (agent) of l a r k a / l a r k i . I t i s obvious tha t the verbs such 
as in 61, denoting momentary act ion do not y ie ld past p a r t i c i p i a l 
modifier. However, t h i s verb resul ted in a past p a r t i c i p l e in 
the following context, cannot be said to be ungrammatical in 
Urdu: 
110. mera dauraya hua ghora res me avval aya 
'The horse tha t I caused to run came f i r s t in the r a c e ' . 
On the other hand, an examination of 109 and 109(a) makes 
i t c lear tha t Balachandran fai led to notice tha t the verb ghabrine 
' t o be nervous* i s an i n t r a n s i t i v e of the type which can not b<^  
converted in to causative to have a well-formed case frame A +• 0 
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and which does not yield past participle. 
There are also cases where the surface structure object 
is an agent of the embedded sentences like the following : 
111. naukar ghar se nlkla 'The servant left house* 
111(a) Usne naukar ko ghar se nikala 'He caused the servant to 
leave the house'. 
111(b) Us ka ghar se nikala hua naukar 'The servant whom he 
caused to leave the house' 
112. bacca dara ' 'The child became nervous' 
112(a) Us ne bacce ko daraya 'He caused the child to be nervous' 
4 
112(b) Uska daraya hua bacca 'The child whom he caused to be 
nervous'. 
113. bacce parhe 'The children read' 
113(a) mai ne bacco ko parhaya 'I caused the children to read'. 
113 (b) mere parhae hue bacce 'The children whom I caused to 
read'. 
The above mentioned examples do not supp)ort the view of 
Balachandran that the deep structure case (agent) of nouns is 
responsible for the ungrammaticality of such constructions. 
Mrs. Kachru (1965) and 1966) failed to mention this in 
her analysis of the adjectival phrases in Hindi that there are 
some cases where past participle modifier can modify an animate 
noun. She (1971) further proposes that the adjectivization rule 
of Hindi is constrained in such a way that transitive verbs v;ith 
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Animate objects do not yield past p a r t i c i p i a l modifiers t ha t 
14 modify the animate object 
In support of her claim, she provides the examples sucli 
as the following ; 
114. mai ne larke ko pukara 
* 114(a) mere pukara hua larka 
115. mai ne ku t te ko sahlaya 
* 115 (a) mera sahlaya hua kutta 
116. pUlIs ne cor ko pakra 
* 116(a) pu l l s k i pakri hua cor 
•I called the boy* 
'The boy whom I c a l l e d ' . 
' I pat ted the dog ' . 
•The dog tha t I p a t t e d ' . 
'The pol ice ar res ted the t h i e f 
•The th ief who was ar res ted by 
pol ice* . 
Prof. Kachru s ta ted tha t the verbs used above are 
inherent ly t r a n s i t i v e , hence, the deep s t ruc ture case of the 
modified nouns are not responsible for the ungrammaticality of 
114 (a)-116(b). This i s only because of the use of animate 
object . According to Balachandran verbs used in 114-116 have 
the case frame A + O, hence, the object nouns are marked Dative. 
I t i s obvious tha t the example provided by her such as 68 i s nut 
acceptable by Urdu speakers. 
The t r a n s i t i v e verbs with animate objects that transfonna-
t i ona l ly y i e l d past p a r t i c i p i a l modifiers are noted in the 
following examples: 
117. mere bulae hue qavval 'The singers whom I i nv i t ed ' 
118, Uska sataya hua naukar 'The servant whom he t e a s e d ' . 
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119, Sap ki kati hui larki 'The girl who was bitten by 
snake•. 
120. meri pakri hui cirya 'The bird tha t was caught by me'. 
Mrs. Kachru (1980:82) holds the view tha t if, however, 
the d i rec t object of the verb i s a human noun, t h i s process 
does not r esu l t in a well-formed past p a r t i c i p i a l , such as 
the following: 
121 ram ka pUkara hua larka andar aya 
'The boy cal led by Ram came in ' ' , 
122. manju ka pita hua bacca ro raha hai 
'The chi ld h i t by Manju i s weeping'. 
123. Us ki sarahi hui larki xush ho gai 
'The g i r l admired by him became happy'. 
This statement i s not j u s t i f i a b l e t ha t a l l the verbs with 
human object do not yield past psart icipials which modify a 
noun iden t i ca l and core fe ren t ia l with t h e i r d i rec t ob jec ts . 
Depending upon the context, some verbs of the type may yie ld 
such construct ions which modify a human noun iden t ica l to and 
coreferen t ia l with t h e i r d i r ec t object . Consider the instances 
such as the following : 
124. nana nani ke pale hue bacce aksar bigar j a te hai 
'The children brought up by grand parents become care loss ' 
12 5. vaha hamare kai jane pahcane log hai 
'There are several persons who are well knov/n to me'. 
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1 2 6 . ram mera dekha b h a l a l a r k a h a i 
•Ram i s a boy whom I know very w e l l ' . 
127. mai ne apke bheje hue larke ko naukri dedi . 
' I have given the job to the boy who was sent by you ' . 
To sum up the discussion held so far , t r a n s i t i v e verbs 
with animate object may and may not yield past p a r t i c i p i a l s , 
depending upon the context . There a re , however, some verbs 
of the type which do not yield such cons t ruc t ions . 
iT] the foregoing discussion an attempt i s made to show 
tha t a l l the NPs containing the s t ructure modifier +N are 
instances of noun modification and how grammar generates new 
NPs i f they are t r ea ted as such. 
Adjectives in Urdu/Hindi are used both predicat ively and 
a t t r i b u t i v e l y : 
128. yeh j h i l sundar hai 'This lake i s beautiful* 
129. vaha ek sundar j h i l hai 'A beaut i ful lake i s over t h e r e ' 
Most adject ives occur pred ica t ive ly . However, not a l l 
the adject ives occur a t t r i b u t i v e l y : 
130. bacca t a i y a r hai 'The children are ready' 
131. t a iya r bacco ko bulao 'Call the ready children* 
If, however, these adject ives are with t h e i r complements, 
1 fi they can occur a t t r i b u t i v e l y (Kachru 1980:68). 
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132. bahar jane ko taiyar bacco ko bulao 
'Call the children who are ready to go out*. 
It is obvious that the difference between predicative 
adjectives and attributive adjectives lies in their function and 
derivation. Adjectives used predicatively perform the function 
as complement of the subject. If used attributively, adjective?; 
are said to function as modifier. The predicative adjectives are 
derived by the highly simplified Base rules and attributive 
adjectives are obtained by transformations. 
Most predicative adjectives yield attributive adjectives 
which modify a noun identical to and coreferential with their 
subject. The process of adjectival modifier is is illustrated 
below: 
133. (a) ram ne ek ghora xarida 'Ram bouaht a horse*. 
(b) ghora bahut accha hai 'The horse is very good'. 
(c) ram ne ek [oahut acchaj ghora xarida 
•Ram bought a very good horse'. 
sentence (b) can be transformed to yield the phrase in 
square bracket in (c) and this derived phrase then modifies the 
noun ghora 'horse* which is identical and coreferential with the 
subject of copula hai 'is*. 
The underlying structure of such sentences that contain 
copula as MV are the source for all NPs which can have the 
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structure of the form modifier +N. That i s , al l such phrasers 
of the form modifier +N are generated by the sentences of the 
type : 
S 
i 
^ J 
NP VP 
Pred MV Aux 
I 
A p copula 
i 
I 
I 
Adj. 
Other instances of adjectival modifier are provided by 
the sentences such as the following : 
134. bacco ne ek safed tota dekha 'The children saw a whitf? 
parrot•. 
135. lata ne ek kali bllli pali hai 'Lata brought up a black cat' 
13 5. pile am mithe hote hai 'Yellow mangoes are sweet' 
137. Usne ek xubsurat cirya pakri 'He caught a oeautiful bird' 
138. vaha ek mota admi rahta hai 'There lives a fat man' 
The rules applied to generate the sentences with 
adjectival modifier are accounted below. 
The underlying tree representation of sentences such 
as (134) are as follows : 
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NP 
bacca 
I 
NP 
VP 
I 
MV AUX 
Det 
ek 
N 
tota dekh 
NP 
t 
I 
I 
N 
VP 
—T~ 
MV 
tota Cop 
ya 
Aux Pred 
I 
Ap 
I 
I 
Adj 
safed 
The male of Relativization and Relative Reduction are 
made to operate on the structure such as above and transforai 
this to sentence (137). The relati vization rule applies and 
yields the structure jo tota safed hai - tota 
Further Relative Reduction reduces the relative clause i.e. 
transforms the above to safed tota and finally the sentence 
such as (87) is obtained. The deep and surface stnacture 
given above illustrate the process of noun modification and 
generate attributive adjectives of the type discussed above. 
The attributive adjectives are usually parallel to the 
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p a r t i c i p i a l modifier in that they function as modifier. Even 
the underlying s t ruc ture of adjec t iva l modifier i s embedded 
d i r ec t ly under the immediate domination a noun phrase s imilar 
to the p a r t i c i p i a l modifier. 
The a t t r i b u t i v e adject ives ending in-a-, s imilar to the 
p a r t i c i p i a l modifier, agree in gender and number with the noun 
they modifying. Adjectives ending on consonent are indec l inab le . 
Predicative adject ives are in f lec ted for gender and number 
features of t h e i r subject . If needed, agreement features are 
introduced by transformational r u l e s . 
Reduplicated adject ives e i the r have an intensive meanino 
or a d i s t r i b u t i v e meaning: e . g . , hare hare per 'green t r e e s ' , 
bare bare makan 'big houses ' . The affix s i or si added to the 
color adject ives s ignals diminished qual i ty , e . g . , l a l - s i - s a r i 
' redish s a r e e ' . Added to other adjec t ives , i t s ignals in tensive 
meaning, e . g . , ba r i - sa makan 'very big house ' , caur i - s i sarak 
'very wide road' (Kachru 1980:76). 
Even the predicat ive adverbials can undergo transformation 
to y ie ld adverbial modifier i . e . a t t r i b u t i v e adverbs. Insuch 
a process, adverbials are marked with geni t ive post posi t ion )£a_ 
or p a r t i c i p l e va la . Consider the examples, which were not 
discussed by Kachru (1980), such as the following: 
139. voh d ih l i ki sabha me gaya • 
140, ram somvar ki pa r t i me maujud tha 'He was present in tht^ 
party h/^ld on Monday' 
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141. me.z vali kitab bahat mahagi hai 'The book which is on the 
table is expensive'. 
142. Us kamre vala larka birtiar hai 
143. meri dllli vali caci ai hai. 
Noun in Apposition 
A clause embedded in apposition to the noun of NP of 
matrix clause, undergoes the transformation and yields a noun 
in apposition, i.e. appositive phrase. 
The underlying clause embedded in the NP if contains 
copula as MV, preceded by either adjective phrase or NP comes 
to the surface as adjective phrase or noun in apposition. The 
underlying structure of such sentences is as 
Clj^ 
NP VP 
I 
-L. 
Cl^ N 
T2 
-L. 
NP VP 
Pred MV Aux 
AP Cop 
NP 
If the embedded clause contains the MV copula preceded by an 
adjective, every thing is deleted from embedded clause except 
the adjective by Relative Reduction rule and an adjectival 
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phrase is yielded (that has already been discussed earlier) . 
If the embedded modifying clause contains the MV copula preceded 
by a NP, we can generate an appositive i.e. the noun in 
apposition by deleting subject NP, copula and tense via Relative 
Reduction Rule, For example, from the underlying sentences : 
(a) abid ali bimar hai ' Abid Ali is unwell' 
(b) abid ali maulana hai • Abid Ali is maulana'. 
Someone can reduce the modifying clause to an appositive 
144. Maulana abid ali bimar hai 
•Maulana Abid Ali is ill. 
Appositives are usually said to function as non restrictive 
modifiers 
The sen tences which invo lve a noun i n appos i t i on a re ; 
145. p r o f a i s a r xan landan c a l e gae 
' P r o f e s s o r Khan went t o London'. 
146. pandi t ram l a l mantr i hogaye 
'Pand i t Ram Lal became a m i n i s t e r * . 
147. m i s t a r xan , va i s c a n s l o r jamia t a s r i f l^e hai 
Mr. Khan, V.C. jamia has cane . 
148. ram sarup dhobi kapre dho raha hai 
'Ram Saroop washerman i s washing c l o t h e s ' 
The t r ans fo rma t ions t h a t genera te a noun in aciposi t ion 
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a r e R e i a t i v i z a t i o n and R e l a t i v e R e d u c t i o n . I n t h e f o l l o w i n q 
i t has been d i s c u s s e d how t h e s e r u l e s a r e a p p l i e d t o g e n e r a t e 
such c o n s t r u c t i o n s . 
The u n d e r l y i n g r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of s e n t e n c e (145) i s a s : 
NP 
".h 
x a n 
—7 
VP 
l a n d a n c a l e g a e 
NP 
Pred. 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
N 
1 
1 
profaisar 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
MV 
1 1 
Cop 
1 ( 
hai 
Aiax 
By Reiativization on Cl^ cycle, the subject NP is 
relativized yielding 'jo xan' and by Relative Reduction 
Transformation,the relativized subject NP, copula and tense 
are deleted from embedded clause and the modifying noun phrast. 
profaisar in the second clause is called an appositive, i.e. 
appositive phrase. After Relative Reduction and tree pruning 
conventions the obtained structure is such as (145) . 
The deep structure of sentences (147-148) is like the 
following: 
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CI , 
I 
NP 
N 
ram s a r u p 
NP 
CI . 
N 
ram s a r u p 
I 
VP 
P r e d 
NP 
d h o b i 
MV 
I 
I 
Cop 
—T 
VP 
k a p r e d h o r a h a h a i 
Aux 
After Relativisation and Relative Reduction the obtained 
structure is as : 
CI, 
NP 
CI, 
I 
I 
_ _ i 
NP 
I 
I 
N 
I 
I 
dhobi 
NP 
VP 
MV 
_N 
rim sarup 
Aux 
VP 
I 
kapre dhoraha hai 
We now need a new rule (i.e. called Topicalization of 
NP of the higher clause) to switch the order of appositive and 
subject NP of higher clause. Topicalization applies to move 
the subject NP of matrix clause to the initial position of the 
jf 
embedded S, to produce the proper surface form/'sentence (148), 
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We may conclude then tha t the derived appositive phrase 
i s one of the instances of noun modification to be conditioned 
by NP-modification r u l e . In the above mentioned examples, 
i t has been noted that the modifiers in surface stnactures are 
seen e i the r to precede or follow the modified nouns. The 
der ivat ional condit ions are not s a t i s f a c t o r i l y met, i f the 
subject of the apposi t ive phrase i s not i den t i ca l to and 
coreferent ia l with the subject of finite verb. 
Possessive Phrases 
All the instances of noun modification in Urdu/Hindi, 
depend upon the condition of co re fe r en t i a l i t y of two nouns tha t 
occur in two di f ferent c lauses . All the modifying constructions 
contain the s t ruc ture of e i t h e r Post-NP modifiers (modifier +N) 
or of Pre-NP modifier (N + modif ier) . The ad j e c t i ves^ p a r t i c i p i a l s 
and possessive phrases containthe form of post-noun phrasal 
modifiers. The dis t inguishing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of noun in 
apposition and the r e l a t i ve clause i s that they pennit both the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s in t h e i r forms. 
In the possessive phrases, possesser N + Ka i s said to 
the 
be functioning as modifier tha t modifies / subject as well as 
object N. However, the ref lexivized possesser N always modifier 
the object N, If an underlying possessive sentence i s not 
embedded in a NP, i t wil l not act as modifier, l ike other 
possesser N. 
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For example, t h e sen tences with p o s s e s s i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s 
a r e such as the fol lowing ; 
149. ram ka bhal bimar hai • Ram's b r o t h e r i s i l l * . 
150. rim ne mohan ka ghora x a r i d a hai 
•Ram bought the horse of Mohan'. 
151. l a r k i apni k i t a b parh r ah i hai 
'The g i r l i s reading he r book ' . 
152. mera bhai d i h l i se aya ha i 
'My b r o t h e r has come from D e l h i ' . 
153. ram ne mera am kh'aliya 
'Ram a t e my mango' . 
154. mai ne apna kam xatam k a r l i y a 
' I have f i n i s h e d my work • , 
Al l t he c o n s t r u c t i o n s of t h e form NP Ka_ NP with a 
p o s s e s s i v e meaning, a r e de r ived from under ly ing s t r u c t u r e of 
t h e t y p e . 
NP 
1 
« 
Det 
1 
, -1 
.defj 1 
NP 
P 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
Predicate 
1 
phrase 
.. .,1 
,.. ..J 
1 
VP 
MV 
J 
Cop 
N 
1 
Aux 
NP PP 
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The relation jf noun to noun is signified by the 
postposition Ka 'of. The post position Ka is said to be 
functioning as possessive marker. In the structure NP Ka NP, 
the initial noun is possesser N which is in the oblique case 
and is followed by the post position Ka (or its equivalents) . 
The second noun is possessed N which is in the direct case. 
The possessive marker Ka which relates to nouns, agrees in 
gender and number with possessed N. lixamples are given such 
as the following: 
155. ram kl beti ' daughter of Ram' 
156. tumhari kitab ' your book' 
157. mere kapre ' my clothes' 
It has been mentioned that the first and second person 
pronoun (except Hon. ap ) used as possesser N, take ca_ in place 
of Ka 'of that will bo interpreted by the phonological rule. 
That is, all the phrases of the form NP Ka NP, having 
a possessive meaning, are derived from underlying structure 
of the fonn which contains copula as MV, preceded by the post 
positional phrase. The possessed N which is in the direct case 
is the NP of S, The possesser N which is in the oblique case 
and is followed by post position either Ka_, kepis, or me, is 
dominated by VP. However, the possesser N which contains the 
feature ( + Animat. ) , is said to possess some thing. 
The sentences, containing possessive form such as the 
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following, have the underlying structure such as that given 
below J 
158. ram ki beti abhi ai hai 
'Ram's daughter has come Just now' 
159. bocce ki ma so rahi hai 
'Baby's mother is sleeping* 
NP 
1 
1 
D e t 
NP 
1 
t 
b e t i 
* 
NP 
S 
P 
t 
Pred 
P h r a s e 
t 
1 
1 
N 
1 
b e t i 
1 
PP 
VP 
1 
MV 
1 
Cop 
1 
1 
ho 
S 
Adv 
|_+Timej 
a b h i 
1 
Aiox 
MV 
a 
MP 
1 
1 
Asp 
1 
1 
ya 
1 
Aux 
1 
Ten 
t 
1 
h 
ram [+ PossJ 
ka 
The T.Rules that are applied to the structure mentioned 
above are: The • Relativization Transformation'' and Relative 
Reduction. The Relativization Transformation is applied, in 
case the provided condition for embedding is satisfied, and 
transforms the underlying structure to: 
jo beti ram ka hai voh beti abhi aya hai 
'The daughter who is of Ram the daughter has come just now'. 
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The R e l a t i v e R e d u c t i o n ' r e d u c e s t h e r e l a t i v e c l a u s e and 
t r a n s f o r m s i t t o i n t e r m e d i a t e s t r u c t u r e which has t h e f i n a l 
form a f t e r 'Agreement R u l e s ' : 
160 . ram k l b e t i a b h i a i h a l ' Ram's d a u g h t e r has come j u s t 
now' . 
19 Mrs , Kachru (1968) i n h e r a n a l y s i s of p o s s e s s i v e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s , p r o p o s e s a l i s t of p o s t p o s i t i o n s such a s 
ke ke . p a s , k o , rtve and ka_, t h a t a r e p r e c e d e d by p o s s e s s e r . 
N.Ka i s g e n i t i v e p o s t p o s i t i o n which a g r e e s i n g e n d e r and number 
w i t h p o s s e s s e d N. Ke i s i n v a r i a b l e p a r t i c l e i n h e r v iew, ke pas 
i s a compound p o s t p o s i t i o n , k _ o i s d i r e c t i o n a l and me i s l o c a t i o n -
a l p o s t p o s i t i o n . The examples of p o s s e s s i v e p h r a s e s and t h e 
s e n t e n c e s c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o them a r e n o t e d be low : 
1 6 1 . ram k i b l h l n 
'Ram's s i s t e r 
162 . ram ka d o s t 
•Ram's f r i e n d ' 
1 6 3 . S i t a k i do b l l l i y a 
' S i t a ' s two c a t s ' 
164 . b l l l i k i dum 
' C r . t ' s t a i l 
165 . b a c c e k i nak 
'The c h i l d ' s n o s e ' 
166 . l a r k e k i k i t a o 
'The b a b y ' s book ' 
161(a) ram ke ek b i h i n h a i 
•Ram h a s a s i s t e r ' 
162 (a) ram ke ek d o s t h a i 
'Ram has a f r i e n d ' 
163(a) S i t a k e do b l l l i y a ha i 
' S i t a has two c a t s ' . 
164ia) b l l l i kn ek dum ha i 
•The c a t has a t a i l ' 
165(a) bacce ke ek nak h a i 
'The c h i l d has a n o s e ' 
166(a) l a r k o kc pas ek k i t a b hai 
'The boy has a book* 
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167 . mera n a u k a r 
'My s e r v a n t ' 
168 . b a c c e k i b u x a r 
'The c h i l d ' s f e v e r ' 
169 . Uski himmat 
' H i s c o u r a g e ' 
170 . r a j u ka d h a i r y a 
'Ra j u ' s p a t i encft ' 
167(a) mere pas ek nauka r ha i 
' I have a s e r v a n t ' . 
168(a) b a c c e ko bioxar ha i 
'The c h i l d has f e v e r ' 
169 (a) Usme hinunat nah i 
'He has no c o u r a g e ' 
170(a) r a j u me b a r a d h a i r y a ha i 
'Ra ju has a g r e a t d e a l of 
p a t i e n c e • . 
The p h r a s e s 161-170 c o n t a i n t h e p o s t p o s i t i o n k a , which 
a g r e e s i n g e n d e r and number w i t h p o s s e s s e d N. The s e n t e n c e s 
161 a -170 a , however , a r e non i d e n t i c a l i n t h e i r s t r u c t u r e : 
161a-165a c o n t a i n ke which i s an o b l i q u e form of k a , 166a-
167a c o n t a i n t h e so c a l l e d compound p o s t p o s i t i o n ke p a s , 168a 
c o n t a i n s t h e d i r e c t i o n a l p o s t p o s i t i o n ko and 170a c o n t a i n s 
"20 l o c a t i o n a l p o s t p o s i t i o n me . S e n t e n c e 168a i s t u r n e d o u t t o 
be g r a m m a t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . 
The u n d e r l y i n g r e p r e s e n t a t i o n f o r p h r a s e s such a s 
161-170 i s a s f o l l o w s ; 
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underf ly inq t r e e 
1 
1 1 
Det ! 
1 
S 
NP 
1 
• 
1 
Pred 
P Phr 
1 
NP PP 
t 
L + i 
Poss 
Loc 
d i r 
S 
1 
N 
MV 
c o p 
.-] 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
VP 
t 
Aux 
\ 
_ ^ 
1 
Det 
1 
1 
NP+ka 
NP 
1 
Surf a c e t r e e 
S 
V 
1 
I t i s noted tha t the transformational irules apply in 
case a copulative sentence of the form outl ined above for 
possessive expression i s embedded in a NP. The T.Rules apolied 
to the underlying s t ruc tu re , dele te indent ica l noun and the 
copular verb +Aux. Further more, the surface form i s yielded 
through 'Agreement Rules ' , 
The Relative Transformation and Relative Reduction are 
not applied t o the underlying s t ruc tures of sentences such as 
161a-170a. Only 'Possessive Transformation rule appl ies to 
generate the surface s t ruc ture of sentences such as 161a-170a, 
only because of the deep s t ruc ture of sentences 161a-170a is not 
embedded in to a NP. T.Possessive rule perrriuter; the elements 
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of possessive sentence i.e. it transforms ek kitab mere p^ s^ hai 
to mere pas ek kltao hai. 
The deep structure of sentences 161a-170a is as the 
following: 
Underlying tree; 
NP 
I 
VP 
Pred 
P Phrase 
I 
I 
MV 
Cop 
NP PP 
Poss 
loc > 
dir 
- ] 
Aux 
The post positions used in the possessive constructions 
in Urdu/Hindi, originate in the deep structure and their 
surface forms i.e. the spoken forms of the possessive e.g. ka, 
ke, ke pas, ko and me are interpreted by the later phonological 
rule, if needed. 
Mrs. Kachru in her treatment of possessive constructions 
in Urdu/Hindi, substitute ka for ke, ke pas, ko and me etc. 
21 
through Relative Transformation . But this analysis differs 
from her approach and prefers to generate the surface forms 
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i.e. the spoken forms of these postpositions through 
phonological rule. 
She treated ke as an oolique form of ka^  before pas, is 
obviously satisfactory. But ke has been set up as a separate 
postposition in her treatment rather than as an oblique or 
inflected form of ka. It is treated as a variant of ka rather 
than a iseparate postposition in this study. 
The context of the occurrence of ke, ke pas, ko, me 
etc. has been discussed in her analysis in detail but hereunder 
an attempt is made to summarize the environmental conditions 
for the occurrence of these postpositions mentioned above. 
It is noted that the postpositions are obviously 
associated with possesser N but occur in context of possessed K, 
The context of the occurrence of ke and ko is ruled out in the 
present discussion. But in some context ke and ke pas are seen 
in free variation, e.g. 
171. ram ke do nauk<4r hai 'Ram has two servants. 
171a. ram ke pas do naukar hai 'Ram has two servants/ 
172. ram ke do gae hai 'Ram has two cows. 
- ~ - " '^  172a, ram ke pas do gae hai 'Ram has two cows.' 
173. ram ke do ba^ hai 'Ram has two gardens. 
173a. ram ke pas do ba'^ ^ hai 'Ram has two gardens. 
The above mentioned examples make it clear that the 
possesser N will contain the feature +Animate and the context 
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for the occurrence of ke pas is : 
Possesser N 
+ Animate 
Possessed N Post position 
ke pas 
The statement of the context for the occurrence of mo 
therefore is : 
Possesser N 
+ Animate 
Possessed N Post position 
me 
The statement of contexts for the postposition, ko and 
me is not simple one. The above examples make it clear that 
me occurs in the context of possessed N which contains the 
features - concrete^ and denote states e.g. courage, 
enthusiasm etc. Ko occurs with subject nouns so that it has 
,,1 
A-* 
been ruled out . But in some context, not only ko and me but 
a l so ke pas occur in free var ia t ion , e .g . 
174 (a) ram ko aql nahi •Ram i s not i n t e l l i q e n t ' 
174(b) ram me aql nahi •Ram i s not i n t e l l i g e n t 
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174(c) ram ke pas aql nahi ' Ram is not intelligent'. 
In the light of the above examples, the context for ko 
and ko vs. me is very complicated. But it is not so far clear 
how those could be handled. One way of handling these problems 
would be as follows : The phonological rules, in addition to 
the set of rules which specify the features of the postpositions 
as well as inherent features of N, could be allowed to specify 
the restriction between noun and postposition. Ko such as in 
174a never occurs as possessive pp but rather a dative ko. Thr-
phrases of the form N ka N which are identical to the phrases 
mentioned above are noted below : 
175. gao ki aurte 'The women of villages* 
176. kamre ka darvaza 'The door of the room' 
177. dll ka dard/ ^ 'Pain of heart'/ figures of hand' 
hath ki ungliya 
hi 
178. Xushiki bat 'matter of pleasure' 
179. rlhim ki dairxuast 'Appeal of mercy". 
There is no grammatical justification to regard these 
phrases ^s different from phrases such as 161-170. In the 
phrases 175-179, the genitive postposition ka relates two nouns 
and also agrees in gender and number with possessed N. The 
possesser N, in these phrases does not contain the feature 
+ Animate The phrases 175-179, then are are so called 
genitive phrases. As the set of rules as formulated above will 
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arply to generate the phrases, such as 175-179. 
In the underlying structure of genitive phrases, a new 
feature -fgenitive is added under the mode of PP. The rule 
may be modified like the following. 
, P Phrase 
PP 
-> NP PP 
-> 
However, the feature + genitive will insure that ka wi 1 
occur with possesser N containing feature - Animatd 
There are, however, another group of phrases of the form 
N ka N in Urdu, which are indentical semantically as compared 
with the phrases such as 25-29. Examples are such as the 
following: 
180. dard-e-d l l 
181. sadr-e-mumllkat 
182. shan-e-hind 
183. shaix-ul-jamla 
184. allm-ul-^aib 
' Pain of heart• 
' President of countiry' 
' Grace of India' 
' Head of the institution' 
' Who has the knowledge of fatare' 
The phrases 180-182 contain the genitive particle -e- and 
183-184 contain -ul- which relates two nouns; they follow the so 
called possessed N and preced the possesser N. Genitive e 
o r i g i n a l l y be longs t o Pers ian and-Ul - to Arabic language. These 
a r e the examples of l i t e r a r y Urdu t h a t a r e pure ly based on 
Perso-Arabic s t r u c t u r e s . 
There a r e , however, some cases i n which g e n i t i v e marker 
ka i s de l e t ed frcxn t h e p h r a s e s . Consider t h e examples such as 
t h e followingJ 
186, Suraj g i r h a n 
186, cad g i r h a n 
187 kan top 
188. mezposh 
189. kabu ta r xana 
A c a r e f u l examination makes i t c l e a r t h a t t h e phrases 
such as 185-189, a re not compound words. I f some one presumes 
t h e phrases 185-189 t o be de r ived by the same process which 
d e r i v e s d l l ka dard e t c . then i t i s not c l e a r how t h e g e n i t i v e 
ka d i sappea r s i n phrases such as 185-189, 
This i s ano the r item such as vala 'agency* which r e l a t e s 
two nouns i n t h e phrases such as the fol lowing : 
190. ram va la ghora 
191. I s k u l v a l i kapi 
If , however, t h e phrases such as 180-184 a re r e l a t e d to 
t h e phrases d i scussed above, then i t i s not c l e a r how these 
could be handled . 
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There are, however, some phrases which creat a comnlication, 
if an attempt is made to handle them. These are noted in the 
following* 
192. shahri log ' The people of the city' 
193. sarkari Imarat • Govt, building*. 
The phrases of the following types : 
194. prem cand ke navll ' Prem Chand's novels' 
195. Spne ka har ' A neccklace of gold' 
i _ 
196. Urdu ki parhai • Teaching of Urdu' 
197. ram ka patr llkhna • Ram's writing a letter' 
do not come under the scope of this study. These are taken 
care of in an other part of the work. 
The claim that the phrases of the form NP + Ka + Abstract 
N i.e. anqrezi kl parhai is derived by Abstract nominalization 
22 transformation, is not unsatisfactory . As regards phrases 
such as aurat ka Intlzar shyam ki carca, bacce ki tarif etc. 
the best solution is to consider these phrases as related to 
the possessive phrases. There is no grammatical justification 
to regard these phrases as different from phrases such as 
161-170. In the phrases such as bacce ki tarif 'Child's praise' 
the possesser N contains the feature + Animate like the 
phrases such as 161-170, 
It is obvious from this preliminary discussion that the 
question of possessive expressions in Urdu/Hindi requires further 
investigation and separate research. 
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C.'-i/v>TER-IV 
N JMIIIALIZATIJK 
The proce.'is ^f U'on;in:. li-r : ti jn dealr v;ith the v;3/s in -jhich 
clauses can be combined to produce a nev; coiii;;le:': sentence. An 
underlying clause that is embedded in a noun phrase undergoes 
a transformation that results either in KI-S complement or in 
NPKa-Vna phrases. Both, KI-S and NP Ka-Vna complements occur 
in object as well as subject NP-complementation. The underlying 
clause embedded in a NP when comes to the surface is said to 
function as a NP complement. The condition for the application 
of NP complementation rules are not satisfied, unless the NP 
which dominates a nominal!zed clause is distinct from the NP 
of the embedded clause. 
In addition to clausal and infinitival complements, 
there are also some other phrases such as NPs, Adjectives and 
participles that are used to function as NP-complement. 
Noun Phrase Complement 
In this chapter an attempt will be made to show that 
all the sentences embedded in a NP are instances of NP-complcment 
and how Urdu/Hindi creates new NPs if they are treated as such. 
Sentences embedded in a NP may function in various ways : 
Noun Modification and NP Complementation, The sentences 
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sentences embedded in a NP are said to function as relative 
clauses or noun modifiers if the nouns of both the embedded 
and matrix sentences eire governed by the condition of 
identity. If, however, the noun dominated by the NP of 
embedded S and the noun dominated by the NP which dominates 
the embedded S are non identical, the embedded sentences are 
1 
said to be functioning as NP complementation . 
A consideration of the following structure makes it 
clear that the N. and the Nj must be non identical: 
NP 
Det ^1 
NP VP 
I I 
Det N. 
Some instances of NP-complements are provided by the 
sentences such as the following : 
1, yen shann ki bat hal kl ap sharab pite hai 
'It is a matter of shame that you drink wine'. 
2» ipka bekar qhumna thik nahi 
'It is improper for you to wander joblessly'. 
3, mai ne dekha ki ram parh raha tha 
'I saw that Ram was reading'. 
I^i3 
4. mai asha karta ha ki aj ram zurUr aeqa 
'I hope that Ram will come surely today*» 
5. bacca qed khelna cahta hai 
•The child wants to play the ball' 
6. qalam llkhne ke liye hai 
•The pen is for writing'. 
7. bacca kutte ke bhokne se dargaya 
'The child feared because of barking of dog'. 
An examination of above sentences reveals the facts that 
the underlined strings are seen to contain the structure as 
clause (sentence 1,3 & 4) as well as phrases (sentences 2,5-7), 
It is noted that alL the above underlined strings are the 
instances of NP complementation. The strings introduced by k_I_ 
item might be called as KI-S complement or clausal complement. 
If, however, the strings are like phrase^ and contain either 
ka after NP and na after V or only na after V followed by an 
optional post-position, they are called NP ka-V na phrases or 
infinitival complements. There is some evidence to support 
the claim that the embedded sentences in Urdu/Hindi result in 
two different forms : NP ka - V na phrases and kl-S complement, 
The other fact may also be emerged from an examination of above 
underlined phrase that they may be either in direct NP-
complementation, as in the sentences 2 and 5 or in oblique NP 
complementation such as the ones in 6-7. It is noted that 
oblique NP complements do not appear in subject noun phrases. 
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The i t e m s k l ' t h a t ' and ka -na a r e two i d e n t i c a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i g n a l s of nominal complements b u t t h e y 
behave d i f f e r e n t l y . The i t e m k l i s c a l l e d a c l a u s e complemen-
t i z e r and k a - n a i s c a l l e d an i n f i n i t i v e c o m p l e m e n t i z e r . T h i s 
w i l l be c l e a r from t h e f o l l o w i n g t h a t t h e c o m p l e m e n t i z e r s a r e 
i n t r o d u c e d i n t o deep s t r u c t u r e by t h e c o m p l e m e n t i z e r t r a n s f o r m a -
t i o n . 
The v e r b a l s such a s dekhna ' t o s e e ' , kahna ' t o s a y ' , 
sunna ' t o h e a r ' , sochna ' t h i n k ' , h a t a n a ' t o t e l l ' , sama I'h na 
' t o u n d e r s t a n d ' , l a g n a ' t o s e e m ' , manna ' t o r e c o g n i z e , 
lanna ' t o k n o w ' , puchna »to a s k , cahna ' t o want ' dena ' t o g i v e 
e t c , b e l o n g t o a s e t of v e r b s t h a t t a k e such complemen t s . 
A sub c l a u s e of i n t r a n s i t i v e v e r b s such a s cau kna t o s t a r t l e 
d a r n a , ' t o f e a r ' , j a n a ' t o g o ' , ana ' t o come e t c . and t h o s e 
t h a t b e l o n g s t o t h e c a t e g o r y of c o p u l a t i v e v e r b s c o u l d be 
2 
added t o t h e above l i s t , 
The u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e of a NP complement c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
embedded i n a NP, u n l i k e a r e l a t i v e c l a u s e , p r e c e d e s e i t h e r 
a noun o r Det fN. To g e n e r a t e a NP-complement , an u n d e r l y i n g 
t r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i s p r o p o s e d such a s b e l o w : 
NP 
I 
. 1 r 
S Det N 
If the dominating NP contains the noun with the feature 
[+pro} , the underlying structure is such as the following : 
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(a) 
NP 
S N 
[+ Pro] 
If however, the embedded S is followed by Det + N, the 
underlying stiructure would look like : 
(b) NP 
Det 
N 
- Pro 
+ Abs 
It is to be noted that both the possibilities (a) and 
(b) can be summarised by the rule, as formulated earlier. The 
sentences 2 and 5-7 are the examples of (a) and sentences 1 and 
4 are the examples of (b). 
However, the embedded S which is said to function as a 
NP-ccmplement may appear in subject NPs, as in sentences 1-2, or 
in object NPs as in sentences 3-7. It is clear from an under-
lying structure as proposed above that every NP, no matter wnere 
it appears in a deep structure, may contain a sentence 
functioning as .a nominal complement in apposition to an abstract 
nominal or pronominal head. 
As was mentioned in the structure such as that proposed 
above, there are two types of nouns (an abstract N and prono-
minal yeh) in Urdu/.nindi which allow nominal complements. 
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The pronominal yeh 'it' takes both the kl-S complement 
and RP ka~v na complement whether it is in subject 
or object position in the underlying form. However, an 
abstract N whether it is in subject or object position takes 
only kl-S comp,ement rather than NP ka-na phrase. It is noted 
that in Urdu/Hindi, not all the abstract nouns take sentential 
complements but they have to be sub-categorised according to 
whether they take a sentential complement or not. For instance, 
nouns such as asha 'hope* dava 'claim' xabar 'news' yagln 
• belief-•• etc. take a S-complement, but the nouns such as dhajrya 
'patience' Istahkam 'firmness', dllcaspi 'interest', afsurdaqi 
3 
'sadness' etc. do not . 
Sentences containing such complements are below : 
(I) In subject position 
8« apka yaha ana zururi hai 
'It is necessary to you to come here'. 
9. yeh anucit hai kl ap bacce ko marte hai 
'It is improper that you beat the children'. 
In object position 
10. ram haki khelna janta hai 
^Ram knows how to play hockey'. 
11. bacco ne dekha kl jahaz ur raha tha . 
'The chi ldren saw tha t an aeroplane was f l y i n g ' . 
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post positional object 
12. lata yaha parhne ko ai hai. 
•Lata has come to read here*. 
13. mai ne lata ke parhne keliye ek navil xarida. 
•For Lata to read I have purchased a novil'. 
(II) In sub-ject position 
14. Us ka yeh dava kl daro"5^ a ghus leta hai bllkul sahi hai. 
'His claim that S.O. takes bribe is quite correct'. 
In obi'ective position 
15. rim ne yeh Ittali di kl mohan bimar hai 
'Ram gave this message that Mohan is ill'. 
That is, in (I), the NP complements function as subject, 
direct object and post positional objects. In 8-13, the 
clauses in the deep structure are in apposition to pronoun yeh, 
similarly in (II) clausal comp. function as subject as well as 
object of the respective verbs. In 14-15 the clauses are in 
apposition to abstract nouns such as dava and Ittali" and these 
head nominals along with their complement clauses function as 
subject as well as object of the respective verbs of the 
sentences. 
Not all verbs, however, allow a full clause and an 
infinitival phrase as their complements. There is a long list 
of verbs that allow clausal complement. Verbs such as batana 
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•tell' sunna 'hear' sochna 'think' sama -jhna 'consider', 
vishvirs karna 'trust' janna 'know' patii hona 'be aware' and 
pata laqana 'find out' manna 'agree' cahna 'wish parhna 
'read and llkhna 'write take clausal complements as direct 
object (br predicate complements of particular governing verbs 
Verbs such as hona 'be' manna 'accept' batana 'tell' 
pata lagana 'find out' etc, do not allow infinitival comple-
ments. The following examplify the non infinitival complements: 
16. mai ram ko apna Ustad manta hu 
'I consider Ram my teacher' 
16a. mai manta hu kl ram mera Ustad hai 
•I accept that Ram is my teacher', 
17. lata ko asha hai ki aj mohan aega. 
'Lata hopes that Mohan will come today'. 
18. lata ne yeh bataya kl mohan bimar hai 
'Lata told that Mohdn is ill'. 
~ , Only verbs such as jacna 'appeal' etc. do not take 
clausal complement. 
19. mujh ko yeh kitab acchi jaci 
'This book appealed to me good' 
Other verbs that require the complement to be infinitival 
rather than clausal are, for example, sikh na 'learn, shuru knrna 
'begin', xatam karna 'finish', chorna 'give up' etc. e.g. 
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20, bacca hindl llkhna sikh rahi hai 
'The child is learning to write Hindi*. 
21, qavval ne do baje gana shuru kiya 
'The singer began to sing at two O'clock'. 
22, ram ne sharab pina chor diya 
•Rain gave up to drink wine'. 
There is, however, a group of verbs such as kah na 
'say' dekhna 'see' cahna 'wish' samajh na 'consider', bhulna 
'to forget' etc, that take both, clausal and inflinitial 
complements, e.g. 
23, h^m ne yeh dekha kl ghore daur rahe the 
•We saw it that horses were running' 
24, ham ne ghore ka daur na dekha 
25, ashok ne lata se kaha kl voh cai banae 
25a. ashok ne lata se cay banane ko kaha 
'Ashok asked Uita to make some tea'. 
The clausal complement must be in optative form in case 
it occurs with the verbs such as cahna 'wish', bulana 'invite' 
etc, the following is illustrative ; 
26, bacca cahta hai kl qed khele 
•The child wants that he (should) play ball'. 
A sub class of intransitive verbs such as ana 'come' 
ItiO 
jana 'go' darna 'fear' etc. can allov; the Aux element in the 
4 
clausal complement to be in the optative, e.g. (Kachru 1964) 
27, naukar Isliye bazar gaya hai ki dudh lae 
'The servant went to the market so that he (should) 
bring some milk', 
28, bacca Isse dar gaya ki kutte bhauke 
•The child feared because of barking of dogs'. 
The sentence is not ungrammatical in case the Aux. 
element is progressive, e,g, 
29, bacca Isse dar raha hai kl kutte bhok rahe hai 
i 
'The copula hai 'is' and tha was' is one of the few verbs 
that allow an infinitival as well as clausal complements! 
30, yeh sahi hai ki ram sharab pita hai 
'It is correct that Ram drinks wine', 
31, apka vaha jana ucit nahi 
'It is not proper for you to go there'. 
It has been discussed that casual as well as infinitival 
complements function as subject, direct object and post positional 
objects. Not all predicates however, allow subject and object 
complements. Predicates such as sahi 'correct 'munaslb 'proper' 
thik 'correct, zurruri 'necessary', mushkll 'difficult etc. 
take clausal and infinitival complements as subjects; 
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32. ra(fi ka biri chor na mushkll hai 
'It is difficult for Ram to give up smoking' 
33. yeh sahi hai ki Usne biri chor di 
It is correct that he gave up smoking'. 
It is correct that the subject of the infinitival 
complement takes the genitive ka 'of in case the predicates 
such as sahi.thikuclt etc. are in the sentence, e.g. in 32. 
It is to be noted that there are, however, some cases 
in which infinitival complements function as adverbial or 
object of post position and can move to the initial position 
of the main sentences. The following are illustrative : 
34. ma ki yad ane par bacca udas ho gaya 
•The child became sad because of remembering his mother'. 
35. apke ane se mujh ko bahut xushi hui 
•I am happy on account of your coming'. 
36. ap ke bulane se rarn agaya hai 
'Ram came because you called him'. 
It is noted that the subject of infinitival complement 
is deleted in case it is identical and coreferential with either 
the subject or object of the main sentence. The following 
exemplify the above mentioned claim: 
37. mai ne kisano ka hai calana dekha 
'I saw farmer to plough'. 
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— '^ — — 
38, bacca ged khelna sikh raha hai 
•The child is learning to play with the ball'. 
39, mai ne ram se ghar jane ko kaha 
•I said Ram to go to house', 
f — — _ 
40, mai ne ram ko khelne ke liye bulaya 
•l called Ram to play'. 
Sentence 38,allow subject identity condition and in 
39-40, subject of complement is identical to the object of the 
finite verb. It is observed that in sentence 37, the subject 
ofcomplement is distinct from the subject of finite verb and 
subject of complement is followed by genitive postposition ka. 
In her analysis of NP complement construction in 
Hindi, Mrs. Kachru (1968:64-81) adopts the embedded source 
position. She treats the lower S an optional expansion of the 
NP which is latter embedded, to act usually as complement either 
of subject or of object NP. According to her, the NP-complimenta-
5 
tion involves the following underlying structure . 
A. Direct NP complementation 
1 
Det 
NP 
• N 
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B. 
Det 
Oblique NP-complementation 
NP 
P Phrase 
PP 
N 
The main arguments with regard to NP-complementation in 
Hindi tha t Mrs. Kachru presents are the following: 
F i r s t , in the subject NP-complement Gonstr"uction only the 
NP-ka-V na phrase occurs/ i f the underlying t r e e representat ion 
i s as follows : 
Det 
NP 
N 
[+ Prol 
r 
Pred-P 
Sentence such as 
41, tumhara der se ghar lot na thik nahi. 
•It is not proper for you to come late to the house'. 
is an example of the above. If however, the underlying tree 
representation is such as (b) below, only kl-S comp. occurs; 
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(b) 
NP Pred-P 
Det ; N 
- Pro 
+ Abs 
Sentence such as (14) is an instance of (b), Second, the 
occurrence of both kl-S complement and NP ka-V na complements 
in object NP complementation is restricted by the verb in the 
main sentence. For instance, the verb kahna 'say' takes only 
kl-S complements. There is no sentence containing verb such 
I 
as kahqa which takes NP ka~V na complement e.g. 
42. ram ne Uska bambai jana kaha 
'Ram Ag. his Bombay to go said 
Third, as regards the NP-complementation, both the complemen-
tizers and ka na occur in parallel way in order to derive 
such complements. The sentences such as the following are 
instances of the above : 
43. mohan pani lane ko gaya hai. 
'Mohan went to bring water' 
43a. mohan Islye gaya hai kl pani lae. 
'Mohan went for this purpose so that he could bring 
some water'. 
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44, larka badlo ke garajne se der gaya. 
•The chi ld feared because of roaring of the clouds' 
44a, larka I s l i y e dargaya kl badal garje 
I t i s argued tha t in her discussion,she fai led to 
present a s ingle instance of c lausal complement tha t occurs 
in object posi t ion in apposition to an abs t rac t noun ra ther 
than pronoun yeh. 
I t can be argued tha t the f i r s t argument presented by 
Kachru i s not e n t i r e l y correc t , second i s wrong and there i s 
well argued answer for the t h i r d . 
(I) I t i s not correc t that in subject NP complement 
construct ion only NP ka v na phrase occurs i f the dominating 
NP contains pronoun yeh. However, the instances in which the 
k l -S complement occurs as subject in apposition to pronominal 
head are l ike the following; 
45, yeh buri hua ki ram cala gaya 
• i t was not proper tha t Ram went* 
46, yeh sahi hai ki Jski shod! ho qaj 
' I t i s corrftr't t ac t he i-s marr ied ' . 
In 45-45 andci 1.1 iife'c" strxngs aro in apposition to pr jr . .-
ye!i en: rmiction as complement of subject njun ^jUaJc. 
ill! 3, lio'.vcver, oCcjrJinj to In.-r j'.t p''_,<- ' ~'., JJOS not 
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seem to be ancatii;foctory, to claim thot both k2-S onC ':p I'C-
V n£i complement occur in object NP-complementation in apposition 
to pronoun yeh. 
It seems reasonable to propose a modified underlying 
tree representation for both S-comp. and Inf. complements that 
occur both, in subject as well as object NP-complementation in 
apposition to the pronominal head yeh, such as the following: 
NP 
J — _ _ — 
S-comp. 
Inf. comp. 
I 
I 
N 
-•• P r o 
But, this, however, is correct that if the underlying 
tree representation is such as (b) above, only kl-S complement 
occurs. This doeia not seem to be irrelevant to make it clear 
that abstract N can only take kl S-complement whether it is 
in subject or object position. The underlying structure for 
such complements would involve the following tree representation! 
NP 
I 
- NP ka V na 
+ kl-S comp 
-T 
I 
N 
- Pro 
+ Abs 
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(II) ,It is not correct that the verb such as kahna 'say* 
in the main sentence does not take infinitival complement. 
The evidence to support the claim that the verb kahna takes an 
infinitival complement is as follows j 
'^  — — 
47. mai ne ram se aj dlhli jane ko kaha 
•I said Ram to go to Delhi today* 
*^ — — — _ 
48. mai ne lata se niolian ke liye cae banane ko kaha 
•I asked Lata to make tfea for Mohan' 
(III) In addition to,the oblique infinitival complement 
behaves exactly the different from clausal complement on the 
formal and semantLc grounds. The status of clausal complement 
in sentence, such as the ones in 43a-44a is crucial, as 
compared with the sentences that contain clauses introduced by 
different types of adverbs such as kyuki 'because' takl 'so that' 
halaki 'although' etc, corresponding to 43a. The following 
that exemplify purpose, reason, concessive, conditional etc. 
are listed below: 
49. voh Isliye ba^ gaya hai kl am lasake 
49a voh baj^ gaya hai takT am lasake 
'He went to garden so that he could bring some mangoes' 
50. b(3cca Isliye xush hai kl Uske dost a rahe hai 
— '^ — ^ 
50a. bacca xush hai kyukI voh fi lm ja raha hai 
50b. kyu kl bacca fi lm jaraha hai I s l i y e voh xush hai 
'The c h i l d i s happy because he i s going t o see 
the m o v i e ' . 
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51, ram Imandar hai halaki voh ^ arib hai 
51a. ha la ki ram )^ arib hai magar voh imandar hai 
•Although Ram is poor, he stilL is honest' 
^ - ^ - _ _ _ 
52, mai zuirur auga agar apne bulaya 
52a, agar apne bulaya to mai zuinar auga 
I^ you c a l l me I wi l l come sure 
Mrs, Kachru (1980), in her ana lys i s , derivesthese 
sentences such as 49-52a through the process of embedding in 
terms of nominization transformation , If one accepts t h i s 
proposal, the adverbs such as kyukl, hala k l , agar e t c , could 
be t rea ted as var ian ts of the complimentizer kl ' t h a t * . 
The other point to be argued i s tha t the c lausal 
complement tha t occurs under post pos i t ional phrases could not 
be t r ea t ed as oblique NP-complement because they are not 
followed by post posi t ions l ike post pos i t iona l i n f i n i t i v a l 
phrase. 
In t h i s treatment the clauses such as in 49a-52a are 
derived through the process of Adverbial formation (see 
Adverbial clauses in Chapter-7), 
For the most pa r t , such complex sentences have 
r e l a t i v e l y d i s t i n c t deep s t ruc tures for example,sentence (51) 
has the following deep s tnac ture : 
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1 1 
NP 
1 
1 
r i m 
1 
_N 
ram 
Adv 
1 
S 
1 
VP 
1 1 
f , . , , , , " 
P r e d . V Au: 
VP 
i ^ a r i b h a i 
This deep structure also underlines the; sentence (51a) 
in which a clause moving operation is evidenced. 3y convention 
clausal complements do not move to the initial position of the 
main clause. 
It can be argued that the peculiarity of clausal 
complement and adverbial clause is because of two distinct 
introducers being either dissimilar in form or function or both. 
To sum up the discussion, a peasoncble interpretation 
can be assumed that the clauses introduced by the adverbials 
that can move to the initial position of the main clause are 
derived through the process of 'Fronting rule and those which 
can not move to the front of the main sentence could be generated 
through the process of embedding. 
As far as the oblique infinitival complements are 
concerned, their occurrence under the P Phrases can be doubtful. 
One can assume that they must occur in side the object NP, 
which could occur directly under the immediate domination of 
VP. The question now arises if NP ka-v na phrase is a post-
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positional one, how can a post position be placed after the 
derived complement. The best solution is that the postposition 
such as ko, se etc. are placed after NP ka-V na complement by 
the same post cyclic rules that assign dative ko to animate 
NPs in the ko-sentences in Urdu/Hindi, to the reciepent in the 
causative sentence and also to the object NP that are raised 
by Raising rule from subject to object position in the higher 
clause. It may also be argued that the same rule that assigns 
instrumental se to the mediatory agents in the causatives, 
assigns se to the infinitival complements. 
The underlying, structure for sentence (47) would 
roughly look like: 
NP 
NP 
1 
* 
P P h r . 
• 1 
PP 
1 
ram se 
VP 
NP 
I 
I 
N 
yeh 
MV 
kaha 
Aux 
NP 
r-^ m Time 
VP 
I 
_ j 
Dir 
dihli 
MV 
j5 
Aux 
It is to be noted that an oblique infinitival comp. is 
distinct from direct infinitival phrase, being dissimilar in 
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form and function. Oblique comp. takes PP preceding it and 
also functions as adverbial phrase, since it originates under 
the postpositional adverbial phrase. On the other hand, direct 
infinitival comp. ds not take PP and function' entirely as 
NP complement, whether they appear in subject or object 
position. 
The process of nominalization in Urdu/Hindi, thus 
involves the following rules: 
(1) Complementizer transformation 
Complimentizer transformation is an obligatory 
transformation which introduces either ki 'that' or ka-na 
into the deep stiructure of the complement clause. The compli-
mentizer kl 'that' is placed in front of the underlying 
complement clause and the whole structure of the sentence remains 
unchanged. In case the ka~na complementizer is introduced into 
the underlying structure, the following operations are performed. 
a. It attached the ka of the complementizer ka-na to the 
right of the subject NP and na to the right of V of the 
complement clause. 
b. deletes the Aux of the complement clause. 
j 
c. embeds the string NP ka + v na -derived from the 
position of the ccmplement clause - in the N 
matrix clause. 
+ Pro 
- Abs 
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It is noted that the complementizer transformation is 
a key rule in order to derive the NP-complements, e.g., 
53. daktar ne mariz ktl tarapna dekha, 
53a. daktar ne dekha kl mariz tarapraha th&. 
•Doctor saw that patient was restless*. 
(2) Extraposition transforrnation; 
Extraposition is an obligatory transformation which 
moves the clausal complement either to the end of the sentence 
or to the end of that clause in which it is embedded. 
The sentence 11 and 15 are the instances of the above. 
Other instance is as follows : 
mujh ko uske yeh kahne par ki voh bimar hai yaqin 
nah'i aya: 
' I did not believe upon his saying that he was ill' 
Extraposition may be either complete or partial,when a 
NP complement is not moved to the end of the sentence of which 
it is a constituent^the transformation that moves the complement 
clause to the right of the NP of the sentence rather than to the 
end of the sentence, might be called a partial extraposition. 
The following exemplify the above ; 
— •. _ ^ - — 
5 4 . . 'Jska yeh dava kl voh f e l nahi hoga b l l k u l sahi tha 
'His claim t h a t he w i l l not f a i l i s q u i t e cor rec t* 
55 . mera yeh shak kl voh sharab p i t a hai sahi n lk la 
'My doubt t h a t he d r inks wine was c o r r e c t * . 
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It is correct that each clausal complement requires the 
extraposition rule obligatorily/ no matter whether it appears 
in subject or in object NPs in apposition to an abstract N 
o r pronoun y e h . 
I 
I 
There i s , however , a n - o t h e r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t e rmed a s 
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n which c o n v e r t s t h e s u b j e c t N of t h e c l a u s a l 
complement t o t h e p r o n o u n , i n c a s e t h e s u b j e c t of t h e c l a u s a l 
complement i s i d e n t i c a l o r c o r e f e r e n t i a l w i t h t h e s u b j e c t of 
t h e m a t r i x c l a u s e . The f o l l o w i n g i s i l l u s t r a t i v e . 
5 6 , ram ne kaha k.l. voh k a l oambay j a e g a 
Ram s a i d t h a t he w i l l go t o Bombay tomorrow 
(3) Squi-NP d e l e t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ; 
Equi-NP d e l e t i o n r u l e d e l e t e s t h e s u b j e c t of t h e 
i n f i n i t i v a l complement , i n c a s e t h e s u b j e c t of t h e complement 
and t h e s u b j e c t o r t h e o b j e c t of t h e m a t r i x c l a u s e a r e 
i d e n t i c a l and c o r e f e r e n t i a l and complement o c c u r s a s o b j e c t 
o r o b j e c t of a pp i n t h e i n f i n i t i v a l form. 
The f o l l o w i n g e x e m p l i f y t h e i n f i n i t i v a l complement of 
t h e t y p e . 
5 7 . bacca t a i r n a j a n t a h a i 
•The c h i l d knows t o swim* 
58« l a t a p a r h ne k e l i y e a i ha i 
' L a t a has come t o r e a d ' . 
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There a re , however, some cases in which the subject of 
the main clause and the subject of i t s complements clause ere 
not iden t ica l and core fe ren t i a l , the complement i s in the 
i n f i n i t i v a l form with the complement subject deleted. The 
instances provided by the sentences are such as the followino; 
59. khelna acchi kasrat hai 
'To play i s a good e x e r c i s e ' . 
60, jua khelna buri adat hai 
'Gfimbling i s a bad h a b i t ' . 
[±BE3. (4) I+Pird_Deletion transformation; 
L+preJ de le t ion transformation i s an optional t r a n s -
formation which de le tes the pronoun yeh. In case the comple-
ment occurs as subject , object or pos tpos i t i iona l object . I . e . 
adverbial to be i n f i n i t i v a l in apposit ion to a pronominal head, 
i t applies o b l i g a t o r i l y : 
_^  /^ 
61 . apka yaha rah na zururi hai 
' I t i s necessary for you to stay h e r e ' . 
62. ashok ghar jana cahta hai 
'Ashok wants to go home'. 
63. lata parhne ktiliy'*.' Iskul cjQi hai 
'Lata has gone to school to r ead ' . 
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The transformation never applies to delete the pronomi-
nal heed, in case the complement is in the full clc^ use form ^ r'ci 
function as subject or postpositional obsject in a')position to 
a pronominal head. The examples are such as the following : 
- _ - .. . :r -
6 4 . yeh munas lb n a h i k l ap Us tado ko g a l i y a de 
' I t i s n o t p r o p e r t h a t you a b u s e (your) t e a c h e r s ' . 
6 5 . bacca I s l i y e roya k l voh bhuka t h a 
•The c h i l d wept b e c a u s e he was h u n g r y * . 
I f t h e c l a u s a l complement f u n c t i o n s a s o b j e c t of t h e 
v e r b such d e l e t i o n may and ma/ no t be p o s s i b l e , e . g . , 
6 6 . ram ne kaha k l u s e n i d a r a h i h a i 
•Ram s a i d t h a t he f e e l s s l e e p i n g * . 
6 7 . yeh k l s n e kaha k l l a t a b i m e r h a i 
'i/^ lho s a i d i t t h a t l a t a i s i l l * . 
6 8 . Usko p a t a h a i k l ram kaha r a h t a h a i 
'He knows where Ram l i v e s * . 
6 9 . mai yeh j a n t a t h a k l voh nahi aega 
' I knew i t t h a t he w i l l n o t c o m e ' . 
7 0 . mai s o c t a hu k l kyu na d i h l i c a l a j a u 
•I t h i n k t h a t I shou ld have l e f t f o r D e l h i ' . 
7 1 . mujh ko yeh l a g t a ha i k l voh mujhse xa fa ha i 
•I f e e l i t t h a t he i s s n g r y w i t h m e • . 
7 2 . ram j a n t a ha i k l mai k y a . k a r t a hu 
'Ram know:i what L d o ' . 
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Complement Fronting transformation: 
Complement Fronting transformation i s an optional 
transformation which moves the complement and the following PP 
to the front of the sentence, in case i t i s in i n f i n i t i v a l 
form and functions as an adverbial of object or> a pos tposi t ion. 
This, however, i s not always poss ib le , 
the 
These are the examples such as/fol lowing: 
73. ram ke ane par mohan cala gaya 
'Kohan went when :lam came*. 
74. bacce ke mar ne se ma dukhi hai 
74a. liacce ke mernese ma ko bahut dukh hua 
'Mother i s sad because of the c h i l d ' s d e a t h ' . 
However, the sentences to which t h i s transformation never 
appl ies are : 
75. mai ne apni k i t ab lata ko parhne ke l iye di 
' I gave Lata my book to r ead ' . 
76. la ta ki tabe xaridne bazar gai hai 
'Lata has gone to market to purchase the books ' . 
I t i s noted tha t the i n f i n i t i v a l complement functioning 
as post pos i t iona l object i s used in various adverbial 
expression of time, reason, purpose, e t c . rhe examples as 
noted above, in 73-76 sentences are of the type. 
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In certain context, an infinitival complement can also 
express the contrary action : 
77. ma ke mana karne par bhl bacca rota raha 
The deep structure and how the rules work in order to 
derive the NP-complements is mentioned below: 
The underlying tree representation of sentence 53a 
is as follows : 
NP 
I 
I 
daktar 
VP 
NP MV Aux 
N 
NP VP 1+ prc^ 
yeh 
dekh ya 
MV Aux 
mariz tarap 
The order of the rviles applied^ therefore is : 
Complementizer transformation: kl complementizer placement 
Extraposition : movement of the S„ 
C + Pro 3 deletion : deletion of pronoun yeh 
post cyclic rule ; placement of agentive ne_ 
The underlying structure for sentence 53 is as follows; 
in 
II 
NP 
1 
d a k t a r 
NP 
f 
1 
1 
1 
S 
1 
NP 
1 
I 
MV 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
N 
C+ P r o ] 
y e h 
1 
1 
MV + Aux 
d e k h a 
mariz tcirao 
The rules applied to the underlying structure such as 
above, are as follows : 
Complementizer Trans COnnation; ka-na placement alongwith Aux 
deletion. 
\+ Pro deletion 
case Assigning rule 
The deep structure of sentence 56 would look like the 
following 
NP 
1 
:am 
1 
S 
1 ( 
NP 
1 
' A d v . 
I +Time 
rand ^ ^ ^ 
NP 
t 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
1 
•fdir 
d i h l i 
1 
N 
1 
([+Pro} 
1 
1 
y e h 
1 
MV-f-Aux 
j a e g a 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
MV + Aux 
k a h a 
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Rules applied are: 
Complementizer transformation 
Sxt reposition 
Pronomi nali zati on 
C+Pro j deletion 
Post cyclic rale 
I 
The deep structure of sentence (8) looks as follows 
s 
NP 
SLP Ad 
t 
[.pi, 
t 
ace 
1 
Vi 3 
MV 
1 
1 
a 
+ P r e 
< 
yeh 
1 
Aux 
1 
P r e d 
1 
1 
Adj P 
1 
Adj 
z u r u r i 
VP 
• 
MV+Aux 
1 
Cop 
h a i 
yaha 
The rules applied are : 
Complementizer Transformation 
C + pro 2 deletion 
The underlying structure of sentence (12) is 
demonstrated as below: 
]M 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
l a t a 
NP 
1 
NP 
1 
• 
3 
MV 
VP 
1 
t 
P Ph 
1 
N 
+pro 
yeh 
r . 
1 
Aux 
1 
VP 
PP 
+ purpose 
1 
1 
l i y e 
) 1 
MV Ai 
a 
la ta 
parh 
The rules tha t generate the surface form are ; 
Complementizer Transfoanatlon 
Equl-NP delet ion j delet ion of the subject of the embedded S, 
1+ prc^ delet ion 
The underlying s t ruc ture of sentence 64 would be one 
as below ; 
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NP VP 
N 
U- pro 
I 
I 
y e h 
P P h r 
NP 
I 
I 
I 
I 
+ P r o _ 
I I 
I 
i p NP 
ustado 
VP 
NP 
I 
PP 
I 
I 
ko g a l i y a 
m u n a s i b n a h i 
MV+Aux 
de 
Application of the rules; 
ComDlementlzer Transformation 
Extraposition 
Th^ underlying tree representation for sentence (65) 
is shown as below: 
S 
NEi 
i _ 
bacca 
NP 
I 
bacca Pred. 
Ad J 
I 
I _. 
bhuka 
VP 
NP 
P Phr. MV 
PP 1 ro 
1+ reasor 
I 
NP 
[+pi;J 
I 
on 
liye 
VP y^^ 
u 1— 
MV 
cop 
tha 
Aux 
Aux 
I 
I 
ya 
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The rules that derive surface form are : 
Complementizer Transformation 
Pronominalization 
The underlying string for sentence 74 is as below : 
NP 
bacca 
NP 
ma 
S 
I 
mar 
P 'Phr 
I 
NP 
I 
I 
PP 
N [+Reason^  
I 
yeh 
VP 
I 
_ _ i 
Aux 
Px'ed 
VP 
Adj 
dukhi 
MV 
I 
I 
I 
Cop 
hai 
A\ix 
The following Rules are applicable to generate the 
surface form of (74), 
Complementizer Transformation 
[+Prc^  deletion : 
Complement Fronting Rule i movement of the post positional 
complement. 
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M r s . K a c h r u i n h e r t r e a t m e n t of N P - c o m p l e m e n t , i s t h u s 
c l a i m i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g u n d e r l y i n g t r e e f o r s e n t e n c e s s u c h a s 
b e l o w : 
7 8 , s i t a k o x u s h i h u i k l ram s a p h a l ho g a y a 
• S i t a was p l e a s e d t h a t Ram was s u c c e s s f u l . 
D e t 
I 
» 
I 
1 
Gen 
NP 
NP 
ram 
I 
NP 
I 
, • J 
1 
t 
1 
Det 
— *i 
+def 
+prox 
yeh 
1 
c 
1 
N 
r T 
+pro 
+Abs 
VP 
F r e d 
I 
I 
Ap 
I 
Adj 
; M'V 
s a p h a l ho 
N 
1 
x u s h i 
VP 
I 
I 
MV 
— r 
k a P r e d I 
I 
P P h r . 
NP 
I 
I 
s i t a 
P r e d - P 
I 
Opr 
Ja 
Aux 
I 
I 
y a 
1 
P r e d - P 
I 
ho 
PP 
ko 
Aux 
ya 
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Her treatment of this sentence is some what puzzling, 
as she seems to contradict herself. For instance on page 55 
she (1968) claims that sita ko in the above sentence is the 
predicate.complement and xushi is the subject of hona. On the 
page 63, however, she (1980) states that in the following 
sentences mujhko 'to me' is the subject. 
79. mujh ko xushi hai kl ap agae. 
'I am happy that you come'. 
80. mujh ko makan nahi Jace 
'The house did not appeal to me'. 
In the present analysis the underlying structure of 78 
is such as follows j 
NP 
I 
VP 
sita 
NP 
ram 
NP 
Pred 
I 
I 
Adj P 
Adj 
N 
xushi 
VP 
MV 
V 
saphal ho ja 
MV 
ho 
Aux 
Opr ya 
Aux 
ya 
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This agrees with Kachru 's exp lana t ion of 1980, but c l e a r l y 
d i f f e r s from one of the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of 1968. 
With regard t o t h i s d i s c u s s i o n on page 29 and 35, she 
(1968) proposed a hypothes i s t h a t ram ko i s p r e d i c a t e complement 
i n sen tences such as > 
8 1 . ram ko Xussa aya • Ram became angry ' 
82 . • ram ko cot l a g i . 
etc. i.e. those which do not contain a possessive, and hence, 
do not require reflexivization. On the other hand, ram ko. 
Us ko, etc, are to be specified as subject in sentence such as : 
83. ram ko apni kitab mlli. 'Ram got his book'. 
84. Usko apni sari nahi jaci 'His own sari did not appeal 
to him'. 
e t c . which con ta in a possess ive which has t o be r e f l e x i v i z e d . 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , n e i t h e r convincing nor s a t i s f a c t o r y t h a t 
i n an i d e n t i c a l context, t he under ly ing sub jec t of such verb 
t h a t r e q u i r e s a subject, t o be marked with a d a t i v e k_o becomes 
an under ly ing p r e d i c a t e complement of the same verb t h a t c o n t a i n s 
t h e same inhe ren t p r o p e r t i e s . 
The fol lowing sentences a r e compared beljv; : 
35 . ram ko syam par krodh aye 
'Ram became angry on Shyam'. 
85a, rnni ko apne naukar par krodh a /a 
'Ram was angry with h i s s e r v a n t ' . 
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8 6 . s i t a k o g h a r y a d a yea 
• S i t a r e m e m b e r e d h o m e ' . 
8 6 a . s i t a k o a p n a g h a r yad a y a 
• s i t a r e m e m b e r e d h i s h o m e ' . 
O t h e r i n s t a n c e of: c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n v i e w s of P r o f . K a c h r u 
c a n b e o u t l i n e d a s f o l l o w s : 
On p a g e 2 4 , s h e (1968) t r e a t s k r o d h a s s u b j e c t o f t h e v e r b a n a 
i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s t r u c t u r e s s u c h a s : 
NP 
i 
k r o d h 
VP 
P r e d i c a t e 
NP 
ram 
PP 
ko 
P r e d - P 
j _ 
• V 
Aux 
ya 
On t h e page 89 she (1971) c l e a r l y d i f f e r s f r a n h e r 
e a r l i e r o p i n i o n and t r e a t s k r o d h a s p r e d i c a t e complement of th t 
v e r b a n a . The f o l l o w i n g i s compared from t h e above : 
NP 
ram NP 
krodh 
—7 
VP 
V 
I 
I 
[ + s t a t i v 
a" 
Aux 
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In addit ion t o , an i n f i n i t i v a l complement may be' followed 
by geni t ive post posi t ion ka. The instances are such as the 
following : 
87. apke bat karne ka dhang anucit hai 
•The way of your talking i s improper' . 
88. guru ne chatr ko parhne ki agya di 
'The teacher ordered d isc ip le to s tudy ' . 
The underlying s t ructure for sentences 87-88 are as 
follows : 
Sentence 87 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
dhang 
t 
1 
1 
4 
^3 
1 
NF 
+Pro 
^r 
1 
1 
1 
P 
1 
Pred 
1 
Phr 
1 
1 
ba1 
1 
NP 
1 
c 
9 
r. N -, 
+pro 
1 
yeh 
1 
1 
VP 
f 
• 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
op 
t 
VP 
1 
N 
f 
1 
dhang 
Aux 
1 
PP 
1 
ki 
KV 
1 
kar 
1 
Pred 
1 
1 
Ap 
1 
Adj 
t 
1 
anl/clt 
Aux 
t 
VP 
MV 
1 
Cop 
I 
f 
1 
hci 
Aux 
ap 
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No operation takes place on S^  and S„ cycle. Relative 
Reduction applies on S cycle yielding yeh k i + dhanq anUcIt hai 
Complementizer ka-na transforroation and [+Pro| deletion apply 
in order to yield apka bat karna + ka + dhang anUcIt hai 
Final ly phonological In te rpre ta t ion wil l yield the sentence as 
above. 
Sentence 88 
1 
NP 
i 
guru 
NP 
cho. t r 
NP 
i 
c h a t 
a 
1 
3 
1 
1 
MV 
n a r h 
1 
P 
. . 1 
r 
1 
NP 
1 
Phr 
g a y a 
1 
1 
SIP 
1 
f 
1 
VP 
1 
PP 
1 
1 
1 
k o 
1 
Pred 
< 
P Phr 
i 
A' 
1 
t 
1 
S 
t 
i 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
« 
« 
1 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
1 
Cop 
1 
; ho 
PP 
1 
k. 
"^ ro 
L 
1 
MV + 
d i 
1 
1 
NP 
a g a y a 
1 
Aux 
1 
Aux 
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In a d d i t i o n tD t h e above s e t Df ru l r ; s t h a t derive--" thf^ 
scnt:.-nce ( 3 7 ) , Equi-NP d e l e t i o n may a l s o be a p p l i e d t o t h e 
s e n t e n c e ( 3 8 ) . 
The o r d e r i n g of t h e r u l e s t h e r e f o r e , i s : 
R e l a t i v e Reduc t ion 
Complement izer p l acemen t 
.Cqui-NP d e l e t i o n 
[•f pro deletion 
Agreement transformation 
ne attachment 
The underlying structure of the following sentence is 
such below : 
89. sita ko apne saphal hone ki xushi hui 
•Sita was pleased of her success'. 
t 
NP VP 
sita NP MV Aux 
I I I 
I 
I 
NP ^° ya 
xushi 
I r • 
NP VP 
xjshi Pred MV Aux 
1 i 
P ,Phr Cop 
NP PP 
I 
N ka 
NP __^  VP +pro 
sita P^®^ ^^ ^ ^ yeh 
Adi P Ho 
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:^elative Reduction applies on S^  cycle to yield yeh ki 
xushi. Now complementizer change operates yielding sita site 
S^ NP 
+ ka pas ho na yeh ki xushi bui . At t h i s stage o(^  
NP 
derivat ion Reflexivization takes place changing s i t a ka to apna . 
Noted tha t a t t h i s stage of derivat ion the provided conditions 
for re f lex iv iza t ion were sa t i s f i ed due t o the iden t i ca l occurence 
of s i t a under the same S node. |+pro delet ion and ko Attachment 
ru les apply yielding (89), 
There a re , however, cases where the geni t ive ka i s seen 
to be attached to the object of the complement S. The following 
are i l l u s t r a t i v e : 
90. ashok ko s i g r e t ka pina pasand nahi 
•Ashok does not l ike to smoke'. 
9 1 . ram ne sharab ka pina chor diya 
'Ram gave up drinking of wine ' , 
92. la ta ne cae ka banana sikh l iya hai 
•Lata has lea rn t to make t e a . 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see why underlined phrases such as 
in 90-92 are d i f ferent from the ohrases such as angrezi ki pcrhai, 
I t seems to be ind ica t ive that the genit ive ka in 90-92 i s not 
derived by the same rule of Abstract nominalization tha t derives 
angrezi ki parhai because of nonexistences of abs t rac t noun that 
correspond to the verb pina ' d r i n k ' . Therefore, i t has oeen 
10 ") 
assumed t h a t t h e g e n i t i v e p o s t p o s i t i o n ka_ a p p e a r e d w i t h i n thi> 
complements such a s t h e onus i n 90-92 i s d e r i v e d by a t r a n . s -
fo r rna t ion ca l l ec i G e n i t i v e p o s t p o s i t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
O the r i n s t a n c e s of MP-complemonta t ion , however , have n :'t 
11 been d i s c u s s e d by Mrs . Kachru (1968:69-81) . A few of them 
a r e n o t e d be low : 
'^ — - — _ — 
I ) 9 3 . mai ne mala ko m l h t r a n i samjha t h a 
' I t h o u g h t Mala a s sv;eeper g i r l ' 
9 4 . mujh ko yeh buddha b h l k a r i l a g t a h a i 
•Th i s o l d man seems t o me a b e g g a r ' 
9 5 . mohan ram ko apna u s t a d manta h a i 
'Mohan c o n s i d e r s Ram t o be h i s t e a c h e r * . 
9 6 . mujhe yeli n a u k a r c o r malum h o t a ha i 
' T h i s s e r v a n t seems t o me a tnl^iT'. 
I I ) 9 7 . mujhe a j l a t a xush d i k h a i p a r i 
' I saw Lata happy t o d a y ' , 
9 3 . mai ne l a t a ko xush dekha 
' 1 saw I>Hto happy t o d a y 
9 9 . mujh ko yeh l a r k a bevaquf l a g t a h a i 
' T h i s boy seems non s e n s e t o m e ' . 
100 . mai ram ko bevaquf samajh ta hu 
' I c o n s i d e r Ram s t u p i d ' . 
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101. mujh ko yeh ghar occha jaca 
'Th is house appealed t o me t o be g o o d ' . 
102. mujh ko a'o uske h a l a t acche nazar a t e hai 
'Nov/ he seems well t o m e ' . 
I l l ) 
103. bacce ne kutte ko mara hua jana 
'Thechild thought "it the god as dead' 
^ f~ _ _ 
104. mai ne parando ko u r t a dekha 
•I saw the b i r d s f l / i n g 
105. bacce no ek b l l l i mari dekhi 
'The 'Child saw a ca t d e a d ' . 
, In addxt ton t o i n f i t i v a l and c l a u s a l complement i n 
Urdu/Hindi , t h e r e a r e , however, t h r e e o the r d i s t i n c t sets of 
i n h e r e n t p r o p e r t i e s of complements which have common s y n t a c t i c , 
consequences . These a re the d i s t i n c t i o n s i n terms of MPs, 
Adjec t ives and p a r t i c i p l e s . 
In I (93-96) the NPs such as mlh t ran i ' sweeper ' b h i k a r i 
' b egga r ' u s t ad ' t e a c h e r ' and cor ' t h i e f funct ion as complement 
of ob jec t NPs. In I I (97-102), t h e adject iveis such as xush 
•happy' beva.juf ' s tuixid and accha 'good* a re used as ob jec t 
complements. The p r e s e n t and p a s t p a r t i c i p l e s i n I I I (103-105) 
funct ion as ob jec t complements. These p a r t i c i p l e s r e f e r t o the 
der ived o b j e c t s not t o t h e sub jec t of the s e n t e n c e . 
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I t i s to be noted that the sentences such as 93-105 above, 
are derived by the rule tha t lncl\ide the subject Raising ru l e . 
By subject Raising the subject of the embedded S i s moved up to 
become the object of the matrix S. The MV of S^  i s deleted in 
93-102. In case the derived object requires the postposi t ion 
ko the case assignment rule i . e . the post cycl ic rule that 
assigns the objective ko takes place independently to account 
for such construct ions discussed under NP complementation. To 
generate a p a r t i c i p l e as nominal complement the rule termed as 
p a r t i c i p i a l transformation operates before the rule of subject 
ra i s ing on 103-105. 
In case of adject ives and pa r t i c i p l e s as in 101 and 102 
and 105 agreement with the object i s obl igatory. In case the 
object i s followed by the post posi t ion ko the adjective or 
p a r t i c i p l e must be in the neutral form. Not a l l the adject ives 
require agreement with object . Adjectives tha t end on-a-agree 
with the object . 
I t i s noted tha t i f the subject of the p a r t i c i p l e i s . 
i d e n t i c a l | t o the subject or the object of the f i n i t e vero, the 
Equi-NP delet ion takes place ra ther than Subject ra is ing ru l e . 
The following are i l l u s t r a t i v e i 
i ) larka daurta hua aya 
The boy came running 
H ) pu l l s ne cor ko cori kar te hue pakra 
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I n s e n t e n c e ( i ) p a r t i c i p l e d a u r t a hua f u n c t i o n s a s 
manner a d v e r b i a l t h a t r e f e r s t o t h e s u b j e c t of t h e s e n t e n c e s ; 
i n ( i i ) t h e p a r t i c i p l e c o r i k a r t e hue r e f e r s t o t h e deep 
s t r u c t u r e o b j e c t c o r ' t h i e f , b u t f u n c t i o n s a s v e r b i a l complement . 
The u n d e r l y i n g t r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of s e n t e n c e 93-102 
i s a s f o l l o w s l 
S 
NP 
NP 
Pred 
I 
I 
NP 
A d j P 
I 
NP 
I 
1— 
VP 
• 
MV 
"7 
VP 
r 
N 
I 
I 
+ P r o 
MV 
I 
Cop 
Aux 
Au:x: 
The o r d e r of t h e r u l e s a p p l i e d t o t h e above s t r u c t u r e , 
t h e r e f o r e , i s : 
(1) S u b j e c t R a i s i n g r u l e 
(2) h a i of S2 d e l e t i o n r u l e 
(3) I+Proj d e l e t i o n 
(4) Agreement t r a n s f o r m a t i o n r u l e 
(5) Case a s s i g n m e n t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n r u l e . 
The u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e of s e n t e n c e s 103-105 i s a s below 
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NP 
1 
mai 
I 
NP 
N 
p a r a n d 
I 
MV 
u r 
NP 
VP 
I 
_ j 
VP 
I 
u^. 
MV 
dekh 
N 
|_+Pro 
yeh 
Aux 
Aux 
ya 
The o r d e r of t h e r u l e s , t h e r e f o r e , i s : 
(1) Participial Formation transformation 
(2) Subject Raising 
(3) f+Prd deletion 
(4) Agreement transformation 
(5) Post cyclic Rule 
Another transformation tha t can be involved in the 
discussion of NP-complementation i s r e f l ex iv iza t ion . The rule 
of subject ra i s ing ra i ses the subject of embedded S in the 
object posi t ion of matrix S to provide proper environment for 
r e f l ex iv iza t ion , Reflexivization should operate a f t e r subject 
r a i s ing in order to derive sentences such as (106) : 
106. anuparna apne ap ko sundar manti hai 
'Anupama considers herself to be p r e t t y ' 
12 
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NP 
anupama 
NP 
1 
anupama 
1 
S 
r 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
1 
VP 
s u n d a r h a i 
1 
N 
\ 
[+Pr 
y e h 
MV 
r n a n t i 
4 
VP 
1 
1 
Aux 
h a i 
The ordering of; the rules, therefore, is 
Subject Raising 
Reflexivi zation 
Mrs. Kachru (1968:59-60) in her analysis of Hindi verbs 
hol^ ithe view that the NP such as apna bhai 'his brother' is 
verbial complement rather than nominal complement, in sentence 
such as below: 
107. mai ram ko apna bhai manta hu 
'I consider Ram my brother*. 
It seems reasonable to note that the NP such as apna bhai, 
in such constructions is best treated as NP complement ( see 
Subbarao 1971)-^ -^  
Verbs such as manna 'consider, lagna 'feel' etc. provide 
a choice between a clausal complement and a phrasal complement 
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that results by the application of the subject Raising rule, 
'^  — — — 
verbs such as jacna 'appeal' dlkhai parna 'be seen* etc. only 
14 
allow the operation of the subject Raising e.g. ; 
108. * mujh ko yeh jac'3 kl yeh ghora accha tha. 
109. * mujh ko dlkhai pari kl lata ij xush thi 
Compare the following sentence that provide distinct 
choices of complement:! j 
110. mujh ko lagta hai kl larka calak hai 
'It seems to me that the boy is clever'. 
111. mujh ko larka calak lagta hai 
'The boy seems clever to me'. 
112. mai ram ko apna bhai manta hu 
'I consider Ram my brother'. 
1^ — — " »- _ ^ 
113. mai manta hu kl ram mera bhai hai 
' I accept tha t Ram i s my b r o t h e r ' . 
In addit ion to the above discussion with regard to the 
NP-complementation, sentences such as the following have to 
be examined to determine i f they are at a l l re la ted to the type 
of construct ions discussed so far ; 
114. ram angrezi kl l lkhai sikh raha hai 
'Ram i s learning to write Engl ish ' . 
115. la ta ne apni parhai chordi 
'Lata gave up her education' 
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116. mohan s h a t r a n j ka khel j a n t a hai 
•Mohan knows t h e game of c h e s s ' 
117. Usne muri^o k i l a r a i pa sand k i 
'He l i ked t h e f igh t of c o c k s ' . 
118. ma ko bacce k i maut p e r / s e bahut dukh hua. 
'Mother was very sad because of the death"of t h e c h i l d ' . 
In sen tences 114-118, t h e under l ined phrases such as 
angrez i k i l l k h a i , apni parhai etc", funct ion as ob jec t complerri'^nt 
t o be a b s t r a c t nominal i n form. They do seem t o be i n d e n t i c a l 
and p a r a l l e l t o t h e i n f i n i t i v a l complement on semantic and 
s y n t a c t i c l e v e l . The fol lowing sen tences a re compared from 
t h e above : 
114a. ram angrez i l lkhna s ikh r a h i hai 
•Ram i s l e a r n i n g t o w r i t e E n g l i s h ' . 
115a, liata ne apna parhna chor d i y i . 
•Lata gave up her e d u c a t i o n ' 
116a. mohan s h a t r a n j khelna j a n t a hai 
'Mohan knows how t o p lay c h e s s ' 
117, Us ne mur^o ka la rna dekha 
'He saw t h e cocks f i g h t i n g ' . 
118a. ma ko bacce ke marne pa r bahut dukh hua. 
'Mother was ver^ sad because of t h e death of the c h i l d ' 
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In addition to the same set of rules that have been 
described so far, there is another rale which might be called 
as Abstract nominalization transformation. This rule is only 
applicable to the structures that derive the sentences such as 
114-118. Abstract nominalization transformation is a rule 
which converts the verb of complement into abstract noun. In 
case the verb is transitive the preceding NP is followed by the 
ginitive postposition ka (or its inflected form) . Not all verbs, 
however, can be turned into abstract nouns, verb such as llkhna 
•write' (llkhai), perhni 'read! parhal), khelna 'play* (khel), 
daurna 'run' (daur) marna 'die' (inaut) , larna 'fight' \larai ) 
harna 'defeat' (har) , urna 'fly (uran) , jitna 'win (jit) 
etc. can be turned into abstract noun. 
An interesting restraint on the use of this transfonriation 
is that this can be applied only if there exists an abstract 
noun that corresponds to the verbs. Another restriction to note 
is that these abstract nouns can usually be used only in singular, 
For example, the deep structure of the sentence (114) 
is such as the following : 
NP VP 
ram NP MV A u x 
: Sikh rahi hai 
N 
[V Pr^ 
NP VP 
J NP MV A u x 
ram angrezi llkh 
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By complementizer transformation ka is attached to ram and 
na to MV. Equi-NP deletion applies deleting second occurrence 
of ram ka from S, After [+Prd 2 - J 
structure would look on follows j 
deletion, an intemiediate 
I 
NP 
ram 
NP 
angrezi likhna 
VP 
MV 
sikh 
Aux 
raha hai 
Now Abstract Nominalization applies changing angrezi 
Itkhna to angrezi ki likhal« After all transformation and 
relevant phonological interpretation, the resulting final form 
is as below : 
NP 
NP 
ram angrezi ki llkhai 
MV 
sikh 
VP 
I 
Aux 
raha hai 
It is noted that ka_ part of infinitive complementizer ?nd 
genetive ka_ appear with object N are inflected for gender and 
number of abstract N 
119. mai ne jangli logo ka. nac dekha 
•I saw the dance of wild men. 
120. mai ne bacco ka khel dekha 
'I saw the game of the children 
2B1 
121. leta ne darzi k4> kapro ki silai di 
The derivation of abstract noun in Urdu/Hindi may be 
ambiguous in some contents. The instances such as that given 
below are of the type : 
122. mujh ko maut se dor lagta hai 
'I feel terror from death'. 
123 . mujh ko bacc<; ka khel pasand hai 
'I like the game of the child*. 
This, however, is not clear that abstract M such as 
maut 'death' in 122, is derived by either simple PS rules or 
by Abstract nominalization. Similarly the genitive phrase 
such as bacce ka^ khel 'game of the child* in 123 is 
derived Ijy Re lati vi x.ati on or Abstract Nominalization. 
In addition to the conversion of a vero into abstract 
noun, there are, however, some adjectives such as bahadur 
'brave' sharif 'gentle' lamba 'long* accha 'good' bura 'bad' 
etc. that can be turned into corresponding abstract nouns 
such as bahaduri 'bravery'^ ^ sharafat 'gentleness' ^  lambai •length', 
acchai 'goodness' etc. Not all adjectives can be turned into 
abstract nouns. As we have mentioned above, the transformeti )n 
is applicable if there exists an abstract noun that corresponcis 
to the adjective where constituent S, embedded in a N P cor.t^ 'ins 
the structure of the type : 
NP 
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I 
NP 
P r e d 
I 
I 
AdJ P . 
I 
I 
Adj 
VP 
I 
—i 
N 
+ P r o 
I 
MV 
Cop 
ho 
The a d j e c t i v e i n t h e embedded s e n t e n c e i s t u r n e d i n t o 
a b s t r a c t noun b y t h e same A b s t r a c t n o m i n a l i z a t i o n t h a t c o n v e r t s 
v e r b i n t o a b s t r a c t noun. S u b s e q u e n t l y , t h e MV ho i s o b l i g a t o -
r i l y d e l e t e d by d e l e t i o n r u l e . 
I t ha s been o b s e r v e d t h a t t h e a b s t r a c t nouns t h a t f u n c t i - m 
a s nominal complements a r e u s u a l l y d e r i v e d from a d j e c t i v e s . 
Not a l l t h e a b s t r a c t nouns a r e d e r i v e d by t h i s p r o c e s s , a . b s t r £ c t 
noun p r e c e d e d by g e n i t i v e k a , i n most of t h e c o n s t i r u c t i o n s can 
b e d e r i v e d by A b s t r a c t N o m i n a l i z a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . The 
s e n t e n c e s t h a t c o n t a i n a b s t r a c t nouns d e r i v e d from a d j e c t i v e s 
a r e such a s t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
124 . sab ko b a c c e k i aq lmandi p a r t a j j u b h u a . 
' A l l were s u r p r i s e d b e c a u s e of t h e c h i l d i n t e l l i g e n c e . 
1 2 5 . b a c c e k i b a h a d u r i no dhum maca d i . 
'The b r a v e r y o£ c h i l d became w e l l k n o w n ' . 
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12 6. ma bacce ki bim<'.ri se par€2shan hai 
'Mother i s sad be;cause of t h e i l l n e s s of her c h i l d ' . 
127. mujh ko I s bacce ki sa fa i pasand hai 
•I likci c l eanness of t h i s c h i l d ' . 
128. naukar ne kamre ki s a fa i k i 
•The se rvan t made t h e room c l e a n ' . 
The under ly ing t r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of sen tences 124-176 
a r e as fol lows : 
Sentence 124 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
acca 
1 
NP 
i 
1 
sab 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Pred 
i 
Ap 
Adj 
aqilmand 
1 
1 
NP 
P 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
MV 
1 ( 
Cop 
ho 
Phr 
1 
1 
N 
[+ pro] 
yeh 
1 
1 
PP 
+ re 
1 
Aux 
VP 
NP 
ta jub 
ason 
• 
MV 
ho 
1 
Aux 
ya 
Sentence 125 
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NP VP 
NP 
bacca 
N NP 
dhum 
•f N 
+Pro 
yoh 
PreiUcate 
Ap 
VP 
I 
_ j — 
MV 
cop 
MV 
maca de 
Aux 
Aux 
ya 
Adj 
bahidar ho 
Sentence 126 
NP 
ma 
s 
1 
1 
NP 
bacca 
NP 
1 
1 
Prf.'d 
Ap 
bimir 
1 
VP 
I 
] 
P Phr. 
1 
1 
N 
+ proj 
yeh 
^V 
:o}) 
10 
Pred 
Ap 
Adj. 
pareShan 
PP 
(Reason) 
Aux 
~r— 
MV 
ao 
ho 
VP 
Aux 
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Sentence 127 
mai 
tv 
1 
Det 
yeh 
P 
1 
1 
S 
1 
1 
1 
1... 
1 
Pred. 
Adj P 
1 
N 
bacca 
S 
NP 
1 
1 1 
1 
1 
N 
+ ProJ 
VP 
1 
MV 
Cop 
NP 
pa sand 
1 
Aux 
VP 
1 
MV 
1 
Cop 
ho 
Aux 
T1Y3 following rules apply in order to derive the 
NP-compIernents : 
1. Complementizer tri:3nsf:onnation 
2. t+ Pro J de le t ion . 
3 . Abstract Nornlnfjlization 
4 . MV OP S2 de le t ion . 
A^ regards the set of ru les proposed in t h i s study, i t 
has been assumed tha t ka par t of i n f i n i t i v e complementizer i s 
deleted by the rule tha t dele tes the iden t ica l noun phrase and 
na by Abstract nominalization transformation. This assumption 
i s nei ther j u s t i f i ed nor convincing. In f in i t i ve complementizer 
may and sometimes must be deleted e i the r p a r t i a l l y or completely 
by a s(?r^3rate transfoiTiiation ca l led complementizer delet ion 
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transformation. This transformation is an optional transforma-
tion which can delete clause complementizer and either first or 
second or both of the elements of infinitive complementizer. 
In the? above illustrations, however, no further mention 
of complementizer deletion has been made. We shall assume^  
that this rule applies whenever the Equi-NP deletion or 
abstract nominalization or both of the rules apply. Some 
instances of complementizer deletion are provided by the 
following sentences. 
_ _ - , Z ^ f^ 
129. suna hai aj Indraji yaha a rahi hai 
•It is heard that Indraji is coming here today' 
130. lata ghar jana cahti hai 
•Lata wants to go home*. 
131. ram angrezi ki Ilkhai janta hai 
'Ram knows to write English', 
132. janta ne Indrciji ki j i t par xushi manai 
'People felt pleasure on the success of Indiraji ' 
In sentence 129, clause complementizer kl is dropped, 
in 130, ka part of infinitive complementizer is dropped; in 
131, ka and na both elements of infinitive complementizer are 
dropped and in 132, onl/ na part of infinitival complementizer 
is dropped. 
An intermediate structure of 130 that is yielded by 
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E q u i - N P d e l e t i o n r u l e , r e q u i r e s t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of c o m p l e m e n t i z e r 
d e l e t i o n r u l e . C o n s i d e r t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
N 
NP 
l a t a 
NP 
NP 
k a D i r 
g h a r 
VP 
VP 
MV 
c a h 
N 
+ P r o 
y e h 
MV 
j a n a 
Aux 
Aux 
t i h a i 
The s t r u c t u r e s u c h a s I n d r a j i k i j i t i n 1 3 2 , i s d e r i v e d 
b y A b s t r a c t n o m i n a l i z a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ( c h a n g i n g V i n t o 
Abs N ) f rom t h e s t r u c t u r e t h a t r e s u l t s f rom t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of 
t h e c o m p l e m e n t i z e r p l a c e m e n t r u l e : 
NP 
j a n t a 
NP 
P P h r 
I 
NP 
N 
r+Prc 
y a h 
VP 
T ^ . , , - MV I n d r a j i k a 
j i t na 
VP 
NP 
? 
x u s h i 
PP 
+Reason 
Aux 
MV 
I 
mana 
Aux 
I 
ya 
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: ) t h e r s t r u c t u r e s u c h a s 131 h a s b e e n d e r i v e d b y E q u i -
NP d e l e t i o n , complcinicnt L z e r d e l e t i o n a n d a b s t r a c t n o m i n a l i za t i in 
f rom t h e f o l l o w i n g t 
NP VP 
ram NP MV A U X 
[ jan ta hai 
I I 
I I 
NP VP 
I I 
_. 1 — u 
N 
L+ProJ 
y e h 
ram k a J 1 ', 
NP MV Aux 
angrezi llkh na 
It seems reasonable to maintain that the phrases such as 
Indraji ki har (NP + ka + Abstract N) and angrezi ki parhai 
(Object N +ka + Abstract N) could only be derived by Abstract 
Nomina lization. Where as this rule is applicaole gerundial 
transformation i . e . complementizer transformation is supfvosed tJ 
make unnociessary. The i" position ka may be attached to subject 
N or object N of the complement at the stage of conversion if the 
verb into abstract noun. Similarly, the phrases such as bacce ki 
bahaduri and bacce ki aqalmandi etc. are derived by the same 
abstract nominalization transformation that derives the abstract 
noun which semantically correspond to the vero and adjective 
I 
as well. 
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CA U SATIVi:.^TIQN 
This chapter concentrates on the process of 
causativization. This process, howeyer, is unique only in 
this respect that the sentences embedded in a NP, always 
appear inside the NP which is dominated by the VP node in the 
deep structure. 
In the present discussion, an attempt is made to 
study the nature of causative rule in Urdu/Hindi and its 
interaction with other rules. In the first few lines of this 
chapter, studies and proposals relevant to a present discussion 
of causuti vizati on in Urdu/Hindi are to be reviewed. Subsopaent-
ly, an alternative analysis that is concerned with the phenomena 
of causativization with regard to semantic and syntactic accuracy 
will bo accounted. 
Causative Constn.ictions 
The earliest work with regard to the study of cause, tive 
constructions in Hindi, in the fr<'.me work of Generative Grr^ m-ir. 
is thct oE Yamuna Kacnru (1965, 1966), She adopts the causative 
for 
approach proposed by Lakoff (1965)/the anal/sis of -lindi 
1 
causative sentences . Mrs. Kachra (1965) maintains in her 
proposal, in order to give an adequate structural representsti;n 
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t o t h e r o l e a t h a t n:)un p h r a s e s p l a y i n t h e c a u s a t i v e c o n s t r u c -
t i o n s and t o t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of: t h e s e r o l e i n n o n - c a u s a l , 
d i r e c t c a u s a l and i n d i r e c t c a u s a l s e n t e n c e s . T h i s r e l a t i .Jiislii : 
can be e x h i b i t e d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g way : 
I n t r a n s i t i v e 
(1) Won c a u s a l Agent (Surface^ Agent) 
(2) D i r e c t Causa l ; Agent Ob jec t ( r e c e p i e n t ) 
(3) I n d i r e c t Causa l : l n i t i a t o r .,^-,.^^ o,w • j . ( • ^^ 
. . M e d i a t o r -Object ( r e c e p i e n t ) 
Agent -^  ^ i^  ' 
T r a n s i t i v e 
(4) Non causal Agent Object 
(5) Direct Causal: Agent Recepient Object 
(6) Indirect Initiator Mediator Recepient Object 
Causal I Agent 
(1) bacca soya 
(2) l a t a ne b a c c e ko s u l a y a 
(3) j i j i ne l a t a se b a c c e ko su lvaya 
(4)1 ram ne am k h a / a 
(5) l i l a ne ram ko ani k h i l a y a 
(6) l a t a ne l i l a se ram ko am k h i l v a y a 
The a g e n t of t h e i n t r a n s i t i v e and t r a n s i t i v e non-
c a u s a l becomes r e c i p i e n t of d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t c a u s a l and t h e 
Agent of d i r e c t c a u s a l becomes m e d i a t o r of t h e i n d i r e c t c a u s a l . 
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I t i s c l e a r from trie above examincition t h a t the agen t , 
media tor and r e c i p i e n t i n t e r a c t in a sys temat ic way. According 
t o her , t h i s f ac t may be emerged from an examination of a 
p rocess of success ive embedding which t akes p l ace in t h e for.na-
t i o n of c a u s a t i v e s . She a l s o main ta ins t h a t c a u s a t i v e s a re 
i n s t a n c e s of verba l complementation and t h a t t h e r e i s a 
c a u s a t i v e t r ans fo rma t ion t h a t t akes p lace r e c u r s i v e l y . The 
fol lowing sen tences , seem to be i n d i c a t i v e , i n terms of t a e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between them ; 
7 . rn<a L ne angur khaye 
1 d te grapes 
8. ap ne mujJ'iko ang\ir k h l l a y e 
You fed me qr^ipo.s 
9 . ram ne apse mujhe angur khl lvaye 
Ram made you feed me grapes 
The claim t h a t t h e c a u s a t i v e sentences involve the 
process o|f embedding and the c a u s a t i v i z a t i o n i n Hindi i s a 
p r e l e x i c a l r u l e , i s supported by most of the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l -
i s t s , as she proposes . Kleiman supported the sugges t ion of 
Kachru (1968, 1971) and Subharao (1967) t h a t in order t o bl^ck 
the d e r i v a t i o n where «ipiia i.s c o r e f e r e n t i a 1 with bacca c a u s a t i -
v i z a t i o n must be ordered bef:)re Re f l ex iv i za t i on in (10)^ . 
10. l a t a ne bacce kti apns kot pahniya 
IyiL<i made the bo / wear her c o a t ' . 
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Mrs. Kachru (1971) p o i n t s ou t t h a t t h e i n n e r most 
s e n t e n c e of a c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e i n Hindi can no t be n e g a t i v e . 
Tha t i s , t h e u n d e r l y i n g s e n t e n c e s such a s 
S 
NP 
J i J i 
VP 
I 
NP 
' s i s t e r ' 
VP 
+ P r o 
+• C a u s e 
munna n a h i s o y a 
' T h e c h i l d d i d n o t 
s l e e p * 
doe;5 n o t r e s u l t i n a g r a m m a t i c a l c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e i n ' i i n d i , 
o n l y b e c ' i ISC )'- t h e p r c l e x l c a l traii&forTn<;4:ion of c3a,':^ r i V u 
r u l e t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e i s no l e x i c a l ver 'o i n 
H i n d i t o r e p l a c e ( X (^ X not s l e e p ) c e u s ) . 
I t i s w o r t h c l a i n i i n c a t t h i s s t a g e t h a t t h e s e n t e n c e s 
s u c h a s (A) a r e g r a m m a t i c a l o r n o t . The s e n t e n c e s of t h e t y p e 
u s u a l l y a r e f o u n d t o p r e v a i l i n t h e l a n g u a g e . I t i s n o t 
c o r r e c t t h a t t h e s e n t e n c e s s u c h a s j i j i ne munne k o na^ii sUl^^ 
a r e u n g r a m i n a t i c a l o n l y h o c c i j ; , of i n a d c ju.^cy )f p r ' ; l j x i c > 1 
r u l e JC .:~ur,: t i v i : : r . t i .n thf t t."': j r p l a c e i n o r d e r t j r i . - r i v e 
t h e s t t j r ' tu i ' - . ' .if ( ' r. ' i v • • • I ' f i ' c ' .'-. . ' , , i s r c p i - : ; t J'' - i~ : I ^ ' 
c^i ' ' . 1 -LJ. J'] 3 d e s e r v e 1 j )t -^  .. t ) ic i n v e s t i g a t e d . Mr? . •'" • 
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claims that causatives are inr>tc:nces of vero nhrose c :)mplementa-
tion. If we examine the stiructure (A) , there is a clear cut 
contradiction between her proposal and structure (A). In the 
structure (A), the inner most sentence occurs directly under 
immediate domination of NP which does not seem to be function-
ing as vero phrase complement. 
She (1971) proposes the following rules which involve in 
the process of causative embedding : a Prelexical transformation 
that via Predicate Raising moves the verb of the embedded S to 
attach to the causative verb of the matrix sentence, a S\ibject 
raising rule that raises the NPs of the embedded sentences to 
the object position of the matrix S and case marking rules 
which assign proper case marking to NPs of the sentence. 
A,B.(Klieman (1971) to a large extent seems to be a 
true follower and supporter of Yamuna Kachru. She supports 
the claim that the causative sentences involve embedding and 
the causative rule ^ applies recursively. 
Causitivization must be ordered not only before 
reflexivization, but before the cycle as well. She gave 
nothing to us except the views a,nd proposals presented by 
Kacnru. Only one comment in her discussion which goes against 
the proposals of Kachru, is noteworthy. She states in her 
comment that the status of the type of complementation proposed 
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by Yamuna Kachru for the derivation of c a u s i ^ v e sentence i s 
doubtful. She i s e n t i r e l y against the claim of Kacnru that 
causojfives are instances of verb phrase coniplemcntation. 
K.V.Subbarao (1967, 1971) i s one of the b r i l l i a n t schDla// ;f 
Hindi l i n g u i s t i c s . I t would not be wrong to s ta te tha t his 
valuable suggestions and proposals lead t^ro the researchers ^ 
or^er to derive the s t ruc ture of numerous sentences in Urdu/ 
Hindi, in Generative Transformational frame work. Dr. Subbarao 
has thorough grip on the cycl ic nature of the transformational 
ra les as well as re f lex iv iza t ion and pronominalization v/ith 
regard to discuss the s t ruc ture of sentences in Hindi. He 
maintained, the valuable comments arguing with the proposals 
of Kachru and Klfeiman with regard to the discussion of 
3 
causatlives in Hindi . He re jec t s the view of Kachru and 
Kleiman and suggests tha t the inner most VF node together v/its: 
the S2 node are not deleted immediately a f t e r the pre lex ica l 
rule of causa t iv iza t ion . S2 node i s not erased before any 
of the cycl ic rule ca r r i e s out . If we delete the VP and 
subsequently the Sp node, the remaining s t ruc tu re , leaves some 
major problems as res idues . He points out tha t the rule of 
re f lex iv iza t ion nei ther inva l ida tes the claim nor i t provides 
the evidence to support the proposal tha t causat iv izat ion i s 
a pre lexica l ru l e . According to him, t h i s aspect deserves to 
be invest igated and more work i s to be done on the in te rac t ion 
of re f lex iv iza t ion and causa t iv iza t ion . 
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All of the proposals discussed so far, support the 
claim tha t the causative sentences in Jrdu/Hindi involve the 
process of embedding. We will now study b r i e f ly proposals 
wnich deal with the causatives in Hindi as simple sentences 
and support the claim tha t the causat iv iza t ion in Hindi do not 
involve the process of embedding. 
Bahl (1967) has maintained tha t causatives in Hindi are 
4 
simple sentences having no embeddings . He analysed the 
causat ives in tenris of context sensative rule and of s t r i c t sub-
categor iza t ion of nouns. He concentrated to account for 
co-occurrence r e s t r i c t i o n s between noun and causal- in the 
expansion of NP,and VP was developed in to +causal morphem. 
His approach r e su l t s to delimit the c lass of verbs and permits 
the causa Is in the expansion of VF. He also serves to l i s t 
the forms which appear with causals morphenes through expansion 
r u l e s . He failed to maintain the correct output of causals and 
further more, the va l id i t y of context sens i t ive rules of 
expansion was not accepted by scholars . 
Balchandran, L.B, (1973) also claimed-that causative 
sentences are simple sentences with no embeddings. Hei^analysis 
i s based on the well known theory of C.Filmore as 'Case Grammar/ 
In the case grammar, the difference between simple and 
causative construct ions l ike : 
11. bacca soya " boy s l e p t ' 
and 
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12. ma ne naukar se bacce ko sulvaya 
'Mother made the boy sleep' 
is explained in terms of the number of case relationships 
that are involved in each sentence. 
In the frame work of case grammar,^ causative construc-
tion are analysed as simple sentences. For example, a sentence 
like : 
13. ma ne naukar se bacce ko kapre pahanvaye 
'Mother made the servant dress the boy*. 
5 
has the underlying structure . 
Modality 
r' 
ma 
1 
1 
A 
K 
ne 
1 
1 
naukar 
Prepos 
1 
1 
lA 
1 
t 
1 
1 
1 
1 
bacce 
ition 
..- .1 
1 
1 
K 
se 
1 
1 
D 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
K 
ko 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
k apr 
1 
1 
Verb 
cause cousG 
pahanvaye 
e 
( K stands for 'case') 
21.8 
Balchandran presents a few arguments against the 
proposal of Mrs. Kachru (1965, 1966) that causative sentences 
in Hindi involve embeddings. Balchandran attempted to show 
numerous constraints that have to be specified for the 
structure of the embedded S, in order to present correct 
derivations. She has proposed such restrictions merely in 
support of her claim that causative sentences in Hindi are 
like simple sentences with no embeddings. One of these argu-
ments, she states, is the participial manner adverbials can 
occur with no causa Is but when embedded under a causative node, 
the non-causals or the VP of embedded S can not be modified by 
such adverbials, and these adveroials correspond to the suoject 
of higher S, e.g. 
14. munna rote rote soya 'The child fell asleep crying' 
15. mi ne bacce ko rote rote sulaya 
'Mother put the child to sleep crying*. 
The adverbial rote rote 'crying' refers back to ma 
'mother' not to bacca 'child'. 
Similarly, in the case of indirect causative construc-
tions such adverbials correspond to the subject of the top 
most sentences, e.g. 
16. ma ne ji ji se munne ko haste haste sulvaya 
'Mother, laughingly, made elder sister make the child 
sleep'. 
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17. ma no jan bujh kar ji ji se munne ko sulvaya 
•Mother, knowingly, made the elder sister put the child 
to sleep'. 
This claim is not satisfactory, if we examine the 
examples such as the following : 
18. lata ne lila se Shi la ko sote hue jagvaya 
19, shyam ne ram se tote ko urte hue marvaya 
I 
I In the sentence such as 18-19, participial sote hue and 
U£te hue do not refer to lata and shyam but correspond to sheela 
and tota 'parrot' respectively. 
The claim is satisfied and absolutely correct if wo 
take up the example 17, in which the adverbial as V-kar 
phrase, refers back only to ma 'mother' not to bacca 'child'. 
In second argument, similar type of restriction have to be 
specified with regard to the operation of Reflexive rule. Sne 
further maintains that the rule of reflexivization will not 
operate in embedded sentence, if we adopt the causative approach. 
Since the T.Rules are applied cyclically, the Reflexive rule 
must operate before causative rule. For example,a sentence 
such as below is noted j 
20, ma ne bacce ko apne kapre pahnaye 
She states that apne clearly refers to bacca 'child' 
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and the reflexive rule is not needed to operate in the embedded 
sentence. In the case, if apna refers to ma 'mother', there is 
no subject NP in the embedded sentence, which is coreferential 
with the possessive NP to provide the proper environment for 
the operation of reflexive rule. 
Mrs. Kachru (1965, 1966) and Subbarao (1967) suggested 
that the causative rule is made to precede the reflexive rule. 
But according to Balchendran, it is not a satisfactory solution, 
Subbarao (1971) further states, that if the proposal of Kleiman 
(1971) and Kachru (1971) such as that causitive rule is a 
prelexical transformation, is accepted, in the sentence such 
as (20) apna would uniquely refer to the instigator of the 
action, that is ma in this sentence and not to bacca. Accord-
ing to Kachru (1968:26) and Subbarao (1971) where apne refers 
to ma, it has been suggested that in order to block the 
derivation where apna refers to bacca causative rule is made 
to precede the reflexivization. 
The claim that: the causative rvile is a pre lexical 
rule, and it is made to precede other T,Rules, can not be 
opposed. The causative rule operates not only before reflexive 
rule, but before the cycle as well. After causativization. 
Relative Reduction is ordered, thus the S node and subse-
quently the S2 nocte are erased and the phrase ma ke kapre 
•clothes of mother' and the subject NP of the sentence 20, 
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such as ma 'mother' are dominated by the same S node. This 
creates the proper environment to operate the reflexive rule. 
The third argument in which Balchandran supports the 
claim that causatives do not involve embedding, is purely 
semantic. It is wrong to say that causative implies the non 
causative sentence. For example, the following sentence is 
grammatical: 
"^ — "^ -, 
21. ma ne bacce ko sulaya par voh nahi soya 
'Mother put the chi ld to sleep but he did not s leep ' 
Since the non-causa] part of the sentence i s negatina which 
i s affirmed by causal verb. 
This, however, i s not acceptable tha t such sentences 
whether in imperfective or in perfect ive are grammatical. The 
sentences, according to Kachru may be gramniatical in proc;rr=-
ssive and future, as tney involve action in progress and 
predict ion respect ively . 
22. ma bacce ko sula rahi hai par voh so nahi ro rahe hal 
'Mother i s put t ing the chi ld to sleep but he i s not 
[sleeping' . 
In her f inal argument, 3alchandra holds the view tha t 
the following sentence : 
23. mai ne larke ko dauraya ' I made the boy ran' 
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is a grammatical causative sentence, only because of the 6eep 
structure case of larka (agent) does not change in the S' nti'ncf 
and larka 'boy* in the surface structure is marked as object. 
The rule of AdjectivlEation does not operate to this sentence 
and yield an ungrQrnrnatical phrase. 
* -. - - _ 
24. mere dauraya hua larka 'The boy made to run by me' 
because larka does not change i t s agentive function in thc^ 
causative sentence. 
I t i s not correct tha t ad jec t iv iza t ion rules does n3t 
operate only becaj j>^  j ' thu "c-p s t ruc ture case of agent. 
There a re , hov;ev^^r, some cases in which i t does not 
7 
operate but in some other context i t does operate . For 
example, some grarrcTi-tical phrases are noted below : 
25. mera parhaya hua shagird 
'The pupil who was taught by me'. 
26. mere dariya hua bacca 'The child whom I made nervous'. 
27. mi ka sulaya hua bacca 'The child made to sleep by 
mother'. 
Balchandran sets up an underlying stem for each vero, 
from which direct and indirect causative stems can be derived 
through morphophonemic rales. But in the frame of generative 
grammar, three sex^arate stems of the verbs are established m 
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the lexicon. 
I t i s c lear from an examination of above discussic^n t^eit 
the argujnents presented to support the claim tha t causative 
sentences do not have embedding are not en t i r e ly convincing 
and sa t i s f ac to ry . 
Krishnamurti (1970) discusses two of the arguments 
presented by BaJchandran r e s t r i c t i o n s on p a r t i c i p i a l mann'T 
adverbials and semantic s t ruc ture of causative verbs. His 
discussion with regard to the discussion of manner adverbials 
are not s a t i s f i ed and convincing. His observations about the 
semantic s t ruc ture of causative verbs are very i n t e r e s t i n o , 
I 
even though they are not j u s t i f i e d and en t i r e ly co r rec t . The .• 
Q 
are turned out and not discussed in the present study , 
Sinha (1970) adopts the approach tha t Lakoff (1965) has 
9 proposed, in his treatment of Hindi causat ives . According to 
him, a const i tuent i s embedded under NP in apposition to 
pronominal yeh, s imilar to other nominalized sentences that 
occur in the deep s t ruc ture in apposition to yeh or abstrc-ct 
N. According to him a sentence such as : 
28. ma ne j i j i se munne ko sulvaya 
'Mother madti t'K; e l l . r r i t._r put the child to bed' 
i s derived fxuiii t.i(- .ID lorl / ing form. 
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NP 
Pro 
I 
Y"eh 
NP 
NP 
j i j i 
P r o 
y e h 
I 
S 
I 
IIP 
i 
V 
c a u s a t i v e 2 
munna 
PDP 
A i X 
V 
I 
I 
I 
c a u s a t i v e 1 
soya 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s t h a t a r e needed t o d e r i v e t h e 
c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e a r e i n t h e f o l l o w i n g o r d e r j 
1 . z e r o c o m p l e m e n t i z e r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
2 . yeh p l a c e m e n t o r s u b j e c t r a i s i n g which c r e a t e s t h e i n t e r -
m e d i a t e s t r u c t u r e upon which t h e c a s e mark ing trans'^jnr,".:-
t i o n can a p p l y . 
3 . c a u s a t i v e t r - n s f o r m a t i o n 
Kliemen (1971) conmienting the proposal of Sinha, Ge-^ r'n; 
absolutely to be correct thc.t Sinha is not explicit about the 
ordering of the transformations he proposes. Sinha does not 
discusses the cyclic nature of the T,Rules as to wriether the 
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c a u s a t i v i z a t i o n i s a l a s t c y c l i c a l o r p o s t c y c l i c a l r u l e . 
Sinha c o u l d no t j u s t i f y t h e z e r o cojnplement izGr , 
The tre<'itmt"nt of z e r o complernention i n o r d e r t o d e r i v e 
c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e does no t seem t o be s a t i s f a c t o r y . T h i s 
c o m p l e m e n t i z e r c a n n o t o c c u r w i t h c a u s a l v e r b s a s t h e y a r e 
e x c e p t i o n a l i n t h e i r bel ' ioviour and t h u s c o n t r a s t w i t h o t h e r 
v e r b s t h a t t a k e complex s e n t e n t i a l o b j e c t s (Klieman 1 9 7 1 ) . 
P r o f e s s o r J . D . S i n g h (1975:170-173) r e v i e w i n g 3alc .ch5ndran • 
c a s e grammar j f Hindi r o j ec t : ed t h e view h e l d by h e r t h a t 
c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e s a r e a s s im') le s e n t e n c e s and t h e y do not 
i n v o l v e embedding . He a l s o m a i n t a i n s t h a t t h e number of e g e n t s 
i n a c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e i s two o r t h r e e a s t h e c a s e may be 
The r e s t r i c t i o n s unde r t h e c a u s a t i v e a n a l y s i s w i t h 
r e g a r d t o t h e o c c u r r e n c e of a d v e r b i a l r o t e r o t e and t h e 
o p e r a t i o n of t h e r e f l e x i v i z a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a s she r-r^pos'-^G, 
a r e s u p p o r t e d by him. P r o f e s s o r Singh does no t c o n s i d e r t h e 
v e r b s such a s p i s ' g r i n d ' , c h o r 'make f r e e ' , k s t ' c u t ' e t c . 
a s d i r e c t c a u s a l a s she p r o p o s e s . I n s t e a d he t r e a t s them 
a s s i m p l e t r a n s i t i v e form and b a s i c stem a s w e l l . 
In a d d i t i o n t o t ne d i s c u s s i o n h e l d so f a r , now wo w i l l 
stucJy i n t h e f o l l o w i n g c e r t a i n ^ di s p u t a b l e p rob lems whicM come 
a c r o s s i n t h e d e r i v a t i o n of c a u s a t i v e s e n t e n c e s . 
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The s ta tus of the type of complementation in a causative 
sentence, which, according to Prof. Kachru has been claimed 
as VP-Gomp, i s probably f a l s e . I t should be noticed tha t she 
provides no syntact ic arguments in support of her claim. 
The basic objection to t h i s analysis i s that the 
provided conditions for VP-complementation are not s a t i s f a c -
t o r i l y met. The rule of Equi-NP delet ion which ob l iga to r i ly 
operates to derive VP-complement i s blocked here and i t can 
not be applied t o the s t ruc ture tha t y ie ld causal sentence 
because the s t ruc tu ra l descr ipt ion of Equi-NP delet ion i s not 
met. 
Another transformation tha t i s c ruc ia l in the analysis 
of causatives i s subject r a i s i ng . This of course i s correct 
tha t the ru le of subject ra i s ing provides the proper environ-
ment f j r .-^eflexivization or i t turns up the subject of embedded 
S to become the object of matrix S. Sentences such as below 
are thta/result of above t ronsfonnat ions. 
29. anupami apne ap ko sundar manti hai 
'Anupma considers herself to be p r e t t y ' . 
30. kuch log beimani ko gunah mante hai 
'Some people consider cheating a crime' 
Reflexivization i s ordered a f t e r subject ra i s ing in 
order to derive the sentences such as 29. On the other hand 
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in case of (30) subject raising takes place on S. cycle to 
move up the subject of embedded S to the object position of 
the matrix S. After deletion of MV of S2/ pruninq conditions 
score out S2 node. 
It is noted that the operation of the rule of subject 
raising, which, according to Kachru has been claimed as 
obligatory in the derivation of causative seems to be doubt-
ful. Kachru and Klieman assume that the rule of subject rais-
ing has to be ordered after the application of tree prunning 
convention is carried out. After predicate raising, if we 
delete! the VP and subsequently the S2 nodes (according to 
Kachru and Klieman) at this stage of derivation from the 
underlying form of the sentences such as : 
31, ma ne bacce ko sulaya 
•Mother caused the baby to sleep' 
The remaining structure would look like j 
^1 
I 
NP 
1 
NP 
NP 
acca 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
MV 
so + cause 
1 
Aux 
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Now the yielded structure does not meet the structural descrip-
tion for the rule of subject raising. It seems indicative 
that if we apply the rule of subject raising (According to 
Kachru and Klieman) its effect is nullified. Hence^ on S. 
cycle, the structural description for the rule of subject 
raising is blocked. This is because the remaining structure 
after tree pruning convention, automatically comes under 
immediate comination of matrix S, 
It could be argued that the lexical insertion transfonna-
tion must be ordered before the application of tree pruning 
convontlon. 
It should be noticed that in other cases, such as the 
sentences (20) the application of tree pruning convention must 
be made after the cyclic rules are applied. 
On the other hand, if the sentences such as below 
involve indirect causal forms, the rule of subject raising 
poses other problems. 
32, ma ne jiji se bacce ko sulvaya 
'Mother consincid elder sister to make the child sleoo'. 
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^ J 
NP VP 
ma 
I 
I I t 
MP MV Aux 
1 
NP 
jiji 
1 
NP 
bacca 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
^3 
VP 
so 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
1 
Cause 
1 
1 
Cause 
1 
Aux 
It is mentioned that if the VP nodes and subsequently 
the embedded sentences nodes are deleted immediately after the 
rule of predicate raising from the above structure, the same 
consG xuences came into existence that have been observed 
earlier. in that case, if the rule of subject raising has to 
be opex-ated, it applies recursively. it is correct that the 
rule of subject raising operates between two sentences in that 
it takes the subject of the lower S and makes it an object of 
the higher S, The problem is that S2 node has already been 
pruned^. This, then blocks the rule of subject raising. 
Therefore, it is suggested that two raising rules such as 
Predicate raising and subject raising must not be applied on a 
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s t ruc tu re . After predicate ra i s ing , i f no other relevant t r a n s -
formation i s required, embedded S nodes must be deleted at t h i s 
s tage. In such a case, the s t ruc tu ra l descr ipt ion for subject 
ra i s ing i s blocked and the yielded s t ruc ture should have been 
well formed. 
In Urdu/Hindi, no evidence i s avai lable in which the 
rule of subject ra i s ing i s employed in order to derive the 
VP complement. Nt.'lther i t operates recurs ive ly . In t h i s 
regard, i t i s very in t e r e s t i ng to note tha t the rule of 
subject ra is ing which i s independently motivated to account 
for ce r t a in cionstructions discussed under NP-complementation, 
i s employed in the der ivat ion of causatives as Mrs. Kachru has 
suggested. 
Mrs. Kachru claims tha t the causative sentence i s not 
an instance of NP-complementation. If i t were so the strtjcture 
Caus ) 
such as (NP ( NP Not Vb)/ should yield a grammatical causative 
sentence in Hindi. The arguments, in suppo.rt of her claim that 
the causative sentences involve VP complements and they are 
ungrammatical in case they contain negative particle are neither 
convincing nor satisfactory. This statement is of coarse 
correct that the negativized causative does not result in 
grammatical sentence from the underlying structure such as 
caus) 
(x (Y not sleep)/ This, however, is not correct that the causa-
tives with negative are ungrammatical as she claims. No one 
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native speaker can claim that the sentences sadh as below are 
ungrarrunatical as well as unacceptable: 
mai ne ram ko nahi bulvaya 
'I caused some one not to invite Ram' 
In this regard, Klieman states that the causatives and 
negative that have worried to the scholars are automatically 
explained once we accept the claim that the causative trans-
formation is a prelexical. She maintains that a sentence like 
ma ne jiji se bacce ko nahi sulvaya 
has only one interpretation, namely, that in which nahi 'not* 
negates the whole structure X cause Y cause Z so on. In other 
words sentences such as above can not be derived from 
X cause Y cause Z nahi sona 
nor from 
X cause Y not cause Z sona 
Since the rule of predicate raising would be blocked if the 
predicates are raised over a negative. This statement is of 
course seems to be convincing and satisfactory as well. She 
further argues that the causative were exceptional with respect 
to negative and no problem arises in this regard. 
It is noted that the analysis of causative with respect 
to negative proposed in this study is different from the aprroach 
adopted in other works, A causative with negative can be derived 
from the following form: 
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Pre-S 
I 
I 
NP 
1 
I 
z 
NP 
X 
VP 
iNiP 
1 
:-jp 
1 
s 
„ t 
1 
1 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
MV 
1 
cause 
MV 
cause 
r 
VP 
I 
I 
Sona 
Aux 
Aux 
A nega t ive t r ans fo rma t ion i s made t o negate the whole 
s t r u c t u r e a f t e r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n of p r e d i c a t e r a i s i n g of causa t ive 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . In t h a t c a se , the ru l e of p r e d i c a t e r a i s i n g i s 
not b locked , a t t h e p o i n t of d e r i v a t i o n where c a u s a t i v e t r a n s -
fonnat ion a p p l i e s , 
causa l verbs have been claimed as t r a n s i t i v e verb which 
take s e n t e n t i a l o b j e c t s a s complements. The p r e s e n t study a l s o 
con,'-1 decs these- ser i t t in t ia l ob j ec t s as NP compMrnents as .<lir'rnr->n 
and Subbarao h.:ive proposed. i t seems t o be i n d i c a t i v e thr-.t 
causa l verbs a r e excep t iona l in t h e i r behaviour and thus 
c o n t r a s t with o the r verbs t h a t t ake s e n t e n t i a l o b j e c t s . They 
n e i t h e r al low complementizer, nor pronominal head, unlike; '^thcr 
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verbs wnich allow NP-complement. 
I t i s noted tha t Klfeiman (1971) a t a point of derivation 
of a causative sentence, dele tes the VP node and subsequently 
the S^  node jus t a f t e r the operation of predicate ra i s inc end 
a lso before the appl ica t ion of lex ica l inse r t ion rule which 
replaces semantic node V + cause by a lex ica l item such as , 
- - - - 11 
sulana 'cause to s l e e p ' , khilana 'cause t o e a t ' e t c . This 
assumption i s probably false and non-convincing. The proposal 
that the lower S node has to be deleted not only before the 
operation of lexical transformation but also before cycl ic 
transformations which Mrs. Kachru and Klieman have claimed i s 
en t i r e ly incor rec t . They provide no argument to prove that the 
appl ica t ion of t ree pruning convention takes place before 
lex ica l inse r t ion and before cycl ic ru les as well . The ordering 
node dele t ion before the appl icat ion of cycl ic transformations 
wil l prevent the der ivat ion of a sentence in Urdu/Hindi. In 
order to get correct out put of a sentence the appl icat ion of 
t r ee pruning convention i s made a f t e r the operation of cycl ic 
rule but not before the lex ica l inse r t ion and before the cycle 
as wel l . If t h e i r proposal i s accepted the operation of 
predicate ra is ing does not effect in t h i s case and the conven-
t ions for the pruning should be termed as an special case of 
pre-cyc l ic as well as pre lexica l t r ee pruning or node de le t ion . 
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On the other hand, in that case, the motion of cyclic applica-
tion of transformation which was proposed by Chomsky (1965) 
1? 
and discussed also by Ross (1967) and Lakoff (1966) fails 
It seems reasonable to review briefly the accepted notion 
of cyclic trannfoimation as proposed by transformationalists 
such as the following : the hypothesis that T.rules, apply 
cyclically to structural trees from bottom to top means that 
the rules apply first to inner most embedded sentences, if the 
structural description of the rule is satisfactorily met. 
After the operation of cyclic rules, the rules are reapplied to 
any sentence that dominates the structure that has been 
previously operated upon (For illustration, see Dr. £ub;.-)arao 
1971;126) •'•^* 
It is to be noticed that if the proposal presented by 
Kachiru and Kleiman is not accepted, it neither invalidates nor 
supports the claim that the rule of predicate raising is 
prelexical as well as pre-cyclic that operates obligatorily. 
As tlie causatives have been claimed to be an exceptional in 
their behaviour and thus contrast with other complex structures, 
the rule of causativization must be ordered before other cyclic 
transformations only for the purpose, in order not to block 
the derivation of a causative sentence. If this proposal is 
accepted that the rule of predicate raising operates before 
cyclic rules as Klieman and Kachru have suggested, the rale of 
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predicate raising would not interact with other cyclic rules 
such as Reflexivination etc. 
The convention for tree prunning proposed by Ross play 
an important role in the derivation of a sentence in Urdu/Hindi. 
It creates an appropriate structure for the application of 
cyclic rules. On the other hand^it also blocks the application 
of cyclic rules in order to get the correct out put. For exam-
pie, in sentence (20) if apna refers to ma after Relative 
Reduction, S^ node is deleted and when apna is coreferential 
with bacca, after Relative Reduction the resultant structure 
provides the environment for reflexivization. In case the 
reflexivization is applied at the stage mentioned above, we 
derive a sentence with wrong semantic interpretation. 
It is mentioned that the structure such as X (Y (Z sona) 
cause)cause) provides evidence to support such a claim namely, 
that the rule of Predicate Raising operates recursively. It is 
recursive in this sense that it operates again^ and again in an 
specific order, on semantic material in order to create a 
constituent which is later replaced by a lexical item through 
lexical insertion transformation. If it is accepted that 
causative rules apply cyclically as other transformation do, 
the rule of Predicate Raising must be termed as Prelexical cyclic 
and others may be called post lexical cyclic rules. This is 
because the rule of Predicate Raising operates on semantic 
material and others on lexical material. The rule of Lexical 
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insertion is only the source that makes a rule as prelexical or 
a post lexical. On the other hand, if we maintain that causa-
tivization is not cyclical it can yield an ungrammatical 
causative. In case the rule applies recursively the Predicate 
of the most deeply embedded S can be placed under Matrix S bv 
first operation and then , second operation of Predicate Raising 
vjould create a constituent cause sona cause that cannot be 
replaced by a correct lexical item. There is no lexical verb 
in Urdu/Hindi to replace cause + sona + cause. 
In view of the earlier discussion held so far, it seems 
to be clear that a majority of analysts supports the claim that 
causative sentences involve the process of embedding. But the 
contention presented by BalachandraV) (1971) in her analysis of 
causative construction in Hindi, that they do not have embedding 
and have the structure of simplex sentence got no enough support. 
Causative constructions in Urdu/Hindi deal with interest-
ing problems that support a particular hypothesis about the 
nature of lexical insertions in a.T.G. Grammar. The non-c£usative 
and 
/causative clauses are related, both semantically and syntactica-
lly, in regular ways. The causative rule is a recursive rule 
which involves the process of embedding. This rule has been 
said to be a prelexical transformational rule as Kleiman and 
14 Kachru have suggested . The underlying structure of a complex 
sentence which involves the causal forms has been suggested, such 
as below : 
(NP (NP VP) cause) 
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ma ne bacce ko sulaya 'Mother made the baby to sleep'. 
The problems of causativization according to traditional 
grammarians, have been discussed as straight forward process 
15 in Hindi/Urdu . According to them a causative verb is derived 
by adding causative marker -a-or -va to the basic stem. The 
addition of -a to the root forms the first causal that might 
be called direct and of -va forms the second causal, i.e. 
indirect. If the basic stem ends with vowel phonema, -1 -phonrm 
will be before -a or -v causal marker. 
Urdu/Hindi contains two types of verbal stems: causative 
and non causative, Causatives are those that can be derived 
from primitive roots by adding causative markers. Non causatives 
refer to' simple veros that do not contain causal markers. Most 
intransitive and transitive verbs which are taken as basic stems 
yield direct and indirect causal stems. Take a few, for example, 
such as the following : 
Simple/Basic 
p a r h 
l l k h 
sikh 
k h a 
p i 
s o 
r o 
h a s 
' r e a d ' 
' w r i t e ' 
• l e a r n ' 
' e a t ' 
• d r i n k ' 
' s l e e p ' 
' w e e p ' 
' l a u g h ' 
1 s t c a u s a l 
'pa rha 
l l k h a 
s i k h a 
k h i l a 
p i l a 
stila" 
r u l a 
ha s i 
I l n d c a u s a l 
parhva 
l l k h v a 
s i k h v a 
k h i l v a 
P i l v a 
s u l v a 
r u l v a 
hasva 
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Few verbs are of .such types that they seem to be causal 
in fomw ^re not causal semantically, For example, banana 
'to make' bajana 'to ring' sunana 'to tell' are not causative 
16 
semantically but act as simple transitive 
With regard to the discussion of causative constructions, 
verbs in Urdu/Hindi may be kept in the following sub-
categories : 
a) Most intransitive and transitive are taken as the basic 
stems from which the first and second causal stems are derived. 
The following are a few examples : 
Basic / Simple 
llkhna 
parhna 
khana 
sona 
rona 
•write' 
^read' 
•eat' 
•sleep' 
•weep' 
1st causal 
llkhana 
parhana 
khllana 
sulana 
rulana 
Ilnd causal 
llkhvana 
parhvana 
khilvana 
sulvana 
rulvana 
b) veroal stems which can be converted only in second or 
I 
indirect 'causal stems are such as : 
xaridna 
rangna 
manna 
badalna 
bhejna 
bolna 
'buy' 
•dye' 
•accept• 
'change' 
'send' 
' say' 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
xar ldvana 
rangvana 
manvana 
badalvana 
bhi jvana 
bulvana 
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Few of the verbs contain two d i s t i n c t causal forms which 
behave as s ingle one in the context of the ind i rec t causat ive . 
Such verbs are : 
migna 'ask for* - magana/mangvana 
karna 'do* - karna/karvana 
dena ' g ive ' - dl lana/dl lvana 
observe the examples, such as follows t 
33. mai ne la ta ko ram se ek k i tab d i l a i 
34. mai ne la ta ko ram se ek Xltab d l lva i 
' I caused Ram to give a book to Lata' 
There a re , however, some causal verbs tha t seem to be 
second causal in form but can be used as f i r s t causal e .g . 
pakarna ' a r r e s t ' , bulana ' c a l l ' e t c . 
This i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the following sentences : 
35. ram ne us cor ko pakarva diya 
'Ram caused someone to a r r e s t the t h i e f 
36. mai ne i i l a ko /ahi i^ulvaya hei 
'1 caufjed someone to inv i te here LJ.la' 
c) Verbs tha t yield only d i rec t causatives a re , for example: 
tarapna ' t o be r e s t l e s s 
tarasna 
khljlna 'be opened' 
tarpana 
tarsana 
khilana 
XXX 
XXX 
XXX 
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Verbs t h a t con ta in two d i s t i n c t causa l stems t o be used 
as d i r e c t c a u s a l , a r e , for example : 
j i t n a 'win j i t a n a / j l t v a n a xxx 
hBrna 'be d e f e a t e d ' harana/harvana xxx 
rona 'weep' r u l ana / ru lvana xxx 
d) verbs which never y i e l d c a a s a l s and do not p a r t i c i p a t e in 
c a u s a t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s a re such as ana 'come' , jana ' g o ' , 
socna ' t h i n k ' , pana ' g e t ' , kamana ' e a r n ' , janna 'know' , 
pukarna ' c a l l ' , musk<irana ' s m i l e ' , c i l l a n a ' s h o u t ' , lena 
' t a k e , e t c . 
Note t h a t kamvana fr^m kamana, l ivana from lena and 
c l lvana from c l l a n a e t c . a r e scored out as t h e s e forms are 
not used as p a r t of s t andard language. 
Note t h a t t he t r ea tmen t of t he verbs such as bhigana 
'be w e t ' , dubana 'drawn' ghabrana 'make n e r v o u s ' , a s d i r e c t 
c a u s a l , proposed by F3alchandran (1971) does not seem to be 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
I n d i r e c t causa l kahvana of kahna ' s a y ' , proposed by 
Kachru (1980:103) i s a l s o not s a t i s f a c t o r y . I n s t e a d , I . -< for 
kehllvana as second causa l of kahna ' s a y ' . S i m i l a r l y bhigona 
and dubona i s more a p p r o p r i c t e than mentioned above. 
-'e w i l l now d i s c u s s the d e r i v a t i o n jf a causo t ive SL3'-,t'-riOL 
based on an a l t e r n a t i v e £i.<f,roach t h a t w i l l be p resen ted in t ,i 
follow]ng l i n e s . 
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:' :• r-rj-^esr jf• c'Cao<.ti vizoti on invjlver t ui ' .3I] .j-..'i'y_, 
rules: 
1. Predicate Raising: a prelexical rule of causativization 
Transformation that via Predicate Raising operates on semantic 
material and creates a constituent which is later replaced by a 
lexical item. 
I 
2, case marking ru l e s , which assign proper case marking to 
the NFS occurred in causative cons t ruct ions . 
I t seems to be ind ica t ive tha t the subject ra i s ing rule 
i s not considered in t h i s t reatment. The convention for t r ee 
pruning automatically provides the environment for the operation 
of case marking ru les , i f noother relevant transformation applies 
The case marking ru l e s , applied to the causative sentences are 
obl igatory . The agentive post-posi t ion ne i s placed a f t e r the 
agent of the sentence, instrumental se a f t e r mediator and dative 
ko a f t e r the r ec ip i en t . The case marking rules tha t assign 
objective ko,dat ive ko and the instrumental se e t c . are a l l 
relevant for other a r e a s of Urdu/Hindi grammar a l s o . The 
case marking rules which does not seem to be the obligatory 
par t of the causative ru le , operate not on ly a f t e r a l l the T. 
Rules but a f t e r the cycle as wel l . 
The pre lexica l rule of causa t iv iza t ion which deals with 
the process of predicate ra i s ing , d is t inguishes the causative 
sentences from other non causal complex sentences. The 
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pre lexica l rule of caus^'-itivization in Urdu/Hindi i s obl iq^tory. 
I t operates in order to at tach the inner most verb of the 
embedded S to the causative vero of the matrix S and creates 
the s t ruc ture of the type (NP(NP(NPVB) caus)caas) where NFl, 
NP2 and NP3 are pa r t i c ipan t s and Vb i s the non causal form of 
any verb. Causativization i s very s imilar t o the rule of 
subject r a i s ing , tha t operates between two sentences in tha t i t 
takes an element from one sentence and makes i t a part of a 
higher sentence. The causative transformation i s applied before 
the semantic node verb+caus and replaces i t by a single lexical 
item l ike sulana or sulvana i . e . the causal forms of sona ' t o 
s leep ' through lex ica l inse r t ion transformations. Causativiza-
t ion involves a process of successive embedding in the formation 
of causat ives in Urdu/l-Iindi. Causative rule i s a recursive rule 
which i s ordered not only before such cycl ic rules as r e f l ex iv i -
zate , ad jec t iv iza t ion , adverbia l iza t ion e t c . but before the 
cycle as well . 
The rule of lex ica l inse r t ion takes place immediateLy 
a f te r the predicate r a i s ing . I t precedes not only before cyclic 
rules but b(ifore the cycle as well . 
This fact a lso seems to be indica t ive tha t the causnt iv ' s 
in Urdu/Hindi are instances of NP-complementation, 
We will now present ^^  step by step derivat ion of a cau'-.^tivo 
sentence according to the approach tha t has been discussed abjve. 
Consider the sentence and epply relevant rules to i t s underlyincj 
form: 
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3 7 . ma ne bac:ce ko s u l a y a 
'Mother made t h e c h i l d t o s l e e p ' 
( c a p i t a l l e t t e r s s t a n d s f o r s e m a n t i c m a t e r i a l ) 
NP VP 
I > 
ma 
1 
NP 
^2 
1 1 
VP 
MV 
cAusE 
Aux 
bacca soNA 
After Predicate raising we obtain 
S 
NP 
ma 
NP 
1 
1 
S2 
NP 
bacca 
VP 
MV 
1 
soNA 
VP 
Aux 
CAusE 
After lexica l inse r t ion transformation, v;here the lexicel 
item Sulana replaces the const i tuent Sona+cause we obtain tlie 
form: 2^ 
NP 
• A-' 
ma 
NP 
bacca 
NP 
S2 
1 
VP 
VP 
MV 
sula 
Aux 
ya 
ZH 
3 / t r e e p r u n i n g c o n v e n t i o n s , n o d e s VP and s u b s e q u e n t l y 
S2 a r e d e l e t e d . A f t e r t h i s phenomenon t h e r e i i i c i n i n g s t r u c t u r e 
wou ld l o o k l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
NP VP 
ma , 1— 
MP MV AJX 
I I I 
NP sula ya 
I 
I 
bacca 
Now case "Marking rules apply to assign proper cases to 
noun phrases and we yield the structure such as below ; 
NP 
1 
I 
r 
t 
I 
1 
li ne 
1 
1 
ba 
NP 
cce ko 
VP 
1 
1 
MV i 
1 
1 
sula 
Aux 
ya 
Let us consider a sentence that involves tne problems :>: 
Ad j'.-'f't iv.'-',r tion, such as the follov;ing: 
38. ma nc rote hue bacce ko sulaya 
•Mother made the crying boy sleep' 
r.ie underlying structure jf tl-je above is <":s 
la- VP 
ma NP MV Aux 
I I I 
s2 CAUSE Past 
I 
I 
NP VP 
S3 NP 
bacca 
BONA 
NP VP 
bacca ro raha hai 
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The rule of predicate raising applies on semantic representation 
of a verb creating the structure such as 
NP 
1 
ma 
1 
S 
NP 
1 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
S 
1 
t 
NP 
bacca 
VP 
VP 
VP 
1 1 
MV Ai 
SONA CAUSE 
bacca ro raha hai 
After lexical insertion transformation the yielded 
structure is as 
S 
NP VP 
1 
1 
ma 
NP 
bacca 
S3 
1 
ro 
NP 
1 
VF 
raha 
i 
NP 
1 
S2 
1 
hai 
VP 
1 
NP 
bacca 
MV 
sula 
Aux 
None of the males can apply on S3 cycle. 
Now the Rule of Adjectivization applies on S2 cycle. After 
Adjectivization S3 and S2 nodes are erased to yield the following 
form: 
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NP 
ma 
yp 
I I > 
I I I 
NP MV Aax 
rota hua sula ya 
bacca j 
After cape marking rules and relevant phonological i n t e r p r e t a -
t ion we obtain (38)j 
NP VP 
, , , , 
; NP MV Aux 
ma ne rote hue bacce ko sula ya 
It should be noticed that in terms of tree Prunning 
conventions,this analysis differs from the approach adopted by 
Kheman (1971). She deletes VP and subsequently the S2 nodes 
not only before the cyclic transformation but before the rule 
of lexicalizetion as well. This assumption is probably false. 
Therefore, it is suggested that the rule of lexical insertion 
must operate immediately after the application of predicate 
raising. 
It is noted that the sentence such as (38) is of course 
ambiguous. The participial rote hUe in this sentence has been 
described as modifier. On the other hand, if the participial 
rote hue refers to ma 'mother' , the subject of the causal vero, 
the participial clause is embedded directly under Si and nst 
under S2. in this case, the underlying representation of such 
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sentences in which the subject of p a r t i c i p i a l phrase i s corefe-
r e n t i a l with the subject of the top most sentence would look 
on follows : 
(A) S 
NP VP 
ma 
i I I I 
Adv NP V Aux 
I 
S CAUS 
I I 
NP VP 
ma r o 
NP _ VP 
b a c c a so 
O the r ambiguous s e n t e n c e s which a r e e x p l a i n e d hy two 
I 
d i s t i n l c t s e m a n t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , a r e such a s t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
39. ma ne bacce ko rote hue sulaya 
(a) Mother made the chi ld sleep, crying 
(b) Mother made the chi ld who was crying s leep . 
40. ma ne bacce ko ate hi sula diya 
'Mother made the chi ld sleep as she/chi ld came'. 
In case th(? p a r t i c i p i a l rote hue 'weeping' and phrc.se 
a te hi re fer to ma 'mother ' , in sentences such as above, the 
underlying s t ruc ture of these sentences would be s imilar to the 
s t ruc ture such as (A) above. On the other hand, i f phrases 
rote hue and a te hi refer to bacca(chiId) , the surface object 
of the sentence, the p a r t i c i p i a l clauses appear under S2 but not 
under S i . With t h i s reference, the deep s t ructure of these 
sentences would be di f ferent from the s t ruc ture such ss (A) ai.-)Dve 
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Examine the following: 
{ 
NP 
ma 
1 
NP 
bacca 
1 
NP 
bacca 
NP 
S 
1 
1 
Adv 
1 
S 
r 
f 
ro 
1 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
MV 
SONA 
1 
VP 
1 
VP 
1 
V 
CA.'JS 
raha tha 
1 
Aux 
1 
A' 
In each case, a rule of predicate Raising i s not 
blocked. The rule of Adverbialization follow the rule of 
causati vi za t i on. 
I t i s not c ruc ia l tha t bacce ' c h i l d ' and p a r t i c i p i a l 
rote h]ae are interchanged v;ith each other in the sentence. Tliis 
however, i s not correct thot p a r t i c i p i a l adverbia ls , in acc'ri 
case, re fe r only to the subject of top most sentence. in c'>iii'3 
contexts , the in t e rp re t a t ion tha t 'bacca ro raha tha ' ' t i ' / b iy 
was v/eeping' i s also poss ib le . 
Some other examples are given such as the following: 
41 . ma ne bacce ko khana kha kar sulaya 
41a. ma ne khana khakar bacce ko sulaya 
'-laving eaten, thti m ^t \v c pai: the c'nild to s leep ' 
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I t i s Observeo. t ha t ccntencnij (41-41a) ere uot auKjiguot'Lj, ;'hr^i;c 
khana "ichakar in tlieiie sentence. unaiTiilDiguoiisly re fe r onl^/ to 
ma 'mother' , and not to bacca ' ch i ld* . 
Ilie underlying s t ruc ture for these sentences roughly i:3 
as follo^^G i 
NP 
ma 
1 
1 
NP 
ma 
T -
1 
Adv 
1 
1 
1 
. ,..1 , 
I 
be 
1 
HP 
1 
1 
S 
'IP 
i c c a . 
1, i 
1 
VP 
k h a n a k h a 
VP 
MV 
CAICE 
VP 
3 o n a 
. ^ux 
'The p r e l e x i c a l r u l e of c a u s a t i v i z a t i o n a p p l i e s to^ma 
(bacca sona ) CAUSE), Next t h e a d v e r b i a l i z a t i o n n i l e t h a t y i r - ldc 
V - k a r p h r a s e s a p p l i e s as t h e s u b j e c t s of t h e c a u s a t i v e v e r b and 
* 
the verb kha are ident ica l (Kachru. 1970:84), Tliis statement i s 
probably satisfactoi-Y and supports the claim tha t the causat ive 
ru le is a p re lex ica l ru le . On the other hand, if vje identify tSw 
subject of kha as Ijeing bacca in t h a t case, the hypothet ical deep 
s t ruc tu re v/oulc be as follov/s : 
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NP 
f^ 
ma 
• 
t 
NP 
b a c c a 
NP 
b a c c a 
1 
NP 
1 
1 
1 
1, 
t 
Adv. 
1 
S 
VP 
VP 
1 
1 
i-rv 
Cause 
1 
VP 
• 
MV 
Sona 
k h a n a kha 
1 
Axix 
t 
In t h i s case, the identy condition is not met, hence, 
the rule is blocked, Tl-iis is because, the subject of kha is 
iden t ica l to the subject of embedded S, 
Even the causal V-kar phrase refers to the subject of 
the matrix S,' Consiaer the example such as the follow;ing : 
42. ?na ne bacce ko khana kh l la kar sulaya 
'Mother put the chi ld to s leep a f t e r having feeden' . 
The underlying representa t ion of t h i s sentence is as 
1 
NP 
A/ 
ma 
NP 
ma* 
N1>"~ 
b a c c a 
NP 
s 
Adv 
1 
1 
1 
VP 
1 
r 
k h a n a 
NP 
S 
HP 
b a c c a 
MV Aux 
a u s e 
I'vha 
VP 
s o n a 
1 
VP 
MV Au: 
C a u s e 
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In order to derive -b/o causal forms, predicate ra is ing hos 
t o apply simultaneously to ";orc than one cons t i tuent a t th*^ rane 
time. This assumption is not c ruc i a l . But i t is not c loar th<" t 
under what conditions one of the two occurrences of bacca ' c h i l d ' 
under t^ -/o d i s t i n c t sentences could be deleted. 
Other instances of p a r t i c i p l e adverbial v/hich do not seem 
to be ambiguous are provided by the sentences such as the follo'./-
ing : | 
43. Is top ne jahazo ko ur t f hue cjlx^aya 
•This gun pub tli'- plane which \;ere flying f a l l ' 
44. nauj-car ne katcc l-.o bholite hue bhagaya 
''n-ie servant mcde the dog who Mao barlcing run ' 
45. n a l i ne t o t e ko am kutar te hue uraya 
'TlTO garden-'-r laado the par ro t \/hich \/as cut t ing I'V'ngo f l v ' 
I t i s noted tha t the p a r t i c i p i a l adverbs used in abovo 
sentences unambiguov.isly refer only to thf^  surface objocts of 
the scr tences . 
If/ hovrevor, the pos t-]>os i t i on s_e is used \ ' i th pc-rL V-J nlo 
in place of hue, the p a r t i c i p i a l adverb refers only to r. uooco 
object of the sentence unantoiguously. Not a l l the p a r t ' c i y i a l s 
allov/ t h i s pos tpos i t ion . v;:canine the example : 
ma ne baccc 3co soto so j agaya/uthaya 
'Tiie mothei" avrj-ic) the chi ld w'no ./as slc-eninq'. 
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I t j u c lear fx'cm ti^ ic examples tha t tlie coniJtraints point'"t> out 
by Balachandran and elaboro-ccLi by Krishnamiarti (1970) v;ere in>-iccc 
operat ive in the language/ if" the mitive speaker does not of-'sign 
the in te rp re ta t ion as \-'QS claimed by the sentences such ns 43-'15 
above. 
Let us examine the re levant ordering causa t iv iza t ion •^ n:"J 
r e f l ex iv iza t ion v;hich opex-ato on sentences such as : 
46. Sherni bacce ko apna dudli p l l o t i hai 
The doen s t r i ' c ture o.T t h i s sentence is as : 
MP 
sherni 
NP 
bacca 
1 
3 
NP 
dudh 
MP 
VP 
sherni 
NP 
due 
ka he 
VP 
MV. 
pi 
3h 
VP 
MV 
1 
1 
CAUb E 
1 
Aux 
A f t e r p r e d i c a t e r a i s i n g and l e x i c a l i n s e r t i o n t h e r u l e 
of R e l a t i v e c l a u s e f o r m a t i o n and R e l a t i v e R e d u c t i o n operof-^, 
y i e l d i n g t h e s t ruc tu r ' - ^ ( a f t ^ r t r e e p r u n i n g ) 
NP VP 
s h e r n i NP 'uV MV "A'UX 
bacca sherni ka dudji p l la t i ha i 
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Nov/ the two occurrences of sherni are dominated by the canu ^ 
and Refloxivization applies and changes sherni +ka to apna, 
generating the s t ruc tu re 
s 
^ J. 
NP VP 
sherni NP UP MV Aux 
I bacca apna dudh plla ti hai 
Finally the case marking rule applies to assign dative ko after 
NP bacca and after all r<-levant phonological interpretation V;G 
obtain (46). 
The ordering of the ruloc, therefore is 
1. Causative Transformation 
2. Rele t iv iza t ion 
3. Relative i-<eduction 
4. Ref l ex iv iza t ion 
5. Case assignment rule 
Noun phrase complemssnt to be as i n f i n i t i v a l and clausal 
complement are used in causatives : 
47, l i l a ne Shila ko khana khane ko bulvaya hai 
47a. l i l a ne sh i l a ko I s l iya bulvaya hai ki voh khana khaf^  
'Lila invi ted Shila to oat food' 
The follov/ing has br-on s e t up the deep s t ruc tu re of abov^ 
sentences : 
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NP 
l i l a 
I 
I 
NP 
k o i 
NP 
I 
— I 
UP 
P ET-ir 
PP 
VP 
I 
I'lV 
I 
I 
CAUo 
NP 
r 
1 
S h i 
VP 
VP 
l a 
PP 
k o 
MV 
1 
1 
b u l a 
t+pro} I+purpos eJ 
yeh 
NP 
.sKila 
VP 
]:hann !:lia 
A u j 
Aux 
A f t e r p r c d i c Q c ^ x-elcin_ -chc rxil- of n j n i n - - i i z LL.. 
O-i-'plj t c t h e L^triK - a r o ou<"h R^ -<'.J<JV . anc a" LV i c l ^ r_.-.\ ' 
t r - ' p^ foru- ' c t ionr and p h o n o l o g i c a l r u l e , t h o yic I d o c s t r u c t u r o s 
\ ; ou ld l i k e a b o v e . 
Le t us c o n s i d e r s e n t e n c e s l i k e t h e f o l l o \ 7 i n g \7hich I ' v o l v o 
VP-coniplernent: 
4 8, ramu ne n U l I s s e c p r k p c o r i k a r t e Dakarvaya 
The deep s t n i c t i - i r o o ' thr s e n t e n c e s'-'ch a s ( 4 8 ) , iv ' 
s i m p l i f i e d form i s t h e f o l l o \ / i n q '-
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NP 
rarnu 
HP 
I 
VP 
MV 
rc-r: 
NP 
p U l i s 
NP 
c o r 
P t h r 
VP 
PP 
^-° NP 
I'lV 
P/u;. 
VP 
AlLX 
cor cori kar raha tha 
Tlie rules t h a t arc relevant for the der ivat ion of th-
above sentence are causative tran-sformation and VP~coraplonent 
transformation^ causativizatJ.on has to be ordered before VP-
complementation rules for o then/ i se the n i le of Predicate 
Raising is blocked. 
Ih is preliminary discussion ra ises more questions than 
these were ansv/ered. I t is hoped tha t the foregoing discussion 
v/ i l l lead a researcher for fur ther inves t iga t ion . 
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CHAPTER-VI 
CLAUSES EMBEDDED IN IHE VERB PHR/\SE » 
VERB PHRASE CGMPLEMENTATION: 
I t i i s c h a p t e r d e a l s w i th t h e s e n t e n c e s embedded w i t h i n t h e 
v e r b p h r a s e of a n o t h e r s e n t e n c e , % e c l a u s e s t h a t a r e embedded i n 
t h e v e r b p h r a s e aire t o be reduced t o p h r a s e s o r l e s s t h a n f u l l 
c l a u s e s on s u r f a c e l e v e l , Vtien a c l a u s e i s embedded i n a VP and 
o c c u r s d i r e c t l y u n d e r t h e i m m e d i a t e d c r o i n a t i o n o f a VP, i t i s 
s a i l t o be f u n c t i o n i n g as a v e r b a l complement . N o t i c e t h a t t l ie 
v e r b a l complements i n U r d u / H i n d i a r e d e r i v e d from an embedded 
s e n t e n c e / t h e embedding t a k e s p l a c e o n l y i f t h e s u b j e c t of t h e 
v e r b a l complement i s i d e n t i c a l and c o r e f e m t i a l wi th t h e o b j e c t 
o f t h e f i n i t e v e r b , A v e r b p h r a s e t h a t d o e s n o t c o n t a i n an 
embedded s e n t e n c e ( d i s c u s s e d i n t h e v e r b p h r a s e i n c h a p t e r 2) i s 
a s i m p l e v e r b p h r a s e and t h a t which c o n t a i n s an embedded s e n t e n c e 
i s s a i d t o be a complex v e r b p h r a s e , I h e embedded c l a u s e s when 
come t o t h e s u r f a c e as v e r b a l complements may be one of the 
f o l l o w i n g : 
P a r t i c i p i a l p h r a s e s 
Noun p h r a s e s 
A d j e c t i v e s 
The d e t a i l s of s t r u c t u r e s t h a t iresuJ. t i n v a r i o u s v e r b a l comp-
l e m e n t s and t h e o p e r a t i o n s pe r fo rmed t o t h e u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e 
a r e : 
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VERB PHRASE g^lPLEMENTS : 
I n U r d u / H i n d i , a VP may c o n t a i n an embedded s e n t e n c e as 
c o n s t i t u e n t . I h i s i s e x e m p l i f i e d i n t h e f o l l o v d n g s e n t e n c e s : 
1 . mad. ne a j l a t a ko Xush_ paya ' I found L a t a happy t o d a y ' . 
2* l a r k o ne ram k o a p n i I j ^ p t l p cuna . 
, • t h e T r 
• iihe boys s e l e c t e d Ram / _ c a p t a i n ' , 
3 , ma ne b a c c e k o s o t e h u e u t i i aya * Mother waked up t h e c h i l d 
s l e e p i n g ' . 
I n s e n t e n c e s 1-3, a d j e c t i v e ^ s h ' h a p p y ' , noun p h r a s e apna 
k a i p t i n ' t h e i r c a p t a i n * and p a r t i c i p l e s o t a hua ' s l e e p i n g ' r e s -
p e c t i v e l y a r e v ^ a t r emain of embedded s e n t e n c e s a f t e r c e r t a i n 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s h a v e been a p p l i e d . 
I n s e n t e n c e s 1-3, u n d e r l i n e d a d j e c t i v e , noun p h r a s e and 
(ire 
p a i r t i c i p l e ^ e r l v e t d f r a n t h e f u l l c l emses such a s belov/ : 
l a , l a t a -^shi t h i ' L a t a was happy ' 
2 a . ram k a i p t i n t h a ' Ran was C a p t a i n ' 
3 a . b a c c a s o raJia tha. ' I h e c h i l d vi^ as s l e e p i n g 
A v e r b a l complanen t c l a u s e h a s been m e n t i o n e d i n t h e expan-
s i o n o f t h e VP of a n o t h e r S, This a s s u m p t i o n i s p r o b a b l y n o t 
f a l s e , A v e r b p h r a s e i n U r d u / H i n d i may be e i t h e r s i m p l e o r complex 
The s i m p l e v e r b p h r a s e d o e s n o t c o n t a i n v e r b a l complement c l a u s e . 
The ccmplex v e r b p h r a s e c o n s i s t s o f a s e n t e n c e p r e c e d i n g t h e 
MV, en\bedded d i r e c t l y u n d e r t h e i m m e d i a t e d o m i n a t i o n o f a VP, 
r a t h e r t h a n u n d e r t h e NP which i s d c m i n a t e d by a VP. 
M l t h e above u n d e r l i n e d p h r a s e s a r e i n s t a n c e s of v e r b a l 
cCrnt^lementat ion and t h e s e p h r a s e s a r e d e r i v e d from embedded 
s e n t e n c e s . 
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Ihe conditions for the applicat ion of the verbal complomentat-
ion ru le which have been discussed i n Kachru (l968) , are as 
follows : ' t h e embedded S must be dominated by verb and the subject 
of the enibedded S must be i den t i ca l to the object of the matrix 
S' . 
On page 59, the following sentences are provided by her 
to exenplify the verbal complement ca is t ruct !on : 
4 . larko ne kamra saf klya 'The boys made the room clean 
5. mai ram ko apna bhai manta hu ' I consider Ram my brx:>ther'. 
6 . raj a ne brahman ko apna mantari banaya 
' I h e king made the Brahman h i s m i n i s t e r ' , 
Ihe underlying s t ruc tu re of the above sentences proposed by 
Kachru i s as follows s 
s 
NP 
NP 
NP 
P r e l . 
NP 
AP 
VP 
MVl 
3 
VP 
t 
MV 
P r e d - P 
VP 
P r e d - P 
V 
h o 
Aux 
Aux 
In sentences 4-6 saf 'clean* apna bhai 'my brother ' and cK^ na 
mantri ' h i s minis ter ' respect ively are ins tances of verbal 
complements. 
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In a id i t ion to instances such as 4-6 v^ere verbal complement 
i s attached to the MV, Kachru (l968, 1980)^ in her analysis of 
conjunct verbs and adverbs in Hindi, also discusses examples 
where liie p a r t i c i p l e s and adjectives function as verbal complement-
s . The following sentences are given as i l l u s t r a t i o n . 
7 , us ne da rvaza band kiya 'He closed the door' 
8 , I s dava ne rogL ko acd-ia kar diya 
' '^hi.3 medicine cured the pa t i en t ' . 
9. us ne kan Xatam kar diya 'He ended the work* 
10, ram ne s i t a ko d\akhi paya 'Ram found S i t a to be unhappy' 
11 . ran ne cor ko fchagte hue pakra 
• Ram caught the th ief (as he was) running away* 
12, mal ne shyam ko apni bahan ke sath b.azar j a t e dekha 
a. ' I saw Shyam going to market with Ms s i s t e r ' . 
b , ' I Saw Shyam when I was go ing t o m a r k e t w i t h my s i s t e r ' . 
I n s e n t e n c e s 7 - 8 , a d j e c t i v e s band, a c c h a and Xatam a r e 
i n s t a n c e s o f v e r b a l complement s , I h e y a r e d e r i v e d by t h e s a n e 
v e r b a l complement t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t h a t d e r i v e s p h r a s e s such as 
d u k h i , b h a g t e h u e and a p n i bahan k e s a t h b a z a r j a t e i n s e n t e n c e s 
1 0 - 1 2 . The u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e of t h e s e s e n t e n c e s i s as (A) 
be low ! 
(A) , S ^ 
NP P r e d - P 
ram vp Aux 
y a 
VP 
NP 
S i t a S 
S i t a d u k h i 
V 
t 
t h i 
V 
p< 
?Jd 
to 
I t i s not e a s ^ s a y why sentences such as 7-9 are d i f fe ren t 
grammatically frcm iientences sucl-i as 10-12. The re la t ionship t h a t 
holds between s i t a and dukhi i s the same as t ha t which holds 
between darvazi and band and rogi and accha or kam and Xatani. 
The cons t ra in t s between the NP and adjective involved wil l be 
taken care of by the embedded S (Kachru 1968:8 9) 
This statement seems to be sa t i s fac to ry but i t does not mean 
t h a t the re la t ionsh ip t h a t ex is t s between band and kama or accha 
and kama or ^tam and kama i s the same as tha t between dukhi and 
pana. I t i s correct t h a t the constraints between the noun and 
ad jec t ive can be determined with in the embedded ^, However, 
t h e r e i s no way to determine tlrie const ra in t between adject ive and 
verb. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to der ive the sentences such as 7-9, by the 
bas i s s imi lar to (A) , 
The sentences 11-12 are ambiguous. But i n one of t h e i r senses 
they involve verbal complernentation. P a r t i c i p l e s do not refer 
unanbic^iously by eithier to ram and mai or cor and shyam. P a r t i -
c i p l e i n 12, ind ica tes a three way ambi. guity. In one of th i s 
senses i t refers to the subject of the sentence to function as 
adverb but i n i t s otlier senses i t refers only in the object of 
tthe sentence. In case of i t s reference to the object i t i s not 
c l e a r tha t p a r t i c i p l e i s verbal or nominal complement. 
This ambiguity can only be resolved in terms of t h e i r deep 
structurjes tha t derive such phrases. 
I t can be argued tha t the imperfect p a r t i c i p i a l used 
with f i n i t e verb pakar ' ca tch ' i n sentences such as (ll) can 
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r e f e r unambiguously to the object of f i n i t e verb, in case i t taXcs 
p o s t pos i t ion se/me in place of hua form attached to the respect ive 
p a r t i c i p i a l : 
a . ran ne corko bhagte se pakra 'Ram caui^it t h i e f (as he v^ fas) 
running away' , 
b p u i l s ^^ 6 cor ko sef khol te me/se pakra 
'Po l i ce c a u ^ t th ief who was opening safe* 
c . ma ne bacce ko g i r t e se palcra 
'Mother caught the child as he was f a l l i n g ' . 
The ambigmty can not be removed, if, however, the per fec t 
p a r t i c i p i a l takes sucJi pos tpos i t ions : 
d, mai ne ek d r y a baiiJ-ie se pakrl 
• • • 
' I caugiit a bird as I / b i rd was s i t t i n g ' . 
The above facts emerge from an examination of the following 
s t r u c t u r e s . 
The p a r t i c i p l e refex-s only to the subject of the sentence, 
i f the underlying s t ruc tu re i s as follows: 
s 
I 1 
NP VP 
I 1 ' r 
^d^ 
I 
S 
A v NP MV Aux 
I 
r 
NP VP 
On t h e o t h e r h<Tind, i f t h e u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e i s as f o l l o w s , 
o n l y t h e v e r b a l complement o c c u r s : 
S 
I — > 1 
NP VP 
I 1 1 r 
NP S MV Aux 
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I t shovild be noticed t h a t the d is t inguishing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f the verb dekhena ' s e e ' i s t h a t i t allows both VP and NP_con-
plement freely in sonie context . This areata an ambiguity a t 
super f ic ia l level , in orxier to determine the correc t function of 
the out pu t . To resolve this ambiguity, the best solut ion i s 
t h a t -the verb such as dekhna ' s ee ' could not be involved in the 
inventory of the verbs that allow verbal complements. 
I t can be argued t h a t ambLguity ig an extremely common 
phenomenon in the language and i t does not make the system of a 
language to be defec t ive . I t i s however, not necessary tha t lan-
guage should be free fron t h i s phenomenon, 
%e bas ic objection to the analysis of 7-9 i s t ha t the 
adject ives i n adj+karna canbinations are t rea ted as verbal com-
plement but tl^ ie noun i n noun + karna combinations are not given 
the Same analysis althoucjn they r ^ r e s e n t the same re la t ionship 
on the sanant ic l e v e l . Examples are given such as below : 
13, l a t a ne s a r i pasand ki 'Lata l iked a s a r i 
14. us ne yeh pras tav avikar kiya 'He accepted t h i s proposal. 
I t i s noted tha t Kachru (l980), on page 62 contradicts her-
s e l f t r e a t i ng adjective band ' c lo se ' in sentence 7, as object 
complement. 
I t i s very i n t e r e s t i n g to note tha t by Kachru (l968) 
ad jec t ive i n adj + karna combinations i s t reated as verbcd com-
plement. In 13-14 ncxin in noun + karna combinations i s not a 
complenent and in 15-16, noun in N + karna combinations i s ai:i 
ob jec t of the verb : 
1 5. voh mujh par vishvas ka r ta hai 
16. voh turn se bhay ka r t a h a i . 
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In case of 13-16 the statement i s co r rec t . Ih i s , hovjevcr, i s 
not c lea r t ha t why (l7) unl ike (l8) an abs t rac t noun preceded by 
a post pos i t iona l phrase i s t rea ted as complement ra ther than an 
objec t of the verb : 
17, rani ko mohan par ")^ussa aya 'Ram was angry with Mohan' 
18, ram apne bacco par bahut dhyan deta had. 
' Ram pays more a t ten t ion to h i s children' , 
In case of 7-9 t h i s assumption is probably fa lse . But the 
claim for 10 does not seem to be unsa t i s fac tory . However, the 
subjec t r a i s ing rule seems to be more sa t i s f ac to ry wi^ iich derives 
ad jec t ives and nouns such as i n 19-21, r a the r than verbal cornp-
1ementation process : 
19, mujh ko darvaza band lag ta hai * The door seens to be closed 
to me' . 
20, l a t a ko yeh k i t ab acchi j aci 'This book appleas good to Lata' 
21 , mai ram ko apna bhai manta hu ' I consider Ram my b ro the r ' . 
I t i s t o be noticed tha t the combinations of an adjective 
and a verb such as in 7-9 can be t reated d i f fe ren t ly from the 
combination of a noun and a verb such as 13-16. Sentences contain-
i n g the combinations of a noun and a verb such as 13-16 can be 
derived by the same highly simplified base rules tha t generate 
t h e forms of a l l simple dec la ra t ive indica t ive sentences. However, 
c e r t a i n occurrence r e s t r i c t i o n s can be specified by the cross 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n oE Icixical items instead of the transformational 
component. 
In the following discussion an attempt i s made to derive the 
sentences such as 1-9 through the process of subject ra i s ing ratlier 
than verbal complementation rule as proposed by Kachru (l968) 
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As regards sentences such a3 5 following the t rea tnent of 
Subbarao ( l97l) , I consider the NP such as apna bhai 'my bro-tiier' 
as nominal complement to be derived by the ru le of subject r a i s -
i n g ra ther than verbal conplementation rule as proposed by 
Kachru (l968).^ 
There i s a small set of verbs such as dekhna ' see' pana 
' find' and pakama 'catch*' t ha t allow p a r t i c i p l e as VP-complement 
« 
(Kachru l980) , 
Other such verbs tha t allow VP-complements are banana 'make', 
cunna ' s e l e c t ' , khelna ' p l a y ' , ragna ' dye ' , dhona 'wash', l lkhna 
' w r i t e ' , khichna 'drav/' , mllna ' f i n d ' , rokna ' s t o p ' , lena ' t a k e ' 
e t c , 
OtJ'ier ins tances of verbal complementation tha t do not c rea t 
ambiguity, however, have not been discussed by Kachru, Ihese are 
given in the following : 
2 2, p u l l s ne oor ko cori k j^g t^e hue pakra 
'Po l i ce couc^t t]^ief as he was s t ea l ing 
23, l a t ^ bacoa ko mara hua. aspatal me l a i 
'La ta b r o u ^ t child died to Hosp i t a l ' . 
2 4. mai ne kal ashok ko l a i b a r e r i me ^ e l e parirte paya 
' I found Ashok in Library studing alone. ' 
2 5. mai ne kal I s bacce ko Gha.t se glrt5_jggxte. roka 
' I saved t h i s c±dld yesterday fa l l ing down from roof. 
2 5a, mai ne kal I s b:icce ko chat se g££te_s£ roka 
26. dhobi ne kapre saf dhoe 'The washerman washed clothes clean. ' 
27. l a t a ne .pakore acclie banae 'Lata maSe pakoras well 
28. I s l a rke ne aj khel accha, khela 
'Today t h i s boy played the sgame w e l l ' . 
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2 9, Janwaro ne sher ko apna ra ja cuni '•'^imals selected l ion 
^j^^ k i n g ' . 
30, ek faqir ne dakuo ko Insan bana diya 
' A beggar made the robbers gentle ' , 
In sentences 23-25 underlined • p a r t i c i p l e s are used to 
function as verbal canplements. In 26-28 underlined adjectives 
functioning as verbal complements are used as adverbs and in 
29-30 under l ' ined NPs are seen to express the function of verbal 
complements. 
There are also cases where adjectives do not function as 
adverbs but r a the r verbal complanents. 
The following are i l l u s t r a t i v e s : 
3 1. ma ne bacca ko buzdil banaya 'Mother made thechild coward' 
3 2. mai ne ram ko had se zyida sharif paya ' I fcund Ram very 
much gentle ' . 
There are, however, cases where aribedded sentences can not 
be seen to be embedded in noun phrases but ra ther in verb phrases. 
Sentences onbedded i n a verb phrase when come to the surface are 
no t noun phrase but verbal complements, I t i s c lear tha t when a 
sentence has been embedded d i r e c t l y under the immediate, dominat-
ion of a verb phrase i t i s said to be functioning as verbal com-
plement of VP ccmplement. 
To geiierate a verb phrase complement construction in Urdu/Hindi, 
a sentences i s immediately dominated by a verb phrase but not by 
a ncxin phrase. In such construction conplement sentence simoly 
precedes the MV and follows the noun phrase, under the immediate 
domination of VP, Verb phrase complement constructions of tiie s o r t 
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under duscussion are not called intransitive verb phrase canple-
ment constructions because they contain object noun phrase. No 
convincing cases of intransitive verb phrase conpl ements seern 
to exist in Urdu/Hindi, Ihis can be emerged from the following : 
a, a sentence must be immediately dominated by a VP. 
b, finite verb must contain the feature transitivity 
c, subject of complement sentence must be identical to ttie 
object of the finite verb. 
I t is to be noted tliat when all these conditions are not sati-
s factorily met^  the process of verbal complementation fails and 
no well formed sentence i s generated. According to new proposal 
verbal coraplementat:lon involves the following underlying tree 
representation t 
VP 
NP 
1 
S MV Aux 
Since the subject of the constituent S is identical to the 
object of the finite verb, therefore the given structure the 
NI and N2 must be non-distinct : 
i 
NP 
1 
N l 
VP 
MV Aux 
NP 
N2 
VP 
(Where Nl == N2) 
For example , t h e s e n t e n c e s i n v o l v i n g t h e v e r b a l complementa t -
i o n a r e such a s t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
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3 3. p u l l s ne cor ko sef kholte pakra 
• 'Police cou^it t h i e f opening the s a f e ' . 
3 4, l a t a ko apni k i tab sarak par pa r i ml l i 
'La ta fcund her book lying on the road, 
3 5, l a t a ne l i l a ko akele baithe hue paya 
'Lata found Li la s i t t i n g a lone ' , 
3 6. barjiai ne mez acchi banai, ' Carpenter made tl-^ e tab le vjell' 
-» r* ^ 37, l a t a ne I s sariL ko accha raga hai 'Lata has sdyed the saree 
w e l l ' , 
38. ramesh ne yeh navll b--iear l lkhi ha i 
• Raxnesh has wri t ten th is novel u s e l e s s ' , 
3 9, ram ne shyam ko aj bahut hi bevaqur banaya 
' Ram made Shyam fool 
40, mai ne rain ko hamesha pareshan hi paya 
•I found Ram alvmys to be unhappy', 
4 1 , j an ta ne Indraj i ko cj^ na neta cuna 
'People selected Ind i r a j i t he i r l e ade r ' , 
4 2. bharat kl j an ta ne Ind i r a j i ko bliarat ka pradhanmantri banaya. 
' Ind ians made Ind i r a j i the Prime Minister of I n d i a ' , 
4 3, ra jn i ne ^ n e ap ko sapne rae rani paya 
'Rajni found herse l f to be em emporess i n the dream'. 
In 33-35, sef kholte , sarak par par i and akele bai the hue 
a r e p a r t i c i p l e s functioning as verbal complements. In 36-37, acchi, 
acclia and bekar are adjectives taut p a r t i c i p a t e as adverbs to be 
t h e instances of verbal complements. In 39-40 bavaquf and pareshan 
a r e used as adjectives to function as verbal complement and in 
40-43 apna neta, bharat ka pradhan mantri and rani are noun phras-
es tha t seem to be functioning as verbal ccmplement. 
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I t i s c l e a r t ha t the p a r t i c i p l e s and adjectives as in 34 and 
3 6 agree in gender and number with the object, in case ti^e object 
i s not followed by the pos t -pos i t ion ko. ^ j e c t i v e s tha t do not 
end on/a/phoneme do not copy the features of the object . 
I t i s c l ea r from an examination of the above examples tha t 
on tlie formal ground ra ther than functional/ a four way d i s t i n c t -
ion i s made in ter!T!S of verbcil complements i p a r t i c i p l e s , adject-
i v e s used as adverbs, adjectives and noun phrases . The f i r s t i s 
expressed by imp erf act, per fec t and reduplicated present and pas t 
p a r t i c i p l e s . The second and th i rd are expressed by adjectives and 
the l a s t by noun phrases. 
^ considerat ion of the examples under discussion reveals the 
f ac t tha t underlyingly a l l verbal complonents are sentence 
s t r u c t u r e s . Ihe p a r t i c i p l e s adjectives and nouns involved in the 
so cal led verbal oomplonents are rea l ly phrases, rat±ier thian clau-
s e s . There are, however, cases where i t i s c lear ly unsatisfactory' 
t o claim tha t the canpltement i s verbal but not nominal. The 
quest ion now a r i ses i f the s t a tus of the ccmplement i s ambiguous 
how call a grammar of the respect ive languages account for tlian. 
A reasonable assumption i s as follows : verbal complanents are 
derived as s i s t e r const i tuentes to the verbs ra ther than as MPs; 
a second argument t h a t such complement clauses are not NPs, i s 
t h a t they cannot undergo subject ra i s ing and tlie third one fact 
accounted for by generating a complement clause i s tha t tlie verb 
c lauses discussed in t h i s sect ion allow only verbal complements 
in deep s t ruc tu re . I t i s however, not necessary tha t the verbs 
which take VP-complement do not allow NP complement. The number of 
such verbs t ha t allow both, NP and VP complements i s extremely 
l imi ted . 
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The f o l l o w i n g oonsequences r e s u l t from an e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e 
a b o v e e x a m p l e s . 
In t h e v e r b p h r a s e complement o o n s t r u c t i o n o n l y t h e p a r t i c i p l e 
p h r a s e o c c u r s i f u t h e u n d e r l y i n g r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i s as t h a t below : 
(a) 
VP 
NP MV Aux 
NP VP 
-r 
NP MV Aux 
S e n t e n c e 33-35 a r e g iven as t h e i n s t a n c e s o f t h e above . In 
c a s e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g deep s t r u c t u r e , e i t l i e r a d j e c t i v e o r noun 
p h r a s e o c c u r s . 
(b) 
r--
NP 
NP 
S 
I 
P r e d , 
I 
AP 
NP 
VP 
MV 
VP 
MV 
( 
cop 
Aux 
Aux 
S e n t e n c e s 36-43 a r e t h e examples o f (b) such as above . I t i ; 
c l e a r l y u n s a t i s f a c t o r y t o c l a im t h a t t h e s t r u c t u r e o f (a) and 
(b) a r e i d e n t i c a l , t h e o n l y d i f f e r e n c e b e i n g t h a t t h e former 
i n v o l v e s an o b j e c t and a s i m p l e v e r b and t h e l a t e r a p r e d i c a t e 
complement and c o p u l a a s MV, 
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I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e above d i s c u s s i o n , s e v e r a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s 
a r e i n v o l v e d i n g e n e r a t i n g t h e s u r f a c e s t r a c t x i r e of v e r b a l 
c o m p l a n e n t s , t h u s , t h e VP-complementa t ion i n v o l v e s t h e fo l lov / ing 
o p e r a t i n g r u l e s : 
1 . EQUI-NP DELETION TRANSFORMATION : 
Eqjui-NP d e l e t i o n r u l e i s roost i m p o r t a n t and key r u l e t h a t 
o p e r a t e s o b l i g a t o r i l y i n o r d e r t o d e r i v e -ttie v e r b a l complorient . 
T h i s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o p e r a t e s and d e l e t e s t h e s u b j e c t o f t h e 
embedded S t h a t i s i d e n t i c a l t o t h e o b j e c t of t h e matri-x S, 
2 . PARTI CI PJIAL TRANSFORATION s 
I h i s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ^ p l i e s o n l y to t h e s t r u c t u r e of 
(a) a s m e n t i o n e d a b o v e , Ttiis t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i s an o b l i g a t o r y 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n which a p p l i e s t o g e n e r a t e a p a r t i c i p l e a s v e r b a l 
complemen t . I t o p e r a t e s b e f o r e t h e Equi-NP d e l e t i o n r u l e , 
3 . COPULA DELETION RULE : 
P e r h a p e s t h e mos t i m p o r t a n t and o b l i g a t o r y i s t h e c o p u l a 
d e l e t i o n r u l e i t s e l f . I t a p p l i e s o n l y t o t h e s t r u c t i j r c o r 
(b) a s a b o v e , Gbpula d e l e t i o n r u l e o p e r a t e s a f t e r i^,qui-Nr) 
d e l e t i o n r u l e . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e above r u l e s , o t h e r , T r u l e s w i l l be 
t a k e n c a r e i f t h e y a r e reqxxired. 
I t would n o t be i r r e l a v a n t t o a p p l y t h e above men t ioned 
r u l e s and i l l u s t r a t e how tlie r u l e s work. 
The u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e f o r s e n t e n c e s 33-35 i s a s 
f o l l o w s : 
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r—— 
NP 
I 
Piol ls P Phrase 
VP 
— 1 — 
MV Au;< 
NP 
( 
Oor 
PP 
f 
ko pcLlcar ya 
NP VP 
NP MV Aux 
I 1 
cor sef khol raha tha 
P a r t i c i p i a l transformation applies changing cor sef khol ta hu'a, 
y i e ld ing the s t r u c t u r e . 
s 
NP VP 
p i i l l s 
NP 
cor 
P 
NP 
Phrase 
• 1 
PP pc 
1 ko 
MV 
1 
1 
1 
akar 
S^ 
VP 
Aux 
ya 
cor sef khol-te hua 
Now ec|ui-NP dele t ion ru le applies to de le te the subject NP 
cor of S2 and S2 odo i s erased. After case assignment rule and 
phonol igical in te rp re ta t ion the obtained s t ruc tu re i s such as 
(33). 
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O r d e r i n g of t h e ma le s , t h e r e f o r e , i s p a r t i c i p i a l t r a n s f o r r a a t i o n . 
Equi-NP d e l e t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
P o s t c y c l i c r u l e : ne p l a c e m e n t . 
The u n d e r l y i n g t r e e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f s e n t e n c e s 36-40 i s 
a s below t 
SENTENCE-36 : 
NP 
b a r h a i NP 
De t 
I \ 
ye l l 
- — - I 
N 
I 
raez 
I — 
NP 
-2 
D e t 
I 
y e 
" •• I 
N 
I 
mez 
VP 
MV 
b a n a 
VP 
I 
T 
P r e d MV 
I 
cop 
Aux 
y a 
—•n 
Aux 
Aij Dhr-
a c c h a ho 
I 
By'Equi-NP d e l e t i o n r u l e t l ie i d e n t i c a l o c c u r r e n c e of s u b j e c t 
NP y ^ mez o f S2 i s d e l e t e d and by c o p u l a d e l e t i o n r u l e c o p u l a + 
Aux a r e d e l e t e d . By p r u n i n g c o n d i t i o n s S2 node i s d r o p p e d . A f t e r 
above o p e r a t i o n s , t h e y e l i d e d s t r u c t u r e would look l i k e . : 
NP 
/ 
b a r h a i 
— T 
VP 
r~ 
NP 
yeh mez 
( 
Adv 
I 
accha 
— p — 
MV 
I , 
bana 
Paxx 
1 _ 
ya 
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Now agreement rule applies changing accha bana ya to acci 
banal and Case marking ru le introduces agentive ne a f t e r subject 
NP barhai to yield tlie f inal form of (36) . 
The transformations applied on (36) are as follows : 
Equi-NP dele t ion 
Copula dele t ion 
Agroenient rule 
Case marking mole 
I t i s not c lear tha t the post pos i t ional phrases t h a t 
function as adverts such as musibat me'in t roub le ' , u l ^ a n me 
' i n d i f f i c u l t y ' e t c . are derived by verbal caTiplementation rule 
o r they or ig ina te in the bas i s . 
I f one makes an attempt to derive these postposi t ional 
phrases as verbal complement, they are derived by the same rules 
t h a t der ive the adject ive and noun as in 36-43. The underlying 
s t r u c t u r e of the following sentences i s as below : 
4 4. mai ne shyam ko aksar musibat me paya 
' I found Shyam often in t r o u b l e s ' , 
4 5. I s b i t ne mujhe uljhan me dal diya 
'This matter threw me in suspense. 
f" 
NP 
i 
mai 
Shyam 
1 
NP 
Shyam 
r( 
\ 
P Ph 
ko 
N" 
r a s e 
£ 
P r e d 
P P 
u s i b a t 
\ 
VP 
h r a s e 
I 
MV 1 
pa 
VP 
f 
PP 
me 
l^ V 
1 
CDp 
Aux 
\ 
Aux 
ya 
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Equi-NP and copxila de le t ion rules can apply to yield 
mai shjyan ko musibat me paya 
Now case marking ru l e appl ies i n order to derive f ina l 
s t r u c t u r e such as (44) . 
Sentences containing verbal complement are not i l l -
formed i f they contain passivized or causativized form of t h e i r 
f i n i t e verbs. This i s i l l u s t r a t e d In the following : 
4 6, d i h l i me ek park bahut xubsurat banaya gaya hai 
47, us ne y ^ sar i acchi ragvai hai 
48. apne yeh makan araVi.deti nahi banvaya. 
There i s , however/ another use of the present p a r t i c i p l e 
which has the form V-tehi and means ' a s soon as V for which 
the subject i d e n t i l y condition i s not necessary i r respec t ive 
of the verbs involved (Kachr-u 1980;81) 6 
4 9. ghar pahucte h i shushma ne epni saheliyo ko phU'n kiya. 
' tiushma phoned her g i r l friends as soon as she arrived home' , 
50. mere bulatehi voh daur kar aya. 
'He came running as soon as I cal led. 
In 49, the subject iden t ly cons t ra in t i s c lear ly sa t i s f i ed 
and i n 50, the i d e n t i t y cons t ra in t i s not s a t i s f i ed since the 
sub jec t of p a r t i c i p l e and the subject of f i n i t e verb <5Ve not 
i d e n t i c a l . In case the i den t i t y condition i s not sa t i s f ied the 
subjec t of p a r t i c i p l e i s followed by genit ive postposi t ion ka. 
In 49, p a r t i c i p l e functions as time adverb. But in 50 whether 
i t i s verbal complement o r n o t , i s not c lear though i t i s used as 
time adverb. If one accepts that i t i s adverbial phrase and could 
be derived by the r^ile of adverbial izat ion then i t i s not c lear 
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how the genit ive post pos i t ion ka and the form tehi could be 
derlve_,on the other hand, the conditions of verbal complemGntation 
r u l e are a lso not s a t i s f a c t o r i l y met. 
I t should be noticed tha t there are, however, cases in 
Urdu/Hindi, where, unambiguously we do not determine the underly-
ing frcin as well as the correct function of the out put . This i s 
mentioned in the following : 
5 1 . mai ram ko apna bhai manta hu ' I consider Ram my brotiicr' . 
In the above sentence MP apna bhai i s t reated as VP complement 
(Kachru 1968). On the o ther hand, Subbarao (l97l) and Kachru 
(l980:94) derives i t through the ru le of subject, r a i s ing . I t 
can be argued tha t the verbs t h a t provide a choice between a KI-S 
complement and a phrasal complement, do not allov/ verbal caTipleT:\ent 
The verb such as manna ' a ccep t ' , lagnS ' f e e l ' , samajhna 'under-
s tand ' e tc allow sentent ia l complements or object conplement : 
5 2. mujh ko l ag ta hai kl ran bevaqur hai ' I t seems to me t h a t 
Ram i s s tup id ' . 
5 3, mujhe ram bevaqur lag ta hai 'Ram* seems stupid to me'. 
Verbs t h a t allow verbal complement do not take KI-S complement 
This, however, i s ccjrrect tha t the exceptions can not be ignored : 
5 4. ram ne s i t i ko dukhi paya 'Ram found Sita to be unhappy' . 
5 5. ram ne paya k l s i t a dukhi t h i 'Ram found tha t Sita was unhappy'. 
5 6. raja ne brahman ko apna mantri banaya 
' The king made brahman h i s minis ter 
57*. ra ja ne banaya kl brahman uska mantri hai 
• Ihe king made t h a t brahman i s h is minis ter . 
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I t has already been pointed out e a r l i e r t h a t the p a r t i c i p l e s 
i n 11-12 do not re fe r unambigLously e i t he r to subject or to object . 
They In fac t create ambl. cjuity. This i s because, tliey indicate 
d i f f e r e n t senses. For each sense an analyst will have to se t up 
a d i s t i n c t underlying form which i s said to be only the source 
for specifying the cor rec t function of the out put . Now question 
a r i ses how an speci f ic sense can be achieved which ever a speaker 
wants to oDnvey by the sentences s imi la r to 11-12. I s there any 
way by means of which an specif ic sense can be determined. There 
i s no convincing answer for th i s question. In any way even i f i t 
i s accepted tha t the p a r t i c i p l e in (ll) refers only to subject 
s imi la r to the sentences such as below : 
58. bacce ne ged ko daur kar pakra 
5 9, bacca k i tabe l l y e sara/c par khara tha. 
I t poses no problem. However, even if the p a r t i c i p l e refers 
only to object such as in 12, we s t i l l find tha t the appropriate 
function of the p a r t i c i p l e i s not acertained. This i s because the 
verb dekhna ' see* takes not only the VP-ooraplement but HP-comple-
ment as well , 
A direw back of t h i s analysis i s tha t there i s no way to 
specify t h a t the pa r t i c ip l e s unambiguously e i t he r refer to only 
subject! or object and co-occurrence res t r ac t ion between p a r t i c i -
p l e and e i t h e r subject or object must be es tab l i shed . 
In addition, grammar which does not d is t inguish betv/een the 
function of a p a r t i c i p l e in the sentences 
116 
(a) bacce ne d r y a ko u r t e hue dekha 
' The child saw a bird f lying (urte hue = VP-complement) 
(b) bacce ne d r y a ko u r t e hue dekha 
• Ihe child saw tliat a bird was flying (u;rte hue = NP-
Complement) i s not descr ip t ive ly adequate, 
Fran an examination of the above sentence i t i s c lear t l iat 
the p a r t i c i p l e s used i n (a) and (b) re fe r unambigously only to 
ob jec t , Eveh than, t h i s , however, i s not c lear t h a t the p a r t i -
c ip les used i n above sentences function as VP-complennent or NP-
ccmplements. 
This i s because the verb dekhna 'see* takes not only the 
VP-ccOTplement but NP-oomplement as well . 
I t i s noted tha t unless the correc t function of the derived 
p a r t i c i p l e i s established, no underlying form to which the 
p a r t i c i p l e clause attached can be specified. 
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I t i s , however , n o t n e c e s s a r y t h a t t h e s e n t e n c e s ernbecldecl i n 
a VP come t o t h e s u r f a c e a s VP-complement. They may y i e l d v e r b a l 
m o d i f i e r s i n c a s e t h e y a p p e a r u n d e r A d v e r b i a l p h r a s e o f W. Sen-
t e n c e s embedded i n a a d v e r b i a l p h r a s e , i f depend urjon t l ie c o n d i t i o n 
o f s u b j e c t i d e n t i t y , can be governed by t h e p r o c e s s o f ' a d v e r b i a l -
i z a t i o n ' . By t h i s p r o c e s s , embedded s e n t e n c e s a r e t u r n e d i n t o 
c l a u s e s o r p a r t i c i p i a l s . P a r t i c i p i a l s which f u n c t i o n a s ve r lx i l 
m o d i f i e r s i . e . a d v e r b s modify f i n i t e v e r b s . P a r t i c i p l e s d e r i v e d 
a s v e r b a l m o d i f i e r s a r e d i s t i n c t i n t h e i r forms, though t h e y a r e 
s i m i l a r i n t l i i s r f u n c t i o n . T]iese cou ld be d i s t i n g u i s h e d by . ' jap.ircte 
t e r m s , such as t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
1, Pa r t i c i p l e s adverbial phrcjse 
2, Completive p a r t i c i p l e s . 
lioth, p a r t i c i p l e adverbial phrase and completive pa r t i c ip l e s 
wi l l be describe<:l, in tiie following two separate section. 
/•Klverbial clauses are derived through the process of anlijeJdinq, 
however, they require a d i s t i n c t s e t of operat ions. To generate an 
adverbial clause unlike pa r t i c i p l e s , the embedding does not r,-y.u 
p lace on subject i d e n t i t y cons t ra in t . The discussion of p i r t i c i ' 1G£ 
and full clauses will be accounted in the follov;ing separate sootier 
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PARTICIPLE ADVSRBIAIJ PilR.-.SE 
I n t he t r a d i t i o n a l gr^iiinmar of Urdu /Hind i , no s y s t e m a t i c 
a s a d v e r b 
t r e a t m e n t of p a r t i c i p l e s deriv&l/^s a v a i l a b l e w h i l e discun.Tin-j 
complex s e n t e n c e s . The s t a t u s of t h e p a r t i c i p l e p h r a s e s as an 
i n s t a n c e of VP-coinuiementa t ion and NP-complementa t ion has l^een 
a c c o u n t e d i n p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r s o f t h e work. Thus, t h e p a r t i c i i - ^ l e 
f u n c t i o n i n g as a d v e r b i , e » v e r b a l m o d i f i e r i s c o n s i d e r e d u n l e r 
s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e which i s embedded u n d e r a d v e r b i a l node of 
m a t r i x c l a u s e , and v e r b a l complemen ta t i on f a l l s u n d e r t h e clciuse 
w h i c h i s embedded d i r e c t l y u n d e r t h e i m m e d i a t e d o m i n a t i o n of a 
v e r b p h r a s e . 
The examples o f t h e former a r e t h e s e n t e n c e s such as t h e 
f o i l o w i n g : 
1 . bacca r o t a hua aya ' T h e c h i l d came weep ing ' 
2 . rim s h a r a b p i ye hue p a r a ha i 'Ran i s l y i n g h a v i n g d runk v/ine' 
3 . b a c c a k h e l t e k h e l t e so gaya ' T h e c h i l d s l e p t v /h i le p la^^dng ' . 
In t h e above s e n t e n c e bacca and ram a r e s u b j e c t i-^ Ps o f m a t r i x 
S and r o t a hua, shcirab p i y e hue and k h e l t e k h e l t e a r e v e r b a l modi -
f i e r d e r i v e d f ran anbedded S. i t i s n o t i c e d t h a t t h e term veri>al 
m o d i f i e r i s used t o r e f e r t o t h e s u b j e c t of f i n i t e v e r b h e n c e f o r t h . 
Some examples o f v e r b a l c o m p l a n e n t s a r e p r o v i d e d by s e n t e n c e s 
1 
s u c h as t h e fo l lov ; ing : 
4 . rvu l l s ne u s e c o r i k a r t c hue "^akrs ' P o l i c e a r r ' ^ s t e d v /h i le lie 
was s t e a l i n g ' . 
5 . mai ne bacce ko p a r h t e hue dekha ' I saw boy who was r e a d U n g ' , 
6 . g a r i ne ^ f i ko c a l t e c a l t e roka 'Guard s t o p p e d t h e t r i i n 
w h i c h was i n m o t i o n ' , 
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'Atiere cori kar te hue, parhte hue and ca l te cal te res\:>cctLvQlv 
a re instJnceG of; vcu-bi] c:3mpltrnents tha t modify object -JPs of 
f i n i t e verbs. 
I t wi l l not be i r r e l e v a n t to s t a t e tha t there are some cons-
t ruc t ions in Urdu/i-ilndi tha t provide ambiguity in tlio suri-^ce 
2 
s t r u c t u r e s to specify tlie cor rec t nature of the out put . TMs 
i s indicated from the follov/ing sentences : 
7 , s h i l a ne ma ko ro te hue dekha 
' Sheela sav; mother while (mother) (Sheela) weeping! 
8 . pu l l s ne cor ko bhag t e hue pakra 
'Po l i ce caught the tMef while (Police) running ' . 
(thief) 
9. larko ne gari ko ca l t e ca l t e rok diya 
' Thie boys stopped the t r a i n v;hile (train/boys) movinal 
I t is cor rec t tha t the manner adverbials derived fran intran-
s i t i v e verbs in above examples are ambiguous, ' ^ e adverbials 
r o t e hiue, tiiagte hue and ca l t e ca l t e do not refer back unambi-
guously e i t h e r to sh i la , pul ls and larke or to ma, cor and cf^rx 
respec t ive ly , ^or a t l e a s t some native speakers, an unaml-uc}uouG 
reference will be s ignal led by a permutation of manner adverbials 
with object NP in the surface s t ruc tu re . Further more, i t v/ould not 
be wrong to say tha t the constructions which are ambiguous in the 
surface forms will contain simultaneously two d i f fe ren t underlying 
represen ta t ion . One of them permits the verbal-modification ra]. e 
and the other verbal complementation ru l e . 
In t h i s sect ion, an attempt will be mrde to stov/ tha t the 
p a r t i c i p l e adverbial phrases are ins tances of verbal modi fie it Ion 
and lan-juage creat;i new adverbials i f they are treated ic .•--uch. 
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The nar t i cdn le adverbinl phirases in Urt^Jii/Hindi may b^ - <" -t-ho 
following types : 
1. Imperfect p a r t i c i p l e (V-ta hua) phrase 
2. Perfect pa r t i c iT l e (V_ya hua) phrase 
3. Imperfect and perfect reduplicated p a r t i c i p l e (V-ta +V-.ta and 
V-ya + V-ya) phrases. 
Tl-ie atove mentioned forms of p a r t i c i p l e adverbail ohrascs can 
the 
pro vide (/following s t ruc tu re : 
(i) V + Imperfect +perfect forrn hua 
Per fec t 
(ii) V + Imperfect +V + Imperfect 
Per fec t Perfec t 
A p a r t i c i p l e adverbial phrase i s one in v/hicln the verb in tlie 
embedded clause comes to the surface with e i the r ta + hua or ya + 
hua at tached. If the verb i s attached v/ith ta + hua i s terrr.e.l as 
imperfect p a r t i c i p l e adverbial phrase, i f the verb has the yc >• hua 
at tached, the phrase i s cal led a perfect p a r t i c i p l e phraso. In the 
case of reduplicated form, i f the verb attached v/ith eitl'ier ta 
ya i s iri reduplicated imperfect or perfect p a r t i c i p l e adverbi ^  
phrase . 
^ V-ya 
Tho' V-ta^forms of Urdu/Fiindi verbs function as verb-vl -. "V'T'II .il 
unci hua tuim of hona ±3 s,-jid to adverbiai ize the v~ta an.: v-ya 
forms of verbs. 
There i s a larqo clas:^ of verbs in Urdu/Mindi tliat can ho 
transformed to yield iinperfect and perfect p a r t i c i p l e adverbial 
phrases and also redupli cat.2d phrases. The rule tha t yields such 
phrases i s describee; in de ta i l in an o ther pa r t of th i s sec t ion . 
The undemoted sentences and adverbial phrases derived Fr::M 
than, would be as" : 
O'. 
-.1 
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«. r-' 
10, bacca has raha ha i 'The cbdld i s laughing 
lOa. bacca nas ta hua 
1 1 , bacca muskara raha ha i 'The CITLICI i s s l t i i l i n g 
l i a . ioacca muskarata liua 
12 , bacca ro raha hai ' Wie ch i l d i s weeping ' . 
12a, bacca r o t e r o t e 
13 , lar lci soyi 'The g i r l s l e p t 
13a. larlci soy i hui 
14, ga r i c a l i 'The t r a i n moved' 
14a, ga r i c a l i hui 
15 , ram ne sha rab p i 'Ram took v/ine' 
15a, ra-ri sha rab £ily<v hue 
16, d t o b i ne kapre dhoye 'The washerman ivashed c lo thes 
16a, dhobi b ina kapre dhoe hue 
17, l a r k e ne khana khaya 'The boy e a t food 
17a, l a r k a khana khaya hua 
« 
18, usne x a t I'ikha hai 'He has w r i t t e n a l e t t e r ' 
18a, voh bina x a t l i k h e hue 
19, us ne k i t a b pa rh i 'He read a book 
t 
l 9 a . voh bina k I t a b parhe 
That i s , a l l t h e v s r b s such as the ones i n 10-19, do not urvj^er 
go the t r ans fo rmat ion t h a t y i e l d s r e d u p l i c a t e ' p e r f e c t p=r t i r l ' ; - l e 
p h r a s e s , only a subclaus of varbs undergoes the transf':)mnt:i;jn th. i t 
y i e l d s rcxiu.plicate^. p e r f e c t p a r t i c i p l e phrases sucli as the foliov/infj: 
t h e 
20, bacca baithe' . bai^' i t l iak gaya 'The ch i ld t i r e d because of 
c o n s t a n t s i t t i n g ' . 
2 1 , rDgi ne l e t e l e t e dava pi 'P.: i t ient tx)ok medicine l y i n g ' 
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2 2. voh apni bimar pa tn i ko har jagah txL l i y e l i y e ph i r a 
'He c a r r i e d h i s i l l wife every where ' . 
2 3, rcim ghar me ghuse ghuse bimar pa r gaya 
' Rai.i become i l l l y i n g in tlie house ' 
There a re , however, sane cases where imperfec t and pGrfect 
p a r t i c i p l e phrases a r e seen not i n f l e c t e d fo r p e r f e c t p a r t i d r ^ l e 
form of hona, such as the fol lowing : 
24. m 
2 5. sarak p a r ek kUtta rnara" para hai ' "^  dog i s lyincj d ioJ on the 
roadl 
26. bacca d a u r t a aya "I'Tne c h i l d come r u n n i n g ' . 
S;5me ex£iraples of p a r t i c i p l e ph ra se s t h a t are sa id to re^ruire 
echowords o r causal words have to be examined to deterra Lr:o i.*-' 
t hey arc; a t a l l r e l a t e d to tlie typos of cons tnac t ions di-^cu:.j:d 
zo f a r , a re given liri O'., : 
27 . l>icca k h e l t a khsjlta xata.Ti ho gaya 'The chi ld exp i ro l o] ayinq' . 
20. f.njjj l a r t i l a ra i J . <iile tak pahuc gai 
•'•^ 'h..' army reached the f o r t f i g h t i n g * . 
Seme examples of p a r t i c i p l e modi f i e r t h a t involve the i t e r is in 
t h e i r c o n s t r u c t i o n s d i scusse . ! aJx^ve a r e such as : 
2''-J, bacce ne l l k h a l l khaya X-^t pha r diva 
• The c h i l d t u r n o u t the wri'^ten l e t t e r ' . 
30 . k h e l t a m i l t a bacca ek m i n i t me xatam ho gaya 
'The boy who \;ho was p l a y i n g died with i n a minute ' . 
The- cond i t ion for verbal mod i f i ca t ion t o apnly, t h e IIP )f 
m a t r i x -' cmJ the I'-.'c i^ f o j n s t i r u e n t -^  must oe ioien-cical, tiuit ii; 
a l l the sen tences c o n t a i n i n g such adverb ia l phrases v.'ill hiv- r'nit-
deep ; ; t r uc tu re of the type: 
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S-
I _ — — — , 
NP VP 
p . •. . , 
PJAV,' P MV AUX 
:JP VP 
The H domina ted by t h e MP of embedded ^ and t h e N domina ted Vjy 
t h e NP of m a t r i x S must be i u e n t i c a l . Tha t i s , g iven t h e f u d l o u i n e 
a tr-victuros t h e Ni and t h e N2 mus t n o t be d i s t i n c t . 
r - • - • • ' - • — I 
NP VP 
N1 
Adv MV Au;: 
S 
NP VP 
N2 
The r u l e s u p p o r t s t h e c l a i i n t h a t t h e p a r t i c i p l e a ' l v c r b i ' - l 
p h r a s e s a r e d e r i v e d f r a n an embedded s e n t e n c e , t h e anl^&ld 1 nn t a x e s 
p l a c e o n l y i f t h e s u b j e c t s o f b o t h t h e m a t r i : : and embedcod •-' a r c 
i d e n t i c a l . The r u l e t h a t g e n e r a t e s p a r t i c i p l e a d v e r b i a l p h r ^ i s e s 
i s t e r m e d as ' a d v o r b l l i z a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . Where a s t M c r u l e 
a p p l i e s t o t h e u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e o f a p a r t i c i p l e 
a . p a r t i c i p l e m a r k e r t a hua o r ya hua i s a t t a c h e d t o MV cf c^-ns-
t i t x i e n t -). 
b . I t i c l e t e s Gubjtict iJ of c o n s t i t u e n t S. 
c . I t i e l e t e s J\\IX of t h e c o n s t i t u e n t S. 
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Sentences such as 31 and 32 a r e der ived fron under lyin ' i 
s t r u c t u r e , such as t h a t given below : 
3 1. bacca r o t a hua aya 'The cl'dlJ. camf weeping' 
3 2. hcicca r o t e r o t e so gaya 'The child; s l e p t v/ecping' 
NP VP 
b a t?C O-
r-
w 
S2 
( 
I 
I 
I 
MV 
3 0 j a 
r 
AUX 
yi 
s l e p t / carae -" 
"1 
VP 
bacca ro raha t h a 
The n.ile of ' ad verbia l i g a t i o n ' a p p l i e s on 32 cycle to .:-':-'t l in 
r o t a h u a / r o t e r o t e . If. no o t l ie r r e l e v a n t t r ans format ion i s ne,-icu 
t o apply, a f t e r t r e e un in ing oonvent ions , sen tences such as 3 •" •;n-"f 
3 2 a re genera ted . 
In case the p a r t i c i p l e s a r e used i n tlic tegining of the sentence , 
a new r u l e termed as ' a d v e r b i a l f r on t i ng ' t a k e s p lace a f t e r the 
Opera t ion of ' a d v e r b i a l i z a t i o n , y i e l d i n g the s t r u c t u r e such a^ the 
fo l lowing : 
3 l a . I sku l se a t e hue l a t a ne seb x a r i a e 
' L a t a purchased apj^ics coming froiT' school ' 
3 2a. palang pa r bad.the b a i t h e bacca th.., j^ j gaya 
'Th<- ch i ld t i r tx l because of cons t an t s i t t i n a 'jn tht- wOt' 
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The p r o c e s s o f ' a d v o r b i a l f r o n t i n g ' r u l e o p e r a t e s i n such 
s e n t e n c e s , on S i c y c l e , t h e d e r i v e d a d v e r b i a l p h r a s e from tlie 
embedded S ±s r a i s e d t o t h e i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n of m a t r i x S. By t r e e 
p r u n i n g c o n v e n t i o n S2 node i s e r a s e d . A f t e r p h o n o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n t h e s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e would look l i k e (31a and 32a) , In 
U r d u / l l i n d i , t h e r e a r e , however , some amtdguous c o n s t r u c t i o n s tl ' iat 
a r e t h e o u t growth of more t h a n one deep s t r u c t u r e s l i k e t h e 
f o l l o w i n g : 
3 3 , ma ne b a c c e ko r o t e hue dekha 
a , ' M o t h e r saw t.h'=^  c h i l d cr^j'ing' 
b . ' M o t h e r saw t h e c h i l d who was c r y i n g ' . 
r -
NP 
m.a 
VP 
Adv 
G12 
I — 
ma 
VP P P h r a s e 
r o r a h i t a i 
b a c c e k o 
The u n d e r l y i n f 7 s t r u c t u ' ~ G oi" 33b i s 
C l l 
NP 
ma 
VP 
A P 
J 
HV 
dekh 
C12 
N 
[•'•pro 
yeh 
NP 
b a c c a 
VP 
iXi raria t h a 
Aux 
MV 
' ' < • • : • } , 
28i> 
On Cl 2 In botJi cases of 33a and 33b two d i s t i n c t transformations 
apply y ie ld ing the p a r t i c i p l e rota hua. In 33 b subject rtiisinif rule 
takes place a f t e r p a r t i c i p l e transforiTiation and then |_+ProJ delet ion 
i s made, by piruning conventions the surface s t ruc ture i s yielded 
a f t e r dropping C12. But i n tlie case of 33a a f te r adverbia l iza t ion 
r u l e , no signif icance transformation app l i e s . After dropping Ci2 
node and phonological i n t e rp re t a t ion the obtained s t ruc ture i s 
such as 33a. On both 33a and 33b s t ruc tu res d i f f e ren t se ts of 
opera t ions take place in the der ivat ion of surface forms. I f the 
verb ro 'weep* in the surface s t ruc ture of 33 refers to ma 'mother' 
i t wi l l go to the deep s t ruc tu re of 33a but on the other hanti, i f 
t h e verb ro refers to bacca 'child* the deep s t ruc tu re would be 
d i f f e r e n t such as 33b. I t would not be wrong to s t a t e in re la t ion 
t o the construction, discussed above, t h a t the deep s t ruc tu re of 
3 3a i s conditioned by subject iden t i ty , and 33b by NP-complement-
a t i o n ru l e . There i s however, syntact ic (in surface from) iden t i t y 
but 
in the out put ^hey d i f f e r in t h e i r underl'i'ing '=;tructure as well 
a s operat ing ru l e . The deep s t ruc tu re of p a r t i c i p l e derived as 
verbal modifier di f fers from the deep s t ruc tu re of INIP-complement 
a s mentioned ea r l i e j r jn case the oribedded sentence i s verbal 
complenent, i f has txsen embedded d i r ec t l y under the immediate 
domination of verb phrase, as in the following t r ee representat ion: 
I S 
rj ' 
NP VP 
t * 
NP S MV AuK 
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In the l i^at of earlier discussion, i t is concluded that the 
embedded sentence carry out variour. functions in the sentence and 
these functions differ in order to depend upon the different syn-
tact ic processes of embedding : a sentence that is embedded into 
Adv. phrase, depending upon the conditions of subject identity and 
modify the verb of the matrix sentence, i s said to be functioning 
as a verbal modification. This is roughly the deep structure of 
the following type that is the source of verbal modification. 
S 
I r 
NP VP 
in » r 
Adv.P MV hnx 
S 
NP VP 
N2 
Nojte : Ni = N2 
'."Jhen a s e n t e n c e i s aiibedded i n a noun p h r a s e t h a t i s n o t 
be 
i d e n t i c a l t o t h e NP of embedded S, i t i s s a i d t o / f u n c t i o n i n g as a 
NP-complement . 
The f o l l o w i n g deep s t r u c t u r e i s t h e s o u r c e o f NP-compl*3nen-^^at-
NP 
i o n : 
NP 
NP VP 
Det N2 Nl 
Where Ni is dist inct from N2 
To generate the VP-conolement, the sentences onbedded in tfie 
verb phrases must contain the subject identical an^ I coreferer.linl 
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to the object of the f ini te verb. This i s shown in the follov.dng 
t ree representation : 
VP 
, , , 1 
NPl S MV Aux 
NP1 VP 
This i s roughly the deep structure of constructions that are 
described as performing the function of verbal aomplancnts. l.hen 
a sentence i s embedded direct ly under tiie immediate danination of 
a verb phrase, as in tJie above diagram, i t is said to be funct-
ioning as a verb phrase ccmpl^anent. 
On the other hand, participles derived as adverb by the 
condition of subject icientity, refer only to the subject of tJie 
sentence, functioning as verbal modifiers. To consider the exa-nnlcs 
in support of the above discussion are such as the follo'vd.ng : 
34. bacca rota hua aya 'Tl:\e child came weeping* 
3 5. pUlis ne cor ko bhagte dekha 
'Police saw a theif v/'nile Police/thief was running' 
36, pulls ne cor ko sef kholte pakra 
'Police cau(^t thi;ef while he was opening the safe*. 
Par t ic iple adverb rota hua in sentence 34 i s an instance of 
verbal rrodifier that modifies the f ini te verb. In sentences 35 
and 36 phrases bhagte and sef kholte are noinstance of nominal nnd 
verbal complements respectively. The sentence 35 i s of cource 
ambiguous. 
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Uepencilng xjpon the context, p a r t i c i p l e s may f'jnction as time, manner 
A 
and reason adverbs. T'nis i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the follovdng c:'.<.uriyl es ' : 
37, r'onu ne agra j a t e hue s i t a ko sath l e l iya 
' Ramu took Sita with his as the was leaving for Agra' 
38, har l i ye khara tha ' Flowerman v/as standing with ncrdlmcis' 
3 9. buddha bai the bai the thak gaya 
• • • • 
'The oldman became t i r ed because of constant s i t t i n g ' . 
In sentence 31, p a r t i c i p l e i s used as a time adverb, in 33, as 
a manner adverb. The reduplicated perfect p a r t i c i p l e in 3 >, funct-
ions as reason adverte. 
I t i s correc t t ha t i f the subject of tlie p a r t i c i p l e i s not 
i d e n t i c a l , to and coreferent ia l with the subject of the f i n i t e 
verb, the p a r t i c i p l e i s not used to function as adverb - i . e . 
verbal modifier. The basis for t r ea t ing pa r t i c ip l e s as ri-lvorb i s 
c l ea r l y the fact that the subjects of both, matrix and enbedde^l S 
must not be non i d e n t i c a l . In case the subject iden t i ty cons t ra in t 
i s not s a t i s f acoor i ly met, the p a r t i c i p l e mubt be troate.i ^^ 
compltjTient, '^he der ivat ional process and functions of such can, lo-
ments have been accounted for in some d e t a i l in other parts o; 
t h i s work. 
There i s another use of imperfect p a r t i c i p l e which h^s the 
form V_te hi ' a s soon as ' V-te me or V-te se for iv/Iitch the subject 
y i d e n t i t y cons ta in t i s sa t i s f i ed : A 
40. ^ a r a t e hi l a t a so j a t i hai 
'Lata f a l l s on bed as soon as she enters the house 
4 1, khana khate me usko nyas nahi l a g t i 
•He does not feel fchursty during e a t i n g ' . 
E93 
4 2, ram sote se ab j a l d i uth j a t a hai 
' Ram wakes up ear ly nov/ witJ-i sleeping' 
There arc also cases where perfect p a r t i c i p l e s can be used 
with a special nog-'tive form : 
4 3. bacca blna khana khae so gaya 
'The child went to sleep without e a t i n g ' . 
The da t ive subject verb yield perfect pa r t i c i p l e s tha t occur 
. . . . , 5 preaica-cively j 
44. l i l a ko bahut ovas lard hui hai 'ri<=p>1;= 1 <- yra-yr tiTurst-y'. 
from 
However, the per fec t p a r t i c i p l e s der ived^ such verbs have tiie 
fonn V-te hi ' as soon as ' accordingly. 
4 5. bhuk l ag te hi bacca ro ne lagta hai 
' '-'•he chi ld begins to cry as soon as he feel hungry' . 
Other examples of p a r t i c i p l e s used with post i->05ition m-j/s"e tlsat 
obey subject i den t i t y cons t ra in t v;ere not provided in the r<:!c;,'nt 
works, are such as the following : 
46. bacca khel te me g l r para 
''•'•'he cMld felldown as he playing 
47. l a t a g l r t e se bac gai 
'Lata got safty because of not f a l l i ng down', 
48. shazi ne sote me ek xuab dekha 
• ^ ^ z i saw a dream which (she was) sleeping' , 
4 9, bacce ne l e t e se dava pi 
' Tn • cnild took medicine u'lille (she was) l y i n g ' . 
I t can be argued tha t above examples such as 46-49 show that the 
PP me/se can be used In place of hua fo.rm of hona in the form,--ition 
of p a r t i c i p l e s . 
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COMPLETIVE P^vRTIClPLE ; 
In a d d i t i o n t o t h e r e i s , bov;ever, an o t h e r t y p e of s t fv^c tu re 
a s p a r t i c i p l e s t h a t fire d i s t i n c t i n form b u t i d e n t i c a l i n f u n c t i o n 
t o t h e p a r t i c i p l e s d i s c u s s e d so f a r . T h i s i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n tJie 
f o l l o v ; i n g excunples : 
50 (1 • ) ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ g a j r e l i y e hue a i • I h e f l o v ; e r g i r l came w i t h g a r d l a n d s ' . 
51(2 . ) b a c c a d a u r t a hua aya 'The c h i l d camp r u n n i n a ' . 
5 2 ( 3 . ) bacca" dudh p i k a r so j a t a ha i ' Ha v ing drunk m i l k , t h e c l i i l d 
s l e e p s ' . 
I n s e n t e n c e s l - ? , p e r f e c t and i m p e r f e c t p a r t i c i p l e s g a j r c 
l i y e hue and dau i r t a hua and i n 3, V_kar p h r a s e dudh p i k a r a r e 
u s e d as manner a d v e r b s . 
I t i s p o i n t e d o u t t h a t s t r u c t u r e c o n t a i n i n g V + k a r forrri has 
b e e n g iven t h e t e rm as V-kar p h r a s e by Mrs .Kachru i n 1971 and i n 
1980 a s ' a b s o l u t i v e p h r a s e , on t h e o t h e r hand, Subbarao ( l97 i ) 
f o l l o v / i n g p l a t t e (l974) c a l l s such p h r a s e s a s c o n j u n c t i v e ' ^ a r t i -
7 
c i p l e s . But h e r e and e l s ev /he re i n t l i i s s t u d y such p h r a s e s a r e 
r e f e r r e d t o as c o m p l e t i v e p a r t i c i p l e . 
Comple t ive p a r t i c i . p l e i s formed by add ing t h e c c r n p l e t i v e 
m a r k e r ka_f t o t h e b a r e s t e n o f t h e v e r b . I n t r a n s f o r m i n g v e r b s 
t o c o m p l e t i v e p a r t i c i p l e , t h e i n f l e c t e d form k a r of k a r n a ' t o d> ' 
i s sai i i t o a d v e r b l a l i z e t h e v e r b a l form of t h e c o m p l e t i v e p a r t i -
c i p l e . 'Completive m a r k e r Jcar can b^ changed i n t o ke , c^ . g. ookc 
' h a v i n g s l e p t ' , k a r k e ' h a v i n g done* e t c . 
I n c a s e of i t s a t t achm.en t v;i th t h e MV k a r n a ' t o d o ' i t s con-
v e r s i o n i s o b l i g a t o r y . 
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I t i s to be noted tha t the use of th is marker i n pa i r s such 
as karke e .g . so karke 'having s l e p t ' , kha kar ke 'having e'jte:":' 
i s not common i n standard Urtlu/Hindi. 
A careful examination of the above sentences makes i t clL^nr 
t h a t the (pa-npietive p a r t i c i p l e and other pa r t i c ip l e s such as in 
(1-2) seem ident ica l in t h e i r behaviour, in order to perform t h e i r 
function in the sentence. Cunpleti'/fe p a r t i c i p l e s , l ike perfec t 
and imperfect pa r t i c i p l e s are derived fron an underlying full 
c lauses . 
That i s , a l l the underlying embedded sentences containing 
i n t r a n s i t i v e and t r a n s i t i v e verbs can be transformed to yield 
completive p a r t i c i p l e s t h a t function as adverbs. 
The completive marker i s used for various adverbial expressi'-'n 
of time, reason or manner. Depending upon the context, completive 
p a r t i c i p l e may function as time, reason and manner adverbs. Some 
examples are provided in the following : 
53(4) ram khana kha kar so gaya 'Having eaten Ram went to sleep' 
54(^> l a t a cae pi kar hi t a l e gi 'Lata will go a f te r drinking tea ' 
55(6^ bacce ne daur kar ma ko pakra ' Ihe child caught mother running ' . 
56 7i bacca Iskul se akar kapre badalta hai 
'The child changes his dress when he comes from the School ' . 
57 (8 J k a l h i ek a u r a t z l h i r k h a k a r m a r i h a i 
'A woman d i e d y e s t e r d a y a f t e r e a t i n g p o i s o n * . 
58 (5 J p a r h l i k h k a r ram d a k t a r ban gaya 
' A f t e r c o m p l e t i o n h i s e d u c a t i o n Ram became d o c t o r ' . 
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In 4-5 completive p a r t i c i p l e are used as tiiae adverbs, in 
6-7 they express the manner in v;iiich the action was perforne.^ 'md 
in 8-9, the completive pa r t i c i p l e s function as reason oi verbs. 
I t i'^  argued tha t the d is t inguishing cha rac t e r i s t i c of c'^ -i-
p l e t i v e p a r t i c i p l e s i s t ha t they usually are seen to occur before 
t he sentence as canpared with the Ijnperfect and perfect p a r t i c i p i a l s s 
59 (10) l a r k a d a u r t a hua aya 'The boy came running ' 
60 (11^ bdcce bina cae pi ye I skul nahi j a t e 
'The c l i i ld ren do not go to school wi thout t ak ing t e a ' . 
61 (12.) dudh p i k a r bacca so gaya 
•Having drunk milk, the c h i l d went to s l e e p ' . 
6 2 (13.) I skul se a k a r l a t a ne kapre badle 
'Having came from school . Lata changed iiis d r e s s ' 
Redupl ica ted p a r t i c i p l e s a r e not d i s t i n c t from completive 
p a r t i c i p l e s i n t h i s regard : 
63 (14.) kapre dho te dho te l a t a pareshan ho gai 
' L a t a was unhappy because of washing c l o t h e s ' , con t inuous ly . ' 
6 4 ( l 5 j d l n t t i a r b a i t h e ba i tho mai thak iS ta hu 
' I b«c<.Aiue t i r e d because of s i t t i n g v/hole d a y ' . 
I t i s , however, r o t necessa ry t l ia t imperfec t and p e r f e c t 
p a r t i c i p l e s do not occur in the beginning of the sentence e . g . 
55 (16^ bhuk l a g t e hi voh kha l e t a hai 
' Ke e a t s as soon as he fee l s hvmgry' . 
55(17.) ghajj: ko j a t e hue l a t a no sabzi x a r i d i 
' L a t a purchased v e g i t a b l e s going home' 
67 (L8.) bIna cae p iye l a t a I skul nahi j a t i 
'Without t ak ing t e a . Lata does not go to s c h o o l ' . 
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There i s some evidence to support the claim that the 
completive p a r t i c i p l e s seem to be ambiguous in various expression 
of time, manner or reason. This i s i l l u s t r a t e d in the follov/ing 
examples : 
6 gill 9.) cae pikar mujh se parha nahi j a t a 'Having taking t e a I can not 
study* . 
69 (20.)'Tiujh ko khani kha kar nid a t i ha i . 
' I feel asleep, having taken meal' 
The completive p a r t i c i p l e s cae pikar and kh'ana kha kar 'having 
taken meal ' , in 19-20, do not express the function unambi guounly 
e i t h e r of: time, manner or reason respect ively . 
I t i s , however, not necessary tha t the completive p a r t i c i o l e s 
do not allow reduplicrition. Like imperfect and perfect p a r t i c i p l e s , 
they ce r t a in ly do. The examples of the type are such as the 
following : 
70 ^l.)raari:i ne tarap tarap kar jan di 
7l(2 2.) bacca ro ro kar pareshan ho gaya 
'The child becdme gad because constent weeping, 
7 2(2 3.) sharab pi pi kar r^ im ne apni sehat blgar l i 
•Ram made worst l"d.s hfiolth because of drinldLng wine contin.uously' 
In addit ion to conplete reduplicat ion, the p a r t i a l redupl ica t -
ion i s also poss ible in Urdu/Hindi, The following are i l l u s t r a t i v e . 
73(24.) bacca lo t pot kar thik ho gaya 
74(25.) rulai ne raera qaldro tor t a r kar phaik diya 
' After breaking my pen, Rubee threw i t av/ay' , 
75(26.) bacca khel khal kar so gaya 
'Having playa>,l, die child s lep t* . 
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I t i s noticed again tha t tlie adverbial expression of redupli-
cated ccmpletive phrases may and may not be aml^iguous. 
I t ± r, c lear from an examination of above sentences tha t the 
subjects of completive p a r t i c i p l e clause and f i n i t verb must be 
i d e n t i c a l . In case the subject of such p a r t i i i o l e s i s d i s t i n c t 
from the subject of the f i n i t e verbs, the process will not yield 
well-formed sentences : 
7 6(27.) ram khana kha kar mohan so gaya 
'Ram having taken meal, Mohan went to sleep*. 
* 
77(28.) ram Iskul j a kar l a t a ne us ko dekha 
•Ram having gone to school. Lata saw him' 
The only' exception to th i s subject i d e n t i t y condition are such 
p 
as the following in Kachru (i%0:8 3) : 
78(2 9j char baj kar pandhrah minat hue hai 
• I t i s f i f teen a f te r four' 
7 9 (30I kahani me age calkar kya hota hai ? 
• 'Miat happens further on in t h i s story' ? 
29 i l l u s t r a t e s time e:<pression and 30 i s idiomatic . 
A da t ive subject sentence, however, does not yield p a r t i c i p l e 
phrase although the subject i d e n t i t y condition is sa t i s f ied : 
30 (3 1») >^ushi ho kar ram mohan se mlla 
' Sei^ ng happy. Ram met Mohan' . 
I 
8i(3 2,) ^ussa a kar ram ne usko p i t a 
' Being angry, Ra, beat him' . 
I t i s mentioned tha t i f the subject of completive p a r t i c i p l e 
and the subject of the f in i t e verb are d i s t i n c t txnt the subject 
of f i n i t e verb i s j-^ossossed N to be a pa r t of the possessor. 
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e i t h e r phys i ca l or a b s t r a c t which i s i i e n t L c a l and c o r e f e r e n t i :il 
w i th t h e s u b j e c t of complet ive p a r t i c i p l e , a well-formed sentenco 
9 i s generated : 
8 2(3 3.) ram se mil k a r mera d l l bahut xush hua 
'Having met Rajn, my h e a r t became very happy ' . 
In the same case, i f the possessed N denotes r e l a t i o n s h i p s or 
c o n c r e t e possess ion^an i l l - f o r m e d sentence i s produced : 
8 3(34.5 mai ram se ml la (aur) meri ma bahut xush hui 
• I met Ram and my mother becane very happy' . 
8 4 ^ 5 . ) ram se mil k a r meri m xush hui 
• Having met Ram, my mother became very happy' . 
I t i s noted t h a t t h e 35 i s der ived frun 34, i t i s i l l - f o r m e d 
i f 35 i s t r e a t e d as well-formed, i t w i l l be der ived from the follow-
i n g sen tence : 
85(361) mer i m ram se m l l i aur meri m' xush hui 
•Mother met Ram Jid my mother become happy' . 
The fol lowing seni-enco i s not- wpll--^orTne^, thougV^ I t fol loi-rs 
t h e cond i t i ons of 33 : 
86 (37 J behosh ho k a r mera s a r pha t gaya 
'Having f a i n t , my head bscome i n j u r e d * . 
Notice t h a t t h e v/ell-formed sentence i n t h e sense of 37 i s 3B. 
87 (381) behosh hone se mera s a r phat gaya 
'My head i n j u r e d t o be f a i n t ' . 
I t has been po in ted out t h a t t h e coiiu^letive p a r t i c i p l e s i n 
Urdu/Hindi a r e der ived from an er.bedded c lause , the embeddimj t .^es 
p l a c e only i f t h e s u b j e c t s of both the l i igher and lovrer c lauses a re 
i d e n t i c a l . 
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In transforming underlying embedded clause to V-kar phrase or 
completive p a r t i c i p l e phrase, the subject NP of embedded clause 
i s deleted and thie unuerlying vy ±s converted i n to a completive 
p a r t i c i p l e . In the l a t e r phase of operation, the completive nr:)-ker.': 
ka r or ke i s attached to the r igh t of the main verb and Aux olenent 
i s dele ted . 
I t i s , however, not i r r e l evan t to pointout that the same 
transformational rules t h a t generate the p a r t i c i p l e adverbial 
phrases are applicable to generate the conpletive p a r t i c i p i a l 
phrases . 
The underlying s t ruc ture of sentences such as 3 i s as the 
following : 
SI 
NP 
1 
bo.ec A 
• S 2 
HP 
dudk 
v p : 
pi 
—1 
Aux 
VP 
'Aux 
t a. ka i 
A d v e r b i a l i z a t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a p p l i e s c h a n g i n g p i t o :)i]car 
and d e l e t e s , i d e n t i c a l s u b j e c t NP bacca of S2. S2 node i.-. e r a s e d . 
The o p e r a t i o n s t h a t have been pe r fo rmed above , g e n e r a t e t h e 
s e n t e n c e 3 . 
In c a s e t h e c o m p l e t i v e p a r t i c i p l e p r e c e d e s t h e s e n t e n c e such 
a s i n 12, t h e a d v e r b i a l f r o n t i n g t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t a k e s p l a c e t o 
ove t h o d e r i v e d p h r a s e t o t he i n i t i a l o o s i t i o n of t h e s e n t e n c e . 
The o r d e r i n g of t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , i s : 
A d v e r b i a l i z a t i o n 
A d v e r b i a l f r o n t i n g r u l e . 
m 
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By adverbiaiization and by adverbial fronting the structure 
is yielded (after dropping C12 node). 
Cll 
Adv. NP VP 
N Adv MV Aux 
1 1 1 
sush pi kar bacca fauran so ja ta hai 
I t i s to be noticed that the embedding of V-ta hua and V-hua 
and a lso the V-kar phrases i f depends upon subject i den t i t y , they 
are derivdd by the s imi la r transformational r u l e s . The V-kar 
phrases always re fer to the subject of matrix S. But the p a r t i c i p l e s 
derived as adverbials behave d i f fe ren t ly as compared with the V-kar 
phrases. As an evidence a t l e a s t for speakers of Urdv:/Hindi 
ma ne bacce ko rote hue dekha 'Mother saw the chi ld (she/who) was 
weeping', i s ambiguous. For those who have two i n t e r r e l a t i o n s of 
t h i s sentence, the phrase rote hue, i f re fers t o ma 'Mother' i . e . 
the subject of the sentence, i t wil l be governed by the same process 
tha t depends upon subject i den t i t y for the purpose of the rules 
tha t y ie ld p a r t i c i p l e adverb ia ls . But on the other hand, , i f the 
phrase rote hue refers to bacca that i s surface object of the sen-
tence, i t wil l be governed by the complementation r u l e s . I t i s 
noted tha t t h e der ivat ion of V-ta hue and V-ya hua and also 
the reduplicated present and past p a r t i c i p l e s i f depend 
3(12 
upon t h e c o n d i t i o n o f s u b j e c t i d e n t i t y , t h e y a r e i d e n t i c a l t o t h e 
V - k a r p h r a s e s i n t h e i n t e r p r i t a t i o n . However, t h e r e i s s e m a n t i c 
d i s t i n c t i o n between them. But on t h e o t h e r hand, i f p a r t i c i p l e s 
t h a t do n o t depend upon s u b j e c t i d e n t i t y , t h e y a r e i n t e r p r e t e d a s 
complements and t h a t r e f e r t o t h e o b j e c t of t h e s e n t e n c e . I t can 
b e a r g u e d t h a t i f t h e p a r t i c i p l e r e f e r s t o t h e d e e p o b j e c t of tl'ie 
f i n i t e v e r b , i t i s s a i d t o be f u n c t i o n i n g a s VP-complement . On t h e 
o t h e r hand, i f i t r e f e r s t o .the d e r i v e d o b j e c t i . e . t h e deep s t r u -
c t u r e c a s e a g e n t of t h e embedded S, i t f u n c t i o n s as t l P - c o n p l a n e n t . 
A d e t a i l e d a c c o u n t of such p a r t i c i p l e p h r a s e s i s t a k e n c a r e of in 
some o t h e r p a r t s o f t h i s s t u d y . 
ADVERB CXAUSES : 
Bes ides p h r a s e s , t h e r e a r e a l s o c a s e s where f u l l c l a u s e s 
f u n c t i o n a s a d v e r b s e . g . 
88 (1.) voh i m a n d a r h a i h a l a k i voh >(ar ib h a i 
' H e i s h o n e s t a l t h o u g h he p o o r ' . 
39 (2.) mai z t i r u r auga a g a r apne yad farmaya 
• I w i l l come s u r e i f you i n v i t e d m e ' . 
_ _ _ — '^  - _ 
90 (3> 3p ne bUlaya tha Isliye mai agaya 
'You called me so I came*. 
91 (4.) mai f i lm dekh ne z u r u r j a u g a cahe p i t a j i kuch hhi kahe 
' No m a t t e r what f a t l i e r s a y s , I w i l l c e r t a i n l y go t o s e e movie ' . 
92 (5 ) bacca ro p a r a j u h i / j a i s e h i mane usko d a t a 
' T h e c h i l d began t o weep as soon as m o t h e r s c o l d e d h i m ' . 
93 (6 J bacca r o r a h a h a i k a h i Ichuka na ho 
' '-'•'he c h i l d i s c r y i n g he may be hungry ' . 
3U3 
I n s e n t e n c e 1-6, s u b o r d i n a t i n g adve rbs such as h a l a k i , a g a r , 
I s l i y e , cahe and ju l i i and bhe f o l l o w i n g c l a u s e s a r e uscjd v3 . r i ous Iy 
t o f u n c t i o n a s a d v e r b s . 
o t l i e ^ ^ examples of a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e s t h a t a r e p r o v i d e ! by t h e 
s e n t e n c e s a r e such a s t h e follov^ring : 
94 (7 a J ram I s l i y e i jazar gaya hai . k l am l a e g a 
b , rim b a z a r gaya t a k i am l a s a k e 
'Ram went to m a r k e t s o t h a t he c o u l d b r i n g some m a n g o e s ' . 
I s l i y e 
95 (8 a j ram^xush h a i k l Uske d o s t a r a h e h a i 
b . ram xush h a i kyu]<:I Uske d o s t a r a h e h a i 
c , cuk i ram ke d o s t a r a h e h a i I s l i y e voh xush ho i 
'Ram i s happy b e c a u s e h i s f r i e n d s a r e c o m i n g ' . 
In 7 a - 8 c s u b o r d i n a t e c l a u s e s i n t r o d u c e d by p u r p o s i v e a d v 3 r b 
k l / t a k i and r e a s o n a d v e r b k l /kyuJ^X/cukl a r e used i n v a r i o u s a d v e r -
b i a l e x p r e s s i o n o f p u r p o s e and r e a s o n r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I t i s n o t c o n t r o v e r c i a l t h a t t h e above m e n t i o n e d c l a u s e s a r e 
complement o r n o t . But t h i s o f c o u r s e i s c o r r e c t t h a t t h e s e 
c l a u s e s do f u n c t i o n a s a d v e r b s . 
I t i s t o be notoci t h a t t h e a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e s used i n sen ' .ynces 
s u c h a s 7-8 have t h e i r a l t e r n a t e forms a s i n f i n i t i v a l canol aTi-;nts 
s u c h a s below : 
96 (9.) r%n am l a n e k e l i y e b a z a r gaya h a i 
• Ram wen t tw m a r k e t t o b r i n g mangoes ' . 
- I r- -
97 0.0^ rani apne d o s t o ke ane s e xush h a i 
'Ram i s happy b e c a u s e of coming h i s f r i e n d s ' . 
Tats, however, i s n e c e s s a r y ' t o m e n t i o n t h e f a c t t h a t t i ie 
s e n t e n c e s embedded u n d e r immedia te d o m i n a t i o n o f a d v e r b i a ] n::?!e 
o f h i g h e r S come t o t h e s u r f a c e a s p h r a s e s o r even f u l l c l i U ' ; e s . 
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I t i s noticed tha t the underlying t ree reprGsentation of phr-ises 
a s well as adverbial clauses i'j not d i s t i n c t . This i s i l l u s t r a t e d 
such as the following : 
( 1 
NP VP 
s' 
r-
NP fv]v AW'C 
However, the der iva t iona l process that y ie lds phrases i . e . 
p a r t i c i p l e s i s conditioned by subject iden t i ty of boch matrix -ind 
cons t i t uen t S, On the o ther hand, at ^ny p+'ag'^  -^ -^  ^''=»ri''/ation, trie 
process t h a t y ie lds subordinate adverb clauses does not de jt^ nd on 
the subject i d e n t i t y oons t ra in t . 
I t i s noted tha t the sutordinat ing conjunctions/adverbs in 
Urdu/Hindi, have v;ide range of meaning, however the most caainon 
types alongwith t h e i r co r r e l a t i ve forms are as follows : (i''or 
d e a i l , see Kachru 1980:138)^°. 
(1,) I s l i y e - kl , t ak i 'So tha t ' - Purpose 
(2 .) j a i s a -va i s a , j i s t a rah -Us i t a rah ' As-the same' - Manner 
'3) kyu-kl, cuk i - I s l iye / t abh i to ' Because, TIT ere fore - Reason 
(4.) halakl-magar/phirbhi yadyapi-tobhi 'Although- - Concv-ccive 
even so' 
'5y yadi, agar^to ' I f - t hen ' - Conditi.inal 
(6.) calie/y.udih - Contradictor 
(7.) I s l i y e , so, ateh, ateva/ 'Tha t ' s why' _ Result 
a i sa , i tna -k l 
•3) juld , jasehi - fauran ' .-.s soon as-sudden' ~ '^•'^ ^P^^ '^ 
I s se nahle/qabl Isko, before i t and 
Iskcbad,phl r afton-zaris 
3u5 
ouJx)rtilnate c l auses refer- t o v a r i o u s adve rb i a l e--cprGSGion 
of puroosf^, -T^anner, '-'^ar^n, c'"~nrl i t i o n e t c . , i*i c''S'= 'mr"^ n ro 
i n t roduced by such adverbs . Tlie follov/ing examples a re con :•! ^ar-
a b l e : 
98 ^ ^ vori j a l d i s o t a hai t a k i j a l d i Uth sake 
' lie s leeps e a r l y so t h a t he could g e t up e a r l y ' . 
99(12) voh pareshan ha i kyuki uska beta bimar hai 
'He i s unhappy because h i s son i s i l l ' . 
/^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ 
200(13.) raai ne apna karn usi. t a r a h k iya j l s t a r ^ h rnaine caha 
'As I l i k e d , I d id my work ' . 
10i(14.) rajTi fe l ho gaya ha lak i usne bahut mlhnat k i 
' Ram could no t p a s s the exam al though he vrofked very hard ' . 
10 2(15^ apko saza ml leg i agar ap I sku l nahi j a t e 
'You w i l l be punished, i f you do not go t o s c h o o l ' , 
103(160 apne bulaya tha I s l i y e mai a gaya hu 
'You c a l l e d mo t h a t ' s why I have come'. 
204(17^ mai I s k u l nahi jauga xu=h/c='^ «,/T->hRi p>hi mujhe a-j khana na mile 
•No m a t t e r I do not g e t food, I v d l l no t go to school tou.iy' . 
A- ^ 
205(18^ apne bacce ko tanha chor d iya hai kah i da r na j a e 
'You have l e f t t h e c l i i ld a lone (I am a f r a i d ) h e may b e ' . 
Sentence 11, con t a in s adverb of purpose talcl, 12 conta in j 
adverb of reason kyukI 13 con ta ins manner adverb and i t s c o r r e l a -
t i v e form such as ^ s i t a r a h . . . l i s t a r a h ^'^''"''^®"^^^ 14-15 cont-iin 
adve rb of concess ive and condi t ion such as ha lak i and a n i r rvs-
p e c t i v e l y . In 16, I s l i y e r e f e r to r e s u l t e:-cf:)ression and in 17-""^ 
x u a i ^ c a h e / b h a l e h i an 1 kali i-na i n d i c a t e adverb ia l exnrescton of 
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of contradict ion and. apprehension respect ively . I t i s to be- noted 
t h a t )5urposive sub» clauses occur in the oj^ative mood. Matrix .:: 
with the conditional subordinate clause does not allow perfect 
a spect, 
A o^te t ha t I tna-k l can b:; used for adverbial ex-]: r<r^ssion o." 
r e s u l t , too, such as : 
106(15) Usne I tna kara ]d.ya k l thak gaya 
' Ife worked so much t h a t S why he became t i r e d ' . 
Generally, j uh i / j a i seM - fauran are used for time. But, in 
some cases, juh i / so may be used to express the action of re-^'ilt. 
107 (20) bacca fauran agaya julii ma ne bulaya 
'The child come a t once as soon as mother c a l l e d ' . 
108(2 1) bacca xush ho gaya juhi maine b i s k i t usko diya 
'After having tctken b i scu i t , the cliild become g l ad ' . 
10 9 (2 2) apne yad famiaya so mai a gaya 
'You asked me to, tha t ' s v;hy I did come' . 
However, the d i s t inguish ing cha rac t e r i s t i c of adverbial 
c lauses i s t h a t the sutordinat ing adverb and tho fDllo\/ing cl'iuso 
can be shif ted to tlie f i r s t posi t ion in the sentence anu an jpt ior 
a l appropriate cor re la t ive of the adverb is introduced before or 
a t any proper place of matrix clause. The follov.dng examples 
i l lu i j t ra t '^ t h i s : 
IIOC^) halaki voh V:irib hai maqar imandar hai 
'•although he i s poor, but/even tliough he i s hones t ' . 
3_2j(2 4^  kyu. kl voh bimar hoi Tnliyo Iskul nahi ja ta 
'He does not go to sctool because he i s i l l ' . 
112(2 5 j agar apne bulaya to nai zurar auga "If you c?\lleu me I will 
c e r t a in ly cone' . 
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I t i s to be noted tha t if, however, the subject i den t i t y 
cons t r a in t i s not obligatory one in the der ivat ion of such .sen-
t ences . Even so, subject uf e i t he r clause can be deletO'l via 
de l e t i on transformation, i f needed : 
113 (2'^ •) "^^^ imandar hai hala]:I ^ i r i b hai 
'He i s honest although he is poor' . 
114(27.) halaki voh iiarib hai magar imandar hai 
' Occasionally e i t he r sub*adverb or i t s cor re la t ive can !;e 
de le ted from e i the r clause by transformation e.g. 
115(28} voh ^ar ib hai cor nahi 
'Airl'iough he is poor, even s t i l l he i s not thief*. 
I l 6 ( 2 9 j voh t^imar hai Ijsliye nahi aya 
'He i s unv/ell, Uiex:e5~J!i-v h<.' aid not oome'. 
117 (30) j a i s a mujh se ho saha mai ne kar diya 
' I did, as I could d o ' . 
I t should be menticned tha t there are, however, cas-^s 
where :^bjec t NP may be pronominalizev2 from e i t h e r c lause , 'by 
transformation, i f needed. This i s c lea r from the sentences such 
as 9a-c . 
The process of adverbial!zat ion, thus involves the following 
operatLng rules : 
1, sub^adverb placement rule 
2, Extraposit ion transformation 
3, -f^dverbial Clause Fronting rule 
The ru le of sub-»cidverb T)iacement/insertion appl ies onliqatory 
on clause 2. I t introduces subordinate (sub.) idverb e i the r )•.•• for-c 
o r ot any pirOi:)er jilace in the clause. 
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2 x t r p o s i t i o n t r a i ) s f u r i n a t i o n a p p l i e s a f t e r t h e o p e r a t i o n o'^ 
a d v e r b i n s e r t i o n . I t moves t h e ddvar 'o iu l c l a u a e t o t h e f i n a l j j o s i -
t i o n of t h e s e n t e n c e . I t i ^ ^n o p t i o n a l r u l e . I t a p p l i e s o n l y 
i n cas<.i t h e a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e o c c u r s i n s e n t e n c e f i n a l o o s i t i o n . 
The r u l e of ^ A d v e r b i a l c l a u s e f r o n t i n g ' i s al so an o p t i o n a l 
r u l e . I t t a k e s p l a c e , j u s t a f t e r a d v e r b p l a c e m e n t t r a n s f o r n a t i o n . 
T h i s r u l e moves t h e a d v e r b atid t h e f o l l o w i n g c l a u s e to t h e i n i t i a l 
p o s i t i o n of t h e s e n t e n c e . « 
The u n d e r l y i n g s t r u c t u r e of s e n t e n c e s such a s 1-6, i s a s 
f o l l o v / s : y 
VP i'P 
• fPro a t e . 
NP 
I — 
NP 
r —' 
A d v . P h r . 
_ S 2 _ 
MV 
-OV) 
—\— 
i\lp 
VP 
Aux 
voh )(^^rl b no i m S n d a r 
~ T — 
HV 
Cbp 
ho 
-AuX' 
voh 
Tl'ie y ic l ' ^e r ' . s t r u ^ t u r - o v l - ' ' A'-'^verb P l a c a n e n t r u l e , l o o k s on 
f o l l o w s : 
NP 
Adv . 
Adv. P 
NP 
NP 
v o h h a l a k i voh ^ a r i b 
—,— 
MV 
I 
ho 
NP 
VP 
Aux 
VP 
— I — 
MV 
COD 
i m a n d a r ho 
— r 
/-vU-K 
3u9 
By e x t r a p o s i t i o n S2 i s moved t o t h e f i n a l p o s i t i o n of tlie 
s e n t e n c e . A f t e r agreeanent t r ^ n s f o n n a t i o n and p h o n o l o g i c a ] i n t o r -
p r o t a t i o n , t h e s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e of s e n t e n c e (l) v;ould look l i h o 
t h e f c l l o v / i n g ; 
SI S2 
:JP \/P M V . i^ ip vv 
I r < I . 
I _ ' ' " ' ' 
vch i n a n d a r ha i h a l a k i voh ^ i r i b h a i 
I t i:j no ted t h a t i f , hov/ever, an ac lverb ia l c l a u s e o c c u r s i n 
s e n t e n c e i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n , i t i o d e r i v e d from the &i;niicir o^ioc. 
The deep s t r u c t u r e of s o n t e n c e s such a s (2 3) i s g i v e n be lo \ / : 
S r-
Np VP 
voh 
+ Conc, 
-Re5s. 
-Cond. 
- R e s . 
e t c . 
M v . P h r . MP 
MP 
voh 
S2 
VP 
i^ P 
— T — 
MV 
_,— 
MV 
cop 
)^ar ib cop 
ho 
Aux 
i m a n d i r ho 
.^u;c 
A f t e r t h e r u l e o f ' A d v e r b p lacement^ t h e r u l e o f A d v e r b i a l 
c l a u s e f r o n t i n g a p p l i e s and moves t h e S2 t o t h e i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n 
o f t h e s e n t e n c e . A f t e r p h o n o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h e surfac---
s t r u c t u r e of (23) \-rould look on fo l l ows : 
S 
i^2 
Adv———r /id v r 
NP VP 
-J— 
NP 
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h a i a id voh i^ar ib ho i niagar i m ^ i U ^ i - i r fled. 
o n 
11; can be a rgued t h a t t l ie . sub jec t NP of S2 i s d e l e t e d by •uqvLi ."F 
d e l e t i o n r u l e o n l y b e c a u s e t h e s u b j e c t MPs of toth s e n t e n c e s a r e 
I d e n t i c a l . 
Tl-ie f a c t may be araerged from an e x a m i n a t i o n of t h e above 
example s t h a t t h e a d v e r b a a l c l a u s e s have two d i s t r i b u t i o n a l o c c u r -
r e n c e and may t a k e one of t h e s e two : e i t h e r a d v e r b i a l i s p r e c e -
d e d o r f o l l owed by m a t r i x c l a u s e . 
B e f o r e t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e i s c o n c l u d e d , s e n -
t e n c e s s u c h as t h e f o l l o w i n g h a v e to be examined t o d e t e r i n i n e i f 
t h e y a r e a t a l l r e l a t e d t.j t h _ t y p e s of c o n s t r u c t i o n s discncse-'i 
s o f a r : 
118(3 1^ voh mar cuka tha j a b mai pahuca 
' He had d i e d v;hen I r e a c h e d ' . 
119(3 20 mai vaha gaya t h a j aha ram r a h t a h^i 
' I went t h e r e whiere Ram l i v e s ' , 
120 fesj j a b inai pahuca voh mar cuka t l ia 
'When I r e a c h e d he had d i e d ' . 
121 (34.) j a h a ram r a h t a ha i vah i mai r a h t a hu 
• V/here Ram l i v e s I l i v e t h e r e ' . 
The s e n t e n c e s 3 i - 3 4 , tov;ev. r, d i f f e r i n t h e i r d e r i v a t i o n frcm 
t h e s e n t e n c e s such a s 1-5 and 2 3 - 2 5 . The s e n t e n c e s 31-34, u n l i k e 
t h e s e n t e n c e s 1-6, a r e d e r i v e d t h r o u g h t h e p r o c e s s of s u h s r l t u t i o n . 
'•H-iesentences 21 and 33 c - n t a i n a d v e r b of t ime j a b 'v ;hen ' , -snA 
s e n t e n c e s 32 and 34 c o n t a i n adverb of p l a c e j a h a ' v ; h o r e ' . Th ^  
s e n t e n c e s such a s 32-34 c o n t a i n a m a t r i x and an embedded c l a u . s o i . e . 
t h e t l ine o r p l a c e a d v e r b i a l and t h e f o l l o w i n g c l a u s e which e . ibccs 
i n t)ie m a t r i x c l a u s e . 
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The adverb of time an:i of p l a c e look very much l i k e 3u'> 
adve rbs , llov.-ever, tiiere are severa l d i f f e r e n c e s . 'Itie adverb .'>f: 
tijiieand of; p l a c e cannot undergo t]:ie sub. adverb inuerti i- 'n r u l e , 
'"hus, t'-^ '^  ^'-^llni.rli-in sPDt'^ n'-'^ -^^ -Tre unqr^imatical \7;;on v/e atteii.->t 
t o ap])ly t J i i j r u l e : 
... r^ — 
122 0 5.)"*^  vch mar cuka kha j a b 'nal us vaqt pahuca 
123(36.)* mai us j agah rah ta hu jaha von us jagah rah ta hai 
The r u l e t h a t i n v e r t s t h e tv/o c l auses i n a sentence si.ich z 
i n 33-34, i s very s i m i l a r to the adverb ia l f ron t inq r u l e . 
The examples t h a t seen t o be i d e n t i c a l i n t h e i r s t r u c t u r e a r c 
I j 
compared such -;s the f o i l ova ng : 
12437} j a b mai pahuca voh mar cuka tha 
d — — 
125 O^a^ h a l i k l voh i^arib hai m.agar imandar hai 
126(38) j aha mai r a h t a hu vah'.'. ram r ah t a hai 
127 (3 9,a^ agar apne madu klya t o mai zurz r auga 
' I f you i n v i t e d me I \roxxl6. c e r t a i n l y come'. 
I t i s c l e a r from an examination of e a r l i e r ddscussion tliai- the 
s en t ences 37-38 behave d i f f e r e n t l y as comfjare^ with the sonrences 
37a, 38a. The sen tences 37,38 and 37a, 38a a re d i s t i n c t in t h e i r 
d e r i v a t i o n a l base as well as in t h e ways by which adverhi-.l,--. _Lre 
in t r jc luced Ijefore the ro•n^'^t'V'^' OI^U^'^K. 
I t i s unnecessary to s tuay i n a e t a i l t h e trea-cment of a'lV'.-rb of 
t ime and of p l a c e , i n the p r e s e n t d i s c u s s i o n . They have 'K.Trn taken 
c a r e of in another p a r t of the v/ork. In t he se l i n e s an attranT-t i s 
made to show t h a t t he c l auses func t ion ing as adverb of t ime and 
o f p l ace a r e d i s t i n c t i n t h e i r d e r i v a t i o n as v/ell as i n t h a i r 
i n t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e as cunparei ud th tJie adverb of reason, i^'oncess-
i o n and of cond i t ion e t c . 
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The c l a u s e s which are i 'ntreduced by xhe sub^adverbs or tiie 
adverb of time and of p l a c ; a r e r e f e r r e d to s e n t e n t i a l aciv .:::hr-. 
Thiey denote the ac t ion of the verb phracae of the non-adverb ia l c lause 
i n r e s p e c t of t ime, p l a c e , manner, cause or any ot l ier aJvi.'rl)i.-T.l 
i d e t i . 
The p reced ing adve rb i a l s and th^ follov/ing c l a u s e s i;vi-ilch a re 
governed by the p r o c e s s of aribedding a re converted i n t o a. lvorbial 
c l a u s e s , Prun s t r u c t u r a l p o i n t of view t h e adverb ia l c l auses a re 
k e p t i n t o two groups : 
1. Hie c l auses func t ion ing as adverb of reason, manner, concess ive 
and of cond i t ion e t c , a r e in t roduced by the sub.adverb v/nich -jccurs 
a s an e x t e r n a l u n i t of the c l ause concerned, such tvpes o^ -^.."vr^rbial-
s c o n s i s t of two subaDmponents : 
a, Subadverb and 
b . A fol lowing c l ause , fo r i n s t a n c e : 
i 
Adv.of Reason 
r- • 1 
Sub»Adv, Clause 
' - _ _ 1 _ 
kyuki uska beta bimar h.ai 
2 . The c l auses t h a t funct ion as adverb of time and of p laco are 
intiroduced by t h e s e ^adverbs through the process of su])stl t u t i ' j n . 
The i n t r o d u c i n g adverb appears to be an i n t e r n a l c o n s t i t u e n t i n 
t h e deejj s t r u c t u r e of an cimbedded c lause and sh i f t ed r o the f i r - t 
p o s i t i o n of an embedde<i clavise by s u b s t i t u t i n g an ar>propri'~ito 
r e l a t i v e adverb (jab 'when ' , jaha 'where ' e t c . ) of t ime a rJ >-li.^c 
e -v rc£c ion by <J t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l r u l e . 
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The deep s t r u c t u r e oi: t h e f o l l o v / l n g embeclrled c l a u s e s m': 
surf^^ce s t r u c t u r e d e r l v o d r^i.^ m trian i s a s : 
ma i us V K}t pa^iuca:. -^> j a b mai pahuca 
' I r e a c h e d a t t h a t t ime v/hen I r e a c h e d ' 
ram us j a g a h r a h t a hair.=..:^>ja]i3 ram rahva h a i 
'Ram l i v e s t h e r e where Rcun l i v e s ' . 
". f O 
Adv. o f t i m e 
_ c l a u s e 
KT 
•fPro 
VP 
Adv. P h r . 
m a i u_s v a q t 
v i a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n : 0 
j a b mai i 
L 1. 
MV 
p a h u c 
a^'-; 
To sum up, mos t c a s e s o:'' . iciverbial c l a u s e s t u r n o u t t c ]y:: 
gri-vna t i c a l l y q ia i t e d i f f e r e n t . T:;ey a r e ; l isc \ is sed i n otn .or ' i r i - "f 
t . ' i i s \-K.)rk, 
Tl'ie a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e - f u n c t i o n i n g a s a d v e r b of t i r ro an •, ')]nc. 
h a v e been d e r i v e d by t h e p r o c e s s of r e l a t i v i r , a t i on, o t h e r s .^.ro 
s i n i p l y c a s e s of i n s e r t i o n t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . 
I t i s o b v i o u s from t h i s p r e l i m i n a r i ^ d i s c u s s i o n t h a t t'ne - i \ ;est-
i o n of a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e s i n Urdu/'ciindi needs f v i r t h e r invert igi- t- . l f-n. 
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PART-THREKl 
CLAUSEo COMBINED BY THE CuNJoINING RULES : 
The o o n j o i n i n g r u l e s g e n e r a t e a new complex s e n t e n c e ( u s u a l l y 
c a l l e d compound) by ccmhind ing two o r more i n d e p e n d e n t c l a u s e s / 
s e n t e n c e s t h a t a r e o f g r a m a t i c a l l y e q u a l o r c o o r d i n a t e ran"^;. The 
c l a u s e c o n b i n d i n g r u l e s t h a t g e n e r a t e a c o n j o i n e d s e n t e n c e t o com-
b i n e two c l a u s e s t o g e t h e r , a r e c a l l e d c o n j o i n i n g r u l e s . 
The p r o c e s s t h a t g e n e r a t e s a c o n j o i n e d s e n t e n c e ccmbincs two 
o r more c l a u s e s i n such a way t h a t one i s n o t s u b o r d i n a t e d to the 
o t h e r . 'Ihe p r o c e s s t h a t j o i n s tv/o c l a u s e s t o g e t h e r , can be examina l 
i n t h e f o l l o w i n g d i f f e r e n t ways : (l) c o o r d i n a t i o n and (2) compar i -
s i o n . 
I n c h a p t e r e i g h t , c o o r d i n a t i o n d e a l s w i t h t h e v/ays of j o i n i n g 
two c l a u s e s t o g e t h e r t h a t a r e p l a c e d s i d e by s i d e w i t h a c o o r d i n a t i n g 
c o n j u n c t i o n ( a u r ' a n d ' , ya ' o r ' , lekXn ' b u t ' e t c . ) be tween then o r 
a t any n e e d e d p l a c e . 
C h a p t e r n i n e c x i n c e n t r a t e s on t h e p r o c e s s o f c o m p a r l s i o n v/hich 
i s m e r e l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h two d i s t i n c t t y p e s o f d e g r e e s : c o m p a r a t i v e 
and s u p e r l a t i v e . Both c o m p a r a t i v e and s u p e r l a t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s a r e 
d e r i v e d by combin ing two c l a u s e s t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e h e l p of compara-
t i v e j o i n i n g i t e m s . 
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QiAPTER-VIII 
COORDINATE CO:^STRUCTI0nS 
Sentences t h a t involv(3 two o r more s e n t e n c e s / c l a u s e s jo ined 
t o g e t h e r w i th a c o o r d i n a t i n g conjunct ion a r e c a l l e d conjoin.id or 
ccmpound s e n t e n c e s . 
To gene ra t e a cDnj o ined /c compound sentence two o r more ind en en-
ded c l a u s e s a r e kep t s i d e by s i d e and a c o o r d i n a t i n g conjunct ion i s 
p l a c e d between t h e c l auses o r a t any p rope r p l a c e . 
I t i s n o t i c e d t h a t i f we r e s t r i c to two c l auses jo ined toge the r , 
t h e con junc t ion t h a t j o i n s t h e c l a u s e s appears between them. The 
examples a r e given such as t h e fol lowing : 
1. ram ne khana khaya aur mohan ne cae p i 
• Ram a t e food and Mohan took t e a ' 
2. r a j aega ya. mai j auga 
•Raj v / i l l come or I w i l l go' 
3 . maine ramko bulaya tha l e k i n mohan agaya 
' I c a l l e d Rem b u t Mohan came' 
I f t h e r e are more than two c l auses j o ined toge the r , a c o o r d i -
n a t e oonju ' .ct ion i s placed before f i n a l c l a u s e . For example the 
sen tence such as below i s given : 
4. rana ne ba r t an saf k iye . 111 a ne kapre dhoye aur s h i l a ne 
khana banaya 
There a r e a l so ca ses , where a coord ina te conjunct ion does not 
o c c u r in a sentence t h a t c o n t a i n s more then tv;o con junc t s . 
5 . l a r ke , l a r k i y a , bacce, s ab ca le gaye 
'Boys , g i r l s , c h i l d r e n , a l l w e n t ' . 
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6, r5n, mohan, l i l a , ^ i l a , har Qi<i jana cahta hai 
' Ran, Mohan, Lila, ^leela, every one wants to go' , 
I t i s to be noted t h a t the underlying clauses joined together 
with a coordinator suchi as aur a n i ' , i f contain non-identical 
i tems in t h e i r respect ive base yield only full clauses in the 
sentence. On the other hand, i f they oontain iden t ica l items, 
s imi lar iVv meaning and function, yield ccmpound phrases v;ith in the 
sentences, 
7 , sh i la garahi t h i , l i l a nac rahi tl'ii aur bacce Xush ho rah e the 
' Shila was singing, Li la was dancing and children were becoming 
happy' . 
8 , raiTi aui- mohan so rate the 
' Rojn and I'tohan are s leep ing ' . 
9, l a t a ne seb aur angur khae 
'Lata ate apples and grapes' 
10, shi la nac t i aur ga t i hai 
' Sheela dances and s ings ' 
Sentence 7 i s an example of former statement and sentences 
8-10 are instances of l a t e r . 
I t i s c lea r from the above discussion ttiat a conjoined/ajmoound 
sentence, oontains: e i t he r a i l l clauses such as in sentence 7 or 
compound phrases such as in 8-10, 
I t should be mentioned t h a t the items that jo ins the clause and 
t h e i r p a r t s have var iously been referred as conjoining p a r t i c l e s , 
conjunctions, coordinate conjunction cordinators e t c , and the 
clauses and t h e i r pa r t s that are joined to each other are t r ad i t i on -
a l l y known as conjuncts. Even the conjoined sentences t h a t involve 
c lauses of equal grmnmatlcal or coordinate rank are referred to as 
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coordinate sentences tha t i s why the process tha t y ie lds siich 
s t ruc tu re s i s termed as ooordination. 
The coordinate conjunctions or coordinators along with the i r 
correlaULve founs are c lass i f ied in the following ca tegor ies . 
{See Kachru : 1980:144^ for de ta i l s)''' : 
1 . ODnjunctive coordinators 
aur, va, o, evam, t a tha 'and' 
2. disj-unctive coordinators : 
ya, athva, kl ' o r ' ya (to) ya, xuah - x\aah, cahe-cahe ' e i t h e r - ' o r ' 
3. negat ive d i s junc t ive : 
na, nahi to , vama : 'Nei ther , otinerwise' , na (to) na : nei ther 
nor' 
4. Adversative coordinator '• 
lekJn, magar, par , parantu, kintu ' bu t ' balkl 'on the contrary' 
In tenns of coordinators, coordinate sentences are divided in 
the following types : 
I , conjunctive 2. d is junct ive 3. negative dis junct ive and 
4, adversat ive . 
In a conjunctive sentence a clause i s simply added to an 
o ther , by a coordinator aur 'and ' : 
I I . ram ne khana kaya aur mohan ne cae pi 
'Ram took ea t and Mohan drank t e a ' . 
In a d i s junc t ive sentence, the coordinator such as ya ' o r ' 
expreses dis junct ion between clauses and semantically a choice 
between statements i s offered for acceptance. 
However, when b-)tli astatements are denied a negative d i s t i 
d i s j unc t i ve coordinator such as na or na - na 'nor - ne i the r i s 
dm 
used In such a sentence. The examples are below : 
12, l a t a xud a j a egi ya mai naiikar ko thej du 
'Lata wi l l come herself or I should send the servant ' 
13, voh a gaya nahi to mai j a t a 
' He has come otiierwise I would have gone' , 
14, l a t a ma ke pas j a t i hai na ma hi uske pas a t i hai 
'Lata goes to her mother nor mother cones to her' . 
In an adversative sentence one clause expresses opposition or 
con t ras t to another by a coordinator such as lekin 'but ' or i t s 
equiva lent . 
15, maine l i l a ko bulaya tha lekin shi la aga i . 
•I ca l led Leela but Sheela come' 
16, ram d i h l i nahi j aega balkl agre jaega 
In addit ion to, a persian conjunction such as vao to be 
- 0 -
pronounced, s imi lar tcr/is used in urdu to jo in to noun phrases and 
adject ives spec ia l ly of persian origin to express the meaning and 
function p a r a l l e l to conjunctive coordinator such as aur ' and ' . 
Tliis i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n the examples : 
17, yeh l a r k i behad hasin-o-jamil hai 
•This g i r l i s most beautiful and love ly ' . 
18, ram apni ma par d l l - o - j a n se qurban hai 
'Ram loves her mother from the depth of h i s hear t ' . 
Conjunction sh i f t t ha t converts aur 'and' to ke ^a th 'wi th ' 
as Jacobs and Rosenbaari (l968:259) and Kaul (l975 : 20 1) have 
3 proposed, i s not j u s t i f i ed in coordinate sentences . The following 
examples are considerable : 
3?0 
l 9 , rajn aur mohan l a r . rahe hai 
'Ram and Mohan are cjuarrellng (with ano the r ) ' . 
2 0, ram mohan ke sath larraha hai 
'Ram i s quarre l ing with Mohan'. 
I t i s noted tha t sentence (20) i s not coordinate sent:?nce and 
even the derived s t ruc tu re such as ram mohan ke sath i s not a 
compound noun phrase, ram i s a subject N and mohan ke sath, a 
pos t pos i t iona l adverbial phrase, derived t h r o u ^ the same base 
t h a t der ives a simple dec la ra t ive sentence. 
In Hindi, both imperative - dec la ra t ive sequences are possible , 
but an exp l i c t marker of addi t ive type (say aur in Hindi) i s not 
t o l e r a t ed (Dey : 197 5):'^  
21. ghar jao* mai tumhe pac rupye duga 
21,a , (^ar j io, aur ma± tumhe pac rupye duga 
' Go home, (and) I wil l vgive you five rupees' 
I t i s to be noted t h a t sentences such as (21) can r e fe r a t 
l e a s t two semantic intearpretation, i f we accept above proposal. 
Sentence 22 i s compared from 21 : 
2 2, ghar j;ao uske bad /ph l r / i s l i ye mai tunhe pac rupye duga 
Sentence 22 i s derived through the process of subordination and 
subordinate adverb introduced in 22, can be dropped opt ional ly . That 's 
why i t i s cor rec t to mention tha t the sentences such (21) i s not 
free from semantic ambLguity. 
This however, i s not cor rec t tha t imperative and dec la ra t ive can 
not be conjoined : tu yahi boith mai t e re l iyg abhi khana l a t a hu. 
•Thou s i t here, I j u s t bring food for thee 
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F i r s t the problems involved in the conjunctive ccmpound sen-
tences wil l be discussed and subsequently other coordinate sen-
tences wil l be accounted. 
The process of coordination, thus involves the fblloidng 
operat ions : 
1, Conjoining transformation 
2. Deletion trtinsfonnation 
The ru le of conjoining operates on the deep s t ruc tu re to join 
two Or more sentences ob l iga to r i l y . I t introduces a ccnjoininq 
item Or coordinator aur 'and' between the two conjuncts or a t 
any needed place and de le tes a p r e - S const i tuents tha t provides 
a semantic specif icat ion of the sentence. 
The de le t ion ru le operates opt ional ly a f t e r the operation of 
cxanjoining. I t de l e t e s const i tuents t h a t have iden t i ca l reference 
i n terms of meaning and function, from e i ther clause condi t ional ly . 
For conveniaice both, conjoining and de le t ion are collapsed 
Into a s ingle process and sub-sumed under one rule terme T as coo-
rd ina te conjoining de le t ion (CCD) . However one of then i s an 
ob l iga tory ru l e and the o ther an opt ional . 
I t i s to be noted t h a t the rules of coordinate conjoining 
de l e t i on operate irecursively and generate d i f f e ren t types of co-
ord ina te structures tha t involve compound clauses, parts of clauses, 
o 
compound NP, VP, AP and on. However, two phrases such as 
subject and object cannot be conjoined to yield compound phrase. 
In deep s t ruc ture of the coordinate sentences in a much over 
simplified form would look on follows : 
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ODNJ 
DISJ 
ADVER 
-] 
In general, there are following types of oDOrdinates sentence 
s t r u c t u r e s possible in Urdu/1-3.ndi : 
i . No dele t ion takes place in conjoined sentences, 
i i . Ident ica l items are deleted from second clause, 
i i i . Ident ica l items are dele ted from f i r s t clause, 
i v . Ident ica l items a re deleted from more then tv;o clauses 
except f i n a l , 
V. Ident ica l l ex ica l items are deleted from both, f i r s t and 
second clauses , 
v i . Ident ica l items are deleted from following clauses except 
f i r s t , 
v i i . Ident ical itor^s are deleted fran each clause, i f hov/ev3r, 
moire than two clauses are conjoined. 
I t i s noted tha t s t r u c t u r e - 1 , contains ful l clauses, s t r - i i , 
y i e lds , compound verb phrases in the sentence, ( i i i ) der ives com-
pound NP and a p a r t of a clause in the sentence, (iv) contains more 
than two noun phrases in the sentence (V) generates e i the r a com-
pound olpject NP o r a p a r t of a clause in the sentence, s t ruc ture 
(VI) y ie lds more than two verb phrases in tlie sentence and (vil) 
produces object NPs, 
We can not account for the s t ruc tures of t)"ie type I-VII men-
tioned above, i f we agree to Koul's argument tlnat "in general, 
the re are three types of coordinate conjunction s t ruc tures possible 
in Hindi (Koul 1974:14)^: 
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1 , I4iere no i d e n t i c a l l e x i c a l i tems e x i s t i n the sentences whidi 
a r e conjoined. 
2, When by t r ans fo rma t ion , i d e n t i c a l l e x i c a l i tems i n the second 
sen tence a r e d e l e t e d and seme morphemes a r e added to form a 
oDnj u n c t i o n , 
3 , Where by some t r ans fo rma t ions i d e n t i c a l l e x i c a l i tems a r e 
d e l e t e d in the second sentence (emphrases added) , 
Some examples t h a t a r e provided by t h e s t r u c t u r e s such as 
I - V I I , mentioned above a r e such as the fol lowing : 
2 3. I . ruma ba r t an saf ka reg i aur zeba khana banaegi 
• Ruma w i l l c l e a r t h e pots and Zeiba w i l l cook t h e food ' . 
2 4 . 1 1 . zeba ne khana banaya aur ba r t an saf k iye 
•Zeba cook food and cleaned t h e p o t s , 
2 5 . 1 I I . rim aur mohan d e h l i j a rahe hai 
'Ram and Mohan a r e g^ing t o j J e l h i ' . 
2 6. IV. ruma, zeba, f o i z i a u r shazi ne film dekhi 
•Ruma, Zeba, ^auzi and Shazi saw the mov ie ' . 
27 . V. ram ne am aur seb khaye 
'Ram a t e mangoes and a p p l e s , 
28 . VI. kamal I s k u l se "aya, kapre badle , khanil khaya aur so gaya 
•Kamal canes from school , changed d r e s s a t e food and v/ei^t 
t o s l eep ' . 
2 9, V I I I . ram n^ am, ke l a , amrud au r seb khaye 
'Ram a t e mangoes, bananas, gu'2|vao, and a p p l e s ' , 
Kx,amples given above show t h a t d e l e t i o n does not t ake p l a c e 
only on second c l ause as Koul (l97 4) and L e s t e r (l971) have o ro -
6 posed , I t takes p l ace on e i t h e r c l ause under c e r t a i n i d e n t i t y 
cons t r an t I t i s to be nobsd t h a t o r d e r i n which the d e l e t i o n t:i]<:e5 
A 
p l a c e depends on tlie orxler of the c o n s t i t u e n t s . 
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Ross (l967 a) imposed meta theore t ica l condition, the d i rec t -
i o n a l i t y cons t ra in t CDC), on gapping ( a rule that de le tes 
i n f i n i t e l y many occurrences of a repeated verb in coordinate sen-
•ttence) , The DC stat&s the following : 
The order in wliich gapping operates depends on tlie order of 
elements a t the tJjne tha t the rule ^ p l i e s , i f the i d e n t i c a l items 
a r e on the l e f t bremches, gapping applies forward, i f they are 
7 
on the r i g h t branches, i t operates backward (Ross, 1967 a : 5), 
Kouisoudajs (l97l) and others argued tha t "DC holds not only 
for verbal raductions hUt also for a l l other reduced coordinations 
as well", 
^ sentence i s branched in to NP and VP, NP i s on the l e f t 
branch and VP on the r i c ^ t branches, "The de le t ion i s however, a 
complicated process commonly known as "conjunction reduction CCR) " 
which reduces coordinate sentences by ; (i) ra i s ing an iden t ica l 
c o n s t i t u e n t ( i i ) de le t ing a i l lowet i den t i ca l r epe t i t i ons of the 
same const i tuent ( i i i ) pruning non-branching nodes and (iv) re-
l a h l i n g cx»nstituents to yield an -^-over - A s t ructure (Koutsou'ias 
g 
1971:337) , However, the ru l e of conjunction reduction, proposed 
by Jacobs and ^seVibaum (l968: 256-57) does not de le te v/oris. I t 
simply conjoins consti tuents and the i tems tha t have iden t ica l 
reference a re deleted by an " ident ical conjunct reduction tr^ins-
9 formation" . 
Koutsavidcis (l97l) argues tliat gapping cannot bo independent 
r u l e of granmar and i t must be col lap red with CR and should be 
subsumed under one rule termed "coordinate de le t ion" . They are 
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both post cyclic; they both o'^^iey DC, and there are no irul''S which 
must be ordered in between them. 
In view of the above coordinate constructions (l-VII) it 
seems reasonable to maintain that the process of coordination in 
Urdu/Hindi, obey DC and the process of coordination is not post 
cyclic atleast in Urdu/Hindi, It is followed by 'coordinator 
deletion, case placement and agreement transformations. 
Now we will have to take into account the possible coordi-
nate construction and study how the rules of coordinate conjoining 
deletion (CCD) operate obeying DC.l. No deletion takes place, 
where non identical items exist in the clauses which are joined. 
The deep structure of the sentences such as (23) is as follows : 
s 
[+ CONjI 
NP VP NP VP 
1 1 1 I 
ruma bartan saf zeba khana banaegi 
karegi 
The rule of coordinate conjoining deletion applies on the 
above structure. I t deletes pre-sentence constituent +CONJ and 
introduces a coordinator aar between the clauses, the yielded 
1 
structure would look like the following : 
a u r 
NP VP NP VP 
ruma b a r t a n sa f k a r e g i zeba khana bnnaea i 
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I t i s noted that where CCD u t i l i zes i t s cx»rnplete powers of 
operation on coorcLinate structures, i t obeys DC, Now the deep 
structures of such sentences in which deletion takes place back-
ward or in l e f t direction i . e . in f i r s t clause/sentence (revrse 
to tlie proposal of Kaul and Lester, Mark), i f the identical i tans 
are on the right branches in the clauses which are conjoined are 
considered. The deep structure of (25) i s as : 
[+ GOlNlj] S S 
NP VP NP VP 
ram d i h l i j a e g a mohan d i h l i j a e g a 
IIow t h e r u l e s o f COD d e l e t e s t h e i m a g i n a r y c o n s t i t u e n t (-i-CONj) , 
i n t r o d u c e s t h e c o o r d i n a t o r a u r and d e l e t e s i d e n t i c a l i t e m s d e h l i 
j a e g a from f i r s t c l a u s e s imxol taneous ly a t a t i m e . 
A f t e r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s r u l e , t h e y i e l d e d s t r u c t u r e i s 
such a s ; 
NP VP NP VP 
I I , 
ram ( .) aur mohan dihli jaega 
Afte.-r the rule of 'Agreement transformation, tree pruning 
conventions erase non-branching as well as unnecessary nodes and 
a higher node of the same kind i s introduced to yield the surface 
structure of (25) as below : 
MP VP 
NP ~ NP 
ram aur molian d ih l i j'.'S-ge 
Note : ( ) parenthesis here indicates deleted items. 
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I t i s a rgued t h a t d e l e t i o n o p e r a t e s forward o r i n r i g h t d i r e c t -
i o n i . e . i n second c l a u s e / s e n t e n c e ( a c c o r d i n g t o Koul and L a s t c r , 
Mark ) , i f , however , t h e i d e n t i c a l i t e m s e x i s t on t h e l e f t b r a n c h e s 
i n t h e c l a u s e s which a r e joine^ci. 
The s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e s o f s e n t e n c e s d e r i v e d from u n d e r l y i n g 
f o r m s by CCD r u l e s a r e p r e s e n t e d below and d e l t e d e l e m e n t s a r e 
k e p t i n b r a c k e t s . Some c o n s i d e r a b l e p o s s i b i l i t i e s a r e below : 
S e n t e n c e ; 24. 
^ ^ 
[+a)Njj s I £ 
NP VP a u r NP VP 
z e b a n e khana ban"aya (zeba ne) b a r t o n saf k i y e 
S e n t e n c e ; 2 6. 
U-GONJ s 
a u r I 
I ' • • - 1 I " ' 1 r * I • ' " I 
NP VP NP VP NP VP NP VP 
ruma(ne) ( f i lm dekh i ) zeba (ne ) ( f i lm dekh i ) F a z i ( f i lm Shaz i (f i lm 
(ne) d e k h i ) (ne) d e k h i 
S e n t e n c e ; 27. 
r *" 
+CONJ 
-
Sentence ; 
[^ 00 Nj] 
Np 
NP 
ram 
2?. 
ne 
S 
1 
" '1 
s 
VP 
" " " " • ' - • • ! 
VP 
am (khayi) 
1 
s 
1 NP 
s 
VP 
1 
1 
1 
a u r 
S 
NP 
1 
NP 
(ram 
{ 
S 1 
1 
s 
I 
VP 
ne) seb khaya 
"t 
S 
aur 
'" • ' < \ ' " •'" '" • ' 1 
VP NP VP 
kamal I s k u l s e aya (kamal) kap:fe (kamal )khana (kanal ) so 
b a d l e khaya gaya 
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S e n t e n c e ; 29 . 
[+CON>j] 
I ' 1 
NP VP 
raim n e am (khaye) 
"T 
S 
! 
NP 
S 
a u r 
VP NP 
— r 
VP 
• - 1 
s 
NP 
(ram ne) k e l e (ram amrrid (ram ne) 
(khaye) ne) (khape) 
VP 
seb 
khaye 
I t i s n o t e d t h a t a s e n t e n c e may have any number of c o n j o i n e d 
s e n t e n c e s and a r u l e of CCD o p e r a t e s f o r r e d u c i n g o n l y tv/o con-
j o i n e d s e n t e n c e s and a d i f f e r e n t one i s r e q u i r e d f o r each numte r 
o f c o n j o i n e d s e n t e n c e s t o be r e d u c e d . T h i s however^ i s n o t a s imple 
r u l e b u t an i n f i n i t e s e t o f c o o r d i n a t e c o n j o i n i n g d e l e t i o n r u l e s . 
When t h e tvvo noun p? i rases and two v e r b p h r a s e s have been con-
j o i n e d t o y i e l d a compound noiin and a conpound v e r b p h r a s e , a 
c h o i c e be tween two d i s t i n c t deep s t r u c t u r e s on which t h e r u l e s 
O p e r a t e s a t i s f a c t o r i l y i s a v a i l a b l e . 
The s e n t e n c e and i t s d e e p s t r u c t u r e s such a s i i ie f o l l o w i n g i s 
n o t e d . 
3 0 . ram a u r mohan ne khana khaya a u r c a e p i 
'Ram and Mohan took food and d rank t e a ' . 
Deep s t r u c t u r e one : 
S 
+ CONjj 1 S 
1 
i' " 1 1 
NP VP NP 
ram khan a khaya ram 
Deep, s t r u c t u r e two : 
[+ODNj| 
NP 
1 
s 
1 VP INIP 
' 1 " 
s 
1 
1 
s 
1 
VP 
c a e p i 
* 
' " " 1 
VP 
1 
NP 
mohan 
1 
NP 
r 
s 
1 1 
VP 
khana 
k h a y a 
I 
S 
1 
VP 
I 
NP 
mohan 
NP 
'"1 
S 1 
- '••"" 1 
VP 
c a e p i 
" "1 
S 
1 
• ' " ' • ' • • " " 1 
'/P 
ran^ kliSna khaya mohan khSna khSiya ram c a e p i mohan c a e p i 
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I t i s noted t h a t s t r u c t u r e one under goes the t ransfonr .a t ion 
s u c c e s s i v e l y such as : 
i , ram khana khaya (raj-n) cae pi mohan khana khaya (mohan) c^e pi 
i i . rorn (khana khaya au r cae pi) aur mohan khana khaya aur cae pi 
S t r u c t u r e two has been transformed in ttie fo l lowing way : 
i , ram (khana khaya) mohan khana khaya ram (c5e pi) mohan cae pi 
i i . ram a u r mohan khana khaya aur (ram a u r mohaii) cae p i . 
To y i e l d t h e sen tence such as (30) the same r u l e s opera te 
d i f f e r e n t l y on d i s t i n c t deep s t r u c t u r e s . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to 
n o t e t h a t s t ruc tu i re one a t the f ina l s t a g e of t h e d e r i v a t i o n of 
s u r f a c e s t r u c t u r e drops a compound ve rb phrase and the s t r u c t u r e 
two a compound sub jec t noun p h r a s e . 
Dey (197 5:134) d id n o t n o t i c e any c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n t h i s type 
of sentences where (a) drops agen t ive PP ne and (b) r e t a i n s i t 
t h a t i s i d e n t i c a l i n both conjoined c l a u s e s . The following, sen-
10 t e n c e s a r e i l l u s t r a t i v e : 
(a) i , g i t a (ne) (natek dekha) suresh ne natak dekha 
i i . g i t a aur suresh ne nata]c dekha 
• ciita and Suresh saw t h e p lay ' , 
(b) i , ram ne am (khaya) molian ne seb khaya ' 
i i , ram ne am aur mohan ne seb khaya 
'Ram a t e mango and I'tohan app l e . 
Sentences such as given above do not support the proposal of 
Koutsoudas (197 1) and Dey (l97 5) t h a t t h e r u l e of coord ina t ion 
d e l e t i o n i s p o s t c y c l i c and i t must no t be ordered a f t e r any (case 
assignment) t r ans fo rmat ion except concorl r u l e . I f i t were so. 
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agentive PP ne in (b . i i ) must be deleted a f t e r the applicat ion of 
CCD ru les . This, however, i s not wrong to maintain that the n.\le 
of case placement takes place, a f t e r the operation of C3C0, 
Dey' s (l97 5) jproposal t h a t cooi?dinator aur i s not to le ra ted 
in a combination of imperative and dec la ra t ive i s , however, 
convincing but he g ive no indica t ion how th i s addi t ive marker v/as 
de le ted , s t i l l i t does not depend on i d e n t i t y cons t ra in t . Tliere 
i s strong evidence with regard to such coordinate sentences 
(31-33) tha t the coordinator aur i s deleted by an other de le t ion 
transformation. The examples tha t do not involve the ooordinator 
a re such as : 
3 1. sohan, mohan, rim sab so gae ' Sohan, Mohan, Ram a l l s l ep t . 
3 2. l i l a shi la , mira her ek so raha hai 
Leela, Sheela, Meera each are sleeping* , 
33, Idhar ao, mai tum ko am duga 'Come here, I will give you 
mangoes' , 
I t can be argued that in t h e i r whole discussion of coordinate 
sentences, Jacob and Rosenbauin (l968) did not mention the fact that 
i d e n t i c a l items could be dele ted from e i t h e r clause. They of 
course maintained a reverse view as compared with other recent 
s tud ies t h a t the coordinator 'and' or ig inates on the deep str-icturc 
of the coordinate sentences in English. 
I t lias e a r l i e r been pointed out tha t the rules that yield 
coordinote sentences are not post cycl ic . In this regard one more 
example i s presented to examine the der iva t ional process as v/ell 
as r e su l t an t s t ruc tu re tha t i s not iden t i ca l to the following : 
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3 4. ram aur mohan ne ek ek kitab Xaridi 
"Rain and Mohan each purchased a single book'. 
The deep structure of the above sentence i s as : 
S 
UcON 1, S S 
^ 1 , 1 
NP VP NP VP 
ram ek kItab xaridi mohan ek kItab xaridi 
By CCD rules identical itesrns such as (ek kItab xaridi) are 
deleted from f i r s t clause and a coordinate oDnjunction aur i s 
inserted between ram and mohan, yielding the structure sud; as : 
35. ram (ek kItab xaridi) aur mohan ek kItab xaridi 
If no transformation i s needed, the agreement transformations 
and case marking rule generate the surface structure as : 
rain aur mohan ne ek kItab xaridi, 'Ran and Mohan purchased a book' , 
The meaning conveyed by (35) i s vague, i t may mean that Ram 
and Mohan both purcliased a single book and not two books. 
Prcxn an examination of tJ-ie above discussion, one may be 
tempted to argue that the CCD rule i s blocked and i t does not 
perfectly obey D.C. Hov/ever, the assumption i s not correct and a 
reasonable assumption that will resolve this controvercy i s as 
follows : 
The rule of CCD i s not blocked and perfectly obeys DC, Only 
the determiners (such as ek) that determine the specificatLon of 
nouns are not deleted by CCD to creat an appropriate structure 
for the application of "Determiner - l^bvement" Transformatic- . 
Then this rule applies and moves indefinite Det ek to precec 
object - NP of S2 yialding tJ'ie sentence such as (35) . sane ox,i...;r 
examples are noted telow : 
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3 6. rSjii aur mohan ne raithe mi the oin khaye 
' Ram dnd Mohan a t e sweet mangoes' , 
37. taza gosht aur t a z i machli subah m l l t a hai 
' Frosh meet and f r e s h £ish i s a v a i l a b l e i n the morning 
38. usne taza gosht aur taza maclili, x a r i d i 
• He bought f r e sh meet and f r e sh fish* , 
I t i s t o be mentioned t h a t t h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n i s resolvetj i f 
we aasunio t h a t t h e r u l e s of coord ina te d e l e t i o n a r e no t pos t 
c y c l i c and do not o p e r a t e on de t e rmine r s o b l i g a t o r i l y , even though 
they have i d e n t i c a l r e f e r e n c e . 
The o rde r of t r ans fo rma t ion , t h e r e f o r e , i s : 
1. CCD t rans fo rmat ion 
2 . Det . Movonent t r ans fo rmat ion 
3 . QDOrdinator De l e t i on r u l e 
4 . Agreement t r ans fo rmat ion 
5 . Case Assignment r u l e 
I t i s noted t h a t the sentences for ph rases can be conjoined 
i f , however, they a re s i m i l a r in meaning and func t ion . 
3 9. rajn t i h a l na aur khelna pasana k a r t a hai 
•Ram l i k e s v/all-d.ng and p l a y i n g ' , 
4 0, rain vaha c a l a gaya aur mohan yha a gay a 
' Rin\ came here and Mohcin went t h e r e ' . 
* -- - - _ 
4 1 , bacca bhuJc se aur t^arlsh se t e rpa 
'The ch i ld was r e s t l e s s because of hunger and i r a in ' , 
There a r e a lso cases , where coo rd ina t e conjunct express 
comparison too : 
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4 2. sohan parhne me sust hai and mohan khelne me toz 
' Sohan i s lazy in studies and Mohan i s smart in playing*. 
^ appropriate meaning of the sentence i s disturbed, 1 f th e 
respec t ive order of the two conjuncts i s changed. This may be 
examined from the following : 
4 3. bacca so gaya aur dudh piya ' 
4 4, bacce ne dudh piya aur so gaya 
In case of synonyms, the conveyed meanings of the sentences 
a r e not disturbed : 
4 5. ram a gaya aur mohan cala gaya 'Ram came and Mohan v/ent'. 
4 6, mohan gaya aur rarn a gaya 'Mohan went and Ram came' . 
47, voh t a i lagata hai aur kot plhanta hai 'He uses t i e an:I \/ears 
coa t ' . 
I t i s noted tiiat the compound no-un phrase effects agreement 
r u l e s . In case a masculinecind fern:, NP are conjoined, the v . rb 
shows var ious concord J In case of subject noun phrases, verb 
shows mascxJline p lu ra l concord, and in case of object noun phrases, 
the verb agrees with neares t noun ( See Kachru : 1980:147) for 
details'""^; 
48, rajjn aur l i l a parh rahe hai 'Ram and Leela are s tudying ' . 
49, mai ne ek qalam aur elc oensl l xar id i 
' I bought a pen and a p e n c i l ' . 
Other s t ruc tures in w^iich the const i tuents of a sentence jire 
used agains t t h e i r re5[)ective order in sentence s t ruc tu re are 
not discussed for the sake of brevi ty . 
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In general, there are two sets of coordinate disjunctive sentence 
structures possible in Urdu/Hindi : 
50. ap khana khaege ya mai cae bana du 'You will oat foor or I may 
prepare tea' 
5 1 . ram ka l ya t o agre ya banaras ya 
do no jdgah jaega 
52 . ka l vaha ya t o ap ya mohan 
zurur pahuc j ae 
53. ap khana khaege ya cae piege 
54, apko cae ya ka f i pasand hai 
5 5 . ya t o r^ju ya bablu ya koi 
au r vaha ca la j ae 
56, mira , l i l a , s h i l a , koi ek 
Idhar a j ae 
57 . ap cae piege ya ka f i ya dudh. 
58 . ka l ya t o niohan aega ya shyam 
59. voh agre j aega , ya d i h l l , 
ya do no jagah 
•Ram w i l l go tomorrow e i t h e r 
t o Agra or Benaras :)r both 
p l a c e s ' 
Tomorrow e i t h e r you or 
Mohan must reach t h e r e ' 
'you w i l l t a k e meal or t ake 
t ea • . 
'You l i k e e i t h e r tea or coffee 
' E i t h e r Raju or 3ablu or any 
o the r person must reach 
t he r e ' 
•Meera, Leela , Sheela, any 
one must come h e r e ' 
'You w i l l dr ink fea or cofee ' 
o r mi lk . 
'Tomorrow e i t h e r Mohan w i l l 
come or Shyam' 
'He w i l l go t o Agra, or Delhi 
or ooth p l a c e s ' . 
An examination of the sentences such as 50-56 in (I) shows tn<^t 
they obey D.C. and these a r e der ived by t h e same C.C.D. Rules t h a t 
gene ra t e coord ina te con juc t ive s e n t e n c e s . On the o t h e r hand, sen tences 
such as 57-59 i n ( I I ) do not obey D.C. and the l e x i c a l i tems a re 
de l e t ed by some o the r d e l e t i o n ru l e from second c l a u s e s t h a t e re 
i d e n t i c a l i n the corresponding f i r s t c l a u s e . 
S i m i l a r l y nega t ive d i s j u n c t i v e sen tences have two d i f f e r e n t s e t s 
of s t r u c t u r e s i n Urdu/Hindi j 
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6 0 . na jjoh yaha a t a h a i na niai 
vaha j a t i i hu 
6 1 . voh part-ita h a i na k o i kam k a r t a 
ha i 
6 2 . na ram na shyani, vaha k o i ohi 
nah i pahuc i 
6 3 . na t o ram n e , na mohan h i ne 
muje se, k o i b a t k i 
6 4 . voh na cae paaand k a r t a ha i 
na k a f i 
6 5 . vaha na mai j a s a k t a ha na ap 
6 6 . u s k e pas na d a u l a t h a i , na 
a q l , na t a l i m 
• N e i t h e r he comes h e r e nor I 
go t h e r e ' , 
'He n e i t h e r r e a d s nor he d->cs 
some work ' . 
' N e i t h e r Ram nor Shyam, no one 
r e a c h e d t h e r e ' 
' N e i t h e r Ram nor Mohan a sked rre 
s o m e t h i n g ' • 
'HG l i k e s n e i t h e r t e a nor c o f f e e 
' N e i t h e r I no r you can go 
t h e r e ' . 
'He has n e i t h e r w e a l t h , nor 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , n o r e d u c a t i o n 
S e n t e n c e 60-63 i n (I) obey d i r e c t i o n a l i t y c o n s t r a i n t and 64-66 in ( I I ) 
do no t obey D.C. and th<-'se a r e d e r i v e d d i f f e r e n t l y . 
C o o r d i n a t e a d v e r s a t i v e c o n s t r u c t i o n s have a v a r i e t y of s e n t e n c e 
forms i n U r d u / H i n d i : 
6 7 . mujhe d i h l i j a n a nah i pa ra 
b a l k l ram xud h i agaya 
6 8 . u sne mujj}e k a i b a r b u l a y a 
l e k i n mai nah i j a saka 
.mm ""^ — - " 
6 9 . ram nahi b a l k l niohan aya h a i 
7 0 . u sne ain nah i b a l k l seb khae t h e 
' I d i d not go t o Delh i b u t 
Ram h i m s e l f come' 
'He i n v i t e d me s e v e r a l t i m e 
b u t I c o u l d no t g o ' 
'Not Ram b u t Mohan has c 5me ' 
'He ate not mangoes but-ao^'les ' 
71. ram dlhli se nahi Sgre se aya hai 'Ram has come not from Delhi 
but from Agra• 
S e n t e n c e s such a s 67 -71 show t h a t t h e y obey d i r e c t i o n a l i t y c o n s t r a i n t 
(DC) and a r e d e r i v e d by t h e same T . r u l e s t h a t d e r i v e c o o r d i n a t e c o n j u n c -
t i v e s e n t e n c e s i n U r d u / H i n d i . 
I t was c l a imed by Kachru (1980) t h a t f o r t h e u s e of b a l k l o r v a r a n , 
t h e f i r s t c o n j u n c t must be i n t h e n e g a t i v e and second i n t h e p o s i t i v e . 
The re a r e a l s o c l a u s e s where f i r s t c l a u s e i s no t used i n t h e n o q c t i v e 
form : 
7 2 . r im k y g . mara b a l k i uska pura xandan hi t a b a h hogaya 
'Even t h e whole f a m i l y of Ram c o l l a p s e d b e c a u s e of h i s d e ? t h ' 
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Limiters can be used freely for emphatic expression in 
the adversative constructions in Urdu/Hindi. However, these n re 
introduced by transformational rules. These are used in the 
following sentences : 
73, rim hi nahi balkl mohan bhi aya hai 
'Not only Ram but also Mohan has come' 
74. usne am hi nahi balkl seb bhi khae 
•He ate not only mangoes but also apples' 
75. anila, gati hi nahi balkl nacti bhi hai 
'Sheela not only sings but also dances' 
— — - '^  -. — — 
76, ram ne khana hi nahi khaya b a l k l dudh bhi pi ya 
'Ram a t e not only food but a l s o drank m i l k ' . 
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CHAPTER-IX - '^  
COMPARATIVE CONSTRUCTIONS 
The claim that the comparative sentences in Urdu/Hindi 
and even in English are generated through the process of emb-
edding is controvercial, MJs. Kachru (1968), in her analysis 
of Hindi and R,B, Lees (1960) and Koutsouddas (1966), in 
their treatment of English, derive such constructions through 
the process of embedding. It has been suggested that the 
'sentences with adjectives in the comparative degree are derived 
through embedding. Kout Soudas (1966 : 324) , On the other hand, 
C.S. Smith (1961), Lester,Mark (1971) and Jacebs and Rosenbaum 
2 (1968) held the view that the comparative sentences could be 
2 derived through the process of 'Adjunction or Conjoining'. 
z"^' 3 
According to Mrs/Machru (1980) , in her treatment of 
comparative constructions in Hindi, the object of comparision 
occurs as the subject and the thing compared occurs with the 
past position se^. It is followed by the objective with regard 
to which the objects are compared, e.g. 
(1) sumit rahul se bara hai 
'Sumit is bigger than Rahul*. 
The whole phrase rahul se bara is treated as the 
complement of JTO 'be' and can be used attributively: 
(2) rahul se bare larke udhar khel rahe hai 
'The boys bigger than Rahul are playing over there. 
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She further states that the following sentence is 
said to be a complex clausal construction: 
(3) ram jitna calSk hai mohan utnai murkh hai 
•Mohan is as foolish as Ram is clever'. 
Prof, Kachru in 1968, derives comparative constructions 
4 
in Hindi, through the process of embedding. She further points 
out that the sentences containing NPs with comparative and 
superlative adjectives are derived similarly. In support of 
her claim she gives an example such as below: 
(4) radha site se sundar hai 
'Radha is more beautiful than Sita'. 
The underlying structure of (4) proposed by her is as (A): 
NP pred. P 
J - , I 
radha VP Aux 
I 
MV 
Adj. P ho 
1 1 
Degree Adj. 
""I Sundar 
Se 
NP pred. P 
Sita 1 r 
vp Aux 
Adi. P ho 
Sundar 
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An examination of the structure such as (A) reveals 
the fact that the sentences such as (4) are derived through 
embedding. The embedded S in the above structure is seen 
to occure under the immediate domination of an adjectival 
phrase. This assumption is probably false. Because the 
generative grammer produces no such provision by which a 
sentence could be embedded directly under immediate domination 
of an AP. It is an approach with which many major transfor-
mational grammarians disagree. It has been discussed in 
detail (in part three) that the embedded S can be immediately 
dominated by either an NP or a VP. 
In the present study an attempt will be made to state 
that the conparative sentences in Urdu/Hindi might be governed 
through conjoining process that might be termed here as the 
process of 'comparision'. Notice that the constructions of the 
sort under discussion generated by the process of comparision, 
constitute a conjoined sentence or a phrase. 
In Urdu/Hindi, generally a two way distinction is made 
in terms of comparision: Comparative and superlative. We 
mention below the examples of each: 
COMPARATIVE; 
(5) ram mohan se chota hai 
'Ram is younger than Mohan' 
SUPERLATIVE; 
(6) ram sab se chota hai 
'Ram is youngest of all'. 
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(7) ram sab larka se chota hai 
'Ram is youngest of all the boys*. 
In 5, the objects are compared with regard to an 
identical quality though it is distinct in degrees. In 
superlative constructions such as in 6, the object compared 
to is sab all, and in 7, sab is used as determiner. 
In such sentences mostly all the gradable adjectives 
and a few adverbs are used predicatively as constituent of 
VP. Both the comparative and superlative constructions are 
derived by a similar basis. 
The comparative sentences in Urdu/Hindi are derived 
from two in dependent sentences joined together with the 
joining items that fall into two categories: 
(a) ^ 'than' is an important comparative joining item 
or conjunction. Other comparative conjunctions that 
may be used in place of _se are such as ke muqable me/ 
ba muqable .... ke, ki apeksa, ki tulni me, ke banlsbat/ 
banlsbat .... ke, ke manind, jaisa, sa etc., all meaning 
'compared to'. 
(b) paired items such as aisa .... jaisa, Itna/utna 
JItna, Jaisa .... vaisa 'as .... as' are used to express 
qualities. 
The limiters such as hi and bhi may also be used 
with the conjunctions such as in (i), e.g. aisa hi. Itnihi, 
Utna hi, Itna bhi 'as, so' etc. 
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In comparision, to indicate 'more or less grades in 
adjectives, the items such as zyada 'more' or kam 'less are 
used: 
(8) ram shyam se zyada hoshyar hai 
'Ram is more intelegent than Shyam'. 
(9) lila shlla se kam sundar hai 
'Lila is less beautiful than Sita'. 
(10) mohan bannlsbat ram ke zyida calak hai 
'Mohan is more clever than Ram'. 
In case the comparing objects are equal, the items 
such as Jaisa or _s_a are used: 
(11) mai ne ap jaisa jhuta admi aj tak nahi dekha 
'I did not see a man as lier as you' 
(12) lata hindi jaisi asan zaban na sikh saki 
'Lata could not learn the language as easy as Hindi' 
(13) rami ko lata si ek bhi larki dikhai nahi di 
i 
'Rama saw not a single girl like Lata' 
It is, however, not necessary to use the adjectives in 
every comparative construction: 
(14) nehru jaisa neta ab bharat me paida na hoga 
'India can not produce a leader like Nehru again' 
It can be argued that sentences such as 11-14 are 
derived through the process of embedding. There are, however, 
cases where objects are compared with regard to two distinct 
qualities: 
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(15) ram utna hi sidha hai .jltna mohan terha 
• i{am is as gentle as Mohan is ungentle'. 
(16) ram jltna sidha hai mohan utna hi calak hai 
'Mohan is as clever as Ram is gentle'. 
Objects may also be compared with regard to an identical 
quality: 
(17) ram Itna hi lamba hai jltna mohan 
'Ram is as long as Mohan' 
(18) lila jitni moti hai utni hi kabhi lata thi 
'An object may be compare to itself in terms of its 
two distinct qualities: 
(19) shyam jltna lamba hai utna hi bevaquf hai 
' Shyam is as foolish as he is long' 
(20) raj jltna Varib hai utna hi imandar hai 
'Raj is as honest as he is poor^. 
Adverbs, in order to indicate place, time and manner 
expression may participate in comparative constructions: 
(21) agre ke muqable me aligarh dihli ke pas hai 
'Aligarh is closer than Agra to Delhi* 
(22) aligarh se agra dihli se dur hai 
Agra is more away than Aligarh from Delhi*. 
(23) lila shila se pahle Iskul call gai 
'Lila went to school earlier than Shila' 
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(24) raju se zyada ramu ne sharafat se bat ki 
'Ramu talked more politely than Raju did'. 
Sentences 21-22, refer to place 23, time and 24, manner 
expression. 
Adverbs may be used, even in superlative constructions: 
(25) faridabad dihli ke sab se qarib hai 
•Faridabad is closest to Delhi' 
(26) meri kar dihli sab se pahle pahuci 
'My car arrived at i3elhi earliest of all'. 
(27) ram ne sab se zyada hoshyari se kam kiya 
'Ram worked more carefully' 
It is noted that the adjectives used with the adverbs 
such as in 24 and 27, are said to function as adverbs that 
modify the adverbs. 
It should also be noticed that the constructions derived 
as such, if could be divided easily into two separate clauses, 
they constitute a conjoined sentence that might be specified as 
a comparative sentence. On the other hand if they are invisible 
in clauses, they constitute a comparative phrase, e.g. 
(28) liita rama se moti hai 
'Lata is fatter than Rama' 
(29) rita jitni hoshyar hai raju utna hi murkh hai 
'Raju is as foolish as Ritu is clever'. 
In 28, rama se moti is used as conjoined phrase 
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in order to indicate the comparision. Sentence 29, is best 
treated as conjoined sentence because it contains two full 
clauses. 
The underlying representation of a comparative construction 
according to the new proposal is such as the following: 
SI S2 
1 r T r 
NP VP NP VP 
Tlie process of comparision thus involves the following 
set of operations: 
(1) Comparative joining item insertion transformation. 
(2) Duplicate Deletion transformation. 
(3) Preposing or fronting transformation. 
Conjunction insertion transformation is an obligetory 
transformation which attaches the conjunction such as in 
(a) to the subject of clause 2, In case of paired items 
such as in (b), the insertion takes place in both the clauses 
of the sentence at proper places. 
Duplicate Deletion transformation deletes the identical 
item optionally from either clause. The identical items from 
clause 2 are deleted, if the paired items such as in (b) are 
used. The deletion takes place on first clause, if the non 
paired items such as in (a) are inserted. Notice that the 
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Duplicate Deletion rule does not operate, in case the items 
in both the clauses are not identical. 
Preposing rule is an optional rule. It moves the 
subject of the second clause and conjunction attached with it, to 
the front of the sentence. 
It seems reasonable to present a step by step derivation 
of a comparative sentence based on the approach that has already 
been proposed above. The underlying structure of the sentences 
such as (5) is as follows: 
NP 
ram 
CI 1 
VP NP 
chota hai mohan 
:i 2 
VP 
1 „ 
chota hai 
Comparative joining items insertion rule apnlies, in 
order to insert the conjunction se 'than' after mohan, the 
subject of CI 2, The yielding structure after this transformntion 
looks on follows: 
S 
CI 1 CI 2 
NP 
ram 
VP NP 
cho ta hai mohan 
VP 
chota hai 
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In the second step, the identical items are deleted 
from first clause, that are duplicate of second clause by 
applying'Duplicate Deletion rule': 
CI 1 
NP 
ram 
VP 
CI 2 
NP 
mohan se 
VP 
chota hai 
After tree pruning and relevant phonogocial rule, we 
obtain the surface form of sentence (5), 
In case of sentence such as the following: 
(30) mohan se ram chota hai 
'Ram is younger than Mohan' 
The preposing or fronting rule applies, in order to move 
mohan se i.e. the subject of clause 2 and comparative conjunction, 
to the front of the sentence to obtain the final form of (3C). 
However, the deep structure of a superlative construction 
is such as (6): 
S 
CI 1 Cl 2 
NP VP NP \/i 
ram 
[+pro] 
chota hai sab chota hai 
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The structure of a sentence such as (6) is derived by 
the same 'comparative conjunction' and Duplicate Deletion 
rules that derive the sentence such as (5). 
The sentence that allow comparative joining item in 
its first clause and its correlative in the second clause, 
are considered. 
The underlying tree representation of sentence 16-19 
are as follows: 
(B) Sentence 16 
NP 
Gl 1 
AP 
Adj 
sidha 
VP 
ram pred MV 
cop. 
I 
hai 
CI 2 
NP 
Aux mohan pred 
AP 
Adj 
calak 
VP 
MV 
I 
cop. 
1 
hai 
Aux 
Comparative joining item insertion rule applies to 
introduce jitna utnahi in the deep structure. After 
comparative joining item insertion transformation we derive; 
CI 1 
NP 
I 
ram 
CI 2 
VP NP VP 
•^|Itna sidha mohan utna hi calak hai 
hai 
(C) Sentence 17 
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Cl 1 CI ? 
NP 
ram 
VP 
lamba hai 
NP 
1 
mohan 
VP 
L 
lambo hai 
Comparative conjunction insertion rule applies to insert. 
It nahi in first clause and jTtna in second clause and Duplicate 
Deletion rule applies and deletes the second occurrance of 
identical VP lamba' hai of clause 2, yielding the structure 
such as 17. 
(D) Sentence 18 
NP 
ill a 
Cl 1 
VP 
moti hai 
NP 
Cl 2 
[+time] 
lata kabhi 
VP 
moti thi 
By conjunction insertion rule, jltna utna are 
introduced. By Duplicate Deletion rule, the identical moti 
is deleted-'f^ O'^  second clause. Thelimiter transformation 
introduces bhi to the right of lata and after Agreement trans-
formation we obtain the structure such as 18. 
0'.- a 
It is noted that the paired conjunction and adjectives 
agree in gender number with the subject of both the clauses. 
Since limitars are not part of conjunctions they are introduced 
by Transformational Rules. 
(E) Sentence 19 
CI 1 CI 2 
NP 1 
shyam 
VP NP 
L I _ 
lamba hai shyam 
VP 
I 
bevaquf hai 
By comparative joining conjunction rule, the item 
jltna .... utna hi are introduced in both the clauses. In the 
second step, the identical occurrence of Shyam is deleted from 
second clause. If no transformation is needed, the sentence 19 
results. 
It has been discussed above that the adverbs may also be 
used in order to indicate the comparision in the sentences. The 
instance of (23) with the following underlying structure is as: 
S 
CI 1 CI 2 
NP 
I 
VP NP 
lila Adv. MV 
VP 
Adv.P MV Aux 
time Div cal oper 
pahle iskul cal ga ya 
Aux 
I shilatime Div 
Asp 
pahla Isku 
Asp 
oper 
cal ga ya 
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Comparative conjunction insertion rule introduces 
conjunction _S£ to the right of Shila and Duplicate Deletion 
rule deletes the second occurrence of identical VP of clause 
first yielding the structure (23). 
There are, however, other consturctions that seem to be 
indicative in various expression of comparision, though they 
are not derived by the same process of comparision. These are 
the instances such as the following: 
(31) ram chota hai olur mohan bara 
•Ram is young and Mohan is big'. 
(32) ram chota hai jabkl mohan bara 
Ram is young while K'ohan is big 
(33) sohan maldar hote hue bhi beiman hai 
' Sohan is dishonest though he is wealthy'. 
This preliminary discussion pp-^ -snts only a guide line 
to a r^?searcher• As the topic is beyond the scope of detailed 
discussion, it does not cover all the problemes involved in a 
comparative consturctions. It requires further investigations 
and a separate research. 
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SUMMARY A:iD COriCLUSION 
The p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r s i n t h i s work a r e o r g a n i s e d t o d e s c r i b e 
t h e s t r u c t u r e of s i m p l e , complex and compound s e n t e n c e s i n Urdu/Hindi 
F i r s t two c h a p t e r s have d e a l t w i t h t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e s i m p l e 
s e n t e n c e w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o noun p h r a s e and v e r o p h r a s e . The p h r a s e 
s t r u c t u r e p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r noun p h r a s e s i n U r d u / H i n d i , d i s c u s s e d 
i n c h a p t e r one a r e summarized by t h e f o l l o w i n g r u l e s : 
NP ^ 1 (Det) + (S) + N 
S t NP 
The lower l i n e of t h e r u l e i n d i c a t e s t h a t a noun p h r a s e 
c o n t a i n s a n o m i n a l i z e d s e n t e n c e end t h e u p p e r l i n e i n d i c a t e s t h a t s 
noun p h r a s e c o n t a i n s a noun o n l y , a d e t e r m i n e r and a noun and mod i fy -
i n g s e n t e n c e . A t h r e e way di^- l f ruct ion has been s e t up i n t e r m s of 
d e t e r m i n e r i n U r d u / H i n d i . 
In a d d i t i o n , t h e nouns havt. been s u b c a t e g o r i z e d i n t e r m s j f 
f e a t u r e a n a l y s i s . Pronouns have been s e t up a s s p e c i a l t y p e of nouns 
domina ted by NP node i n deep s t r u c t u r e . V a r i o u s c a s e forms of nouns 
and p r o n o u n s have been d i s c u s s e d and i n t r o d u c e d i n t o t h e i n t e n r e d i a t e 
s t r u c t u r e by "Case a s s i g n m e n t r u l e s " . 
S i m i l a r l y , i n c h a p t e r two, t h e PS r u l e s t h a t g e n e r a t e t'ne 
deep s t r u c t u r e of t h e ve rb p h r a s e i n t e r m s of P - t e r m i n a l symbols a r e 
i l l u s t r a t e d below ; 
VP > (Adv.) + (Comp) + MV -(- Aux 
"he complement a s w e l l a s a u x i l i a r y have been f u r t h e r devr-loped 
i n t o c o o c c u r i n g c a t e g o r i e s by some o t h e r e x p a n s i o n r u l e s . Ver.'is in 
' J r du /H ind i have been s u b - c a t e g o r i z e d i n t e r m s of t ' n e i r i n h e r i e n t 
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prope r t i e s . On the bas is of formal ground these f a l l in to three 
basic se t s : Simple, comploc and compound. The p a r t i c i p l e , mo'x: ond 
agreement markers have been introduced in to the s t ruc ture of a v^rb 
phrase by transformational r u l e s . Thus, a simple sentence in tc-nr.s 
of a noun phrasei and verb phrase have been generated by the abovp 
ru l e s . 
Chapter three has dealt with phrasal as well as sen ten t ia l 
modifiers thro.igh the process of noun modification. A Relative clause 
has been discussed to occupy any of three posi t ions : sentence 
i n i t i a l , medial and f i n a l . RR clauses rare ly occur with proper nouns 
because proper nouns usually indica te unique reference, RR clauses 
with indef in i t e determiner do not occur in sentence i n i t i a l and 
medial pos i t ion . Modifiers have two forms : NP + modifier and [nodi-
f ie r + NP. P a r t i c i p i a l s , adject ives and possessive phrases c jutcin 
the forms as pre-NP modifier. Noun in apposition indica tes non-
r e s t r i c t i v e reference and contains both, pre and post-NF modifi'-r 
forms. 
In Cliaptor Four, Nominal complements have been generated into 
phrases and clauses by two d i s t i n c t se t s of ru l e s . In f in i t ivo l an.d 
sen ten t i a l complements are derived by Nominalization transfom ^ t i on. 
For abs t rac t nominals, 'Abstract nominalization transformation i s 
made to op^erate in t h i s regard. .Other phrasal complements such as 
ad jec t ives , pairticlple;-; an<i noun phrases are derived by the procoss 
of 'Subject r a i s i n g ' . I t has been observed that the s ta tus 05 p a r t i -
c iples as NP-complement i s doubtful and creates disputed probl'-n'":, 
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C h a p t e r f i v e c o n c e n t r a t e s on d i r e c t and i n d i r e c t c a jGa l 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s . These a r e d e r i v e d t h r o u g h embedding v i a " i r c d i c ' t c 
r a i s i n g r u l e " r a t h e r t n a n s t r a i g h t f o n ; a r d p r o c e s s . rne pry ^••~od 
s t a t u s of c a u s a l c j n s t r u c t i Jr^s i <-, a s s p e c i a l tyr^e of MP-cornol( i - t 
r a t h e r t n a n VP-complement. T'lt p o s s e s s i v e r e f l e x i v e - h r a s e •: jc ^ -. s 
apne k a p r e ' h i s c l o t n e s ' i n son t ' -nce (20) i s ambiguous ano' r r * -
d i s p u t a b l e p r o b l e m s . Jhe r u l ^ -JE " i r e d i c a t e r a i s l n n i s un i j i- > c' 
can o p e r a t e r e c u r s i v e l y b e f o r e L e x i c ' - l i z a t i on. 
C h a p t e r Six has g i v e n a d e t a i l e d a c c o u n t of VP-com' 1'- - *• ^ 
i n tOi'iTiG jf p a r t i c i p l e s , a d j e c t i v e ' - and noun p h r a s e s . '^/l-c ; , l< it 
ha s oeen pi JDOsed a s an D p t i ^ n a l e x p a n s i o n if <" v e r ? n i r ' r e . *" 
a n o t n e r s e n t e n c e . Sen tence- . v;iic"i o c c u r d i r e c t ! / ur: t.,r inni-' . ' 
doiii t . 1 )L M node r^ t i i t - . rn i n d e r some o+' - n:)~.o £ j •' , - \ , 
P i:iL^ ' -• >i t.c'v^ p / i ,'lu vc r^ i-oo-se complemen t s . Ju t n e oL i : ~, 
t h e cond i t i on . ^ f o r v e r o a l c :>iir >lo!n-ntat i on r 'jlc"- have O'^en n r J ' " ; ' 
t h a t t n e s a b j e c t of t h e enibedc-.e.-; s e n t e n c e n.ust be i d e n t i c a l t j • 
o b j e c t of t n e m a t r i x s e n t e n c e . 
C h a p t e r seven has d e a l t -with t h e p rob lems of 'Advor'-jia 11 ze t ;. on 
I t h a s been p roposed i n t h i s s tudy t n a t t h e s e n t e n c e r e'pbrdricd an ";i_r 
immed ia t e d o m i n a t i o n of a d v e r o i a l i^nraso :)f h i g h e r sent'-^nce / i Ii ' 
p a r t i c i p l e s i n c a s e t h e s u b j e c t - :>£ b o t h , h ig l i tT anr] lower r^ , \ i.ce: 
a r e i d e n t i c a l . On t h e Dther nand, embedded s e n t e n c e s y i e l d f i l l 
c l a u s e s i . e . a d v e r b i a l c l a u s e r . , i f b o t o t h e d)i i , in. ' ted and d :)IIIL nc \ i-K 
s e n t e n c e s c « lol depend on \-<\ t c o n d i t i o n oi sub j i -c t i d e n t i t y . ; ~ i - t i -
c i p i a l ^ t lid u d v e r b i a l c l : i u s e - nave been g e n e r a t e d by two d i f l ^ '-.t 
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s e t s JL" r i l ' . ; 3 . P a r t i c i p i a I s ar^; Je r i v e d by t h e ' A d v e r b i a l i vri i jn 
t r a n s f ^ r m o t i o n ' and c l ^ u s e o by ' S u b o r d i n a t i n g Adverb I r , s e r t i JM C II'J ' . 
p a r t t h r e e p r e s e n t e d the; a n a l y s i s of compound s e n t e n c - ' J ,-.'it-,i 
r e f e r e n c e t;3 t h e s t r u ' : t u r u ' of c o o r d i n a t e and compa r o t i ve c j , ; ' *. r .u "^ i jr ^ 
I t has b.'en examined in c h a p t e r e i g h t t h a t t h e c o o r d i n a t e si. r ' ..;i :>•:; 
i n Urdu/i-lindi obey D i r e c t i o n a l i t y c o n s t r a i n t (D.C.) prop-osed by o s s 
( 1 9 6 5 ) . Compound p h r a s e s a s w e l l a s c l a u s e s have been d i s c u n s e d in 
t h i s s t u d y w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e s t r u c t u r e of c o n j u n c t i v e , d i s j u n c -
t i v e and a d v e r s a t i v e s e n t e n c e s . I t ha s a l s o been p r o p o s e d t h a t t h e 
s e n t e n c e s j o i n e d t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e c o o r d i n a t i n g c o n j u n c t i o n a r*^  Df 
g r a m m a t i c a l l y e q u a l o r c o o r d i n a t e r a n k . The re a r e a l s o some I ' t r u c -
t u r e s which do not obey D.C. and t h a t a r e d e r i v e d by some ot.-ier 
d i f C e r e n t r u l e s . 
In C h a p t e r n i n e , t h e p r o c e s s of c o m p a r i s i o n which has d c I t 
w i t h t h e c o m p a r a t i v e and s u p e r l a t i v e d e g r e e s g e n e r a t e s phrase ' ' ; •".•:. v;c-]l 
a s f u l l c l a u s e s w h e r e - a s two c l a u s e s a r e j o i n e d t o g e t h e r w i th a 
c o m p a r a t i v e j o i n i n g i t e m . lowevor, no t a l l t h e examples ores '^nt ' ' . ] i r. 
t h i s c h a p t e r a r e d e r i v e d t h r o u g h t h e p r o c e s s of c o n j o i n i n a . ?5t-i, 
a d j e c t i v e s and a d v e r b s have been a n a l y s e d e x p r e s s i n g c o m p a r i s i o n 'v i th 
r e f e r e n c e t o c o m p a r a t i v e and s u p i a r l a t i v e d e g r e e s . 
CONCLUSION ; 
This study has two goals : It provides a survey of clause t-^ '^ es 
of Urdu/Hindi from a transformational point of viev;. 
Secondly, it provides a set of rules which can be a:->nlied r. o 
generate simple, complex and compound sentences. It also att-.-i'ipts 
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t o present the; underlying s t ruc tures and surface s t ruc tures v/hich are 
transformationally re la ted to each o ther . 
The f i r s t part of the study i s not d i r ec t ly concernei-! with 
topic of research, but i t provides the necessary basis for unal/s ing 
the language. The second and th i rd par t s of t h i s work cons t i tu te 
the main study and analysis about generation of i n f i n i t e numb--r :>(: 
sentences containing phrases and c lauses . 
Since the scope of th i s study i s limited other areas hrve not 
been touched. However, i t i s not out of place to mention thot 
although Hinclt/Urdu c:l.iiuse construct ions have much in com]non,/buty 
since these two languages have developed d i f fe ren t ly in t h e i r h i s t o -
r i c a l evolution being influenced by e i t h e r Persian ( in the case of 
Urdu ) and Sanskrit ( in the case of Hindi ) both the languages 
show ce r t a in differences as to t h e i r grammatical s t r uc tu r e . This 
has been pa r t i cu l a r ly noted in the present work. 
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